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Now’s your chance te
The DICS is to have a rourino—or
so they say-going-over by the Civil

t
Service management persons. All ”
deportments get their turn and not

a lot usually results.

However, serious people are pay* view-
ing attend on. The permanent fleer©- mqa<
tary, Mr James Hamilton, is to pro* yn<Y
side Over the steering committee, pro's

and .the hood of the planning ' Sohe
branch, under secretary Donald ^
King, will head the review teem n\y|

thus steered. rose

Apart from officials from the DBS Brov

and the Civil Service Department, tern

the local authorities too will have tho
41
a distinguished representative ” ness

ou the ituim. This will be Peter ing ;

I uman who retired Inst year as cum;

chief executive of Lancashire County that

Council after working for it In one viset

job or another sinca 1948. If he is rcas

not an education man at least Lan* cca,T|

coshirc is not one of those author* he *

deles wlklcli has had cause for vodf- smta

erous complaint about corporate M
management. Mr ;

The review will take eight or nine of 1

months- und the Department has “°*’ r

taken the must unusual stop of in* Hu*

Tiling outsiders to chip in their Pjv
views of its organization end man- t0

^
ngoinonr. Nnw is your chance. Lot- Tl

tors to The Secretary, DBS, Eliza- Clan

both House, York Road, SKI, [bo

marked " Management review ” by
the end of September, please, evict

More from FO . X
raisj

Footnotes to that business of fees cipU
and fares for

,
(lie children of Tl

government people serving over- coin,
seas (Break, June 24). If, bowing cu c

to circumstances, you send your. cut| (

child to boarding school whilo you exert
are overseas and you chose a school here
which ,

also takes day pupils so that had!
whan you are at homo ha or -aha tan a«cfj
live hi homo, rude shocks' are in poSg
atore. tor

• HMG will fork out for die board- curr
bin fees throughout normal school hose

life but if the child becoiqes a day pupi
pupil in the samp school, will not 1

in
pay the (lower) day fees. How what
mad Ctm you ' got ?

1
' tion

Also a matter of special privilege : ,

vabt

other people, technical experts from "dht

the Ministry of Overseas Develop^ set t

raent, f-nr example, 1 serve overseas, [hat

Whereas the Foreign Office people full*

ran Start their cluldren's boarding
.

blto
education at tho natural breaks, for : That

example,H or 13, and get tho fees swot
paid oven If -they are living here son,
at die time, other- folk cannot. They - Ai
gat the tees paid only when they go oiw'i

abroad'—which coula .of course, be oayii

four terms before 0 level. bod]

Slave market
It was hot at the Schools Council

governing council meeting last week
(sec iKige 5)—almost as hot as it

was this time Inst year whan the
16-plus proposals, ware debated.

Nor was that the' only similarity.

There was the ’ representative of
the Hearfiauusters* Conference ml hie

feet opposing the general Will—
“ we arc tlie real sacrificial kunb ",

There at Ids elbow the representa-

tive of the GCE boards. This time,

however, Lord Alexander was mis-
sing from die opposition ranks,

withdrawn since tho collapse of the
Association of Education Commit-
tees.

Instead tho standard of the patrl-

; cions was bonto by Dr Geoffrey
Tempiemmi, for the Committee of
Vice-Chaiiccllors and Primcditfals,

mandated, no less, to voice the
..universities’ fury • at losing their

prescriptive right tb places on the
Schools Council’s tiudn body*

£tede*sd the indignant cries of
“Why haven’t I been invited?”
rose to such a pitch that Sheila

Browne was moved to make an In-

tervention fitting ta the head of
tho Inspectorate. Tlie whoda. busi-

ness was, she said, “like conduct-

ing a slavo market in reduced cir-

cumstances”. She went on to ask
that when the- proposals were re-

vised they be accompanied by some
reasoned analysis of the job die
council thouslrc it was supposed to

bo doing. 1 liopo tho council felt

suitably chastened.

Meanwhile in the plebs corner.

Mr
,
Jarvis was pointing the -moral

of the DES insisting on a small

council—someone would have to be
put out wouldn’t they? It was all

flic’ DBS’s fault. Was it still golnB
to Insist. . . . ?

Then there was the dispute over
. Clause Four. Mr John Hudson, for

the DEB in the right corner, point-

ing out what the deportment
evidently sees as a fast ono.
Wounded indignation from Max
Morris in the left corner: “Not
quite proper for tho DES to bo
raising fundamental issues of prin-

ciple on this occasion.”

The Issue ; Clause Four (happy
coincidence) of the Schools Coun-
cil constitution reads, “In tlie exe-

cution of this constitution and tho
exercise of all functions conferred
hereby regard shall at dll times be
hadj to -.the general principle that

dacf) school should hdVO the -fullest

S
osslble measure of responsibility

or its own work, with its own
curriculum and teaching methods
baaed on the needs of its own
pupils and evolved by Its own staff.”

1

In the review body’s report, in

what purports to be simply a reitera-

tion of tlie old principle! the rele-

vant section reads ;
“ We affirm our

adherence to the general principle,

sec down in the present -constitution
that ‘each school should have- the
fullest possible measure of respoiwi-'

blity foa* its oWn work' eac.”

That could have an altogether more
sweeping application and Mr -Hud-
son has noticed.

- Afimvmxis in the corridors the
qiwVrroan, Sflr Alex Smith, was busy
saying how agreeable the review
body had /been, how amazingly

“£135 a week? Never. Education
cuts mean no lights in the corridor

accommodating die unions had

tary of State thought she was going
to navo a schools council with con-
trol removed entirely from the tea*
ohera’- unions she had another
think coming. “It’s a struggle for
power. Lot thorn try it—and then
see how they get on with curri-

culum development without us.”

Which all sounded like someone
olse threatening to take tho bat
and ball home before the game
fairly got going. (I am Indebted to

Mr Tom Driver of NATEHE for tho
metaphor. He used it atonic with
foe word blackmail to describe tho
universities’ threat to withdraw
from the council.)

It may iu that context interest
Mr Jarvis to know that the Nuffield
Foundation's Interest in school cur-
ricula has revived considerably of
late. They did some good work
last name and found plenty of loa-
dicrs willing to help.

Poetic balance
Small poetry magazines come and
go, so It is an ovent when one
readies Its tenth birthday, as New

more remarkable—it U produced
without a grant from public fluids
end it makes a small payment for
the poems it prints. The secret
lies in its editorial policy of keeping
readers and subscribers (who ere
frequently also contributors) closely

i involved in its fortunes, even to the .

poetS. 1

Its founder and editor, Norman
Hidden,- recently, a lecturer at AH,
Saints College of Education, Totten-
ham, and one time chairman qf the
Poetry Society, Is retnarkeble for'
combining critical discrimination
with breadth, of sympathy. He
belleyes. that his magazine can. find
a place for any kind of verse so'

long us it is honestly written, llis
publishing acumen has bcou well
proved : tie was one of the first
editors to publish the work of Jenl
Couzyn.

- The current issue of tho magazine
(available from Workshop Press,
2 CuHiam Court, Granville Road,
London N4 4JB, at 65p) contains
poems by Peter Redgrove, an inter-
view with John Wain, a benediction
and birthday greeting from Roy
Fuller, and a history of tho maga-
zine by John Cotton. It also contains
its regular school section, publishing
In this instance two extremely elc-

8
ant poems by students at the sixfo-
irni college at Stoke-on-Trent.
In August, Mr Hidden will be

Introduciug one of BBC 3’s Poetry
Nop programmes, in which poets
read hitherto unpublished verso. In
presenting, fcia selection, he. will aim
to make tne - point, as he does in; his
magazine, that there are many un-
known poets of all ages whose work
is wall worth attention, .

Jolly fun, what ?
* A harsher climate prevails now for
tho. writers of children's books than
ever did for those vrtio told fairy

stories through a golden afternoon
on tiie Ids. At the presentation lest
week of Tho Other Award (’-’for

nan-biased books of Hterarv merit ”)

(

{rim talcs were recounted of tho
lazards of writing children’s books,
today.

Sarah Cox—the author of the
“People Working” series (Kestrel)

—tola how British Rail had tried

to impede the publication of Rail-

way worker, and VaoxbeU Motors
the publication of Car worker, while
she oitd her partner, the photog-
rapher. Robert Golden, were met
with -doubt and suspicion by tlie

controllers of people working

—

management and unions alike,

Frederick Grice, who gained an
award “for the body of his work”
could not really match this—al-

though lie did relate how his second
(and perhaps his best) book The
Bonny Pit Laddie was turned down
by the pubH&lier of his first book
—Jonathan Cape—on the -grounds
that children's books were no place
for social satlro. It was left to

Fartukh Dhoudy, who won an award
for East End at Your Poet (Mac-
millan Topliners), to confirm reports
pi the antagonism of foe National

attempts to get it Pantied: -It- wuS-
also alleged that ultra right-wing,

forces wore behind foe slogan
painting that had defaced tho

recently refurbished shop front of

,
die Hackney bookshop Centerprise.

At least it wns good to hear that

the remaining winder of foe Other
Award arrived, on the market rela-

tively- unscathed: - Gene- Kapur*
Turbulent Term of Tyke Tiler

(Faber), lids story for younger
readers is however to be -.dwrth

listed for tlie /Aristides, award for-,

the moat biased, book -ever to win
a prize foe not being biased, From
tha outsat the author sides firmly

With her- heroin* ftgainet ad) foe.

forces ’ of Ceactkm, -whether these
be “ tradition™!” school teachers
and “privileged ” schools (whore
they pray.musical instruments and.

make eouiputens out of bits of wire),
or critics who foolishly object to
working-class children in Exeter
speaking with a sub-cockney accent.
One incident in the book, how-

eve-i, is of particular interest. At
one stage of tlie story Tyko Tiler’s
dad is standing for election to tiho
local council (we are not told his
party, .but we do learn that his
favourite song is “The Red Flag”).
By way of a joke Tyke Tiler aiul
her ESN friend Danny go and plas-
ter their fatlier’s clcctioncirliig
posters aH over die front of his

to slogan-pointing in practice.

Traffic sense
Where Would you expect to find
RSOs,. ROSPA, TRRL, foe police
and. a well known educational pub*
Ushlng. house represented at foe
same time? Answer: at foe launch-
ing of Macmillan's new set of road
safety books for five to 13-ycar-olds.
The Royal Society for tho Pro.

vantion of Accidents and tho Trfois*

S
ort and Road Research Laboratory
ave supported foe venture (ROSPA

Already Jias attractive.. visual olds
on the market which can be used
in conjunction' with the books), the

.
police*' applaud it and the Road
Safety Officers will help to Imple-
ment it, though this wild be mainly
tile teachers’ job. All foree books
(£1.25 each), in the “Children and
Traffic ” series are brightly illus-
trated and directed at teachers. They
are full of oil kinds of activities,
some to take place outside school,
many Involving other subjects. For
traffic, education Is not mennt to
be thought of os a subject itself,

blit rather as a means of building
up children's ' understanding of
traffic and developing on instinct
for safe behaviour. This might bo
done in a few minutes each day,
or in any1 way the teacher prefers.

Hie series has been designed
with (die help of teachers and care*
fully evaluated in 96 classes in dif-
ferent types of primary, school aJ-1

over foe country. The project
moots a lone fait need. Traffic
education betas, as Dr Ken jolly,
author and project loader, sayS. “a
matter of life and death”. Child*
real are more than five' 'times as
likely to, be Idililed or injured

,
on

foe road* w adult*. -mid tiraffk acci-
dents nra, the--biggest sinfcKi threat
to children’s lives.

•

Among those invited to tha
launching were Shirley William*,
Sir Robert Mark, Norman St John
Stevas and Jimmy Saville. Unfof*
tunawjy, none of the celebrities

.
found foe time to turn up.

.Aristides

Next week
Dorofoy Kuyg looks at racist
blog iu school taxtiboOks.

, Francis Beckett examines the
.
fight to save village schools.

-John Potherbridge on educating
the children of bettered women.
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Bridge
Greed and a cunning defence sank

r
declarer without trace on this deni

:

A10 9S.V
'-V

; w «> 4 a t
,

>
.

; \ a j a A« . .

gAX4
A'A Q.'

'

[ y '^a-v-e
rtotda • ". Skqwb'3
A 4 ^

W
i * AQTa •

• j 10 d 3 a * ' S-Ji

AKJ04S

. .
- * A A X 9..

•

.
•

U • fx -. -.

; Hwifig; Hye-oarti' Majors, -Sduth •

• dealt and foe bidding wes ‘ quiteS I on* spade, two spaded, rou^
;• West led foe three of clubs,
sr ployed foe ace from - -

dumnj^ and.; East began a signal -

' Declarer was unworried, ! Two
spades and a diamond seemed tp
be hid ifwxtaHUri lossieS, dstdiif foe -

ftaesseS . wert 'right he might even -

make 12 tricks. So he led foe 10
of. spAdes. £rqm- dummy, and West
set hfa-traP'by winning wifoi the ace, ;

not foie queop.
West could 'see HttJe hope for foe

defence. If South bed - nx spades -

later whs home and
1

dry.; - Having-
#6q vrifo tihe deb of tfumpa, -he ter.
turned a second club. •7 v •

:

'

Greed now deprived South of his
reason. West’s piey

.
of -foe ace of 1

,
trumps dearly 'E-foadted-’^Eaat with
foe queen, so South 1 could pick her
up with a second trump finest arid

then if foe queen .of- diamonds-
.dropped in two' rounds- he- wopld
make 12 tricto.

1 '
*

He therefore' won tho second club
lead witii dummy's king—East com-
pleting bis signal—-end led foe nine

'Edsfs.

but 1

bos uOw became fairly co^xhon.
A - C0UO with a similar’ Hscoa-y. Is

ployed by ;Etet ba the next hand:.,
-

.

• v /.&•*<. 9.0 V-.-
.

- A.q.o s *v , -.. .

-i - .,.
i
;.

i
|*xq .*-!*.’ •

/

4I
, » TT 1

' v r’-:+ ».,•

fiiV4,3'8 ..... . O JO O ,

X aasa .
w

;
• .

* • A aw
^4431 " »•*-«•*-

4 a. q 10 a

tradt ; A, Q Of ,tru

endifoe qufeeav of d
Iri- competition; '«

n to dummy tor-
he defence thus
defeat - foe con-got. four: tricks' to ' defeat foe con-

tract ; A, Q Of
,
trumps, a Club,.xmff,

course, Wdstfs'
play qf the tee of- trupipa- On foe
first trump toad ;might coht O -trick-

. able to give his partner a Chib ruff.

He knew that if foe contract depen-
ded Oh a finesse In a red suit, dec-

and earn g poor scor?, but to rubber
bridge it will seldom lose end' often,
gain. But SOtifo still played, badly.
Sd he- should win' tito second club

1

lead in Ms own band end lay doVm,
foe king of trumps. In this particu-
lar deaf It guarantor him IT tricks,
but

-

it . also secures foe . contract
against arty trump distribution.
West’s coUip was a sensation when-

it first , appeared many years ago,

ft A 10 6 . .

A A K 10 .

! -

J»°
.
;
'-

,-
' West leads a dub against 7NT. mid :

aoufo:'^i^‘tfa?*y ;teunds.o£.heair^
,

dtomotrah
i
etid dtfo»,‘ everyone fob 1

hxWrig. His' only- problehi is If the
spedte et'O ‘4-T with foe

1

jack In the'i
,Wig‘ hated. If West tote J, 9, x, x,»
.tifote to no 1way he can: be prevented •

ftom mektog a ’trick,
; li.

^ So; Soufo pW' foe teOiVioat foo
2,;dununy foe gjjdnd Etet foe 9. Th*-
ooftawl way. .to ptay would:, be to ;

;

^te^toj tfLBijfcjng.and piay btek to.-
foe U ,10»to case East hid begun

:

lose), or foot West began with. J, ?,

5, 2. To safeguard ugatost foto
Soufo titorefqra 'lays ddWit“.h»
..queen, and Eastis- jOck, becomes *
wkinor,,;.. *:

;;

John Giraham

'
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The Government’s Green Pajjer, Education in Schools, was
published yesterday, concentrating on two muin themes : a review
of the curriculum in all tho country^ schools leading to an agreed .

framework ; and improvement of the quality of the teaching
force. In both areas, the main responsibility falls on l.e,a.8.

A curriculum review is to bo carried out in all l.c.a.s followed by
.

- consultaliouB and then possibly a circular.

Systems of recording a pupil’s progress should be reviewed arid
form part of the he.a.s’ (eport on the curriculum.

Diagnostic testing should bo more widely used in schools and by
local aiitliOritics to produce greater consistency .of practice bnd
greater accountability.

Rigid and uniform national tests are rejected.

.Leaving certificates for all pupils and a grouped certificate at 16*
plus for those passing a specified number ot individual subjects
arc to be considered. i

' V
Staffing standards are to be improved " as soon as economic
conditions allow

n
.

•
Entry to teacher training should be raised to a minimum of twp A
levels plus mathematics and English at O level or equivalent " as
soon as possible ”, •

.

Mature entrants to teacher training should be encouraged,
particularly - those who have spent time in industry or who belona
to minority groups. .

• •
0

Rccpitmcnt, training, career developiuerit and deployment of
teachers is the responsibility of local authorities

; they should
udopt a more systematic approach . .

Greater care iii the selection of head teachers,M *,.‘ v : .
Teachers’ conditions of service to be reviewed by Le.a.s in order

1

the^nt^sfs and pupils
dc

-Plo5r®<'”t o£ teachers %.

When Mrs Thatcher's White . Paper

—

A
FromatoorA: for Expansion—Pent to Cabinet.'

at the end of ' 1972, discussion .was held up
while Ministers complained that, though it

was full, of proposals for the allocation of

(as It-turned out, mythical) resources, It had
'

nothing to say about “ real ” education. The
objection was brushed aside.- Mr Edward
Heath said he would niake a speech on the

-subject Which he' duly' did to the Society' of
Education Officers, a few weeks later. His -

speech was as empty and vacuoup as any
speech day oration. But the revolt In the .

Tory Cabinet was a timely reminder of the 1

politicians’ frustration with the aridity of so
much official discussion of education policy.

...Mf Callaghan has changed all that. fie,.,

too, made his speech-day speech—at Ruskin
‘—but In so f dplng, he dbmandpd the kind rof
po^cy. atteefnent bh: e^dcatio^ Whteft he'd
been missing froth earlier White Papers, Mrs , .

:

Williams’s Green Paper is an- attempt to set
out the official view Of' what primary and
8ec5ondai'y education is about and to outline
ways hi whick practice can be brought more
closely into line with public-priorities.
‘ iTelton.ait this level, tlie Gfeety Pafrer.iiS'a
commenttoy bn tfie sDclal purposbs of educ'a-

.

discusses not'only fob need for com*
p©topee in formal skills,.but qiso the import*,
apice the Government toys on the contribu*

.

tiou educatiou can make dirbefly <|b specific
8optol policies—to;, creating favoiirable forti*
tudes

1
towards tojdusfoy -arid, the nfosect

economy, democratic participaitiOn and! to 1

racial Hat-mojiy. ’V=--
:

'

• As 7tii9ltt.be expecfofo lmudi 6t foto corned. .

out iw uinttuous ptoittou^fe* But foe schdols.’
have often, replied. to their critics -thait they
are the -servant) of - Society and that cheir
bask would be made easier if society’s wishes

'

were more piearly articulated ; nobody ban
now seriously complain if- this is one of the
thiugs.the Green Paper tries Co do. ;

-

• What most people will want to, know,
however, i$ what is golng to be different if .

tlie proposals of foe Greed; Papeir are par-,

ried out.: Most of the proposals It lists have
already been announced or set in motion.
The section ori standards and. ossessroent. fop .

example, adds nothing, to what. has already,
been said about the Assessment of. Perform-
ance Ud Lt an ft the review of examination' at

,

lfr-pjps, 17 arid ; 18,
1

except In; so for as; it

(rightly) expressly rejects foe idea of
,
fixed, *

nation-wide, tests . at -particular .ages.:- It
confirms, however, whait has been plain for
some time, that thefo Js going to be a lot of
over-testing and . tesdng-motiia unless tho
l.e.a* and the‘teachers .keep their heads.

Tho section 'on curriculum returns,
repeatedly*! to the idea pf a core of.essedtiaL
studies which ipay need to. be w jlpopected^-

:

i—i-e, prescribed nationally. This, hoWevtoV
is all in general, terms ; action ytiil take die ;

form of the ** Curriculum fieview ” which
each l.e.a. will be invited to carry but on =

lines which are to be discussed with the
authorities and. foe teachprs /in foe v near.’.-

,
fUfore. This la clearly seen jw fo^first stagb.

.in'.;

a

: .
largdr, process ibf <• coOrdinatioh ’and'

review 'to which the DES would take a.-hand -

at every stage, foe aim ;befog ;to establish!

“a-framework for fob currfoul'Wri “• •'/
;

:

.

.
. .

- The
,

ofoto* main section which is likely to •

lead to action,: is that on teachers chap^
ter; six, Which discusses: initial and in-service

training^ *>uid dm., foanagemeat of- foe tea-
chers, to foq.scbopjs. .Though Integral to. foe
achievement' of all : the

:
policies, discussed,

the need for action Ateiris; less fwtan foe
Great, Debate than from foe sudden Change
in teacher recruitment patterns.

.

It is already obvloys that unless some tea-
chers folte early retirement, foe avenuea of
promotiosi will be blocked. There nothing
unique to teaching about: such a 1

situation.

fflany Iprge industrial companies have had
to evoTve staff development policies capable

'

of denlfog' with such blockages. These do
not need to be lackfog-ta,humanity. „

Too much emphasis in the foscusslon up
. . to now has. been laid on the punitive aspects—as if this were all about roofoig out incom-
petents. It certainly is -important foat those

w^o take early retirement shduld be foe
less

,
good, rather than foe bettor; teachers,,

and this ought fo be reflected in ppllcy. But
,

what is iieOded-r-and-isi likely, to come from
•the new policies foe DES is now pressing;

on the Le.a.s anji fop teachers—Js a balanced
approach vtiiich includes

'

1

early retirement,
better mefoddsi of selection for, iresponsi*

bility, better reporting and agseS8ment,;inote
• Jn-s'eryice training, and ^ainin^ ‘

Tbd..
Grtoh Papier .ri^htiy , does ript^iifo-.foo ques*

-tioajt king foe- grossly toedrtipateto and
the, neCeSsfi^ procedures for dssdsSihg^fod^ 1

ifijecessary, dlsmisaing
1

ttochdrs.
;

,'

' j
‘

. Does it all. add up, to 1 a ^turning point "in
educational history? In the sense foaf sortie

1

- -

thirty r:fo6 ' ipole of foe DES — will neyer

,
foe qulfo fod same again, it is a turning point
,But iriuch of it is unremarkable arid familiar.

. -^including ;fod feeble , little section :.on

.

|*1 Re80ui*ceS ” whifo Wards df
;
^vro '

daijitow ?

ignoring
,
ecphofoio restraint, arid believing

, thaLeconomic restraint makes
. alii improve-

ment impoBrible. BUt foe Green Paper, falts

to. say whet foe schools should stop doing,in
order to do the new things which foe Gov--
eThnieht' .now believes to be 'diwlreW**-

Nocoihihent !

Fallen into disuse •

.Cambridge; the last university to •

insist On- candidates for - admission
having a Use of English qualifica-
tion. has decided to drop it from . .

’next: ybar, • •
' '

‘ ; ' C; .^age ,i

Village warfare
’

Have-omAJi ruuat tohocrifl'foyfottato'
‘ "

of. winning lfiolr fight'for
1

survivor?
.Francis Beckett reports ' page 14

-

Black marks
.

Ruy« beUevra- teachera ,

-

fooUld .be mote critical of foe -tedet ., . 1

and, imperialist mefooBto to .many r~

.

,'whool.bp«>to TT-ripw »
.HPP

BlilldiyiSs pjlii :f'

(arnishlng a school

^

Leaders, 2j penotifil column, <
Fowler^ School «o

,
Worl^A ; Sur

feSj^ *

foAdretn racism ^In ^bool. h
14*16 i aopki, BodM i

1

Uty by Betnice MartM V Ungnl
p^chokig/r i Sdeoco,

Classified ad

..index;;-- .-

m-

course or foe history, science 'and practice df
tutae and beer making.”—Extract from fnsfinic-
tions for ne>v Spidyntif, gt Portsmouth Poly-
technic.

.... . - « . ^ . * .
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Calling the tune
There is only one unexpected and Specific gfiints f 1*0111 Central

rm -oir/OMAL SUPPLEMENT

No, Vrnm
8Ez.TAphouc 01-837 I

W

Paydaims and cash limits

Sffl'dSSr&lfASSS government give local

authorities more, not less,

casc'on grolnids' onwtiona^prior- COllt I’d Over wlltit they

disproportion S° JS spend, Writes RICHARD
STlSA pScu

C
Ia?ly ?n"?l!S JACKMAN.

10 the education service, therefore

reducing the proportion paid on a none tiie less real.

spend. Similarly, there h no vdv
ttlio Secretary of Slate can tell
whether any individual l.e ,a.

spending the amount she would
like.

But the system Is even crazier
than that. Changes in the disiribu-
tioin of the grant due to the work-
ings of the formula hear no rela-

tion to the amount a local authority
may be sipending on particular ser-

vices either. The formula works in

such a way that if, as has been the
case, inner cities as a whole are seea

Me blither education. But even as umversuy & specific Gover
Mr Healey keeps l»is fingers are already at odds with Mrs wit i

crossed and hopes against hope Hams about money. She says they
.

.

block
that there will nor be a general hove only been cut by 1 per cent , . ,

wages explosion, it Is already pns- they say it is upwards of 2 per cent,
pfMt senteni

Un to 1974 the control instru- cas®> Ulner Clpes ^ a wnoie ere seen

men? at the government's disposal be spending more money than,

SS have befn blunt, but It did say, county councils as a whole, then

i Jr.. JCffr t. Hnp« nnt anv inner cities wHl get a bigger slice

longer though. Following local But they wo^d get It

itJes. The sud
wages explosion, h Is already pns- Uiey say it » upwards * v« «»•

by rfwt M„ tence has bt

siblo to spoil out some of the mi- But In nny cose, their grant only ^ SMne e<jUearionisis

mediate consequences. assumed a 5 per cent .sulaiy H1’ with cries of eianm by

Aura sssTSifts S *
. in tnc race or U pur cunt svi

"g, Jev|
S

lerm,
y,
biit has ment, they will, in effect, suffer

nhened its effect by casing the
“'I mean a loss of local freedom ?

such as the social services, where Jocall authority to consult toe for-

needs are particularly difficult to muOa and work out for Itself whit

nnantrifv it should be spending on a partiesSMTi SK. 'iT-HW -SjSrSd'8fiJd'ilt «ff5S fornmL «u changed » fJMT.Wes
iwtentol moans test scale so that,

u un,fjiicd. If—as ought to P«fd for through percentage
one based oil a complicated maths- is impossible for central govern-

in theory, ,an ad dh ion ill 500.000 L„ neil__ l jie university teachers get Tills meant dint central Government ,, regression analysis. The ment to look at the amount an Indt

,ru paw some . jMPJtt on of "““(X" SyS«fn™ S fte vld».J authority la aptndtagm.

liar*
1 be crc" t,,rlh,r up tl,c sssrM “y

nSSfriS^o
1* 11

so** actual umake All this turns on the Chancellor's might ap’ee to pay fiO pei cent of
jQC{j autih0i'ity got os closely os A return to specific grants would

llbnitf Tw’ less Hum a full 500000 stated intention of maintaining the teachers salaries, fn 1929, when tiie
p^jble to tlho amount It actually be one way out of this Impasse. Tit

° The local authorities will present cash limits for public spend- giants payable for most ^srlocn ^ spe,id. However, work done advantage is that tlie money would

Ke\n find atau? Htai a twin ing for 1977-78 and only allowing authorities’ bTMory Sellars end myself at the be paid ooifly If the service mi

iimco io mv for the extra free an additional 30 per cent for salary tpgethw m a geninl giant, educ*
Centre ror Environmental Studies aotaiaflily prowled,

dinners- S5
y

the Chancellor said increases for 1978-79. The cash tioit sUll retailed lte jpecifk^Mt.
/gES Reuieut 1, published this month The main objection to specific

about tWs was that discussion limit Is about tlie only weapon It was not that the gran
by CES, 62 Chandoe Place, London grants is that they deprive local

would continue on how to com- which remains to him If there la WjTJJ itVnronorl) WC2N 4-HH, £2 individual. £3.50 audioTldes of discretion in allecit-

pettsate them. It sounds as if soma no agreement with the TUC on pay Into the geneial (now rate support)
inatitution) suggests that the new [mg their expenditure,

way will be found; the Govern- restraint, lie will bo rightly reluc- grant. - system might have been designed But freedom of tlie block

ment is well aware of die trouble tone to ihn wy to pressure from Education did fairly well out of ^mo8t precisely to prevent central gt^nt u illuBory , It is saConceivable
which would follow if the extra unions like NUPE and the TGYVU

; the percentage grant system, but it
gov6mnient influencing an any ,W central Kovwimicnt would piy

money had to be found from he has to show them that if they also meant chat central Government fashion the way local authorities
QUJt nioaiev--let alone tM

savings elsewhere in local authority press for much more than 10 per could keep a close check on how spend the grant. £6000in of the rate support m/it
budgats. ce«t they are simply puLting more much each local education authority Under the new system, the weight tMs!eM<l Sen ta£w
The greatest uncertainly arises

ofMr own mambers out ol work, actually spent on education. Even attached to an education variable
in tow (Sot monw hine greatest uncertainly arises n ut jj.1, i s ,,a- joa c which the unrlin- rhn ru>w«vstem—at least until ...imhor nt ni-lmnrv mtereat in nmv uiuc muiiCT

K
OSlS Ulliriiicn. as imum m r--

,
— ; , “ ^n.-ormnouf one ivasea Oil a coiiipucuteu iimuio-

anpeii—the university teachers get ni!j* of inatlcai regression analysis. The ment to look at the amount an Indl-

n lilt over the odds, then universi- paid some sta fopottoii
object of me new system was the viduail authority is spending on i

lies would be even further up the spending oil education wldi it had ^ J T
^ f the old—to relate parricullar service and say dm h

creek Iwolf approved ; for example, it
of erant on individual too much or too little.

All this turns on the Chancellor's might agree t° P a7 local authority got as closely as A return to specific grants would

stated intention of maintaining the teachers saiancs. in wnen uib
possible -to the amount It actually be one way out of this Impasse. Tbi

present cash limits for public spend- gi ants payable for most ocnerJjma ^ However, work dona advantage is that tlie money would

ing for 1977-78 and only allowing authorities services were
• by Mary Sellars and myself at die be paid omlly if the service mi

an additional 30 pci- cent for salary together m a geneiai gi anr, euuca-
Ccntr0 ^ Environmental Studies aowiaUBy provided,

increases for 1978-79. The cash tlon ailll retahied its weeute ^mit.
Review 1, publiiluid tills month The main objection to specific

limit Is about tlie only weapon It was not imtu 1958 that ti e gwaj
by CES, 62 Chandos Place, London grants is that they deprive local

which remains to him l! there Is for education Wfa «nally WC2N 4-HH, £2 individual, £3.50 audiorlties of dwea-etiou in attocM-

no agreement with the TUC on pay into the geneial (now rate support)
suggests that the new big their expenditure,

restraint. He will bo rightly reluc- grant. ...... ,. . f system might Hove been designed But freedom of die block
lant to give way to Pressure front Education did fairly well out of dmoat precisely to prevent central i_ ilkorv It ^ saConceivabl*
itnfnns like NUPE and the TGYVU

; the percentage grant system, but it govemnient influencing in any gSveriimcnt would pay
he has to show them that if they also meant that central Government fofojon the way local authorities iSSaSaiSJ-SS alone t£
press for much more than 10 per could keep a close check on how Bpend the grant. £S000m of^ iw Ste ^support gr«5
cent they are simply puiting more much each local education authordty Under the „ew aySte,n, the weight tMs then taK>
uf' their own members out of .work, actually spent on education. Even a.f-pih-H tn an education variable ^ iS

, T
I c.irmnnl V¥V*« luumuum. aUUnOTMBOS OI OBBTOin

Into the genei al (now rate support)
suggests that the new big tbelr expenditure.

8r“,Vt’ . ... , . . system might liave been designed But ^ freedom of
Education did fairly well out of almost precisely to prevent, central g^t ^ illusory. It is U

the percentage grant system, but it government influencing an any nuriu-ii.nl/tnl

if tlie block

Saconceivable

much each local education authority Under
actually spent on education. Even attached

3 grant.
, £6,000in of tlie rate support pint

the new system, the weight ^ y€ar—amd then taka no

t» an education variable
in jl0W that money h

much scope
anomalies, there i

many claims will t

special cases andspecial cases ana time employers,
includingu publics uuthorittes,' *wHr
have - .me greatest dtffficutty in
sorting out the most deserving-

Few occupational groups have a
better claim to favourable treatment
than the university teachers who
wete clobbered by the introduction
of ThOse One. and have been placed

Size OX CJIB OVOTBW limn
rv\r\JTVtl

more weight, tJiau purely educa-
j w &ta

fcional ones. An increase In tlie size y
t_

(.Via AirAiw i

i

n<ui,iinf inn rn.ilrl Avpn will be no diOTgreement—a coom

for cot-reellna ““'a*”""*. “ mg oy iocbx nuuiuiimw «. iewi size ot die overaw population, nave ~~ ~T
is no doubt !l at

throughout the public sec- marginally by varying the amount wedglit riiau purely educa- °°nj™-
, &

special case, .nd^/C 'empla's.rV SB, TSiSKm tfiSS „t?h"e c,u]d°eve“

K«t deservlps. .. Jn<l an oyerwkST print- *“
,

“
'f

''VS"1

Sjoi
aV
dh*\d!S?

gl

in ^that
*

'nuthoritv provided' by lAio block 8M^

of the overall population could even
result In a smaller amount being sue will have emerged accepted If

uncollected. “Free collective bar-
gaining" and an overworked print-

IO a large extent uii neeu , con, even unuugui rue uumuci
generally defined in terms of school children in that authority
numbers. Thus If central govern- may have risen.

ment had been, for sake of argu- Obviously, individual local

mont, estimating its education audhority returns on pupil numbers
grant on the basis of £50 for each mid so on do get fed imo tho col-

ic ifURso uno. nuu uave oeen piacen lie sector unions can iook lorwarp “
b ol mid wished culations bv local authority assoda-

Hbuidiron^efreshed ^mlv"
option with much enthusl- g—? SS5TS’a?SS L?>?se

altt« tlie Houghton-tefieshed poly- asm.
education improved, it caulld ore never published and are in any

,

•• increase die amount It put Into the case lost tn the h ighly sophisticated
- m l « 1 overall grant by raising this £50 adjustments to the regression analy-

|<hp hAQVV hnO Q.f|p , to, soy, £55 or £60. sis that form the basis of the nogo-
-- " J This meant, two things: those tintions over tiio total amount ofThis meant two things:

A noticeable feature of tUo, Con- ably determined to force it out of

terdne'd of Local Education Author!- btUiness. But the DES badly needs

ties at Brighton lost waok (back to kOw opett lines of community

authorftiies

sis that form the basils of the nogo-
those tuitions over tiio total amount of

most primary rate support grant. Thus there is

meaningless unless it allows M
authorities to differ from tlie c»
census as well as to conform ton.

With specific grants, local authori-

ties are, In a much more real smk>

free to provide tho services (aw

receive tno grant) or not- B°c»u»

central government does not p*y

grant If tho sorvlce Is not provlfl^

it need not feel obliged to eoaWi

througli devious j5™l
SrfIi.

means, that local expenditure Is

rated In accordance within

(j
page)|-wos the" heavy-weight dele- '

Cdnct£Sbii
gntjon, from die Deportment of Edu- sive turnout last week was the extra inpney
cnHoh'Hnd Science. As well as tho Department's way of showing this Tb® obbKatii

Permanent Secretary,, Mr James and doing its best to build up CLEA one
- .

There
Hamilton,, the team included Mr as a representative body. sanctions wh

As a sign of die times, the local

Hamilton, die team included Mr ag a representative body.

, t

3®a
* ?1

?| f

t1

j
P
r

luy SG®retBrV As a sign of die times, the local
widiln whose bailiwick curriculum oducadon authority had chosen to

school children got most of the no direct financial link between cited .in accordance wim ira p

business'^ BiiTthe DES
V

baiUv^eedB addirioral pant; and, as tho what « local authority might.see as ferences. Local

open lines ol commwnfci lll^6r payment, was public know- its need and the amount of . grant always continue to proridfl pajd™

Uoh ' to tho neoSle who TdraS le3g«* *** ** «l>Egation on it gets. lar local services financed from tw

n^nrhMmV^ frtVAi - «Tia impi-Aa. each local authority to spend diet on the same principle, changes rates. —cancanon at iocti levei.tne uupros-
cx|Ta on prfmary education, in the amount: of overall grant due ——— — M ê,

The obligation was a purely moral to policy decisions—such as more Richard. Jackman is an
gj

one. There were no financial money for in-service training—do lecturer
f
at the London

(hg
sanctions which central government wot come through to local author!- Economics and it me eiufies
could use against a recalcitrant ties as specific amounts of money Centre for Environmental

local education authority. It was they know they are expected to review team.

questions fall, Mr Edward Sim

each local authority to spend that On the same principle, changes

extra money on primary education, in the amount of overal-l grant due
The obligation was a purely moral ,-to policy decisions,—such as more
one. There were no financial ' money for in-service tralning—do
sanctions which central government wot come through to local ouuiori-

could use against a recalcitrant ties as specific amounts of money
local education authority. It was Hhey know they are expected to

son, tye secretary who
make tho curriculum the mala
theme of their discussion, with Mr1

lie
i dopartmentis planning ovhrlc d, Arnold Jeupings and 6r Harry

and Ml£s Sheila BrOwno, the sen or Judge Arguing from their separate
chief inspector who was also one- view points against the simplistic
of pbel main speakers. The l.e.a^ r attractions of common, cores and
too, spomed bolter represented tlihn the common curriculum, . and Miss
lost y«|ttr when there wore some Shelia Browne, offering tantalizing
ostentatiously economical absoiitocs. glimpses Of forthcoming HMI pub-.

The Department has regretted 1 the Heat ion 3. Much of Miss Browne’s
passing, of the Association of Edu-

Shella Browne, offering tantalizing

S
llmpses Of forthcoming HMI pub-.

cations. Much of Miss Browne’s
address vras token up with an

Letter to (he Editor

Why 65 into 140 will go
Sir,—-Wltoever edited yqur report then more parents were opting for ’ in post. It has into con-

1

on tiie proposed sixth form devol- Horsforth- It was not until the stated intention to mw ^
oinmem at Horsforth obviously can- following year, 1974, that the sehool sortlum vraugemen«.ements

7 , -j

;

; As^. school :torm,endsi the .cot- -thp school eny(ronment whlcli r^'

.. ridii«'!oE memory echo with the i
Jbcted ; Ihe rigidities 'iniposed by

jlBBlcd. cry ,( -fNo more WUn. feu fSSSre
i£3.°ftr'/.

v' ; . * m:-, \t . : _ . • . % wwuiyiw.wirei^ia -w# u. aiioio um uuui4t.auuii w*.

• A brief .inquiry to ^elwadwoiAd been, no .ihidlcatian of- a fall ' in provision. '

,
cas«

Juave revealedI -that tite ,50 A level secondary numbers in this area of The viability of the
r

school ^
msdentr-ukd- 16 non-A. (not by Any. Leeds, a oattern ‘which Is also fnund tn* a tnrm has f°.r 50 bv

iinclcd erv of “Ho more Tiatln. SM-vyi fixed furhibure and eaftie’ouL cent nf a fifth twar of 156 nuoOs.-'-^B .u
six-jorm entry phase Leeds L*.a.. whosec

jn {oai"*

% .

i,,,woh'^ US?
it is • teinniing to Imagine future ’ The authorship of the . lines te- '

.vj|irtw -'-tv aim sbtth-forffi.. at present parents and teachers g® '

educational hutorlans looking back
,
of course,, lost }i\ .antiquity.. The*4 •

t
L£jjEf£$ • -S5* 8“!® have, taken on educational

rf-
*a

on this traditional comment on tlie Is absolutely no truth In the sug- ope^WKi, iha prOa hawng orte p™;/ from the .outBet ' beert given to rtadhers are well aww
v plans

core curriculum and pondering its gqstinn dint Dr Rhodes Boyson com- Hv&form entty rammnar sdhoofl and undustand that, the .West Hiding’s -need to examine carefully ®n'
es0Ur-

coimaSlon wlth the decline of clasr posed them ‘in his Bberol period, rii.ree slx/elghtTorm entry, eeecfe .e^tod'AoUcy of adding. a> sixth, forin involving the u*o of scarce r*^
' sled! ‘Studies or the HMIs' critique 'AS o matter of fact he is vigorously, diary school*, praslty of weuw men 16 plus demand warranted- it, ces, but when cntenP1

^
a

. tbMe
«( maHri-n lnnfflnn»i«s in tho cr»ni-' annosed to tiiem for thoir uogQtive choice .beauft _acCord|ed Id the move' .-'would apply. Wheirracordlna their, ‘scrutinized as carefully “f D%:0fict

pupils -WifiUOS-r- -It •UCtOlKll'.-SpeeCB-lU-ijn wirum a«

‘ stirrings of n new con corn with by Lord Glenomara.

|
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The aye has it

WMVS

(
a

i,ni[iii ]i>:n%iVL- ic-nrfMiii/iition plans

fur ihi* hunnigli nf Tr.ifford in

ljiieii.-diite have liwn approved.
Unt finlv "lie pel son voted in

fuvoiu

Thu ruln-1 aiiilini iiy, wliicli hold

out agaiiisi iuirgiini/aiimi until the

last possible iiioiiu-iil, Inis finally

agreed to submit its cumptehcn.sivo
scheme to the l-diieutinn Secret nry.

And ii svu.s u Inin* Con serva live volc
iu the council meeting which en-

excmitive was iisl.inl ivlmi wuiild
liuppeii if no oik- u»t*‘d for the
scheme and the reply was tlmt the
plans would he void and die whole
process would huve io he repeuted.

After hurried discussions on the
Labour benches it was decided the
opposition would ulso abstain.
VVlicii tlie vote was taken the Tory
vice-chairman of die education com-
mittee, Mr Johnatlmn Taylor, was
the only councillor to vote iu

and Tory all-in ruse fails
I win" wuiiM “ lr was a uictical move to fox our n. dttidt- wliutlu-r she has OF1CG UD 1 Oil)vi»t«-d for the opponents. I think die group leader the tight to usk it m sidimii *

“ li was a tactical move to fox our com L hi decide wh
onpmieuts. I think tiio group leader the tiqht to ask
tnought that if wo abstained, tho comprehensive plans,
Labour members would put the plan Jiirmiiifjuim was one of the
through."

,
authoriiios Mrs Williams pressed

Mr Coupe snid the reorganization for proposals six niomhs ago under

after all

111 Lilt. I-Willll.lt IHLWllllft IVIIIkll Cll- F p ^ , . T .

siircd that die author ily kept to the mL aii
”7°"° elf j

ahs“1,"®d-

1

letter of the law.

Trufford’s scheme, which sets up
three sixth form col legos from the
borough's eight grammar schools
and turns the rest Into comprehen-
sive! from 1983, was drawn up by

-i.o.'. Vi?V
wouiti uiso austain. Trafford bearing in mind the com-

lien the mte was taken the lory pulsion of the luw. “It is only

»?
,an

i
, I

.

L‘ cd,
.
15M,i

.

011 tom ‘ necause we have been compelled by
* tIC®»

,

Johnatlmn lay lor, was Jaw tliat we have submitted pnopo*
0u% council Inr to vote iu sals. Of course, we would be nappy

v*r\.FTC'Yonc e Vs
.
abstuiwed- to see them not put into practice.”

iV- ^ UI1 ^ rtuPe.' chairman of the Mr H. Pyper, a Labour councillor,
education cumumtce, said tins said lie and his colleagues felt it

« would have been wrong to vote for
'Tlie Conservative group were die Conservatives’ “ devious resolu-

schente was tlie best possible for die 19/6 Edncuiirm Act. lint the
Trafford bearing in mind the com- amhoriiv main lain s she docs nut
pulsion of the luw. “It is only have tlie power to ask for

STroriu the*resMn to
‘comprehen- kaderduringtliedebate don”. “It is quite unethical for

from 1981 was drawn un hv t
,,al V,c LoiisurviUivcs, notwithstand- them to do such a thing as tins. YVc

. Srkina nnriv n'f 'll) Conservative
il

.'g S
,wt thwivished to comply with are absolutely tUsIllusioned."

Mimcll or?ClVlur ni^LI the law- ™"*il abstain. He said vw Trafford’s scheme has now been

“J 2SSLlSli;
,

|52r
1

'VCT0 not committed as a group to sent to Mrs Williams. Apart from
and seven teacher representatives, reorganization in tho borough but a four-year delay in ending selec-
At this month s council meeting as wo bad to reorganize by taw wo tion the plan involves spending

Labour and Liberal opposition should abstain and allow the Labour «p to £5m on adapting buildings
members were astounded when the party to put it tlirough. This caused for a comprehensive Intake.
Conservative, leader snid the Tories great consternation on the Lnbour • Mrs Willlttms, the Education
ivould ub-.tmn when the plan was Bunches mul they decided that they Secretary, has threatened to take
put io it vote. I In- cnuucirs chief would abstain al.su. Ith-inltigmun Educa linn Authority to

J mrk ng nnriv of 10 Conservative
U
l& S

hat Hws\*Mw«l to comply wilh are absolutely iu

Mimcll orsClMur ni^LI the law- «l»stoin. He said vw Trafford's schc

a ,nr .^r’«An Mil wero not committed us a group to sent to Mrs YVil
and seven teacher representatives, reorganization in tho borough but a four-year dela

have the power to ask for
retH-fsani/dtion pliins fur seven
voluntary graniinttr schools.
In u letter, io Birmingbuili this

week Mrs Williams says she has
no

,
alternative but to have ihe

validity uf her requirements dec Idud
in tile courts. She Inis told llie
Treasury Solicitor to start High
Court proceeding-*.

O A plen fur u sixi-h form at llors-
fnrt-h Com rut hen si vu Sebnol, Leeds,
was turned, down by Miss Margaret
Jackson, Ed lira iion Minister, this

’ear delay in ending selec- week. A deputation front Leeds
_e plan Involves spending Education Committee tried to per-

great consternation on tlie Lnbour • Mrs Willinms, the Education
hunches mul they decided that they Secretary, has threatened to take
would nbstuiu al.su. Birmingham Education Authority to

suade tlie Govemnient to change
its mind and allow tihe slx-iii form to
open.

Stephen Colicn

Life still in

White Lion
Ihe Mcperiimenisi-1 White Lion Street
Tree School in Nortli London Is

almost certain iu continue until

noxt Easter following offers of
money and support totalling £11,000
by the middle of tivis week.

Chi Tuesday the Inner London
Education Authority decided by 18
votes to 15 not to grant-aid tha
school to tiie tunc of £20,000 a year.

On Wednesday the London Evening
Standard published a front-page

appeal asking for support.

The school, in a run-down part
of Islington, has successfully edu»
oated 50 children for five years—
many of them persistent truants in

preidous .
schools—and was threa-

tened with tilosure when grants
from foundations dried up.
Mr Peter Newell, a worker at the

school, said all the staff felt the
Labout-controlied ILEA was still

the "logical source of funds ", and
they would continue to press for
money. "

Tuesday's vote by the
authority was the olosest vet, with
six Labour member* going against
dio whip’s Instructions.”

Tyndale appeals
turned down
Three of tha teachers who figured

the YVIllinni Tyndale Junior
SmooI controversy were finally
Mcked on Monday.
A fhpeatrang staff appeals com-

mittee of tho Inner London Educa-
15* Authority upheld an internal
mounal decision tlint teachers—Mrs
BWy McCoIrdu, Mrs Jackie
McWnirter, and Mr Steve Felton

—

'wra guilty of “ indlscipillne ” for
inelr part in tho dispute at the
Jthool Id 1975 and should be dis-
missed.

i
Tie committee, headed by Mr

Exam board joins the

don’t knows in debate

over shifting standards

Pep talk

by Bob Doe

Examination standards may not be Ensuring comparability of grades
as consistent us they onco were is made more difficult by the in-
because of the much wider range creased choice of options or alter-
of choice allowed Jn the curriculum, native syllabuses for oach subjectot cnoice allowed Ju the curriculum, native syllabuses for oach subject
the Department of Education and and tiie greater variety of assess-
Science was told by the Manchester- ment methods schools could now
based Joint Matriculation GCE use.
Board this week.

_
There is still a strong element of

his week.
In its second letter in less than a subjectivity in GCE examining, thomonth to the DES on questions

. JMB says. Discussions about examl-
raised in the Great Debate, the nations and standards in the GreatJMB says It is very difficult to estnb- Debate had often assumed achieve-
Mali whether or not there has been ments could be measured against
a fall In educationnl standards. some clearly specified standards of I could all* be^Involved.
,

It is not even clear what is meant attainment. “Experience shows that
by fall in standards . It could examiners cannot easily define with
mean that pupils are less skilled or precision the criteria they employ
knowledgeable, teachers less herd- in awarding grades and such defi-
workmg or competent, examiners nilIons have probably not even been
more erratic, or that today’s curd- attempted in tiio majority of exist-
culuin is less worthwhile. lug examinations”, it says.

But the board admits that it is For teachers to carry forward in
extremely

,

difficult to ensure strict their minds from year to year the
comparability among all the dif- yardstick to be used was not easy
rerent subjects, tiie same subjects 30 years ago when examinations
from year to year, alternative were relatively simple and entries
papers for tiio snmo subjects, and more homogenous. Now it is even

Local authorities arc to bo asked
to make holier use of ilieir nursery
schools, day nurseries, childminders
and playgroups, whether run
privately or by tlie council. A joint
circular urging greater coordination
of pre-schnol services is being pre-
pared by tho DES and DHSS . for .

publication this autumn. 1

Tlie circular Is n follow-up to one
sent out in March last year, which
advised all locnl authorities to set
up machinery for joint planning.
They were invited to write in about
what they were doing and how they
wanted to develop their services.
Some authorities are understood
not to have replied.
Among suggestions for rationaliz-

ing and reconciling pre-scliool care
and education are centres combin-
ing a schoo-l, a nursery, a medical
service and other extras such as
toy libraries in which professionals,
amateurs, volunteers and parents

School meals are iu gn up iu

September from I5p ru 2Sp .is

planned despite widely circulated
rumours tlmt i lie? loni would he
pegged us n cuiiiessinn ui node
union demands.

Mr Denis Healey, the Chime? Unr
of the Exchequer, announced tho
rise last week in his in in l- Budget.
The increase will bring in about
£30m a term.

The Chancellor also incrensc-d
the income limits for free meals.
A family wl-rh two children will
now he able to claim free meals
if its gross incomti 1

does nut
exceed £60 a week. The new
income limits mean that, if all
families exercise their new entitle-
ment to free meals, an extra
650,000 children will not have to
pay for school lunch.

Tlie Department nf Education
estimated nils week tliat about 3.Sin
children wobid bo eligible for free
meals In September, About 850.000

’

now clnim Lnein. Froo school meals
will cost about £18m this year imd
£28m next year,

Detailed calculations on the net
income limits for families have
still to bo worked out, but Mr
Frank Field of the Child Poverty
Action Group snid that parents
would not thank Mr Healey for tiio .

measures.

The take-up rate for free meals
had fallen from 85 per cent of
those eligible to about 75 per cent,

Mr Healey offered teachers Hide
hopo of big pay rises next year
when he made it clear that pay
settlements In the public sector
would have to fit in with his new
guidelines aimed gt keeping the
growth of national earnings to 10

I

ter cent. Nor would restrictions on
oca] authority spending be relaxed.
Strict cash limits’ imposed earlier
this year were to remain.

ANNOUNCEMENT

among different exam boards. more difficult because of the variety
Though tho prime concern of of examinations and syllabuses.

“^7, b
°f

rd
,

ls
.

to maintain com- There have been developments in
porablo standards there is no hard objective testing and computer*
evidence that they have been have beon used to improve tiie accu-
successful. Cnmpurability studies racy o£ many aspects of examining,
can bo expected to lead to clear but it is debatable whether examin-
conclusions only IF there era major ing at 16 plus is more or lass accu-
divergences of standards ”, the JMB rate now than 20 years ago.

l . ..
’ It is not for the examining boards

Only when a number of different to decide whether consistency in’
methods for making such compart- public exams should take prece*
sons are used together and all point aence over freedom in tiie curricu-
tite same way can reliable condu- lum, but It is an issue to be faced
stons about consistency be drawn, in the discussions taking place
But this muld-method approach about core curricula and educa-
lias never been tried. tional standards, the JMB concludes.

In response to the very

considerable restraints

placed upon school

budgets

—

II >kL6G| llVUliGU ujr ivu

ifa v. j
ana*an i neard appeals by

headmaster, Mr Terry Ellis, and

SnifSS171 “r Drlan Haddow,
wller ibis week.

Court rules

Hainst reprieve
of parents of the 550

&y*;« MaryJebone Grammar
keeping the school open

f^^jsas^kSst AEC journal sold foJr f30,000
^PP®ol Court judges have

’
’

, ,
the autiiority was not It is now certain that Councils and woultL become tho natural organ pf

its powers in Education Press, which publishes ^e
.
C9M?^ .9^,

S im8 ft® the schoof, founded
t^0 weekly journal Education and

should admit no more Tt Year ^ spokesman for
_
tiie l.e.a. The

Wo ft**J I ^ “Mill** UU IMVIO

MJ8™ he gradually phased out

t lIj « s. the ILEA’S plans.

_ _ € _ - I ,

.

no ouyrv&owiuu aw Miy amv
the Education Committees Year education committees of

1

both

Book, is to bo taken over by an out CLEA’s parent bodies—the Associa-

side publisher. This will sever the

present financial connexion with

local authorities and their education

committees.
, ....

W Lord
tue *LEA’s plans. ]0Cal authorities and their education

Mia ruta/i
Q™nSt Master of the commiLtees

ffifiTJ/? Tuesday that the “HS of the executive of the
wUh Association

8
of Education Commit-

n
ft**

case, tces which oivns the company, was
an fecai M^ w

ct' whl
9.
h cow- expected yesterday to aEtee to sell

i.i§« cTirte10" authorities
their shares to the Longman Group

tiiown fh
8
,
5ve)

u
U?ls^s for £30,000, probably with effect

Sf nilsUjed'iri 1,c,a' hod ahused f|-om August 1. Publications and
.
Powers. He could . M*tttna carvini School Post, will

tion of County Councils and the
Association of. Metropolitan Autho-
rities—were in favour of this. They
even carried out a poll of chief

executives of l.e.a.*, which showedwv****«**i.fc*'»-«" . m cauLUUtW ui jiQ'aiUi TfuiWkM o»ivn«w
A meeting of tiie executive ottbe

fl majority in favour of some flnan-

Association of Education Comnut-
^ial support for Coundls and Educa-

tees, which otvns the company, was
tjon

expected yesterday to agree to sell
mBeting of the AMA policy

$
he,r

«£‘!ES? S committee last month turned the

?r_E». idS down flat. Although th. ACC

£SSS5Shbs SiK-SC-ffsa j3rtt-«ss

fiS^SSSSa .-wa.-.-je—

Two of our major core texts are now available

in a new, cheap ECONOMY EDITION, as well as

In the normal, high quality
1

standard ' edition.

Chemistry Today—Euan 8, Henderson

This suooBBsfijl C8E course book covers all mode 1

syllabuses, provides a basis for mode 3 and an exoellant

Introduction to ’ O ' level studies. Chemloal conoepte

are related to aveiyday life. The text is packed with

experiments, multiple-choice questions, short answer and

essay problems
; teaching notes and advice follow oach

chapter and appsndloea list sources of relevant resource

material. t

standard edition 0 333 127*1. i ;
E3.26

_

‘economy adfllon 0 *33 22737 9 E1.&5
'

Hfbih

<

ki(*iry fyonomie»—J. Haryey

Now in Its 4th standard edrtlon, this b'eat-selllnfi
1 0 1

level

textbook has been updated, and new material, on the EEC
qnd retail' outlets, has bean added.

standard edition 0 333 19393 8 £2.75
economy edition 0 333 22412 4 £1.60

These ECONOMY EDITIONS qre exactly the same as Hie
standard editions. In content, but are produoed as cheaply
as .possible—cheap paper, cheap binding, simple covers.

Cheap enough Id order copies for the whole class .

Cheap enough to order now, before the rush
remember ... MACMILLAN . .

.

the name you know lor Imaginative publishing.

Macmillan Education Limited,

Hpundmllls, Basingstoke, Hampshire

There will be no obvious change
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Cambridge University, tlio only re-

maining university 10 in»* ®" “

nans in Use of English ns nfl en-

trance requirement, has decided to

waive il Won, W*. A f.ter lms

Kano out to schools telling them

that candidates for admission will m
future he able to ofFor a grade A,

B or c pass in O level English

kfHnco
6 '

'November, 1975 when Ox-

ford Hebdomadal Council decided

that the Use of English should no

longer he a compulsory requirement

for admission, Cambridge alone lias

Insisted on it For all candidates

educated In the United Kingdom.
Introduction of the paper arose

from the appointment in 1959 oF

a Cambridge University syndicate

to ensure that candidates, without

necessarily qualifying in a classical

language, should at least show evi-

dence of a sufficient general educa*

^Oxford and Cambridge adopted a

scheme lending to fhe compulsory

Use of English from 1965 onwards.

They were followed Shortly aftei-

waids by the five northern uniycr-

sities comprising the Joint Matricu-

lation Hoard und very soon nil the

GCE examining boards, except the

University of London, offered Use
uf English or acceptable alterna-

tives.

The Joint Matriculation Board

was die first to announce that it

had decided to accept a pass in

English language at O loval as an

alternative to a pass in the Use at

English. Others followed, and by

ihe ©nd oE 1975 only Cambndge
retained die paper as a compulsory
requirement,

Although die university’s mat-
]

riculadon board normally accepts

a grade 1 pass in die Certificate

of Secondary Education as equiva-

lent to an O-levol pass, tins will

not be the case in English unless

the board is satisfied that the

papers taken by candidates include

n test of English language like that
;

provided by the GCE papers.

by Bert Lodge

m
Careers work

gets short shrift

on timetables

i tm

Storyteller Sir Bernard
Miles, at the opening this

week of the Children’s

Books of the Year exhibi-

tion at the National Book
League, London.

by Mark Jackson

Two-thirds eF the schools In a sur-

vey undertaken by the National

Association of Careers and Guid-

ance Teachers aillnested Jess than

the equivalent oE a quarter of a

teacher to timetabled careers work.

Half the schools provided no more
time than this for pastoral work.

The survey, which was submitted

to last week’s annual conference of

the association in Llendaff College

of Education, Cardiff, showed that

two-thirds of 2,198 teachers desig-

nated for guidance work hi trie

275 schools surveyed had received

no training in careers and/or coun-

selling. Only 6 per cent of tiiem

had more thiui one week’s training.

But just under a third had been

released for some kind of work
observation or experience in indus-

try. About one In ten had worked
in industry befonu emeriug teach-

ing.
Most of the schools had some

visiting speakers from industry and
arranged for .some, but not all,

thaUr pupils to visit industrial coo.

cenw. More than half provided

work experience for some pupili,

but only six per cent provided for

am. About half the schools devoted

periods to careers education, md
rather fewer Incorporated work

preparation in the teaching d
specific subjects.

The association does not clain

that the sample studied Is repre-

sentative of schools as a whole, but

considers that since the sebook

concerned are mainly those in

which be active members are work-

ing, it is likely to present a rather

favourable picture of the oveni]

situation.

‘ Vested interests ’ stall oil sixth form change
|

Starved of cash, say staff

The proposals lo broaden the sixth

,
. Resentment is mounting among

for once on the future of science to reach iho frontiers of a subject careers teachers at what they see

„i* U..I- hhnm ml ill vr»ct-M like rliomistrv within the span of a nc the hollowness of the emphasis

tlnue to come off badly.

A major factor in .the suemi

of ameers officers in foanlig

attention on the needs of to
service,

a
say die careers teattei,

¥

(

7SIVY 1UUUL 1 ojwviu v* - — * • wr —— - -----— --

saya ILEA’S siati * Inspector for narrowing of the
m
type of cheimsiry

science.

Science education

I bad to teach.”

science course
logical thing

Llandaff conference, carders work
....to® ra

?|
t

is being starved of resources and,
11 to lo- i- nlflrpK. actually cut back.

present~~~ — « j™* taking ” an "Semely ‘ narrow science lie
mSlSStiTadil vXto£' Little^7^ - v. -3 -

Psd EJg iLHsusjLf=„vsf-
SMdf.tSSr sIS w.p J‘"—- — is

Ml vw^. logical ming for 11 to 16-
jn many p]aceSt actually cut back.

UIWIW n- ~ « —“J -ri hkm *1,.

itv to study pure science and sub- for science courses with OND, tm

ituontSget a PhD, Dr John Spice, fn^ational.Baccalaureat^ or Nuf conservation.
cut back.

3Karasss==5 subs'SkS 1** iSMd&HsS -offitfSaSSSisnaftt; £ Jtsrs S.SS.SS E&ssswfk-w
There were “fundamental edit- their maturity of understanding and a pall.

,

ftE Sy SLne^I^y caw* ItTas m longer id on fiora. fauna SS&H&
H and. V levabulia-said at the com possible as It had peep in the 1940s and__our cltwft . j ther direct government action would

he taken to strengthen the careers

two weeks ago I was the
j

only

British representative et a small col-

laqntam m Parle. Most of the

dozen people present were dlstin-

eutshed e aiicanonists or cx-govern-eulshed educationists or ex
:
govern-

meut ministers, we met to discuss

possibilities for European coopera-

tion In education, and how the cur-

riculum could bo designed to include

both, tile transmission' of dm coni-

inou culture and vocational prepare-

rion-r-eacli viewed -from n European
rather than a narrowly nationalistic

perspective. .
,

. .

As so often in such gatherings,

we were .able to agree easily enough
sn objectives, but in two' days,came
(o no very firm conclusions, about

the mean3 implementing' them.

PERSONAL COLUMN

Gerry Fowler

Continental

drift

be taken to strengthen the careers

The most pervasive common pro- service to meet uie needs or the

blem of all Is that of youth unem- Holland proguamme and copa jj
1

Smeut. Those who argue that if youth unemployment, cat lcis teuch-

the Government did this or fng within the schools would con-

thet. the problem would go_ awav, mTirj • s l»i
have to explain why it exists In fT’lj -aw* » m*Arlvt

Holland programme and copa with

youth unemployment, careers teach-

ing within the schools would con-

is tiutt they are directly represent

through tneir institute on variaa

national bodies.

The conference passed a roan-

tion urging members to try to ga

their unions to bring pressure a
local authorities to step up b
service training. It ulso called cc

the Government ond local auM
ties to provide more resource lx

careers teaching in schools.

In a resolution welcoming w
Governments decision to lrapienw

die Holland recommendations,

»

allowances for. the ovw-16s *
stayed in full-time education \m
or Block rolease for young worm
ftill career guidance and counsel!*

services in all schools and college*!

spedal rogard to. the employ®®

problems of girls ;
and

encourngement for employers »

toko on more of the 16 to 19-yt*P

olds.

EiSSlSlTEC in ‘credit transfer’ talks
every Western country, irrespective X Xlj I'll Cl Cllll

^%d
,rirha« SrS™dS The Techeldan Education Conn-

fhtie effwt to learn from eadi ell, which was sot up four years aao

to ameliorate k— to unify the proUfratlon of ie3T-

least of all in respect of the part nical course and nw8jjflcatijj5»

that education and training can play, was among the organizations which
lathor than a narrowly maoniintic drift that adneation and

perspective. .
,

ill 111- Vet what policy consequences
Minister of State, yesterday to dis-

As so often in such gatherings, '

.... .flow from this r«ilization of com- “ transfer arrangomonts
we Were able to agree catily enough man problems ? Our differing gov- ^..“E

er B

>n objectives, but In two' days came
. ernmental. political, and. educational 1

?
' wn ,i0Iial Aca-

to no very firm conclusions about .
'

- • , , onu) . structures prohibit a common curri- Tim Council for National Aca

the moans of Implementing them, mlt to .Ita ' young *3 culum, or a common system of pro- demic Awards and l,l° »
We shall, of course, meet again— and she values it holds deai, and

^ from gaiteraj to vocational varsity last week announced a

tsi-asriirSi rfiS'Sb^s
'in BE^rev-ent. tliero was one differ* ^ZAVEZ W, - liudlu-

in any evenr, i iiei w wub nut am,
enco of approach among the par- natipiial economy,
ticipants which in my experience This Is not she only common
commonly bedevils International problem. Some of the smaller

conferences of this kind. .For notions of Northern Europe have

JStonTSi Su.'Swd “LSn’S’ftS te,
t0

couS
,e

ThS
e
mp\,8dw.

also serving tiie needs, of the wuti continued education ana tram
together With ' the Com-

n
‘Sl?

1

fr

CI

?I5t

n,y
dte only common . Lsuspect that we have no choice 3Jlnd* tffl'cStfifi

problem. Some of the smaller jvut to adopt the Anglo-Saxon or
chancellors and Principals, were

notions of Northern Europe have North European approach, seeing ™™2n£3 at yesferWs^meeting,
perforce become good linguists, tji ^ake hasta tiow^,: aad devising represented ac yestcraay s mccu.'*.

reasons I shall not- try to explain, uMfo'^e “*b^om“e" good"' “ftoguists’
about* 300 MO studento

Francophones usually seek first tq But the -
French are almost os poor piactical if nunw. schemes of eo- ...y, TE« courses Mr Francis

elaborate o theory upon which to at mastering spoken English as the operation. There li -no reasonjjJiy
build a comprehensive scheme, English are In learning Frendi. the appropriate national authorities Hwrott, the rouncil s ctoef omew,

while the Anglo-Saxon. Teutonic, Yet. irrespective of the EEC, the (in some rases govenmenL depart- at
ft-

pr
*“,JSf“2S3d he

and Scandinavian races like to bogip world is shrinWog; lingu.snc rnents, but in ours toe Schoitis Cwn, wjg-
J
ha

with, the examination of practical!- capability is no longer just an asset, dl) should not discuss, together a ^«“
llc

l
or

education’ aiS
li^, but is essential for an ever-iuci-eas- model, but not compulsory, schemes merely at mgner eaucauon anu

Uniting us all. however, was a Jug proportion of our population. for the teaching of European culture de*ree
l®
ve1

’
,

growing realization that inany of A shrinking world also means and history. The first 300 courses validated

mw educational ,problems ' are . tiiafc the nammly nationalistic There,oan he no objection in pyio- by the.
;
council were started last

tomnw, u^thongh^to^
i
prwisfe;£wp , a dpi

e

to:dlacustingthe vddeir j i' Li> iiii.im.1 «i—

m

week. ?he
r

councif would .be

making a case for transfer, not
l !_I _1

but is essential for”an’ever-iucreas^ model, but not compulsory, schemes I
merely at higher education and

ing proportion of our population. for the teaching of European culture |

degree level.

our - educatjotie^
^

^prdWeins . tout

U»——ii -iJ.— » J -'

ition. for the teaching of European culture
means and history.
lalistic There,oan be no objection in prio-

itistoegd j dole- to.idiacustiiufthe widetr wntualy

re tfraW tions, and top -ptisderwd8o-of'caieet
History!; and salary- structures for those Who
isiop— r teach for a..period :to> other than
j world their native countries, so aa to faciti-

• —

The first 300 courses validated

autumn. A further 1.200 jnvoMg

up to 40,000 students wHIJWJ
in September. Most of the cow*J

so for ore in engineering,

“ small staat” hus been made ®

the sciences, said rr

ss^rtlad
!.r,,r»-;

Idgher duploim. jLiS^sad
phasing out of the wiinuv

JJ
raster national ca-ciflcot

d^lwias and City and WU!0#

qualifications ”, he said.
be

How far die cojiucti vwuJ^
responsible for va

^j|!rf«ed wiwd .

fom design,.was

the full counal m**
®jjJ

v
]J \

This follows TO^Xanjnude
Government of su^„U

^g74 that

in the Gann report m «
a design vocational council

^The coimdl
suited by the Co*? agricultural

toe vnhdadoe there

courses, but Mr J* “

,

ait m #
hod been "Jg**?still fc*.
area. The .

DCS wm
s ,

from one qationtd.-kygtom tb anotoer. /. tries.;(aw db’uBtleri -^smifhefre two*-, non#, and. tiift pfrtermioc of- cai'eer

The tansiott betweeh- education .gpd ;i*'
,
no Aongea: ; ,

Opposi to, Histofy 1
, Snd aatory. stmeturea for those Who

ttmiting, between' the general ind!: ; has .of course a.,world ^mepsiop— f teach for a .period :in> other than
the^voeetibnal;- between .'the- frpns- . whtfct is not toe same' ha toe world; their native countries, so as to faclli-

mTsslnn of tahwlted-. cultiine and ImneripUst dlrtmtsjnn; : found in tete .teaCher. exchange. There ja no;

prepttration 'for 'the deffiauds. of British arid French history when better way to Improve . language,

a leohnology-doniinatbd-, hnd toil- some p£ us worc young,
,

- * teaching.
. .

\

ttontiy. chdnging Suture,' Ls
.

to
. h©u"~ ,

T'erhaps. njore Untiottant even. We ahould qertainlv find, '.lt.no

foimiT tiirauguoiit Western Eitrope. than this'is the inextricable linking more difficult to devise common
Phut tension is, : of course, found of' the histories Of European- couji- schemes of craft trebling than it is

tnn. ‘Rut it in masked In trios dver many centuries, ;
British'i to secure comnaribilHy of ,Drofes-clsewhefo, too. But it Ts mapked Jn trios "dy«

the moro rigorously planned ttnq luscqry -U

cohcrolled systems of Eastern-; out come
Europe, where both educadou ond events pu
trniitoig aro geared wlriu,predeion wjpedially

ro- the nercolved manpower needs Fixed fro
S'

' * nil ,4Ar, ti wnleHirt

, .. 1--. - w man IL Uf

too. But it IS masked In . trios, dver many centuries, .British). to secure compatibility of profes-

rigOrously planned twiij JUstb^y is intomprehensible with- :slonal
: quaiifiratioiu. .Thls wmtid he
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Foreword

Education in the lust decade has. undergone great changes The pare
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tun,oRer, inexperienced teachers trying to conewith new demands and new methods—have pm considerable strainon the schools. There arc some areas of weakness in educaiiof. a,some unmet needs. This paper sets out proposals for deali
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None of this should mask the remarkable work being imderiuke.i
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fflmimmlty ; schools that emphasize creativity in design in making
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We hope, therefore, that those who read this Green Paper and

rh&tTeS «hi- of

Shirley Williams

,

Secretary of Stale
for Education.

John Morris.
Secretary of Stale
far IPtifai.

Background
In liis speech at Ruskin College,
Oxford, on 18 detober, 1976, the
Prime Minister called for u public
debate on education. The speech
was made against a background of
strongly critical comment in tho
press and elsewhere on education
and educational standards.
Sonia of those criticisms are fair,

small minority of schools has
gPiy failed to provide an adequate
“ucttlon by modern standards.
.

re frtouently. schools have been
^e^ambltious, introducing modern
UJS^M without sufficient stuff to

the needs of a much wider

nSPL£l PPPUs, or embarking oil

ri«
oda °f teaching mathema-

without making sure the tea-

i«ifr

r

M^nderst
R
otl what they were

Pr whether it was appro-

SSli** pupils* capacities or the
future employers.

HffiL?* c^sms are misplaced.
C ,

!
mP*Sf untrue that there has

ti^^enera! decline In educa-

pfej-ej
-gently many parents

educa,/.?
1* a minor part in the

is of Zn
5*teUJ' The Government

h toat parents should
•bout ,u.

mu
.

c'1 .more information

<1m™ooJs> a,1{I should be
11

DiJndL ?ore widely. With this

todef ij " ^ommittoe of inquiry
1111 ^ JiiB,1f£0llH? Taylor was set^emon

U^f
5975 to review tho

«nd ““wnta for thn

Proposals and recommendations

paper, do not. The total resources
which will l>c HViilluble for educa-
tion and die social services in the
futiiro will donend largely oil the
success of the industrial srrntogy.

Schools must have alms against
which to judge the crFocti veiless oE
their work uud hencu ilia kinds
of improvements that they muy
need to make- from tinto to time.
The majority of people

,
would

probably agree with the following
attempt to set out these aims,
though they might differ In the
emphasis .to be placed on one or
the other:

,
(O.tp help children develop lively,

inquiring minds: giving them the
abtiity to question and to argue
rationally, and to apply themselves
to tasks;

(li) to instil respect for moral
values, for other people and for
oneself, am] tolerance of oilier
races, religions, and wav? of life

;

.
(Hi) to help children understand

toe world hi which we Jive, and die
interdependence of nations

;

, .(iv) (» help children, to u^e Jan-
mieffa ofPan iroTai otLl . rniatr^Meif^vfAlw 1

ihc education system in F.nglaml
and Wales depends on h purmersliip
between the cducaiinn denun-
inciils, tlie local education nuthori-
ties ami the teachers. It is uii essen-
tial inui-edient uf this partnership
“i at schools should be accountublu
for tholr performance : accountable
to toe local education authority

—

and those who elect it—ns part or
the public system of education

;

accountable through the school gov-
ernors and managers to the local
community that they serve.

CURRICULUM
Tho design and management of

tiie school curri c tilnm play u coutrul

C
nrt in determining what is nehieved
V our schools. Much enlightened

and intelligent devclopmom . has
token place, but existing, practice
needs to bo reviewed us a prelimi-
miry to defining n now framework.
Hie Secretaries of State propose

a review of curricular arrangements,
to be carried out by local education
authorities in their own areas in
consultation with their teachers.
This review will precede consulta-
tions on the nature of any advice
which might be issued to local edu-
cation authorities oil curricutor
mutters.
They will in the light of the

review seek to establish a broud
agreement

,

with their partners in
the education service on a frame-
work for the curriculum, and on
whether part of the curriculum
snould

i
be protected because there

are aims common to all schools
and pupils at certain stages. These
aims must include the achievement
ofc basic literacy and numeracy nt
the primary stage.
As an element of this review the

SeciuLanes uf Stuto prnnosc tliui
i.e.ti.s should examine nad report
on their existing prncticcs in rela-
tion to records of pupils’ progress.
Tho traditional di vision of labpur'

between men and women is rapidly
breaking down. The. curriculum
should reflect this by educating
boys and girls according to their
needs and capacities ns Individuals
and not according to sexual sreren-

resuhs in isulmiuu can lie seriously
misleading.
Tests suitably f»r tiie monitoring

nf pupils* fiurformancc On u broader
base by local education authorities
are likely In conic nut of thu work
of the Assessment of Performance
Unit (APU), Here again thore will
he advantage In greater consistency.
The APU is concentrating at pre-
sent on the development of tests
suitable for nations! monitoring in
English language, mathematics and
science. It will embark on a pro-
gramme nf national assessment of
tho school system in 3978.

Local experiments in the provi-
sion of leaving certificates for
pupils will be kept under review.
The Secretaries of State will con-
sider rliu possibility of commission-
ing u nntional study.
The Secretaries of State are

studying the Schools Council's pro-
posals for changes in tho exnmlnn-
lions normally taken at lG-pIus. The
Scltoi dries of State will discuss with
the Schools Council the possibility
of fitting exploratory work on n
“ grouped certificate ” into their
current programme. There is no
intention of abandoning single-
subject examining.
The Secretaries of State reject

the, idea that rigid and uniform
national tests should be applied to
nil children at certain ages.

TRANSITION BETWEEN
SCHOOLS

Substantia! problems can occur
at the point of transition between
primary and secondary schools and
when families move from one area
to mtother. The difficulties can.be
reduced by : (a) regular contacts
between the teachers concerned ;

(h i cnurdiiiuiiuu of primary ami
secondary school curricula and of
assessment procedures ; (cj good
record-keeping practices. This whole

, problem needs toe urgent nttention
of. locnlrreducat lap. autjiaritie^.; ; . .

S .tompkSj
ld
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y schools. It haslS5 5d c

lts work, and the
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e
Althou^J resourJJJto.ts caH for add!-

thoVe
' Including

m reading, writing and speaking

;

(v) to .help children to appreciate
how tiie nation earns and maintains

its standard of living and properly
to esteem the essential role of in-

dustry and commerce in this

process

;

(vi) to provide a basis of mathe-
matical, scientific and technical

knowledge, enabling boys and girls

to learn the essential skills needed
in a fast-changing world of work;

(vii) to teach children ' about

human achievement and aspirations

In the arts and sciences, in religion,

and In the search for a more just

social order;
(viii) to encourage and foster the

development of the children whose
social or environmental disadvan-

tages cripple their capacity to learn,

if necessary by making additional

resources available to them.

The translation of these alms

into classroom practice will- depend

upon the characteristics of indivia-

ual schools and die localities they

sei^'g, ....... ....

types. Caro must he taken to see
that girls do not, by subject choice,
limit their career opportunities.
Both saxes should learn how to
copo with domestic tasks mid with
parenthood.
Our society Is a multicultural,*

multiracial one, and the curriculum
should reflect a sympathetic under-
standing of rite different cultures
and races that now make

, up bur
society. Wo also live lu a complex,
interdependent world, and many of
our problems- in Britafn require!
international solutions. Tiie curricu-
lum should therefore reflect our
need to know about and understoncl
other countries.

In Wales local cducatlori authori-
ties should formula re clear policies
for Welsh language in their schools.
The Secretary of State for Wales
is considering requests from several
bodies For specific grants to be made
towards the cost of bilingual educa-
tion.

7 Nursery education should be moro!
closely, coordinated .with ; other,
provision for toe uridef-flves,:i»j»ecl-.

• ally where Children suffer from dis-
advantaged backgrounds. The DES
and DHSS hope shortly to issue a

"

joint drcular on this. .

STANDARDS AND ASSESSMENT
There must be a coherent and

soundly based means of asiessriiect
for Individual pupils, for' schools;
and for the educational system as a'

whole. . >

The professional competence mid
knowledge of teachers are' .of prime
importance in assessing individual,
pupils. The education departments

! c

will encourage toe development of- r

diagnostic tests to help them in this t

task and it is hoped they will he
widely used by schools and author!- ;

ties; greater consistency of practice

can only be beneficial.

Local education authprities need
;

to be able to assess the relative per-

'

formance of individual schools tak-
'

ing account of examination and test !

results, reports by inspectors and ti

advisers, and sdf-assessmeut by the >
Schools. But V league tables ” bbspd

qit examination or standardized test

of. -locnlr: education authorities ...

TEACHERS
It Is upon the supply of good

teachers In adequate numbers that
the strength of the education system
must rest. Thera is no hope of Im-
plementing successfully the propo-
sals in this paper without tiie full
understanding and support of tho
teaching profession. The key to the
quality of tha profession lies in
standards of rcctuitipent. jn training
and in Career development;

Ur remains the Intention of the
Sacretarlea of State Do secure fur-
ther Improvements In school staffing
standards as soon as .economic con-
ditions allow.

The aim of the Secretary of State
fs that there should be ps soon as
possible a graduate- entry into tho
teacHlu-g profession

;
the existing

certificate courses should 1 be phased
out and the normal minimum en-
trance qualification for BEd courses
should be 2 A- levels. Entrants to
such courses should also have quali-
fications at a minimum of GCE O
level grade C or CSB grade 1 in
English and mathematics on should

? otherwise * Satisfy - the ' institution
concerned and - its ’validating body

r of numeracy' aiid literacy to toe
.equivalent JeveE '

The Secretary of State . believes'
that wherever possible preference
should be given to applicants

. for
teaefoor education courses who i have
had some employment outside toe
world ' of

. education. She has par-
tlouiarly iq

, mind piat'ure. .students '

and; those who belong to the 'ethnic
''

minorities, '7'
> The Secretory of- Sfofe considers
- that more attention should be given
in Ihitial teacher

. training ' .to, the
national Importance of fndystry and

,
ren to be taught about participating
in. a democratic society,, and to pre-
paration

. for . teaching in e multi-
1

rocial society.
,

To reinforce the professional
aspects of -teacher .'education, the
Secretary of State:

;
(a)! lvould like

:to see many jhore. exchanges of

tise within the touch tr training
xystom.
The Secretary of State intends to

consult the local authority and
teachers' ussneiatiam in measures
to improve induction training, and
hence the professional competence
of teachers at the early stages of
their career.
The Government’s expenditure

plans, which are of course subject
to ami uni review, envisage increas-
ing financial provision for in-service
training.
Tho Secretary of Stnte considers

that each local education authority'
should establish advisory machinery
to develop programmes of in-service
education and training for teachers,
Sho will herself put forward npy

f

iroposnls for regional- or national
eve] organization of courses when
tho working group on the manage-
ment of higher education has
reported.

Jn
_
thu longer term, in-service

training is an activity which might
he considered appropriate .for
specific grants if the scope of such
grants were to be widened.

After consultation with ACSTT,
the Government is instituting a 30
per cent sample survey this
nutumn of secondary school tea-
chers, which will indicate among
other tilings how their . time is
divided between teaching and other
duties.
- The Secretary of State believes
that senior and experienced
teachers should, devote as much
time as possible to teaching.
Local education authorities should

develop more systematic approaches
to the recruitment, career develop-
ment, training and deployment of

. their teachers ; and should, consider
whether their present arrangements
are such as te secure the best
appointments to headships.
Regulations now in preparation

under tjiu Superannuation Act 3972
aro Intended to facilitate-

-the eaviv
retirement of teapliers aged 50 .or’
over on redundancy, oi 1 whei’o this
would bo In the Interests 6f the edu-
cation service. Otho|a aspects of
teachers’ conditions of Service may
need to be reviewed in order to
promote the more flexible and effec-
tive deployment of tancliQrs In. tlm
Interests of the schools and* tiielr
pupils i tho impact of foiling school
rolls will add weight to the study of
these problems.

SCHOOL AND WORKING LIFE
Local * education • authorities!

schools etid . Industry • i must work.:
much more closely, together. .Con-
sideration shpiild be given: to tiie
appointmentof people with experi-
ence in management- - and . trades
unions* ns governors* of schools.’
Schools and firms should establish
links at local level. -Industry, toe
trades unions and. commerce should
bn involved in curriculum' planning*
processes. <

:

Full use should be -made of.tofr'-

contribution Industry ana the irad pi
unions con make' to careers.! educe-

> don and -improved understanding of
productive Industry. Work experi-
ence and work observation! -properly
^related to school programmes, -have
•a valuable part to play.
Where appropriate pupils should'

have the opportunity of taking pert
in. linked courses.' All school pupils
should have the opportunity to visit
the local fUrthet education college,
and should bo glyen information pc-
fore, leaving school hbout coWsei
available '.there,. *. .

1 •

Schools may need to adjust* thejr

'

prion ties to moke room in the cur-
riculum for careers education for
all pupils from hot latei* tirnn the
age .of 33.,'

, ; :

SCHOOLS AND THE COMMUNITY
Parents, industry- end commerce

should be aware of what the educe- •

tian system and - individual schools
are- trying to achieve. • t

A circular will he published later
this year setting out the information
that should be "available to all
parents, about schools.

w .* proposes .,[0 iosror tne
Browto of a network of centres of
scholarship and professional ‘exper- I

: I
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., Tha n-PHtinn of a suitable core is intended w cover: Local arrange-

PRIMARY SCHOOLS with continuity. A middle-school The e n « be ea9y. pupji8 ments for the co-ordination of die

Primary schools have been trails- system with careful coordination curriculum w n
seeon dary curriculum and any plans foi its

ES? in recent years by two between the phases of schooling m their later > ears or sew
^ development; transition of pupils

tbUMued to“bo cmmWe^TulfSS of’"school work''bring started writer interests and expectations. Many^oE ^tween
oMwIpHs* progreMS balance

Z aflSSSToMST&iEd cause*'^some^*djff iciilcy
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Ing aill aspects of schools—industry
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS
Tile Ciivuriimem accept [Iil- nerd

to end uncertainty over ilie develop-
ment of 16-plus ami 17-phr, examin-

Transfer

tlicii inspectors and advisers, and nations of 16-plus is healthy in thin already been learned. This whole
such self assessment as may be nelps schools to tnliar the curri- problem needs ilia urgent anon lion
undertaken bv the school. But c«‘Uin to fit die needs of individual ?

E local education authorities, not
league tables nf school performance PUP1*? who ure taking external 'ea-sl t0 ensure that parents whose
.based on examination or standard- examinations, and it cun benefit j

ohs demand mnhiiitv should not
ized test results in isolation can be those unlikely to lie successful !

,e deterred by fear ‘of disruption
seriously misleading because they aci'°ss a wide area of the curricn- i° dicir diildren's schooling,
fail to take account nf other impor- *un, ‘ It lias, however, been sue-
Uni factors such ns the wide differ- 8eslcd tluit a “ grouped ’* certificate
ences between

b,sc It ool catchment awaided to candidate* who take ui -m mr • % «

atioiis uml the value nf implement- Substantial problems c.iu occur at
ing desirable changes ivithuui delay. dip paint of transition In-tween
JJut, equally, they are determined primary and scconiLny bchonls.
tnat any changes introduced shall Lack of continuity between succes-
sion^ the test nT time and that the S

.
1VC whatever the orgaiii/u-

exaiiniiatioiis nf flu* fiiiiirc, us of «®n*l pattern, can have especially
the present, shall have naliuiial cur- fjgvens consequence-', in subjects
reiicy and acceptance. like mathematics, science and
*
Th
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,,t s-vstcm of single-suit- o'odein languages, where progress

jeet uCE 0 level and CSE exumi- depends heavily upon whur bus
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teaching methods, US influence has dQTy education, to which the Gov- activities that are prsc- ^ jg ^ere ere other aspects of Ihe ‘

been widespread. eminent remain wholly committed,
riod and obviously rdovant to work- problem diat used more study:

,

One aOne importaut reason for ei^;

cmuii; iii,u pun-ms wimse
jobs demand mobility should not
lie deterred by fear of disruption
in their diildren's schooling.

fr has nraved to be a trap for is in sight. With the benefit now
jjfe Can be valuable as a means m gome narrowing of die range ing eduoatioiinl standards

i

ciim-Texs able or less experienced of substantial experience, tho time of^eamiug. Including die lewmiig of subjects studied after 16 iaM- improve is the marked .dedfei

,

teachers who applied ine freer is ripe for a conference the Secre- ^ fjagj<
, ^ills. timate and perilaps inevitable, hut wastage among teachers in the ^

methods uncritically or failed to tery of Seate will organise later this nmnirm UH ttsditional practice in BngW and two
c
years. It is estimated An,

that thev require careful year. This conference will provide ACTION ON THE CUUBICULUai Wfdes have gone too far dn 1976 wastage was between 6U
"BBS 0? the opportunities an opportunity for sharing experl- .Acrfon to upnveto diis direction. Some of tihose v&n c^t and 7? per cent and in t£
JsESi®*. rhiliken and systematic ence of successful practice in com- an-d devdlopment of me cvrrtauum

academic ®xth form oourses urban eufliorities turnover m
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SforiSL the "progress of indl- prahonsive schools. will be eucces/u! only IfJ* a,l time to ft*t half Hhe 1974 figure. AwmomtoriiiB of the progress
. into account fully *e div^W f or three olosefly rettabed of stability would do a gceetS

V1S the majority of primary
— —— rMpoMibllitioa for educatioa in ^eow, without even the-eubstan- of good for our sdrodb.

teachers, whatever approach they
^SnTuMCtice much of *e resmon- t»al
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l^y Witihln tihe general hroadwkti

use, recognize the importance of
otwSiiS'fru’ decidlna the curedOTium provided in many

the curriculum there has ben

i

performance in basic skills, such as
is devolved by Am AjSSSin^elsewhere^E defeature s***™1®1 of *e range tfdfiliis

reading, spoiling and. arithmetic, au^oritiea end the ^ous^n ^s^heie oE iws leatore Me8s ^ been looked fori

some have failed to achieve sarisfac- upon the *£*&E again In rrfa-
dtUdren. This may cut teA^

lory results In Uiem. In some classes, Su*»r« or head teachers m Hie ^ Jfble ol«5Kf ft Sw It has been alleged that, in snap

or even soma schools, ilie use of the g
orfitsolb. improved fluwicv n wiiK

child-centred approach has deterio-
jt would not be compatible with Sre end after 16,

h&en aclnovcdattlie op<a

rated into lack of order and applies-^s die duty of die secretaries of state W) Bom
be Sken to see ibat «cui’acy in spelling «dm

tion. » “ptinote die education of the ^e Jiu« be taken to see wat ^ mi tliat effortt.to introda

The chrilenge now m to restore peobte of England and Wales".or j™ *» «®S XcaSonal and^ career
modern aspects mathematind

the rigour without damaging the SSSTlrir eccoimtaWlity to Parita- VooT t?Se“lpSSve £» «4«» aPPr^ension fa ^
reed benefits of Hie child-centred ment. to abdicate from ieadew&ip

nKelstii-y to McaEmje ^een ^ompamed Wfc
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livi ivlieiher existing courses of
teacher educutnm furnish studviiis
wuh the essential iuidkctunl nius-
terv uf the subjects they will teach:

(v) wlte liter they provide stud-
ents wiili sufficient practical guid-
ance to enable them to bccomo
erfecuvu teachers capable of direct-
Ing cliildi-en’s work and ensuring
their good discipline;

j
yi i wl let her Lite Government’s

policy of a large measure of Into-
griiimu of teacher education with
higher education generally is or is
n
?
1 I'.kely to enhance the quality

of mulling and allay die misgivings
re] crred to ahove.
The aim of the Secretary of State

Is rhut there should be as soon as
possible a gniduuto entry into the
teaching profession, that from 1979
or 19SO the entry to tho existing cer-
t if lent l' courses slirmld be phased
out, except Tor the shurteiicd cour-
ses in partlculur subject areus for
mature entrants with relevant quali-
fications or experience, and that rhe
normal minimum entrance qunlifl-
retin'i to BF.d courses should he two
GC1-. jmsses nt A- level.
She in oposes also that entrants to

such courses should have n mini-mum of O-level grade C or CSK
Riiidc I m English ond mathematics
or should otherwise satisfy the in-
ftitiiihm toricerned, and its valldut-
mg bmly, of mimeracy and Jitcrucy
in ilie equivalent levul.
The Secretary oF State Is, how-

ever, particularly conscious of tho
value for tho schools of n flow of
entrants lo teaching who have broad
and diverse backgrounds, experi-
ence. ond Interests : she has panic u-
Inrly in mind those who belong tn
the ethnic minorities or who have
hud experience of the problems of
inner city areas as well as those
with a wide variety of industrial or
commercial experience.

In her consultations with ACSTT
on the proposals for plinsing out the
certificate courses she has asked in
particular for advice on wliat special
measures might bo necessary to en-
sure that these categories of poten-
tial teachers have adequate oppor-
tunities to qualify tiiemselves for
entry to teacher training courses.

Opportunities provided by the
integration of teacher education
with other forms of higher educa-
tion, especially in technology and
business studies, ivill help to give
teachers u better acquaintance with,
and understanding of, the industrial
world.
But the Secretary of State is also

iiiixlotis 1 1 in i . where possible, prefer-
ence -should be given in recruit-
ment to applicants who have had
sonic employment outside the world
of education so that the traditional
cycle of school/training/school can
oo broken and that eventually the
great majority of teachers will have
had at least some personal experi-
ence uf the world of employment
outside education for which most
of thou- pupils are destined.
Suggestion* have been made that

the teacher education curriculum
should lie changed to place greater
emphasis on acquu luting intending
roacheis with the national import-
ance of industry and commerce anti
the challenges which our society as
a whole must face.
The Secretory of State believes

that these aspects should be given
greater alt entIon hi initial teachernaming and tliaL training establish-
ments should make specific provi-
sion to cover them. They should bo
belter able to do this effectively if
staff involved iii training include a
reasonable number with first hand
experience of rheso problems.
The Secretary of State shares

the widespread view that teacher
education and other higher educa-
tion should be more closely integ-
rated, bath institutionally and m
Course structures. This poliev,
together with the phasing out of
the certificate course mid the rals-
fug ot entry standards, should
ensure that teachers have- a
thorough knowledge of tlioir
subjects.

It is impm-tnnt that sufficient
attention should be paid to teaching
skills and that in more general-
purpose institutions of higher
education the special resources
needed for professional aspects of
training, including practical guid-
ance ou the development of class-
room skills, should not be lost.
The Secretary of State has in

mind three proposals which she
believes would help to avert this
danger and to reinforce the pro-
fessional aspects of teacher educa-
tion:

(1) She would like to sea Intro-
duced a policy for much greater
exchange of teachors between
schools and colleges so that each
has n better understanding of too
other's role.

(2) She proposes to foster the
growth of a network of centres of

m
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or regional and sometimes national an initiative by ACSTT are institur- responsibilities as good employers
level- The Government regret that ing a 10 per cent sample survey for the welfare and career prospects
their earlier proposals for regional this autumn of the qualifications of their staff.

committees were nut acceptable and and present duties of secondary The establishment of standard
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a group of people from tlte mornbig is dtat nitrous oxide is In all the circumstance* it is
Environmental and Medical Sciences being steadily removed from the more than a little alarming that
Division of the Atomic Energy layer oE the atmosphere nearest the in tlte United States, the regulatory
Research Establishment at Harwell ground. Most probably it is being agencies are already well ahuig the
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measurements of absorbed either by the ground from road to banning ‘what they are

nitrous oxide in the atmosphere which it come or by growing plants, pleased to call the non-essential
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November 12. Brooks Bank
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a,uo the rftanagfng director .of. the com- School, Eiland, Halifax end the City

^Ponsorsntp, which re- pany, Mr B. D. Gladder^, promises of L6hdon School Are the other two
110,1 b^.T

ree vears of coopera- that t{ie . C0SE 0f sponsorship " will upder-16 teams with Royal Grammar
ochoele. .T,611 ,!

manufacturer and not he reflected in the prices of School, Newcastle, and Whitgifr
1 which will run for five * - - ” " — ---

ceen m avoldiqe redundtociea.5 jjui: mere .were many equauy tern for porem* an4
Authorities will billy Tje able to strdngly expressed i. crltidstna teaefaesr associations ^

take Eull advantage 'of the avail- directed, at induacry
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: for instance association's nave *

ability: of well qualified teachers *at employers often lay down un- many schools. -rides S*1
®®4

of shortage subjects to the extent rouMxtic
t
standards of atraiiwnent

Local! education arra*5
i
that less suitably qualified teachers for school leavers weJl beyond w4wt tfcare£orerevifi* pr
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Sread

already In post can be redeployed tho job requires; that they have not SautsSi iftet school B i
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its products
This agi c

or retired. made allowances for tite fact that

WESTIIXLL COLLEGE, BIRMINGHAM

CONFERENCE ON CAREERS IN EDUCATION

The overwhelming majority of they are selecting from a group of
teachers give devoted atid efficient school leavers which is more highly
service throughout their, careers, creamed, by higher and further edu-
But there remains the problem of ration. And overlying these eped-

Iti those teachers' at all levels whose He
i comments was the frequently

ra within
sdhorflsmetr scnotxts basis “."a;.

I^wvemems on the
t ®

practice eJsewhere. *8

J gtaw tL
thwm. tJi» Secretaries." ,. ter m

Au initial announcement for all who are concerned with
Careers in general and Careers, in Education in particular.

An importaut ono-day conference has been organized at Wost>
hill College, Birmingham, on September IS, 1977. It is hoped that

tite whole climate of teacher supply and demand -utay be ques-

tioned and discussed. i i

The mnih speakers will be Mr J. Gray, President NUT, and.

Mr G. T. Fowler, MP.
Further details may be: obtained from Westill11 College,'

"Careers, in Eilucitlon .COiirOrencp’*, Weolay Pork Road, Sclly

Oak, Birmingham C29 6LL. Telephone D2l-472 72'iS,

lese spear process the Secretar«>
-
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frequently local authorities ' ^rtam occu- a circular descnbijl
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acceptable level of efficiency.
1 potions i. are perc^ved by yotaig

- I'ln a period 'when more well quail- people as unattractive, it is unre®.
wostw Bed applicants are likely to.be avail- aonable to expect teachers alone to

ia tnnt able than the schools can recruit, remove the antipathy, . .

i ques- all those concerned nee^ to deal • Manifestly there is. .a lack of
with this problem... - understanding and commuhi cation,

r, and .
Some mrtchers may prove early But 'the picture

. is not- altogcthee
l

JL ,
^**7*
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to hnye made e nuomy; .there; W^s encouraging evi-
' rnistekett - -'choice, ptofessfod -. dence 'Ot tHe. 1 c'egtoilal: cohferWMnnsiaaen xnnic^ or proressioji ; uence at The.' cegiortal : cohferenew ^ -——7
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witich will run for five its products ”. School, Croydon, Surrey, completing

kj DrJrw.1 This agreement follows one made the under-19 representation.
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maD>fostation will be a month earlier with the American The semi-final pairings at Man-

Hi* A''” competition in which Sunkist orange people, the first In Chester wilj be- Brooks Bank v Plant
.

,uaPion .county teams from the United Kingdom. Hill and City .of Loudon v Bedford
v. Modern in the younger section' and
/If- j TT* a V a 9 Royal Grammar School V Plant Hill'

«!ord High break tennis grip
IfiBfleij _ ° Mr Trevor Hyde, of Ealing Green
til*

1

“ChooPa double grip on one victory but Abbey School, School, London, who is the water

jjJK schools team tennis cham- Reading, came away empty banded, polo organizer pT; tho English

has at least fnr th« Ilford’s lop pair, Mandy Jones and Schools’ Swimming Association, says

been' brnksn if Liiida Carter, wos undefeated. The that there was an encouraging entry

ofcou^Jl tournametot at %*X Undon whiA ^nTTe "tt has beeh a'^ long haul fdf Mr
Mrnninn^JwlA M^k.h0^on. ?he Somerset School. Each school Hyde and other enthusiasts who,

rs QpkT.ii 1
. “f »ocona. cess w^School, Lytham,. bad School.

and stronger. ,

launched a schools
London level. Now;
re the national com-
:rc striving for, with'
it getting '.'stronger

Sf'I li .NCI'! /SPORT

DIPLOMA IN CAREERS

EDUCATION AND GUIDANCE
The course exlends over two years of part-time study
comprising one evening per week together with two
weeks intensive study during each academic year.
The course aims to produce careers teachers with a
grounding in the theoretical background from which
vocational counselling operates and to help them to
become proficient fn the practical guidance role. A
substantial practical element is built into the course.
Visits, especially to industry, form a large part of the full-
time element of the course and students are expected to
work in a local industry of their choice for a short time.
The course is open to teachers with normally three years'
experience. '

Further details are available from :

The Academic Registrar,

ROEHAMPTON INSTITUTE OF HIGHER EDUCATION,
Grove House, Roehampton Lane, London SW15 5PJ

THE HATFIELD POLYTECHNIC

DIPLOMA IN CAREERS
EDUCATION AND GUIDANCE

Applications are invited from qualified and experienced
teachers (graduate and non-graduate) having an interest
in careers education and guidance, for admission to this
one year full-time course in September 1978.
The course is supported by the D.E.S. for secondment
purposes.
The closing date is 1st February, 1978. Interviews will be
held in October 1977 and February 1978.
Further details and application forms may be obtained
from:

The Administrative Assistant (Education),
The Hatfield Polytechnic, PO Sox 109, Hatfield,
Herts. AL1 0 9AB. Tel : Hatfield 68100 ext 346.

avery hill

Part-time Djploma in the Education

of Handicapped Children (CNAA J

Applications are invited from experienced teachers for
this two-year part-time course starting in September 19?7f

at the Mile End Annexe, London E3.

The Course Is based on the existing successful full-time,.
Diploma Course. Attendance is required on two evertlngs
per week plus certain full/half days for visits to schools.
Further details and application forms may be obtained
from:. Admissions Tutor,- Avery Hlll-College. Bexley Road, .•

London SE9 2PQ, Phone; 01-850 0031

.

I
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BINGLEY COLLEGE

D.E.S. One-term Cburge* 1978
AlffiB, Organisation and Curriculum of Iha Middle School

I

: Spring Term or: Bumipar Term 1978
. A ooura. tor those. iBBchlng or Intondfno io laaoh Hi Mlddlo Schools. Tho couraa

anfl fl"°8

I

Teaching Mathematics 5-1

3

Surtimer Term 1978
•' ll

£2!
c£u,

r*®.w,,h ? .frifla ajenuipl of Mpericncv In schools which Is dsilg-
Bchaol l seen oi s |q. impiove Ihs-r conildencs andcompetengB lq (ns leaching of mfitnafnatlos.

Furih.r- end ,ar'T,i 01 »pplicailon rrem Qishstv 'V/l Illsniton, Ih-b4iv|H Co-onllnnlor, Blnglay College, Lady Lent, Blngloy, Weti Vorhe. DDiB 4Ah.
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SYONPARK
Brentford Middlesex

For lilt; summer .vacation of siiocinl imoresr 10 hoys, si! Is

and Adults :

—

AVIARY AQUARIUM REPTILE HOUSE CARDENS
WILDFOWL STATELY HOME LONDON TRANSPORTS
OLD BUSES TRAMS TRAINS MOTOR MUSEUM TOY

AND DOLL MUSEUM
Car Park entering

Phone 01-560 0882

COMPtOM VlYHYATES •

• Belwoan Banbury, Stratford-on-Avon and Bhlpalon-on-Slouir

FAMOUS TUDOR HOUSE
Op«n April' la SnpmmMir Inclusive - II in. lo 5.30 pm. 5un< r«vo end ^Buk

Holiday*. £ lo C 30 pm. lupfcdn,*. Wednesdays, IliUjadHys, mid Salui d.iyfi-

P.uiloa

Til. The Cullotllan, tyios 102» SSB) »S

WWW
MEDI EVAL ULACK MUSEUM ,%

SCHOOL
PARTIES
WELCOME

A detailed and seri-

ous look at the horrors

of murder and torture,

so realistically Illustra-

ted, with plenty of

bloody figures, they

Impress far more than

any array of mere
objects could ever
do,"
T/mes Eduoalfortal

. Supplement •

:OOLtYM\-i
403 0808

:D0DD1NGT0N HALL
A romantlo Elizabethan

:
Manor

sat In S acres of formal pnd wild
gardens. Gatehouse shop. Light'
relreatimonta. School parties May-
Sept, I ho., boqkablo ..from

Doddlnglon (062.274) 227. 30p.
Teachers free.

Projeot room, teacher's notes
arid Study Sheets. Garden add
nature trails, Doddlnglon Is 5m.
W, of Llnooln.

THE ROMAN 4
THEATRE OF 4
VERULAMILIR^

, |
Cojrlianilmry Drive, Sf. MkMcls, ?
SI, Albans, Her tfordsli Ire,

i

X
!Dio only Roman Theatre i edm- 4
pictely exposed In Britain.

OPEN ALL THB YEAR ROUND.?
10.00 A.M.-5.O0 P.M. 4
AiluJts 15p, Students lOp* X
Child ren 5j>. > £
Free Car Park.

. $

BLUEBELL RAILWAY
Operates vintage steam trains

between Sheffield Park & Horstsd

Keynes thro' Sussex countryside.

Young peoples' Quesllonnnlre

and a Guide available.

Send . SAE for prices and time-

table to Sheffield Park Sin., nr.

Uokfleld, Sussex.
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Clipper Ship '’Cutty Sark"

. at Greenwich

(near National Maritime Museum
and Greenwich Park)

Open Mon-Sat, 1100-1700
<1800 In Summer)
Open Sun from 1430

Adults 40p
Children under 14 20p

Probooked parties of 12 or more
Adults 2Qp

!Children under 14 lOp

Tel ftl-Osa 3445 for bookings

THE SUFFOLK WILD LIFE

& COUNTRY PARK
Kanlnoland, Kr. Laweslofl

Tat. LOWMloh 740291

Tim Park la aampMSd of . tree-clnd
Blapsa, woods ar« marshland, ponds
mid o laka. Tha s-e loci Ion of Animals
and BFrda Includes Lions, Tipms,
'Monkeys, Ottsra and Parrots. Thsro Is.

Iso a Psta Corner and Rnptlla House.
Tlmoa of admission : 10.00 a.m. to
6.00 n.m. W I hour tasfora dusk, whloh-
ovor la eartlart.

Hulls nos Paast Adults 60p, CEilldron 30p

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM
lAmbHh Hoad Lohdoa .SRI 0IZ

01-735 6932. til. 341
. Itollday BelliIlka fur dilldm

re s War News repnrur—special holiday
n-^ignmeiu sheets for children. Also fm)
film <dKiwa, ‘ Women « War 1914-1916

1

eablblifon with [res work sheets nnj a
clisnco lo win £10 in On esuy c,xnpcLid6ii.
For foil deistIs telephone tlm Schools Of/leet,

. ki^buryVaer mill, museum
St- Ulchsela, St. Albans .

.

Open all Ihs year round,
10 a.m, to B p.m.

Adulla 25p, Sludanla Up, Cltitdrdn Up
Nas Uar Hark

Parilaa at reducad ratoa by prior

Nowhere to play?
Wendy Higgins describes the National Playing Fields Associations part in solving

tills inner city problem

Talapfiana
arrarMamsnt.'*
>na S! Albsna M323

Play is vital lo n child's develop-

ment. Few people would argue

with this. But enough thought is

still not given to providing play
space and play facilities. Housing
estates can be planned and built

with only the barest minimum of
apace allocated for children's play.

Children often have to make do
with space left over after planning.

It is probably In the most incon-
venient place on the CKUite, land
that ito-ono else wants, that no-one
else can use.

It is not only oil nev estates that
children are likely to ho denied
adequate provision for play. The
problam exists everywhere, lu the
decaying inner city arens nnd in
die heart of . die country, whore

' open space abounds. .

Holithiy nlnyschemos are one way
of Rllovintiug the problem. They
provide a short terra solution and
go some wny to relieving die bore-
opm, frustration; loneliness and
isolation that hiany children ex-
perience during the school holidays.
In some areas where successful
holiday playschcmes have been
ran, it lias been possible to estab-
lish perm merit playgrounds. This
should be the aim for most holiday
plRysdicmes. If thore is a need for
a temporary playschemo, there Is
usually the need for a permanent
one.

.

The National Playing Fields Asso-
coation compiles annually, a register
of holiday playsdiemes and judging
by tho returns received 'this' year
from local authorities, there has
been a considerable cutback in the
number of schemes being run. Tbis
Is particularly sad because the

same economic prublems which are
causing local authorities to restrict

spending, are preventing many
families from taking holidays ana
causing many nuio-u mothers to go
out Go work.

There will be more children than
ever this summer with nothing to
do during the long daylight hours,
some, will no doubt, turn to van-
dalism and pcLty crime, soma will

he the victims of rimd accidents
or other tragediux. Holiday ploy-

schemes will not, of course, prevent
all vandalism and all accidents hut
wall organized schemes, with
capable leaders will minimize the
risks and ultimately save local
authorities money.
Holiday playschcmes da not have

to be organized by locul authorities,
although they have a statutory duty
(not obligation) to provide adequate
facilities. Many pinyschemes are
run by voluutnry groups, sometimes
with financial or other help from
the local authority hut often with-,

out any aid nt all. Advance plan-
- liing is necessary ; It is too late to
begin to organize successful play-
schemes for tills summer's holidays
but not toe early la start preparing
for Christmas, Easter or oven next
summer. Now is the time to dis-
cover tiie needs in your area, and
the possibilities of meeting them,
An early approach to local

authorities is essential. Estimates
for the year** expenditure, havo to
be submitted In JanuRry or Febru-
ary. .It is wise to have a properly
constituted management committee
so that everyone knows his or her
responsibilities ; fund raising
should start as early as passible

and attention must be given (o mi
matters as lucntion ;

insurant!;

playleaders, equipment and actm

ties.

While it does not run any phf

schemes itself the Nuiional Per

ing Fields Assnciuiinu, through ill

regional officers. Its informana

centre nnd publications can a**1

anyone wanting to run holiday tf

permanent plnyxchemes. Tha as»

elation was founded more thana

years ago and since then hasttfa

campaigning vigorously for Im®
provemont of children’s play fa™1

ties.

It is lnrgoly due ro the NPFA

that adventure pluygrounds a»

holiday plnyschenics liavo

lopod in this country and that («

tral and locnl government art “

last beginning to sea the

tance and significance of providios

for children’s play,

Moro Information about tho w®*

of the NPFA. the Holiday ?

W

sdiemos Register, the

addresses of the regional

Square. London SW3 1LQ. Tel..
Square, London owj '

01-584 6445.
. jm

Suggestions for M-

Just thr^e oE the headings .Within the'
- *

personal columns of each weekly issue oE

The Times Educational Supplement,

An advertisement costs as little hsi£l.98
.

and over 600,000 people could gee; it.
, ,

Interested? If soj please contact :

associations
Sally Festiug has compiled :

a list of organizations

arranging activities in the > •.

countryside .- - •

••

' -V

National Conservation - Corps,
activlay conserves Britain's country-
side. Weekend tasks,, residential
and daijy, are run. f^nni regional

ip) tosidefttiid camps, a number of
regional offices have staff who
..organize voluntary help for short

i

ieriods. This year thq Trust Is hold-
ng a' competition to encourage
young members to express them-
selves creatively nbout one of its

,

historic houses.' It wlU be divided

HL.W* 8-U and ia.16.
Apply, NT Juulor Division, Tha OW

.
allows free .admission tp all toust
Properties. £2 foe under 23 years.

• Jomor corporate membership £10
ter Btv>Upg of 20 and 2 teachers and

.concessionary rates for sgi

envelope. „n

JSSsttStibr*
Running a Summer Adven<ure ^Idf

Times and the Sodwjfc
lion of Nature Cnns-jw

j or ,i

. current mawilno.JJ
1

geared to tlia s.uwj”
S?SC,

Sub £1 to Watch c/J Uncoln,

The Green, Scttlel'®"'

LN2 2NR. urfns »LN2 2NR. „ „ helps »
Waterway Recovery 'W
restore Britrin's w0te

„a d over #
voluntary groups sF®g

d ibroW

'SSS
a&.'W,asr\S
Wentworth Court, mioin

)

,,

S
Avenue, Finchley. w

/only
subscription 50p P «- (OBW

formert-)
. ,he junior

Wildlife Youth Service .\?feVf
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Summer
at the

National

Portrait

Gallery
Angela Cox and Eilean R.

Hooper-Greenhill

The National Portrait Galk-ry has

established a consistent pattern and
standard in Its educational activities

since the inception of the education
department in 1970. The steady
bulk of the work is with classes of
school chiUlrun during term time,
brought by iheir teachers for pur-
poses closely related to their work
ill the clnssmont. Crimps vary from
very young primary school children
coming to see portraits of person-
alities they know from their project
work, to academic rixtli form groups
doing iiuemsivu studies at pre-mii-
reralty level.

Many children recognize instinct-
ively that the portraits in the
gallery have been created for and
maintained by class interests very
different from their own, but they
are intrigued by the value of tho
paintings as historical documents
or archaeological records. As the
policy

>

of collecting portraits is
determined by the reputation of the
sitter, rather titan by the quality
o£ the painting as a work of art.
many of our pictures foil outside
the category of line art. Thus the
mystique that often clouds the
understanding of paintings within
the fine art tradition is minimal.
The portraits are explained in

such b way as to give due credit
lo the creative imagination of the
painter, where appropriate, but
“J tt locate tho paintings firmly
irithfu tiieir social nnd historical
context.

Practical activities include drawing details from the family portraits.

hy John Hales, for which the sit-
colourfully described in

children study lilic
portraits of Popys’s famous coniein-^ extracts from tho

™3|ite
t

u!mE.
t0 bl

'

i,,B tl,t,se pwm

As on extension of tiioir expori-

g j“ f.
e gallery, the children

ft h
,
sl0ry walk that covers

uFL1* Qlltl huildiugs assocl-

HBm
d
J.?

epySThis house In Buck-
higliam Street, the York Watergate

on the Victoria Uinhunkmcnt and,
most spectacular of nil, the Banquei-mg House in Whitehall.
The project began as a voluntary

summer holiday activity in 1975
and like its successor in 1976, the
eighteenth century life (Two Sides
of the Com ), this became b basis for
organized school visits.

We, at the National Portrait
Gallery, benefit much from these
summer holiday events. They
enable us to develop with children
we know, a more complex range of
activities within a specific area of
the qaflery. We try out follow up
activitiw, much as teachers might
do in the clnssroom.
The project for this summer will

examine the paintings nnd drawings
in the Victorian rooms, with the
aim of trying to understand die
ideas that developed during the
nineteenth century, that still effect
social life today.

Tho project Victorian Days will
run from August 3 to August 17.
Although the work will be based
at the National Portrait Gallery,
visits will also bo arranged to other
museums to Investigate further
certain aspects of the period. A
day at the Gcffrye Museum will
involve looking more closely at tho
experience of the nineteenth-
conLury family, and n visit to tile
National Army Museum will investi-
gate Lhe lives of Victorian soldiers
engaged In whining the Empire,

Same nineteenth-century build-
ings in the vicinity of the' National
Portrait Gnlle4-y will also be visited,
in particular the Houses of Parlia-
ment, which will demonstrate
Victorian Medievalism.

In the gallery itself there will
be many points of focus. Including
Queen Victoria, Prince Albert and
then* family, tlie Great Exhibition,
and Victorian design, and some
early nineteenth-century writers,
whose work will throw light on
both tlie philosophies and the social
conditions of the period.

There will be u strong emphasis
on discussion and practical work,
which will include drawing, model-
making, drama and designing a
slide-tape presentation. As some nf
the work, produced in lhe holiduvs
will be fed back into the term-time
school projects, It would be exciting
for school groups to watch a slide-
tape programme designed by the
holidfly visitor^ outlining those
aspects they found Interesting.

Trio activities on offer will be
different each day, to enable chi

l

dren to come as often as they like.
Sessions will bo from 10.30 a.m. to
1 p.m. and 2.00 p.m. to 4,00 p.in
A packed lunch should be brouj
and also a pair of scissors.

Inquiries should be directed to
Angela Cox or Eilean Hooper-
Greenhill, Education Department,
National Portrait Gallery, London
WC2H0HE, Telephone 01-930 8511
(Ext 53).

Holiday drama projects
Peter Fanning Jooks at two lively alternatives to seaside theatre
5® sumn,er shows are on their

r»»n or sun or Polar ice-
P- Gleaming Petrushka, stuffed

-?
wdust

» Parrot in clean
®*d fine darned smock ; pop-
snd lollipops, deckchairs and

gb?tween the toes—anti the

bijjr* j'£»Us of Blackpool tower,
ke Wg bn>ther in the

JV** a«d watching is only

1

e
,

stQry
’ Many summer

u j. ft°]
?e doing os well. And

Psaad.
6

i

asaroom
. so In the play-

(ftsi
vo^vement moans more

Mf
E’s be'ind yeri”

pJly s/j
®_mQuthful of crisps. One

As vAnio
11

?
8 which attempts to gb

from - ®nd involve children

khich
t

?
11 Is the .Magic Circus,

Part <iF a, „ on Sevenoaks as

j!

S®yenbaks Play scheme.

fe a kind of Pied

The hero’s ring was stolen bv a
wicked demon—the children con-
tinue the quest For the ring.

In cite best traditions of theatre
in education, the quest spreads in
many directions. The. journey is
long and incident packed,- There
are monsters to, be encountered
and castles to be stormed ; castles
and monsters are painted and con-
structed ; rivers are forded, fortress
walls arc scaled. Meanwhile folk-

singers, conjurors and a host of

other characters meet the children
at different stages of the journey.

], a paradeWith the ring recovered,
ige gre
ltd. Pi

around the vftlage green' celebrates

£per to 32“ S, Wnd of Pied

t I^
at

Part **
outlying villages in

I Sfo Jone Slj&y. ®nd ,a*t year
5»«t «vA f2K

w afternoons were
Muni’s feet

*scii .Out of. harm’s wav
with ,

m the viIlase
2L*^l7?vap

m
«
6
S5iflnce f, om 20

Lc,t year's
treasure hunt,

Open ended play.

the journey’s end, Pierrot appears
to round off festivities with another'

short play and the troupe moves on.

One afternoon out of six weeks
perhaps, but by spreading thoir

presence so thin, the group enter-

tains and involves 700 children

during the course of the whole holi-

day—children who because they

live some way out of town are

generally tlie most 1 deprived or

such dramatic fun.

This year’s Magic Circus enter-

prise involves “ two villages who
try to raise money by settmg up a

corni^a l-type entertainment . AH
bodes well for another

>

sufeess—

it that die bogy of rising costs

reatoning to throw a heavy

ler in the wflrks. Who willspanner

save the heroic Magic Circus from
the dutches of this inflationary
villain 7 Tills critical dilemma, if
it does nothing else, should provide
dramatic material for next year's
scheme.

Meanwhile,
1

if you live near
London and are. aged between 15
and.25, you might be one of those
putting, ou thair own summer show
ait the Cockpk Theatre in tlie
holidays. A large response to the
Cockpit’s Summer- Project has
meant that applications have long
since dosed. . Students are com-
mited to afting^ singing,, playing,
music, sewing costumes and sawktg
up .

scenery during five week* or
intensive rehearsals and then a
fortnight’s run. All for a fee of
only £2, which must make private
sammer schools turn green at the
.gills with eiivy.

This year’s production is The
Golden Masque of Agamemnon—
a dip into the murky past of tlie.

legendary House .of Atrcus. John
wiles, who created last year’s

Wild Beesie of Louden, writes and
directs this cataclysmic epic. It

involves ritual
1

theatre, dance,
movement-drama and speech 4q

"an atmosphere that is sensual

and blood laden Previous experi-

ence welcpme, but not- necessary.

Sounds wonderful. It probably will

be. ... ... i

Come and see us
yesterday.

The London Transport Collection is at Syon Park, Brentford.
Its a unique collection of exhibits associated with London

Transport over the years.
Earlysteam and electric locomotives and rolling slock, horse

buses, motor buses (including the famous *B' type), tramcarsand
trolleybuses.

The display is complemented by a selection oF historic transport
posters covering over fifty years, signs, tickets and models.
Open: ! October to 3 1 March, from 1000 to 17 00 or dusk

(whichever is earlier). 1 April to 30 September From 1000 to 1900.
Admission 30p (Children 20p). Last tickets sold one hour before T'
dosing time.

Underground to Hammersmith then bus 267. Or toG iinn6rsbury
then 1 17 or 267. On Sundays El and E2 run beyond Brentford to
Syon Park.

British Rail to Gunnersbury or Kew Bridge, then buses 117 or
267: or to Syon Larie, then walk.

For special party arrangements, telephone _
0 1-560 0882-3 or write to: The Garden Centre, I
Syon Park, Brentford, Middlesex. *

There’s alette learn
from loqg|b^llbtiSG
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HISTORIC HOUSES CASTLES ,AND 0A
:

RD^niS.; - ’
,

- : * ’.

Tho 1 977 edition contains details of ovor 950
properties opon lo lhe public In Qreal Briialivand
Ireland. Listed under counties, tha 'information
inchtdos precise location, open. limes, admission')
charges, transport, refreshments and 'arrange-
ments lor parlies, Published -ah'AUoily. Ovor 140
pegas (5 pages o! maps); profusely illuslrated

in colour and black ahd .whiLo.

Price 60 pence (S6 pence by post)',

ABC GUIDE TO PARTY
BOOKING 1977 EDITION
This essential reference work contains up to clnto

. Information for planning group outings - irons,
wildlife parks, historic houses, cathedraIs
imiseunis nnd other places of i merest. It also"
gives details of transport, hotels and -restaurant',.
Published annually. 200 pages: prokiscly illus-
trated in colour nnd black end Mute.
Price £1.60 by post.

i ABC Travel Guides Ltd.. Oldhlil, Dunstable,
Bedfordshire 0502 600111.



United States
West Germany

Balancing the books will

hurt sacred cows
from Thomas Cahill

NEW YORK
The elaborate American ballot be-

tween President and Congress liy

whit* major legislation fc finally

enacted has undergone considerable

rcchoreographsing because of Presi-

dent Career's announced Intention

of batonokw the Federal Budget

within ttvo years.

.Tbfis seemingly impossible objec-

tive has led Mr Carter to cast a

cold eye on many of his own party's

favourite programmes—the so-called

“pork barrel " of Federal funds

lliat, judiciously bestowed on their

various constutueiirlos, lucLjas. to keep

iho Congressmen in office.

Mr Cttriter’s unsentimonud ration-

alfry tin tlasogiKuiitg certain pro-

Sgrammes for rlio exc bus raised

esd'onal tempers to a mph
with cries of “ disloyalty tn

puny and “naivete" being among
Lite few printable ejaculations.

Mr Carter, however, is learning tn

compromise—something he perhaps

lutd in mind to do all along—nmi
Uie largely Democratic Congress Is

learning to think of soma of its

most sacred cows os expendable

Recently, the President, who had
been threatening to veto a

$16.3 billion Appropriations Bill

for the funding of the Federal

Departments of Health, Education
and Welfare (HEW) and of Labor,

agreed to withhold his veto frnm

the Bill, though it is new $9 17m

above his request.

In return for this the Democratic

leadership of the House of Repre-

sentatives agreed to block any Con-

gressional attempt to increase these

budgets, thus dooming a number or

favoured increases, including a

popular proposal to add S40m for

cancer research to lIEW's budget.

As part of the compromise, the

Carter Administration ulso suc-

ceeded in getting the leader.ship to

make a forma] requesr to the

Administration asking it to conduct

studies of two eduentinu pro-

grammes with u view to phusing
rliem out. These tire education aid

to so-called “impacted areas” and
direct Federal loans to students.

The education aid to “impacted
areas’* was formulated in world
War n as a way of compensating
communities for the funds they

spent to educate Lite children of

servicemen, who did not pay taxes.

Because of its wording, however,
it now extends to many ureas in

which, chore are Federal employees
wiio do pay boxes. Many or these

areas are wealthy and hardly in

need of special Federal education
assistance.

Tlte programme of direct Federal

loans to students has been subject
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Italy

Private schools may move

for state aid
from Diilbert Hallenstein

MILAN wide-ranging programmatic agm.

A Vatican document on the inter- ment with the governing ChristU,,

national role of Catholic education ®“
’ «„

ts
,J

n "*& ad-

just published In Rome has been ***{££

.

*?,
J^out tbs %ESZfSfS.IS oySn

SftTi*-aLr 1S.S an.ysrrf
to avoid any possibility of a head-on
confrontation with the Catholic
Churdh.

Concern over Private SCftOC

growing for state aid
¥ j from Diilbert Hallenstein

study demand .

v A Vatican document on the inter-

national role of Catholic education

bv David Dungworth just publlslied in Rome has been
6

interpreted by many Italian eduoa-

The IS Sodnl Democrat members donists and politicians as the begin-

r,h« Bmidestan who «=- $*£ 'gTSS*
sible for formulating and coordmat-

sc^100 js

lag die party’s national education ^ '

3+page document, prepared
policy have taken the unusual step ^ ^ Catholic Education Congre-

of Issuing a joint declaration on the gabion and entitled The Catholic

problems caused by the record iium- School, speaks about the Present

b«™ of Kjiool ieovera on.* "

seeking study and training places.
cal jOII ju ,.h<we countries which still

They detect growing feelings of ^ not subsidize religious schools,
resentment and upndiv among yomig ^ document complains that the
people as the competition for higher ^Hdren of die less well-off are
and vocadonal education intensifies.

#ften excquded from a Catholic edu-
Counter-ineasures are urgently re- because “ hi some nations tine

quired since the school population Catholic schools, because of the
will not roach its peak until 1980 economic and judicial situation in
and die number of university stu- whJdh they must work, are forced
donts is likely to continue to to finance themselves, thus educat-
increase until 1985. foe mainly the children of the well

Fifteen years ago only G per cent off". _ , ,
_

of teenagers were able to fulfil die The Italian Constitution forbids

requirements for university en- State finance to private schooas and
trance; rids year tlio proportion Is therefore the document has been

22 per cent. A third of those quail- widely Interpreted here as an

fying nowadays do so not via the appeal for change,

grammar schools but through The timing of the release of the

courses of comparable standard pro- document has also been interpreted

vided by technical and further edu- as slgnMioont an Italian political

cation colleges. teams. At tills moment a reform ox

These developments have been Cjnireh/StiM rdatfon* is mtderjmy.
welcomed by all political parties The Christian Democrat Govern-

but k it only recently thut^Mr

Party said
aspects”.

Communis
“ interesdnj

Ait presen t there are about 14X00
Ohurdinrun school s in Italy, of ifoft

10,000 are nursery schools. 2
,3t7

are elementary schools and ljgQ

ore middle and secondary sduoh
The total number of pupils eoroHd
at Church-run schools in 1976-37 fa

estimated at about 10 per cent d
tire school population.

Wlulle the percentage has droppd

at nursery and elementary kwfa

in the past 20 years (competitn

from the expanding state sjsta

and difficulty in finding queHM
nuns is said to account for drills

secondary school level then ha

been a cons! durable increase in

enrolments in the past decade, h
20 years the number of pupfli fa

Catholic upper secondary cdaoli

has doubled, and die number tf

actual schools has increased by (t

1929 Mussolini/'Vatican Concordat

per cent.
The chaos and ineffide

loans ra stuaema n» cuDaequciiueH n»Ye ueeii appio- “I.,." v ,.. ,1.,.. riturnli
to much abuse, with recipients, dated. The Job market Is unable Cliurch/Strate

routinely declaring bankruptcy utter to expand at a comparable rate and nrft nnw
their studies are completed. as higher education has in the past . Vf**?

1

SiJ ' fui

ss ysisravJS ssmjsk»people feel themselves cheated of vfrLti SSI

EXPERT HOWIE TUITION FOR

G-C-E
and professional es anil nations

' (Accountancy, Banking. Civil

.‘-Service,. Law, Local Govern-
ment, Marketing, Secretary-
ship).

Our exclusive methods of Borne
•' Study have brought over

! 295,004) examination successes,
many first places. As every
course Is complete In itself no

.
textbooks arc required.

,. FREE 1GO-PAGE BOOR
. Send now for a free copy of

. ".Your Career ”, packed with
' vital facts .on a successful

r ' career.

1IRPT TIT* TUITION HOUSE
Laailon SWIf 4DS Tel. SI-H7 ' IV
24-baiiK Recording Service ll-Wfi IK

fpreipKfua e>Ijr)

Aetrvilfttd by Ihe Council far the
'AecreJUatlou of Comspoutteme Colleges

ALL SUBJECTS TEACHERS IN

SECONDARY AND MIDDLE

SCHOOLS
will find this course, helpful:

LANGUAGE ACROSS THE CURRICULUM
. , Churchill College, Cambridge

• ; , August 1-4
‘ bourse D/recfpr: . ; ..

i
. ^ Michael MarieiwJ„E§i06%.

Bookings end ddi&l/s' (tariff'

"

,

•

OteAHISAtlOH W SCHOOLS. COURSES

1 • 82 Cofaiipton Terrace,- London
'

1
1 Nl'auN

If you buy anything for

your school—first check

the advertisements in

theTES

THE TIMES

EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT

TheB3ytechnic
ofNorthLondoix
' 11

Postgraduate
Diploma in

Computing
A NEW, PART-TIME COURSE
(two evenings a week Cor two
years) will start In October,

The course emphasises the
applications oE computers to

solving business problems, with

{

iractical programming, iuclud-

ng COBOL, forming an impor-
tant pRrt o£ die teaching. The
course is aimed at graduates
(with or without computing
experience) seeking a- formal
post-graduate qualification in

computing. Non-graduates with
sufficient relevant experience
may .also be eligible.

For further details oE this and
other, shorter evening courses,

contnct the Mathematics Depart-
ment, Polytechnic of North
London, Holloway Rond, Lon-
don N7 8DD. Tel. 01-607 2789,

Ext 2309.

the opportunities enjoyed by those
who completed their education
before 1976.

The immediate need is to secure
an adequate supply of college and
training places so that school
leavers cah first obtain the basic
qualifications for their future pro-
fession; Universities should there-

fore introduce the temporary
“overloading quota" to which they
agreed last year and If necessary
the Federal Governmom should en-
force the industrial training levy to

encourage employers to provide
more apprenticeships.

In the long term the SPD
politicians call for a fundamental
change of attitude in society as a
whole to ensure greater equality
of opportunity. They suggest a
number of ways in which progress
towards this ideal can be achieved.
Comprehensive schools should

eventunlly - replace tha tripartite

E
astern in eH LQndar. The compre-
enslves must, however, be pro-

Italy’s state secondary schodi H

probably die main reason for &
expansion. A growing number i
parents (many of diem no«e&

gtous) are now willing to pay te

Cliurcdi, end religious education, in an education which guarantees ibeij

Rady's State education system (TES, children a study environment

;

March 18). from tlie strikes nnd political

»

The publication of the document lence which have charactenaed w
also comes soon after the Italian Hfe of many state secondary scwcH

Communist Parry has reached a over die ixist 10 years.

France

Boost for independent staff
from Joan Smyth

PARIS in Catholic col legos, will nowU

More than 100,000 teachers In die responsibility or the stow,w
France’, private «M stand to ft
gain most from the new Govern-

t e Qf ficrviCQ nnd retiring i*J

mant subsidies voted Inst month wjjf be brought into line wito T»*
aimed at bolstering the French 0f stale teachers. And ream
private schoul system. mant will be left entirely

It took the French National hands of iiulividuu’] schools wttmd

Assembly an all-night session to the state administration haw®

'

fbidly pass the Bill by 292 votes right of veto. (In suite school! tii

against 194. And as La Monde head is sent a typewritten lists

pointed out :
“ Whatever the die beginning

,
of the school

results of tha election s next March and has no choice as to the tesenn

it would be hard to imagine any he or she lias been assignee.,)

Government shaking to overthrow Tho now Bill also coven
Hie new rights finally granted to grants to enable private schools r

E
erly staffed and financed and not private school teachers ",

fl forced to compete on unfair Training charges fo.be forced to compete on unfair
terms with odier types of school.

In vocational education bettor
coordination is needed between tha
regulations governing apprentice
training throughout die Federal
Republic and the outline syllabuses
for vocational schools drawn up'by
the individual LUndcr.
The Federal, and ^finder govern-

ments should make available a sum
of DM2,300m (about £575m) . in
order to create a “vocational. train-
ing year” for all school leavers
who are unable to find jobs or
training places.

Universities should increase iilieir

student intakes not only by making
maximum use of .their present
teapwrees but also. by ratkmalfetaz

Training charges for ‘ private
school teachers,. most of whom train

Greece

«viwi uw i/i w«>n* a. iiikw
• La

of stale teachers. And repw

ment will be left entirely

hands of individuu’] schools wtnw
the sluie administration having *

right of veto. (In suite school! tii

head is sont a typewritten list*

die beginning of the school

and has no choice as to th® tesoin*

he or she lias been assigned,)

Tho now Bill also «>ven «P«“
grants to enable private schools®

set up technical workrooms

laboratories required under the new

Haby reforms. ^

Spending lags ‘far behind’

kx; European average

ijdira-. lil reduSuf§v?l«1
1

lv\d(yit|u[d. ioatsuction by qu^linud \ of degree courses farirf by r- vriTli

I

‘

lulors Ip the comfort :o( your- own , l. ness on .the' pact oE Staff ta • spi

L ;hbmo fpf London UnlversiTy-v xicrnal I . mate bt their time on teach

from Mario Modiano
ATHENS

Hie Greek Opposition lias been
arguing that the share of the Gross
Domestic Product that goes to edu-
cation must be doubled if Greece
is to catch up with the average in
tab Test of Europe.. •'

!

1 But Mr George RalUs, the. Minister

sKSS23f
that a 100 pel

not only be
impractical sit

be absorbed.”

Degrees'.

-

on well- os $ wide range of -

G.CiEi'aqd
Professional Courses

. V/rltc |o the Principal, Wyhdham
Milligan, M.A. at ihe

nddress below for a prospectus '.

giving' details 6C all courscsnuid: .*

-'IntTodpclrtg (lie pxncrt
.

, ^
lutarial'tclim at wolsiy
Ilnll Vf’Lio will personally (ButoU
assist your studies,. *

Vir-HtY

AccrediUd CACC ,

umber ARC’C Tuundcd 1894

Wolsrvllall
ilepi. BUI'; Woliey Hall, Oxford 0X2 6t

Tel: (OfiftM 5421KM Miw)

be absorbed.”
, . i

Considering that **
total government

.
e*r^%ore ^

going to defence ‘panted

1976 and 1977), the

doji is adequate. . .

be carrted°out l^e cqiurovorsy wa^ touched off

ts and their ^ :
1

.
te?5t seminar on education

income groups.' by the Democratic Centregroups.
pnio„t j^e mal|l opposition party

;

.
Its central conclusion was that me

going to defence in panted

1976 and 1977), tha «««

to know whether ihe °P^
oa bnris

suggesting that the

should be secured ' Jer «c*«
taxes or by curtailing

^
*Lutiure

&
—such as those to a*

welfare.

mote bt their time on teachlnn « mnanraai Bugsesung
j fliroi«o

and lefts on research A siuS3 te&ence and 3.8 per cant to educa- should be secured *JJgr
„cd»«

Xrm if tli Mefrt EaScaSS Uoiia '^auale. . or by cur.a. « cr

Grants Law should be carried out
The emuroyersv wa^ touched off — as titosc to

to benefit Students and, thfait n
al on ‘S^tlon ytettoce, proie^w

parents. hi the lower tocome groups thS democratic Centre According to OEUJ ^ rHcb
m&in

.
Opposition party ; education expenses Eojfr

i « .i. * * -
It® central conclusion was that the per cent of the GDP »

l South Africa '
:

afford and should pean countries by 198°- ^ also I

[
1

•

, *. v ,•

'• double state investments for educa- said he believed this ^

al

According to OECD P, ^gad
lucatlon expense®^

^

S«tEgjJ

it KiiiBvanraifLi P
did no*

for
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School to work : only cash can count
Sir,- -A great deal hu.i been written
in recent month 1

, about the problem
of youth un employnient. TJiere is
now general recognition that Lhis
is not only mm of the major issues
of the day hill that it ij one whuch
is likely to remain with us for some
lime to come.

Jt is hardly surprising, therefore,
that the proposals of the Manpower
Services Commiskm's Holland work-
ing party have received such wide-
spread approval

; and that die gov-
ernment have acted with such com-
mendable speed in adopting them
tot iniplcmciitatiu’ii.

Whiffle in no way wishing to deni-
grate tile short term, aid hoc
schemes of the past 18 months,
tiieor main objective Would appear
to have been to provide young
people, at almost any cost, with
some alternative ro idleness. Tho
Holland propolis, on die other
fyand, represent an imogUuvt&vc
attempt to ratiouuJi/e these devel-
opments into a constructive and
coherent range of progirostsiliva train-
ing and work experience ojpportuHi-
des {

and to do so on a large
enough scale and on a sufficiently
long-term Footing to muko a signifi-

cant impact.

Particularly welcome is the
emphasis given tn Improving the
counselling, further education and
training elements Ln the programme
and the moves towards more load,
unified operational units In an
attempt to ensure that the schemes
provided do in fact meet the needs
of those unemployed. It is these
two points in particular on which
1 dhorifd like to comment.
The education service is anxious

and willing to respond to this chal-

Unfair deal for

those who went
down the mines
Sb,—-There must be many teachers
who wore conscripted into the mines
after August, 1943, or who vudiui-
trerod for service there in response
to tho national appeal. To those
men, dear undertakings were given
that they would be treated in the
same way as if they hod entered
me forces. The promises were
honoured in such matters as
remohuizatlon and postwar grants
but recently, the 1974 concessions
for superannuation (allowing some
war

,
shrvico to be bought in at

nominal rates) have been applied
to those In the forces but not to
™®*® *n die Bevin scheme.

this Injustice was the subject of
a rarllamentaty debate on June 16

*ol 933 no 120) when Mr
.

R®™bone eloquently put the
wse. The Minister did not deny
™t promises had been made that
nwt not been honoured. She main-
wnod, however, that If die pension

,
was extended tliere

°® others who tvould have an
touuly strong case fop inclusion. In
®|hor words, an undertaking by
Government has to be broken,

iff? J'y your readers who are
' bv the superannuation

wefcktion fa respect of service in

wm "if
to write to Mr Rathbone

MmysoM.
>0. BEALE,
^Cornfield I^oad.

East Sussex.

'to
1

bad
lbs inS1 "wny will agree with

of M. G. Holding's
(July 8) that a simplifies

Bt ^.fOgllsh spelling would bene*
teacher and student, hisC3

.K tVword “l» w ttoillus-

fesiout?^ drfferent spellings of

lenge iiut in die prudent financial
rituation its capacity to do so on
the scale envisaged without a sub-
stantial injection of additional re-
sources may well have been over-
estimated. Certainly the amounts
so far announced by the Secretaries
of State for Employment and Edu-
cation hardly seem sufficient to meet
the need.
In Somerset, for Instance, it is

already clear that we shall have
the greatest difficulty in meeting
the demand for nonmil further edu-
cation courses this coming autumn,
let alone be in a position to contem-
plate any further expansion. Yet
further blurring uf what constitutes
normal further education provision
and those training courses falling
under MSC sponsorship may pre-
sent even more difficulties and
funding anomuliex.

The payment uf u (lnt-rate allow-
ance for young pcuplc participating
in all Iloiluml slIiernes is a desir-
able development in itself but it

could constitute u considerable di*
incentive to some students to con-
tinue thoir full-time education be-
yond 16 even whore it is clearly in
their interests tn dci so. It is en-
couraging tn know that Mrs
Williams bus ibis point very much
in mind and is currently consider-
ing how best it might be mot.
The recognition of the crucial

role of the local authority careers
service in the effective Implementa-
tion of the proposals is also greatly
to be welcomed. However, the
resources of the service are cur-
rently stretched to the limit and it

is unrealistic to expect it to under-
take the kind of role which Holland
envisages without a substantial
strengthening. Tlie initial strength-

ening proposals averaging about
one and a half careers officers per
education authority would hardly
seem sufficient in cnalilo it to
undertake this wider rolo effect-
ively.

Tliere is little doubt that difficul-
ties have arisen as u result of the
diversification of administrative
arrangements of present schemes
and the remoteness of MSC opera-
tional units, particularly in regions
like the south-west. The proposal
to have one unit in an area respon-
sible for all schemes with
boundaries oo-termlnus with those
of local education authorities is n
considerable step forward ; but to
implement this on the basis of 30
units tor the whole of tlie country
Is unlikely to achieve the objective
of responsivn css to local needs.
My main point, therefore. Is this.

Creating jobs for the girls
Cl. T Jl- .... . .

°
Sir,—I disagree with some of tho For instance in mv own
ar>£fn

ma
^S

11 pLark Jackson’s which is ono with a very high un-
nn^ t!S, aLiijS

U
y *,
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s?>. “'d not tho ifeoDlv heenuso if thfW fr
1 U,1Q naE u

i? a
i
eo commiitoo.piy oecouse « this. However, not all schemes arc like

Tlie areu committees can only tills. In ntv own toini a summer
*J

ldl flIH
,
PVt for‘ P^y scliemo is run on tho beach,

consideration, andmll not and the majorfty are girls. So it

2w n
PPnVS«f. schonie .which is for follows tlmt If the schemes are not*j™ ILdoe °PPenr» however, that all manual, the girls will apply formost schemes put forward are them.

yLy Jurmost schemes put forward are thorn.
' 6

mutual jobs which attract boys P. G. STMPSQN,
rather than girls, but girls will have 24 Chesterton Road,
just as much chance as boys If they South Shields,
apply for tiieBO. Tyne and Wear.

Pop’s place in the classroom
Sir,—George Pi rage raid's suggestion
that popular music is given a
“distinct thumbs down" in educa-
tion (Extra, July 8) is made in the
face of growing evidence which
shows tlmt, on tho contrary, pop
(music is indeed being " brought into
the open in the classroom”, as he
suggests it should bo. Certainly its
use is by no means restricted to
school concerts.

It is true that little lias been
written on this subject, atid until
lost year Keith Swamrick's book
Popular music anti the teacher
(Pergamon 1968) was the only book
available for the teacher interested
in developing rids area of work.

Pop music in school (cd
Vulllamv and Lee. CamhrinwnVmllamy and Lee, Cambridge
1976) appeared at a time when a
lot or interest began to be shown In
pop music, and though tho book
itself has made little Impact oa
music education, its publication
shows tho seriousness with which
many are prepared to take this
work. *

,
An ILEA exhibition and articles

hi several educatUm-ad journals on
tins subject received a great deal
of publicity lost year, as did the
creation of a mode 3 CSE hi pop
music at my own stfluooS. In mddi-
tion a textbook (The pop work-
book) is to be publlslied later this

What the synod said about RE
Sir,—Your report (July 8) on the
education debate in the General
Synod of the Church of England is

misleading. Tho Church of England
Board of Education made no call
" for an eud to compulsory
religious education in schools”.
The first motion, passed by the

synod, concerned the monitoring of
developing curriculum patterns. The
second motion, also passed, urged
the Secretary of State to initiate an
inquiry into tliu provision of religi-

ous education In maintained schools,
with special reference to the place
of Christianity within the curricu-
lum.
The fourth motion, approved, ac-

cepted responsibility tor joining with
ocher churches lij developing a stra-
tegy. far .mission, and ministry in'
further education. . .

It was tho third motion which
has given rise to your inaccurate,

report, ami it was this motion which
was not accepted by the synod,
though neither was the' Bishop of

the London’s amendment to it. The
sral motion called on each diocese to
i Is taka stops to provide for lifelong
and Christian nurture from within its

cell own resources. There was no call
ory to end religious educaton—indeed

the previous motion had insisted on
the die Importance of Christianity with-

!
of in religious education in eu main-

rhe
1

tallied schools—but the introductory
ged sentence Was a recognition that
an county schools 1 could not be ex-
M‘ pected to take responsibility for
ols, Christian nurture among their
ace pupils.

Icu- Thus the Board of Education,
while holding to the

,
educational

aC- importance of religious
1

education,
dth and believing such religious educa-

importance of. religious
1

education, *nnmg both parents'
and believing such religious educg- I havp experience
tidn. to bo a necessary 'part of ’the y^hich . walcrfme paratition. to bo a necesaaiy part of 'the
curriculum, wh* stating the view
thatL

in county schools the presup-
positions must he educational and
not evangelistic.

ROBERT HOLT0Y,
,

Gotland Secretary,
General Synod Board of Education.

P«te* ,°? course, no homo-
involving “to” “too”m°re or less the same as

S3
but both ore

n'
111 sound (and stress)

W a n<toiiT^
Xcept ln d,e mouth

«, • 2*^8?e ^aker.
Maasn«7».?t. Holdhig suggests.

Mornings only?

«s persuastve homophones
y-stressed -«nce/-ence

We. would thereby
mg of the two con-

S&frst.
fgMran«"

^_voUqg0 of Fe.

Sir—I feel tiiat Mr Robertson a. German secondary wfaood toadied1

misses the point, (Letters, Juno 10) fa obliged to teach a maximum of

that a teacher s Job, done properly, between 21 and 24 dwaaqirarter*

inevitably involves long hour* of
.
of on .hour periods a week and that

work outside the classroom. all substitution [lessons In excess of

Therefore, I heartily support Mr two a niontii are paid for a$ over-

Hngton's proposal ln his fetter to time, and afe tiiorefoie rare.

• is dbBged to teach as many' periods

year by Edward Arnold Ltd.
Clearly it wilt be some time

before many schools end teachers
begin working in pojp, though there
is no doubt tinait a great deri has
already been acMaved by sonic,

i The correspondence tfliat I and
i oth era have received proves there is
1 already « tremendous amount of

real interest from many teachers,
who are far fnom ufofld, as Mr
Fitzgerald suggests, but simply want
to know how to approacfh o co-m-
pleteiy now area of musk education,
PAUL FARMER,
Head of Music,
Holland Park School,
London WB.

There are good
parents too . .

.

Sir,—-Regarding the suggestion by
Ms Proctor (letters, July l]r that
parents should be required to pay
for all school materfaus and equip-
ment, such an. idea may or may
not have its merits itt hard times,

Hpwever, as a parent who is not
a teacher, I was disheartened by
her attitude wliidh appeared to lump
parents together as ah Ignorant, un-
appreciative mass, as opposed to
-our concerned and diligent teachers.
Surely a readier ought to be intel-
ligent enough to realize that there
are good, .bad .and indifferent
smong both parents' and teachers,

1 havp. experience of schools
which welcome' parents as friendly
equals and these which treat par-
ents with ail the poHte condescen-
sion which the well brought up
middle classes are taught to reserye
for the peasant™ It js not hat'd to
guess from wliidh situation dtildren
cdrive the most benefit. At a time
wlien Some cuts an education eeeiu
inevitable, I cannot conceive tjhat
blanket criticism by teachers of par-
ents or vree versa can be a valu-
able contribution. .

- ••
.

(

In Oxford at least teariiers and
pareats seem to be standing side
by side to obtain tha b^et possible
service for the children.

Surely at this time of uucertulnty
it is important that teachers slop
looking over their shoulders to a
golden era of high Status and get
together ' with parentis t» share
their mutual concern,' so -that Our
ddldren may derive die -greatest
benefit;, from the education that is
surely their birthright.
MARY BARNES.
2S .Mi'Iebush. Lflraitofli BUzzard.

Ml v
Tim Holland proposals arc necessary
and immediate both In die interests

young people and of the nariun.
Kecognuion of the rital contribution
nf nie education service to their
effective lni])lcuuMitntiou Is greaily
tu be welcomed. But there must be
equal recognition of the needs of
the service if the proposals are not 1

to lie pm in jeopardy.
This not only means adequate '

resources but operational units
bused nu individual l.e.a. areas in
order tn ensure that these resources
nre used to rlic greatest effect. If
rlio reasons for mu doing the laLtcr
arc nn grounds of cost it would seem
a pity to risk spoiling a pretty
expensive ship for tho sake of the
smallest amount of tar.
TONY DOWSE-BRENAN.
Chairman,
Somerset Education Committee.

i

-v«V

LJ

"Oh that l That’s for the mirftiple
choice questions.”

Oxbridge odlds

swing against

state pupils
Sir,—In dto days o£ mixed ability
teaching, integrated studies, faculty
systems and community education
it is not surprising that, In some
quarters, little or no time Is devo-
ted to

.
tlio special needs of the

bright, os opposed to tho brilliant,
students in the state system, I
should, therefore, like to voice my
concern at a trend wltich, If allowed
to continue, will seriously Inhibit
the aspirations of some of these
pupils.

Until about 10 years or so ago,
the Oxbridge entrance system was
heavily weighted (disgracefully so
in my opinion) towards pupils «
Independent schools. Unless a pupil
p' the state system was really gifted,
he bad little chance even against
-the average boy in the independent
sector. One reason, among others,
was the standard of tho examination
papers which was geared to tho
seventh-term candidate.
To be fair, I know tiiat many

college admission tutors ware very
concerned at- the imbalance of their
intake and the introduction of spe-
cial questions for fourth-term can-
didates (le, pupils from schools
which could not provide a third-year
sixth) illustrated tiifs dilemma very
clearly. At last tho state candidates
had a chance to compete for en-
trance (not awards) on more equit-
able terms and tliere was an in-
crease in the flow of good candi-
dates to Oxbridge.
However, it does now seem there

fa a growing trend for tho indepen-
dent schools to submit candidates
iu the fourth term of A level studies.
This may ho due to pressure from
parents who are not prepared to
pay fees for longer -than tsr neces-
snry or it may Just be that theso
schools, want tWo bites at tlio cherry.
Whatever the cause, there is no

doubt that if these schools employ
their considerable resources oa
fourth-term students, die state can-
didate will be at r distinct disadvant-
ages since I cannot imagine any head
teacher having staff to cater far
extra teaching, , Consequently O*:
bridge will once again become tho
preserve of the- Independent sector.,
since there Is no way that any exa-
miner: can make allowances for tiip
non-coached candidate.

- 1 am not ,calling for. special treat-

.

[

ment for pupils from schools like,
pilne. I just want them to cpiupoto
on equal terms. Since I would not
want to see tho special Oxbridge
papers abolished, I cannot think of
a solution to this problem,, Can any
admissions tutor suggest ana or am

£
bj!«fg*mlsa‘f

Boeder Grammar School, .

Warrington.

Free expression
Sir,—One of the things' I like host
about this country of ours fa our
freedom and right to express 'our-
selves—both out loud and In print.
Winch is why die TyndaJe .Defence
Committee are able t» put their ad-
vert In ydui* paper,

.
Fair’s fair, though- Teachers aren't

sacrosanct. What about a defence
commit t oo fox' the children whose 1

educational past, present told Future
may have been harmed ?iy have been Itermed 7
1NE WEBB,
Queen’s Gardens, Reinhnm, Essex.
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Have village; schools a Putu re ?

.

.What effect does
'

their closure have on Lhe rest

of village life? *

Francis Beckett looks at some

attempts by teachers .

and parents in Norfolk to saye

their ,threatened schools

The Jubilee party in the; small village of

GissAn&
:

. Nqt&llft;: wfcii - ivpj: joyous' beda™
aiocu Tfce^airty tofetf Iftfldiu ;thotfp£;£bqfl
where the 1 village' '&#£•' 'all .meot-^i-tng-

bus the children to Wheatacre was
scrapped—In favour of a scheme to do
precisely the opposite. One Aldeby par*

ent summed up the mood of the village—-'

and, increasingly, the' mbod' of the

county: “Toll the 'Wheatacre people we
shall

.
continue to fight with

:

them.*'

They' did, and the council is thiiikipa

i agfuri.

.

lage store. The official school which
replaced it is new to take Glsslng’s child-

ren.

The county council's arguments are an
odd mixture of economics and educa*
tional theory. Small schools, it is argued,
do not provide the range of facilities and
mixtures of age and ability the children
need. At the satae time Gissing, compared

" Gissing was a fairly typical vlUnge with town schools, has a favourable tea
I '• -* . 1 . . . : I An J.'ii _i 1 1 -_j_ T^. _ _i__

school; It hod two teachers and 28 child-

ren. aged between five.and 11. working in

an Ugly, but solid and .
comfortable,. jVic-

torian building.

Nearly every. one of. the -200 inhabitants

.signed-,a uetidoik.. to §hWleyv WllUgirta

to ifcAepthev-Eatnobl. South

cher-pupil ratio. It is claimed that clos-

ing it will save £300 a year for each child.

But Glsslng’s children will be bussed to

Burston,' where the school will have to •

of Nearly every. one of. the -200 inhabitants press its cahteen into service to deal, with
1

da-^>!«lgned^a action-,* te-, Shiidayv.WllUaiilfl, the -Influx;' Desperately trying to show.
to !KwPttiw4chobli Sqqtfc ictfobl was .viable, me, parents

NbrFolk: District GduftcH'aumjbrted them, uoinren. otit' that the- ‘school ’neoulatioh

doomed vHlagci ^chobl. The.;^hooM'Wll-
, the .c^nty council in aa.educatidnaVmau ^yMirSi

"
f
.‘

-

•*.

not reopen in SoptenibeC, and the vlllaget- ter., Tue: district qgurvcilfs; stand came Still, Shirley Williams approved
. the

does" not know1 ’ whether it can keep the' about because - of; the presence of a life. rclosure. If she had thought of helping the
building. ‘Ht jnay have been the last' lone^socialist, who learned his politics beleaguered schdol, >the local authority

time tha village was together ", said one' an4 :1\is educational concern Jrmn. the- might have quoted back at her the coh-
“1,

b
’ most famous of all rebel establishments ; eluding words: of- her department’s cjrcu-

sau,y
‘ ... „ . , ,

;'J
.

! *-the-Bvif«ton. Strike School. :

.V • lar i?anifig nuf7ibsrs lnnd school closures :

Norfolk s farming- villages aro. the latest;, Tom' Totter was. the: youngest of the .six .

’ The'.general, holicy Of the Secretary of
and least likely battlegrounds over cuts in. Pottdr children who,' \Vheh the two. tea*. State: villi be .to approve proposals to
education spending. The council aaipits cheni in Burston were dismissed for, 'their cease to' maintain under-used schools ”,

lo likely closure for up to 50 of them
} help lii oreauizlng local farmworkers lnto> / Byt ‘’'undermsed 1

’ is aji unusual exores-
local campaigners claim the uxo .hangs a union,, led the Other children : out on ' Sion. The DES and the- countv council
menacingly over 200. schools, and that by strike .in' 1914. They founded the Strike- claim that maiiy schools are not attract

temporary reprieve—as an exan
JP

i

1®'
nj

has 53 children aged between five ana

11. Neighbouring Aslacton has 70.

idea is that the eight-to-lhyea^9® d .

be creamed off from both schoo

sent to a nearby middle school. On *

has been done, Shelton will have to

It will be uneconomically small.

But Aslacton, too, will hesubstaiiii jr

diminished and Perma,ien^t the most:
its future, and therefore not the.

attractive -proposition
. “ rG

p\ slacl0n i*

teachers. How long he!o
^-.„„ and un-

officially: regarded as a dymB ... ,r

viable school? „ c .i}tu

a

adh#
On that reckoning Molly SwjJL village

•

husband, head teacher at aiw»
(e \o

school, believe that 200 schSucA 50-

danger, not file officially
‘[[J

1

io

Once the nine to 11 age-gf^P ^uoa!
middle schools, any school w»n . h fewer

- Intake is likely to find itseu w *
erefor«

than the magical 30 pupils—
,
a candidate, for. closure. < The

They are Unlikely to go q^
e
p hardeS1

'

Gissing campaign—probably ‘

in les-

fought yet—taught parents « Gissiog

. siohs. . Margaret Phillip, a leading
^

campaigner, summed them l, P'
jeMSicP

Some schools

deby the scliem
chools have been saved. At Al- iiig is now- a monument ,to labour history,

J.
fulEllling jprophpcy,-! >*r :

scheme to close the school und Across the. green -ffrom T(im Potter s VH-,;- , She points. tp SbeUort^hbw granted .,

a

. rra not a militant person,
d Civ»;

we dould do' it in a reasonable a
ill

.
ized.way. The nmet village in

.
;

have fo do.something else.
1

««0u
To. start with, says Molly .!* jjko *

• 'have to Watch your head teacne
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8^. If the hood dies, retires, has a
wby, then they’ll pounce.”

^ not alone—tliough it Ls prob-

nf?ih
B cou

,

nty with the largest number
JJHj

a8e schools and the greatest deter-
l
.° ,^e£e«d them. Information

rA^
n
» t s !iard t0 come by, though tlie

wfi j ,
Protection of Rural Eng-

land Is doing itr best. •

and teachers in rural parts of

WB

S
I‘

^umhria and Northumberland
® Decomo alarmed at threats to their

In April Liberal MP Alan Bokh
oTrj^P 'mpassioned plea in. the House
selinM?*?

005 0,1 behalf of, beleaguered

8£a/fl« ^ Cumbria. Whether the fight

niv « c™sures will be effectively nafrion-

Kjf.^^hiated before It is too late rc-
7"sl°bc$een.

b» is not taken too seriously

school.**
®ES * “Proposals to close

,ts circular, “often evoke

^cilm? •

b e an^ understandable local

apDrn^.
•

• (but sometimes) a resolute

fils nF +J
0 c

]
osure is in the best inter-

*8ps, who^A ,f
,,ildren

V
Especially, per-

Underi
* 1 8aves 0 few bo“*

monev b„!
d
®, ' Uie arguments about

°f'lhe hu 'educational theory is the fear

*lllunL rur®l life, the fear tliat

sebooJs become ghost towns. The
Co,niniinD?aI?

ot °.n ^y tbe centi-es of viliaae .

faction fn
* t ley are also the mam

villaBan°fj
y0ung People to coine to

Peqple do lit0 stay *n “—and if young
s

^fily die-,

not corUe>
,

the villages will

-
°

abput tho drift from the

land causing the closures, but it is the
other wny round ”, says Molly Stiles. " The
villages will become havens for- old
people. And then, with no younger
people to look after them, the county will
have to spend more money sending social
services out to them. That will , cancel
out the saving they make by closing, the
schools.”

So nationally, trade unions concerned
include not

:
only the National Unipn of

Teachers—which believes that rural
;
nrens

ought to be glveq some of thp- money,
allocated to

.
aducational

.
priority areas,—

but also tho National Union bf Ag^Jciil-
tural and Allied Workors, representing
rural workers.

i

Both unions welcomed tlie disappear*
mice of all-age schools—the old village,

schools which' taught.a few children, from
the age of five until they finished their

schooling at 14. They .are happy .to see

children over U travelling to . schpols
:

which are, .better equipped to teach

But when it cqmos to primary schools,

closing village schools looks like. either n

cost-cuLtmg: exercise at the expense of

the children and the community, or a

piece of social engineering which will

rapidly depopulate the countryside..

“Gissing”, says Torn Potter, “is a

dying village. They’re closing die rectory,-

closing the school, the church hall may go-

up for sale, they’ve turned down planning

permission for six new houses.”

Thu death of the village schools brings

with it, sav the people who live there, the

death of the villages themselves.

Children in
distress

John Petherbridgc

reports on what schools nre doing

Lo meet the needs

of children of battered women
Leaving a violent home and going to live
in a refuge for buttered women is a
traumatic experience for children,
especially if they have witnessed acts of
brutality against their mother. Since
most women, living in the hundred odd
refuges throughout the country, have
children with them, n number of schools
have liiid to face problems peculiar to this
situation.
No single approach has been adopted.

Activities for the children in refuges are
organized differently, depending on the
avuiiability of resources and voluntary Dr
pnid childworkcrs. Although there arc an
estimated 2,000 children in refuges, there
has been no national study of tlicir needs.
Discussion has beeu limited to workshops

-

at National Women’s Aid Federation con-
ferences and meetings of child workers
from different refuges.

Lou, mother of six-year-oh! Ooki, went
to the Wandsworth refuge three mouths
ago. She explains how she und her
daughter felt when she arrived: “For
Ooki it was difficult because she didn't
have her toys and other things around
her, and she had to adjust to all the other
people in. the refuge. It was almost too
much at first, we had to share a bedroom
mtli a woman who had Tour robust sons,
and wo were both in a bit of a state of
shock.”

Sandra, another mother, described the
effect on her two young children. “If
made them unsettled, they saw -I was
under n lot of stress and they became
insecure . . . only now ufLer four months
are they beginning to settle down at
school. At first tho crowding and the
noise made it exciting for the children but
conditions make it difficult to' establish
any routine.”

hud become much less violent.
Tbi! heuil of Belmont primary school,

winch has taken pupils from the "Chiswick
refuge since it opened in 1972, was not
sure about keeping the children off
school.

"1 think it's very important that you
establish a structure for the children, as
sc hoed does. I appreciate there is aproblem of transience, that many mothers
cion t stay long at the' refuge, but I think
there is a danger of the children being
over-indulged at the playschool. They
need models from other children of their
own age ; you don’t want the undisturbed

child
,,ni° dL, inB 0,1 tlie distnrbe4

He estimated that about 80 per cent
of children who cunie from tha refuge
needed rpmcdial teaching, while at
another primary, school near by; the
remedial teacher reckoned that 5D per
cunt of children from the Chiswlck'refuea
required her help.
A Bromley headmistress, with children

From the local refuge in her school, said
she thought that most children were no
distressed und disturbed, their learning
was severely restricted by emotional
problems. Some, she thought, had almost
reached the point' of being “mab
adjusted . because of their emotional
problems... But she. added that children
can be more distressed living in a break-'
ing home Lhan a broken home.

:
Likc die .other heads, she thought the

principal problem was 1

that the children
were rarely -at Vschbol

. Id
benefit from U- -though fii

, enough .to-

attenaahee
3

_ j : MIE4- nuvuUBnee
record was good. Only. Infrequently does
n mother leaving a. refuge get rehoused
in the same arcu, and it is rarely possible
lor young children to travol far to school

.

Most children »l refuges .nre under 10lOnly four of ,35 children at the Wands-
worth, refuge were overhand they wore
rt
J? ^o'ltlnuiws. at their 'old secondary

schools. Travelling is hot stfcha problem.

abilities. Here wo are fortunate in having
a ‘nurture* group into which' some chii*

dren enn go when they stmt school. This'
is for children, hot just front the refuge,
who .yyould be lost in p larger class. .The
group has two adults for liihb children.
When the children nre ready we filter

them Into normal classes. I believe this

has been of particular value to the chil-'

dren from Wandsworth Women’s Aid.”
Barbara, a childworker at the Wands-

worth refuge, says she thinks ft is 'impor-
tant that the children go tb school as so oft

ns, possible after arriving qt the refuge,'

She feels it gives them security and con-
tinuity, and tlint getting them involved'

—
p Yt •

u MUC qanother family is common. There

helps to relieve some of their anxieties.

At Chiswick Women’s Aft! the !tjliild-

workers believed that newly arrived

cHUdrcn-could best settle by -going to the
play ''school they had established, iii' -a-

IiDuse neaf the refuge.' Steve, b traiftdd

teacher working, at the play school; said
they' concentrated- 1/ on play. 1 activities

'

because it .wus- the -socialization children
got from play that they most needed. Oiily 1

aFfer a child had' settled' in did they qppty
for a school place.'-

The basement 1 of the playschool IS' used
ns q

.
play group for under fours, 1 The

ground floor is used for art.ancl craft1
'

activities, generally, with older' children,-
while it is planned to use upstairs for a-

drama workshop. Tlie cliildrOu are free
to wander from ouo area to another, and
older children can join the yoUnger ifi-

the basement. Mary, a mother of -three,
who has been at tho refuge for over a
year, said that sinco the playschool had
been opened six months -ago the children

. ,
j — .IUWIC ura E0W

qtuet places, where, a child cqn concett*
tratc on hom^wqrk or reading.

If a
,
child

_
cannot go. bnck to its. old

\ h6w oho*' is .more
difficult for the oldei’ child, particularly

• TArtf
11 10

u>
or sbe

,

k feeling insecure.
Whereas the attendance of cJuldren from
refuges at primary schools is good, the

;• school counsellor at Chiswick Compreheii,
swe, for example, -said it was poor. But
he did not think the children had anycommon behavioural problem apart front

.
Henerally being quiet and withdrawn. ...

. t„Anth-ew, n 16-year-old, who was at the
Wandsworth refiige last year, Was iinaJbio

.

t0 J'PlJv bhnself to itutfidhg for d Ievdl
1

and CSB exams. • Aldiough.he took tlionL
.bothered to return tb file

school to discover hi® results. Previously
• his teachers had talked 6F him getting a

r- .
H

!
s motbor believes

that though finally Andrew began to feel
secure, nnd apprehensive about leaving

'

,
he were far from

J

u
ar ®d°3escents like him. .

W 'deal' wlfii
snort.stay' pupils. Nor' is it necessarily die

'

Ptoce for
. emotionally diV '

ffi
CLC^d,

;

e^ schools >ian and do
he]p many cjfildren. at refuges- to adjust
5,™' .*?

e'v situhtion. And for many.,
children hying in a refuge can become-

a

positive experience.
“I found it strange. at first "because of

nil the boys and girls, but now IVe-aot
!?«£•

° noW fiends ”, said six-year-old
er mother echoed her remarks.

It s altered in for thd better; I say that
without 'a shadow of h dpiibt. . Our
relationship is rtiuch stronger, and we domore tilings together. VVe’re now better
prepared to live in a flat together on our
own.*'
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Dorothy Kuya argues, llmt many

new books for schools

are simply more colourful

versions of earlier

lexis which inculcate racist and

imperialist ideas in children

It is six years since r sturied evaluating

school textbooks for racial bios, keeping

a close watch for distortion and omission

of facts. I ani concerned at -rhe failure

of publishers to update their material, to

make it more’ appropriate for multiracial

All children have to attend school for

11 years, anti If they see no other kind of

book, itihey will see ' and read a school

textbook. These will have been chosen

by teachers from a publisher’s list or ex-

hibition.
1 Many of them have been and

are etill
: written by teachers, heads amt

ox HMIs. , , ..

Yet teachers have not been trained tn

handle biased material. They are often .

insensitive to racist content. Many sohool

books written In the seventies appear to

be snore colourful versions of books writ-

ten in the forties, with no change of

approach in the handling of subjects, or

the ideas within them. Colonial poses

are struck ; the white man is still in

charge- •, ,,

It would be wrong to suggest that all

writers of books for children are wilfully

out to corrupt them, or that all teachers

background. ’ But vie need to refcogniie

that tHe formation of beliefs and the

acquisition of knowledge and cultural

attitudes becbmes to a large extent a sub-

conscious aot. Children acquire attitudes

and values from adults around them ; for
1

a yatiewyof Tdasods, they are not able to

contradict information given. ‘ them in

schools. The imperial message, lute nineteenth-century style.* are today's textbooks really much less colonial hi their messages ?

d'reri, ln'uaing some of onv"80r. oh a speech by Enoch Powell :
,r
-’The

Thdre is nothing Wrong, at least with
older chers, and the creation of new materials.

. Teachers’ attitudes, and the lack of
relevant learning materials, have at last

no matter when books were written, we
have to apply contemporary standards in
evaluating them.

School textbooks, instead of giving
children facte about Lhe world In which

Nahda's Family (A. & C. Black) .are exam-

E
les of the new wave, though I would
e interested In the opinion of a Sikh and

a Muslim before I recommended them.
Penguin made, an attempt a few yews ago,

wbeu they published A plague of Euro-

by David KilUqgray, an extremely
book

,
about "Westerners In Africa

the fifteenth century; Nearer home,
there is Looking at Welsh History, two vol-

iip: _
distorting ffleta to bolster the writer’s
chauvinism! Political events at^e evaluated limes written for the junior secondary
from a Western viewpoint ; rarely, in dis- age bange that improved my Understand-

s—
log qf Welsh Nationalist demands.cushion about countries In the Third

World, do wo find raised issues such as
oppression by the West, or -expropriation
of land.

It is
1

not surprising that adults in Bri-
tain are unable' \o understand tho politics tlVe are just three ex
of Africa, oc that;,we ^ts alven ;a£'tufek| hto jtrbodksKbb
rdthdr mad a political ' analyses yrttf

mout. The. „Wi
' ‘ ‘ ‘

Alternative publishers, usually with a

community base, have appeared : Bogle
L’Ouverture, Beacon Bookshops, and the
Writers and Readers Publishing Co-opera-

examples, They -usually

The ILEA English Centre, in Ebury Road,
London, has published four books written
by children which are on sale to the pub-
lic. In Lewisham, materials about the
.neighbourhood are being made in the
teachers' centre : they indude workbooks

i for children as well as books for the
teachers.

.
•

Imaginative projects are being deve-
loped, such as the study by the ten-year-
old children of Granby Street School, in
Liverpool, who have collected and com-
piled information about their cosmopoli-
tan neighbourhood. One head of o Liver-
pool comprehensive has set up a working
group, to look at. the development, of

. multi-racial education in the school. Any
*—i— — ——

-

j and some outsiders
fcffer are thSptbers.
themselves was the

there is no permeation of the whole cur-

riculum with those good ideas. Teacnen

are often governed by CSE, A an<*

level syllabus which, whatever the>
*** ‘

chers
1
intention, often force the cnM

rend racist material, and to answer loaa

questions.

The O level GCE general paper, used

in Liverpool in 1974, among many
JJJJ.

questions asked the student to con

the problem posed in Britain by n-

immigrants. Discuss n.?,

ucc
^qUmp.

they ar6 being tackled." “fffij
tlon behind this question I*

./
h
fL are

held one that Immigrants, «’•
..

,

coloured, are a problem. But ho >

“coloured immigrant
”

answer that one ? It would be m

t

to see the briefing matenel

.

Jjon
dents in preparation for this examination

Artilti's behaVlou^. T(ve,
r
West hq« helped up, ; usually In Wbrklng-cla&B O^eaS, atiff. re

T^ w
w make. him whathe is VBcVtkin, wig/thq soqife e^dtiug WQYkiug-class Wstbiy dhd monltortog of books in the athoal.

- first; to recognize his reglmq. when he. literature is coming out of these groups.
’ Thfcre «, however, some resistance

bvpiMhreW the previously elected govern* Other publishers -making1

a particular from educationists to the now material,
ment. A political evaluation of what. Is effort to produce more balanced material There have, for example, been objections
hriribiilng. In Vftahda would require' a are' Holmes & MxDougal, Longman and. to the. Natty DredAlphabet Book, pub-
s elf-critical approach,- which meet .British Collins, the latter having organized a com- hshed by thi* Lambeth Teachers* Centre,
writers dre unwilling to make. .. .petition for books

:
reflecting ’the- rniilti-: which' emphasizes thecultural values of

Books for children' have on. the whole., cultural nature' of our soolety.' -Yet child- people from the Caribbean. There Have 1

failed to convey the truth about thq Euro-
. yen's

.
book publishers lack an overall been complaints that It is too Rastafarian,

S
ean role in Arnett, the West Indie's, Asia, polity Tor their publications. ' It is a Cptn- anti-society and separatist. Similar points
outh America and die Far East. Trad i- moil experience -fat book exhibitions to were put When I recommended 1 the James

lionai authors have failed to make today's see -racist and non-racist material on the Baldwin book abbut Angela Davis, When
’ * - 1 same stand.

; Thsp Coma an the Homing. The teacher
Efforts are now being made to Find concerned had: not r6ad the .book, but

books more relevant to the world in which
our children ore growing up. We must
have literature which will help to create

an understanding about what is happen-
ing, books that will help to develop an timiiniuc; h«yb auviki, uh uiiuiifcuiHii^i us peupi? w«:n commitment -and under-
aniueciatlon of what Arnold Wesker education, most of them concerning them- ‘Standing, but -there Is still -W oVefail‘ --1— •-«. or lea- national,policy oir multiradalieducatlonculled, when commenting sonic years ago . selves Wltii ; hi-s ervlctt ti'ainlng far

All the anti-racist m*te
£ ®Venine in

will not change what is happenu^ w
classroom, unless teachers we

0f(os-. -

submit; themselves to a Pl
°£ Dl*ofl '

sciousness raising. In- his boor. Recef
.

quotes the first verse of Kip‘u
t
«

s \rt\-

sional as an example of that «*

perlal sentiments : • .

;

• God of our fathers, known oE °’
Lord of our far-flung battle *.

ol(i

Beneath .whose awful hand ^
Dominion over palm and

4
P111

et

Lord God of Hosts be with j

Lest we forget—lest we forgei-

Vivian
111

I remember singing it ®s

school. I wonder how taprtS ’.
prtlbW 10

children are still expected in riperial

sing to- the glory of Britain s

. past ? • -

Dorothy Kuya teaches at ^ie

Institute of Adult Education, Lon y. .

fl|j

was. fomterltf senior community r
' i' . r - -1

.
.. officer for Liverpool.

, , i
ieducation; ' Reviewed in the TES on July 1
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I

became immensely successful, eMnseting over

20,000 people at their peak.

But as Lord Montagu, who bad been

Inspired originally by die Newport Festivals

in America, now wryly observes, they were

die victim of their own success. The last two

events ia I960 and 19G1 were marred by ugly

cftMl behaviour which received a great deal

d publicity. " It was veqy mild reaily, a bit

ex«ger:rt)ed ”, he says. But nevertheless, It

provided final proof for him that the event

had grown too big for its boots. The facilities

* Beaulieu just could not cope with such

numbers. “It's obviously nasty when one

lees a crowd get out of control on one's front

So die event was dropped, leaving Lord

Monatgu t» ponder with mixed feelings, ns

odiert trod (he path lie had pioneered, on tlte

fact dial he was the father in this country

of both the pop festival and of the pop
fe

?tefo&lng year lie helped promote one
‘

' al, with Dizzy Gillespie, Buck
lid Freeman. But Beaulieu’s

this event which was held In Belle Vue, Man-
chester. .

Lord Montagu.says :
* The interesting thing

It that that was the watershed between the

peak of tho jazz following and pop music
coming In. Within a couple of years nearly

all young people had gone over to the Beetles-

E ofmusic and Jazz had gone down. There-

had one kept going, Itis quite possible
it vroUld have become smaller and more con-

tainable"

But be didn’t, end for 16 years ernditioawl
peace and quiet returned to die Hampshire
wdklil — until it rang again recently to
me sounds oi former Count Basle sidesman,
Joe Newman, and a group of fellow Ameri-
cans, including veteran jazz violinist Joe Ven*
utL saxophonist Zoot Sims and pianist Teddy

to jazzmen these days what die
wemstiorral conference is to the sociologist.

•

i
Jane Mercer

ttosome new moves at the

. British Film Institute

resignation of British Film Instl-

John Freeman, after serving
momhs of a three year term of

seems to have overshadowed an even

vacancy in the Institute's
stratlv6 structure—certainly as far as

Altlv.u,iU the jure, hadn’t changed much.
Beaulieu has. Two hundred thousand peo|)le
a year now pass through die house and
grounds and the old Montagu Motor Museum
has become the National Motor Museum with
one of the finest collections of veteran and
vintage cars in the world. Facilities (the lack
of which persuaded Montagu to end tho jazz
festival in 1961) are now present in abund-
ance and he decided to retread old paths by
celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the opening of die house to die public—“ it's

our Silver Jubilee too ”—with a series of con-
certs of classical and folk music and, as the
nostalgic climax, jazz on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Last time there were more people than
facilities. This time, sad to reflate, tho bal-
ance was the other way and only about a
til ifd of the expected five to six thousand
turned up on Saturday. The staging was
carefully planned, the setting beautiful. On
a huge asphalt apron outside die motor
museum, surrounded by lawns and trees, a
large, well-lit stage end several banks of seat-
ing were installed, £6.50 for seats nearest die
stage (full), £6.50 further back, end £3.50 ou
tho lawns ar either side.

Jazz in the open air hi always an uneasy
mix. Like politics, its natural habitat is in
smoke- filled rooms behind closed, doors. So

ihws v i >_ i slighily flat feeling In flic air
irEitr.'i 21 7 pm -diiirp the Southampton big

I

band, a business-like local group, opened the
sIki.v uiid scared tdl tbe rooks for miles

1 around from the trees. Shortly afterwards
when a chill wind struck in from the Solent
as the shadows began to lengthen, -the open
space; and empty scats began to take oil a
distinctly forlorn look.

It was at this crucial moment that the first
American group, fronted by Newman and
Zouc Sims came to the rescue, bouncing
through “Broadway” and a medley during
which die diambling and amiable Sims, now
52, cheered everyone even further by grunt-
ing Who needs drums, anyway ?” when tiie
rest of the band decided to rearrange the
instruments during his beautifully Lurned solo
on “ Memories of You

In the rhythm section, bassist Major Holley,
who lived and played in London for some
time ka the fifties and ha* worked with
Woody Herman end Duka ' Mington, and
drummer. Bobby Rosengarden (who works
nstinly in TY but was over here recently
witii ehe Worlds Greatest Jazz Band), swung
along nicely after some initial emptlKcatJon
trouble. Toddy Wilson, now 65, seamed out
of couch and kept a low profile. But the band
hod lit a fire which burned increasingly
brightly through the night.

The sc-iuiineiiidl highlight of the evening
was the appearance of Jue Venuti, probably
the most eminent of the tiny band of jazz
violinists. Venuti, whose Blue Four partner-
ship with the late cuitarisc Eddie Lang is <one .

of the legends of Jazz, romped through a
selection of standards with a rare humour and
vivacity which made a mockery of fils ad-
vanced years (lie claims he is 82 ; Leonard
Feather has Ills birth date as 1904).
The British contingent included Kenny Ball,

Alex Welsh, the Eddie Thompson Trio, ana
the Bobby Wei lius Quintet. Wellins, one of
tbe most original and influential British jazz
musicians until ill-heoltli forced him to quit
some years ago, as now making a comeback.
Bis new group, playing standards and ids own
compositions, makes use of African and
Latin percussive effects and includes a gifted,
young, blind pianist, Peter Jacobson—& name
to watch.

Finally, tiiere was Molly, "the first of tho
punk jazzers ” a* he called Mmseif, outrag-
eous, funny and irritating by turn, bat always
entertaining.
The enduring memory of Beaulieu 1977 will

Major Holley (bass), Joe Newman (trumpet) and.Zoot Stone (tenor sax)

War •

t

v6
.

structure—Certainly as far as

th
thia i°Urnal are concerned. The

(&• Bp
tho Educational Advisory Services of

1978 a[
t®AS) left his post in December

for L.?
,'r sl8nalling his intention to move on

odd It did, then, seem rather

of
« renli

Apri
!
19?7 there was still no sign

v*c*acy r
6n1 being appointed to fill the

sevatt J the k*ad of one of the Institute's

Eztiy • .

0Pe,,«w r»l divisions,

m?de M,e management of the BFI

^ntefyji^ . i^l°Mnceritene internally that, after

*tiection oahJi -
,lumbor of candidates, the

_ ,
r» .») for tho post had decided uot

to make an appointment, but wished Instead

to instigate a thorough-going review of the

work of the department: and its relationships

with the educational world. This is to be car-

ried out by the director, Keith . Lucas, and
(following the expression of some disquiet

by the EAS staff at the prospect of remaining

leaderless for an unspecified period of time)

a date of January 1 1978 was set by him aa

the deadline for the post to! be< filled,.

A recent correspondence in this* journal,

triggered off by an article by*6tanJejr Reed
(an ek-director of the BFI and a pioneer qf

tiie theory of teaching about. fl)tn 'in formal

education) concentrated on .the issue of the

Institute’s relationships with the Society for

Education in Film and Television (SEFT)

and the National Association for Film Educa-'

tlon (NAPE). Tills meant that thd various

opinions expressed In the letters on tiie sub-

ject did not really get to grips.with the

essential issue of tiie BFPs own d«eet role

in film education, as opposed to its secondary

role as a funding agency far other bodies and

activities. !

I This rather ciirious emphasis—Indeed, .

I* omission-in Mi Reed’s "hktoried perspoc:
,

!' is.™” (riahtlv commented on by the acting
(

it head of BFI EAS in a subsequent letter) was
(

!•' perhaps occasioned by an undue reluctance to

jl analyse in detail the work and influence of n

body of which he was quite recently the

Sr“l'e left hi 1972). Whatever the

i: reasons, it did ensure that the exchange of
.

! views vhidi followed were something like
,

3 e minor skirmishes of a local election which

!l rarely fN dose to the "centra^ es of-!

national ijaliticaJ lire.
. U

>1 Tliovo \._-r*, of course, touched upon, but

whet was not clearly said and what Is

obviously at tiie root of the decision to post-

pone the appointment of a head of die Educa-
tional Advisory Services is the urgent need
for die BFI to resolve dhe opposing but not
necessarily mutually exclusive. policies exist-

ing within its own walls. These can perhaps
best be briefly described (to borrow . the
terminology of grammar) as the .

" prescrip-'

five *’ and
.
descriptive M 'schools of thought.

At their polarized extremes this means tiie

existence on the one band of a body of
opftUon' within the BFI (with- ‘especially
Strong adherents witbiit- EAR Itse]f)‘ *dvociB-.
ins one imposition by the Institute of a-

a, fllm
cuTtuse ” on its constituency. This would con-,

centrate, on certain key issues . such a*
* authorship ”, “genre”, "realism • and
would only recognlze : -certain areas Of film
activity as suitable for promotion and investi-

gation' by the BFI by means- of highly theore-

tical ana prescrip lively documented' policies,

,On the other hand,' the existing policy, ilju^

trated best by tiie programming policy qf the

National Film Theatre and the growing trend

towards devolution through tho work qf the

film officers of the Regional Arts Associa-
tions, iis based on a laissez-faire principle
whereby the Institute and .

its' departments
wvy largely respond to needL to demands and
suggestions from outside. It is, of course, not
that simple or directionless and the work of
both the NFT and the Regional Department,
not to mention the National Film. Archive and
the Information and Documentation Depart- 1

mem is all based on quite clear onemtaonal
and theoretical criteria which could be loosely.

summed up as covering the maximum amount
ot ground, and opening up ss many areas, of i

film activity for os wide a range of people' <N
possible. ,

'

,

•

;

As' always, the light answer undoubtedly
1

lies somewhere between the . two extremes
.

but it ‘ is against this background that the
review of the work of EAS and the non*,

appointment of a head of department tiM
:

-

aitei* its cpmpJetLou mutt bo seen, : Tiie

'

department has playqd a Joey role in advaac* >

ing and supporting the prescriptive policy
and' if- the BFI is finally to formulate cut

*

ovcrtijl paltry for Its work k the next year
then the question of whether the EAS con- -•

riauen.lo its present stance or wiproachea
closer to a middle, way ivtii be of vital iiq-

.

portaoce.

Wlwt should not be overlooked in ail this,
however, is (he valuable continuing work
of the department. However cuysrifymg and

'

enonric soma of its utteratlcea may be,' laid
however daunting the terminology and convo-
luted -die sentence structure, a- reading of .

tho EAS annual report (published in April

.

and covering the year - 1976) 4a reassuring ,.

and exciting.-' After - a3l, who coriM argue with
the recognition of a need for a shift -of
emphasis from "a traditional concern with
aesthetics towards the relation* between aes-
thetic practice and social institutions 11 or feel
that a " Hammer Horror Resources Pack M or
a project on the “ Image of Women in the -

Media ” were lecherdifi, over-in teliectualized
subjects. ? ,

There is undoubtedly good, genuinely use-
'

f ul and exploratory classroom and student-
oriented ivork being -done and encouraged
and one can only hope that the poHtfoai ,

clashes which may precede the Ion g-awaited,
appounttueut in the new year will not affect
this important area of the BFJ's work.

1
• '

; . :
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Up and downthe ladder
Bernice Martin reviews

three recent studies

of social class

Social Class Differences in Britain :

a sourcebook. By Ivan Held.

Open Books £5.75. 7291 0165 7.

fi.95 0160 6.
Contemporary Social Mobility. By
C. J. Richmason.
l-'rancci Pinter £8,00. 900804 1 9 0.

lhe Hidden Injuries of Class. By
Richard Sennet t und Jonathan Coub.

Cambridge University Press £7.50.

521 21641 S.

More words must iwva been ex-

pended on the subject of social

class than oil any oilier single issue

In Ilia sociological canon, Here wo
have three books on the subject,

and tiro wonder is that two of them
iiavc something new and valuable

to say. Bur let us begin with the

third which Is more in the naturo
of n summary of what is known
before going on to the two more

books.original

Ivan Held has subtitled his survey
of British social class differences
" a source book ” nnd it is best
treated as iusc that: any attempt

it from cover to cover isto read .

likely u> be subverted by the som
jiolencd which unrelieved sum-
maries of empirical data so often
entail. Indeed, Mr Reid's approach
is aggressively empiricist. He notes
and deplores a tendency for the
literature on social class to polarise
between grand and almost wholly
non-empirical theory on the one
hand and specific empirical case
studies on the other. No one who
reads this text will accuse its author
of being over-influenced by the
subtleties and abstractions of Grand
Theory: beyond n mild preoccupa-
tion with ih'e question of whether
all class differences can bo traced
to an obvious economic source.
Theory never raises its esoteric
head.

,

*

But Mr Reid. Has c«t*faiy we-
vlfled a Work- which.He* stmtewnere
In die gap between the general and
tiie particular. He has assembled
niost of the up-to-date .empirical
material on the correlates of soaial
class in Britain. -The ' data are

grouped around what Mr Reid

shrewdly refers to as •* typical sylla-

bus topic areas "—no doubt with

an eye to the textbook market. So

we Iiavc u series of overviews which,

following Wesker, one might call

Social Class With Eveiyihmg—
work, income, health, family and

home, education, politics, religion,

leisure and opinion.

The exercise tells us nothing new
—inevitably so since most of the

source material is already familiar-—

and indeed it treads rather closely

over ground recently travelled by

Wcstcrguard end Rosier, though
without their relentlessly Mnrxist
gloss. The final picture however is

more than familiar: “Middle-class
people in comparison with the work-

ing classes enjoy hatter health ;

live longer ;
live in superior homes

with more amenities ; have more
money to spend ; work shorter

hours : receive different and longer
education and are educationally

mare successful ; marry later in

life J rear fewer children ;
attend

church more frequently
;
belong to

clubs more often ; have different

tastes in the mass media and tho

ni'LS ; are politically more involved.”

In short, the middle classes arc the

middla classes. But a student em-
ploying this sort of text book would
he able to put a figure to most of it.

It is all a shade on c-dimensional

—

even Mr Reid refers to his material
ns “ half-digested data”—and opts

for descriptive repetition rattier

than analysis or interpretation.
Within limits, however, Mr Retd
has provided a mildly useful

service to the A level or the
first-year-undergraduate- student
in his tables of documenta-
tion, though such a student
would' be most unwise to rely

solely on Mr Reid’s second chapter
for his Introduction to conceptual
and theoretical issues hi social class

analysis.
C. J. Richardson also works in an

empirical tradition but bis antennae
amvsWyethauMr.

Redd's when it comes to theoretical
and qualitative problems. The book
ha9 e'U the limitations of size and
scope which one man operation im-
poses oil empirical research. The
samples of population on which it is

based are small, exclusively male,

and concentrated in the London

area. Nevertheless, as David Glass

pnints out in his introduction, none

of Dr Richardson's findings is out

of lino with much larger sample
data. Glass's own pioneering study of

British social mobility is now over

20 years old and we still await tho

publication of John Goldthorpe’s

large-scale investigation of later

generations. Meanwhile Dr Richard-

son’s tentative findings may
nudge some of our taken-for-

Hran ted assumptions about modern
mobility in some interesting new
directions.

Any student of social structure

could do worse than begin his

studies with Dr Richardson’s first

chanter which is a splendidly lucid

review of the main issues, theoreti-

cal and empirical, in social mobility

research. Richardson's own curiosity

centres around two main problems,

first the nature of downward
mobility and second the experiential

dimension of mobility. On both
counts ho presents challenging find-

ings. ...
Many writers have speculated that

downward even more than upward
mobility must be a traumatic ex-

(

lerfence, and have sought to link

t to extremist political movements
especially oE the Right. Dr Ricliard-

-son's downwardly ’ mobile Britishers

are nothing like this. They are the

sons of upwardly mobile fathers who
remained marginal to the middle
class and never internalized a
middle class culture : these he calls

"risen working elds?". It makes
more sense to see their sons as
practising "status consolidation” at
the upper artisan level than to

regard them as downwardly mobile.
They actively choose a ‘'trade” or
“craft” and display the attitudes

and voting habits of the traditional

working class from whom they
differ only in expressing more con-
tentment with their lives.

The findings on upward mobility
similarly leave a. large dent in .some
popular myths. First, the upwardly
mobile are not specially prey to

angst: they are more contented than
the traditional working class. Nor
do they over-idendfy as marginal
men should with the class into which

they move, hut retain many of the

altitudes, opinions and voting habits

of their class of origin. And, con-

trary to popular belief, twice as

much Upward social mobility occurs

through occupation os through edu-

cation.
, , t

The differences between the two

modes are, however, crucial. Only

the educationally mobile have been
sponsored into the middle class

early enough to take on middle class

culture and life style. The occupa-

tionally mobile acquire the material

accoutrements of their new status

but do not integrate into traditional

middle class culture.

Perhaps the most fascinating sec
:

ion of the book is the discussion of
contradictory attitudes to

turn
the
mobility expressed by Dr Richard
son's sample. There was almost
universal approval of “ getting on",
“ bettering yourself " (materially,

financially) alongside an equal
certainty, that it was impossible to

“change your class" ( normatively,
rclat tonally, culturally). Achieve-
ment is approved and sought but
it can never cancel out ascription,

it seems. In the end the "reel
middle class is defined by its cul-

ture not by its possessions.
This is where the third and most

distinguished of our texts conies in.

Sennett’s and Cobb's Hidden
Injuries of Class was published
iu America some five years
ago and is already a classic

there: it is now published
in England for the first time. The
focus oE this book is exactly the
paradoxical and subtle level of class

as an experience which Richardson
suspects and touches on but cannot
finally explicate in his text.

Sennett and Cobb ore not strict

empiricists, which is not to say
they do not respect facts, but that
they choose to operate on a level
of meaning at which facts become
slippery and ambiguous. They in-

terviewed, lived among, dined and
argued with their blue collar Bos-
ton respondents for months in order
to understand the context and
meaning of what they saw and
heard. The result is a rich and
powerful analysis of the dynamic
of class culture and the pninfui
double binds in which it ennieslios
us.

They identify the Fuadas**
dilemma of the American man

*

worker as concernmg the
of the individual. America K
a solidly working class cafi
and its one romtiulrtltarfan' »
source, the ethnic ghetto, is in rJ
cess of dissolution. It values £
dividualism and achievement abon
all else, so that to prove onesei,
as having worth and dignity an F
has to stand out from the miss-
that is, from ail the others on'one'i

!

own economic and status level 1

Society's hierarchical system of

wards and worth iness is both ei f
ternai to the individual whom iu,
stigmatizes and also partly inter- k,

nalized by him. The sense of haft
worth ana dignity is therefore is L
trinsically precarious for the mania)

worker. He can acquire it oah

by escaping to a higher runs uf
proving his dignity through adiets
meat. But the escape is always £
complete: the material rewardjrf

achievement still do not guaraoiN

the inner certainty which amt
from being iu control of one's on
destiny and consciousness: htto

the repeated conviction that

education can get one off theM
by building up just those crucial

inner resources.

Working class culture is then,

fore shot through with technique

of martyrdom—a man sacrificing

himself m order to make his fsaiij

different from and “ better" lio

himself—and equally suffused nil

guilt and self-blame when thaud-

niques me only half successM a

provoke rebellion in the next gas-

Atioii or when ill-luck strikes and b

experienced us a mark of t

man's Inherent worthlessly Be

dynamic may well be differ® in

England : the existenco of a

tron of the dignity of manualUw
and of working class solidarity oj

alleviate the costs, but the ft*

doxes revealed in RichardsorfiW

suggest some fundamental sr®f

ties in the British and Amem
experience of social class.

Any attempt to sumniarla h

rich web of themes iu fl®?

Injuries of Class is bound N
loss than justice. One can *4

sny that no socialist should »
to read and take account of

book.

The knowledge debate
Elaborated
aiid restricted

IfrfciiDaYies

Xhq Sociology of tbh Schhol Curri-
culum. By John Eggleston.
RoufiledJjo and Kogan Paid E4.95.
7100 8565 6. £2.25. 7100 8566 4.

Tony Cline

Sfc
E*BlWtonV bool? into

1

two ideological models'
1

of the Code in Context. Ay Diana's. Adfam.
that • he -tries td put this cOncep- curriculum which he labels the Rontledge and Kegan Paul £6.25.
tual proliferation to positive use. « received ” and the “ reflexive ” 7100 8481 1.
In the manner appropriate to a text- perspectives. The world of Black
book, he attempts to define the Papers, Bloom and Paid H. Hirst

Professor Eggleston has set out to

produce both a textbook and a
thesis, He cedis us the book 1ms
'* token a long time in the .writing ",

uid'dt is" immediately apparent that

the material which ho jin produced
is highly compressed. The job which
lie has undertaken is enormous. The

Aold in relatively neutral and open, js juxtaposed against that of Marx.- 11316 productivity of Basil Bernstein's
terms in order to harness and pro- fats and phenomenologists. By way Sociological Research Unit continues
vide a critique of a very wide range 0f positive critique, what emerzOs t0 fae impressive. Four months ago
of approaches. Possibly regulars fa the unexceptionable view that the Hawkins's Social Class, the
will find his first two chapters the

: phllosophenHdck sociological eraso Nominal Group and Verbal Strate-
least useful or the most objection-

p
*w« was reviewed here. Now en-

able. Hero he attempts to define 5
for rg®*!ston J

*. other substantial volume appears
' ,rj - — third perspective which from' the group. Thu relativelythe key terms—knowledge, culture,

the curriculum—and to set them off
against broadly outlined concep-
tions of society, sociology and the

should bring them together * as crude ideas bn language use and
two related modes of understand- .todei class, which Bernsteinkwv Loidica iiiuucg or UIHlcrSiiinfl' .

vtuai muui ^cuiBuuu |Aiyu- .

ing both the realities of knowledge lariz
f? dqnng the tixties, have been

area of the sociology of the ctirrl- school. Hero I find that his in lhe 5chool Curric(jdum tJ.
considerably developed. More am-

cidtim ik wrv lareolv new and transient fixation of many differ- nncBu,;i;rIa* ”,
curriculum ana tue pilasfa ,s now placed on semantic

SSSaLI?* ing ideas sometimes caricatures what
Risibilities of change therein aspects of language. There is a

to&to
, , ,

is“necessarily complex.
**

His 'use"of The question to which he would
tJ16 term "system” albeit only address tills restructuring perspec-

transmission of language tojj

or even indirectly. They foewi

«

the apcoch production of gw
of wovkiiiB-ctass and »,lddl*fiS
children at tho end of the assowj

transmission process. TW
that differences of “cod®***

g
eneral across eliciting conteai

oos not matter whother chilo.

oro describing a set of .

vising instructions for gjtas
hide and sock, or „,w

dolls might tell each other 0”,

jects from the two socW c’aSg
differ in each context in

their speech exemplifies
JJJJJ

organizing principles. Codes aPP®

to operate universally.
. ,«.gj

.
So the major r«{»*«*

now faces the team is seen as

clearly worthwhile. This w
of how parents and 1J°

h
r

f^
municate and (differ-

ture of that communication „
ine as It does bHJJJJL * mean’

reflected In tli« ultimately
ing that the .fSrth filif
show.. This i"?J°irXed in w*

elded with tit'

deed, .eocpAosioi

^irtOcMts
1

to

to
1

the

more cautious approach to the
analysis of syntactic variations.
Ideas about class differences in the
transmission of language are more
soittitiVely atatedT; 1

..

Lt:.'
1

This Voliuni contributes* a minor

I".

.

he development (in- descriptively, to highlight the need ...tivp fa “How. may the curriculum

lepees' 16 flomdnatit, faadltlonai iPatterns", itt schools

phqCQmqnulo^f, Marxism aqd Struc-, mmlstradve systems) will offer, in- In biin^ng ebbut a soofal Bltuation leagues do not examine tiie sodal
t^raEam. have. entered tho pantheon stant blockage to many. If titeboolt.. » wWch those expeettittonp and.
w stoy, alongside its previous' occtt- is to orient the beginner however, capSdees may be bsed ? ” Eggleston

show. This 'n?1°rISed in
already been foreshadowM 1^

r worn olm'= #
cal Research aSrf &&^vanwd ypVg“ code " has auvo..*--- m (i.«

If similar progress tra»

sophistication wtih
irifcclnn nrncess ^ ^sophistication wim» ^
mission process
team will at last *!**: claims

•*"team will at last n#» -
!aims

earlier very ambm°uS c

on their behalf.

pnnta who are, as often as not;--^".such art attempt to clarify -tartas''^fa ;
c«11s- « -* simple question. They

routinely lumped' -together pejora* necessary and they should read 0n. J

®fe
traditiqrally wonh ri?tty four O fiiarVAt

tivriy as-- functionalist and empiric- , . The splendidly clear' '“bro- thousand dolllats, qnd nothing that «Va UlBiACl IUWQ
‘'isasffissff si. #**$*&&

,

lariy on mfi part of - curriculum -which ho lajfa out ro-. qf immitionfc dolfatdoq.. *.•'•-
•

t

'
i

report*-

fat. : There hw
deitiel mid
late, patticulariv
thoso ltigh on tiie necessity of rauh ,quires him. both tn forage iqto. . Es^tia%, reslructiuritvg fterspec,
cal change . and low - on u grasp of matters,

,
of lifatoj-lcal determination tlvcs " make: problematic, toe nature By A lan Chamnhn

°5t° l l945_1975‘

saciaa and enlstoinoloriceA necesal- and contemporary ideological and .
M instltu

ties. Liberated * “— * “*
idea that
constructed
Kuhn's content

r:''

extensively on “Sj-iIHiB
found the unchronologicw

of comparing one * JJffnt JJanother occasloitspy
j)

1
the n*

the overall comimtJineil

„f u
njverslW

ditional libera] values exptes«J;
adult education Is c^®r

ifoW the Pt0!

' What is not clear * scettg
gramme development The

of unmet needs m t
!
ie
a j llu ei^,

hardest problem m an ®g
Rte a I**

5,

tion centre is how to {*
e

J,e
centrt

.

S?mn,un.ty jrijhi"
dM.e fing qf community dl0ie our

; ihnd ;
remain sensitive t0 .V

iDl
Cd-

Side. From this account, Fw
t1ie faitride. From this account, first

• lege certainly succeeds 3

of these.
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Do I make myself clear?
Margaret Spencer on psycho-and sociolinguistics

The Articulate Mammal : on intro-
duction to psycho linguistics. By Jean
Allchlson.
Hutchinson £5.00. 09 126040 X. £2.75.
09 126041 8.

Psycholinguistics : series 1 : Deve-
lopmental and pathological. Edited
by John Morton and John C.
Marshall. Elek Science £4.95. 236
3/349 6.

Foundations In sociolinguistics : an
ethnographic approach. By Dell
Hymes,
Tavistock £7.50. 422 74810 2.

Sociolinguistics
: goals, approaches

and problems. By Roger T. Bell.
BatsCord £5.95. 7134 3218 7. £2.95.
7134 3219 5.

Sociolinguistics : n critical survey of
theory uml application. By Norbcrt
Diltmar.
Arnold £9.95. 7131 5828 X. £4.95.
713

i_
5837 9.

Nothing is more ordinary than lan-
guage: nothing mure extraordinary
than the study of it. The evidence
is all about us, yet the sorting-out
job seems to bo a huge and com-
plex task for which me language
specialists need the practitioners, if

only to confirm them in their spe-
cialism.

As the studies proliferate, the
starting points become more
obscure. Does one begin with
Chomsky ? Stands Bernstein where
he didr Clearly recent writings
will incorporate earlier studies in
their monumental bibliographies.

to distinguish the issues, let alone
the opposing factions. In die end,
teacher-readers, in their concern to
make the development of language
a meaningful study and the lan-
guage of social man q relevant one,
vd\\ wttle (or books that best Illu-
minate their own experience.

A good start could be made with
The driiculaic Mammal. Its author
koepy 'her audience clearly in mind
and in showing how linguistic data
ran be interpreted in different ways,
she guarantees that die reader’s
curiosity about the complexities of
me mother tongue is kept right to
uhe end. She traces a clear line
front a discussion of the way in
which language may be said to be
innate^ including an exposition of
the Cham skian position and its
limitations, through the biological
evidence to the suggestion that
children nifty have on inbuilt ability
for procossing linguistic data.
The second ha if of the book deals

with Lhe ways in which adults use
language and “ the type of linguis-
tic knowledge anyone who" knows"
a language must Iiavc internalized.”
Tho concEiisimi that " die link
between language knowledge . . .

mid language use is extremoly ten-
uous ” will encourage readers to
form their own judgments,
especially from classroom experi-
ence, which could supply examples
just as good as any here. The fas-
cinating contributions offered by
language errors and slips of the
tongue, together with the percep-
tual strategics which govern under-
standing and the rhythmic princi-
ple which orders speech production,
all carry tlie render into a discus-
sion of future prospects.

(If die next step is a dip into a
collection of specialist papers, the
editors of Psycholinguistics

:

series 1 : developmental and path-
ological claim that they have
brought together four studies whidi
ane longer than journal articles and
las9 restricted than specialist books.
They are concerned to pinpoint
growth areas and have chosen Eva
V. Clark to write about language
acquisition (what a daunting assign-
ment that must now be : the biblio-
graphy has 136 entries, most of

Articulation SS
C. J.Brurafit

Introduction to Systemic Llnguls-
ucsj i Structures and Systems, 2

Bert
*nd LinkK ’ By Margaret

J-/MS. 7134 2902 X. £2.95.

J ? 2903 8. 2. £5.95. 7134 3256 X.
£2.95, .7134 3257 8.
An Introduction to English Trnns-

S3SSL Syntox* %y Rodncy

M2
n&n

2

£
9'
55 ' 582 55161 °- £4‘25,

Semantics t Theories of Meaning In

SSSt*—- By J,net

investor Press £12.95. 85527 500 6.

JjsjjBuiJock teachers of language

frfi
HI

f

d
?.
t,ier

? who work on the

findings of linguists without very
much feeling being offered of how
linguists come to achieve their in-
sights. Alt)tough tliere is frequent
reference to the fact that different
schools of linguistics have different
approaches, it seems to be assumed
tJlia.tr systemic linguistics must be
learnt as a body nf facts about the
English language rather than as on
approach to solving problems in the
real world.
In part, the problems with, die

book may bo a result of its layout.
’

Most of tho book consists of chap-
ters of exposition fallowed by
discussion under the headings of

'

General Linguistics, Descriptive and
Contrastive Linguistics. Applied
Linguistics, and Systemic Linguistics
and Other Schools of Linguistics.
Although tins organization has some
value for the student, It has the
unfortunate effect of apparently
isolating the linguist from any con-
cern with application or interaction
with other linguists who disagree

them major ‘'breakthrough

"

snidies). She indicates that the shift ’

of emphasis is now back to what I

tiie adult is telling toe child in toe <

early
'
language interactions and to

‘

a revival of interest in the acquisi- >

tion of semantics, a point confir- .

med by Jerome Bruner in his recent <

de Saussuro lecture. David Bloor
di&cusses how American researchers
replicated Luria's experiments oil
the verbal regulation of motor res-
ponses. His paper fa particularly in-
teresting because he shows how psy-
cholinguists go about their theo-
retical and experimental business in
the context of their cultural tradi-
tions; toe Briton is again tiie honest
information processing broker.
The most disquieting issues, and

the most relevant Enr teachers, are
raised by Jasmin Ryan’s paper on
The Silence (if Stupidity”. We

ought to know a great deal more
about the relationship between
language and mental capacity, for
subnorniallty itself is not an ex-

f

rianation for non-acquisition of
snguage. Clearly some of tiie tech-
niques used dn institutions to pro-
mote modifications of language be-
haviour are medieval by standards
of present knowledge reported else-
where In this book. John C. Mar-
shall's contribution on “ Disorders
in toe Expression of Language " re-
minds us how much language study
owed in toe early days to
studies of aphasia. His investiga-
tions are for toe near-expert and
are to be judged dn the Ibdit of
otoer-neurological findings. Clearly,
psycholinguistics has a long and
complicated way to go.
' The same 3s true of socio-
linguistics—the study of language
related to socia3 man. For our
postulated self-teaching reader this
area has always seemed most fitting
for educational adaptation—hence
the popularity of Bernstein and
Halllday who seemed to explain

g
iven of how a model develops by
te interaction between theoretical

argument and attempts at practical
analysis. This is suitable for too
serious fringe student;' it is
demanding, dense in places, but fa
always clear, and should be dmmens-
ely rewarding to the persevering
reader.

Janet Dean Fedor's book is also
aimed at an audience of fairiy
advanced students with TG as their
main linguistic banner. In fact, it

' fa simultaneously an introduction to
the general problems of semantic
description end an account of the

' major controversies among TG
grammarians over the role and

what oft was thought Inn never so
authoritatively expressed. The
issues arc clearly important. Where
pure" linguists do not meddle in

niinmilive matters—they describe
grammur but do not prescribe it-

—

sociolmgiiists look at the features or
a speech community and the ways
these arc .snared. Prom the earliest
ventures in this field Dell Hymes
nas shown what individuals and
communities have made of their
communicative competences ”, This

recent collection of his papers,
Foiifidmioris in Sociolinguistics : an
ethnographic approach, puts for-
ward liis idea of language study as
socially cmisrituted linguistics

"

in the tradition of Sapir and Jakob-
sun, the founding fathers. But the
prose is almost impenetrable for
beginners who would find Halli-
day s Language and Social Man less
damning. But no one can venture
far into this study without en-
countering the mnssive insights of
Dell Hynios for all their linguistic
inaccessibility.

It is a pity that lucid writing is
not a characteristic of socio-
inguists. The author of Socio-
linguistics: goals, approaches and
problems mokes no concession to
beginners. His concern is to make
a synthesis of present awareness and
lo stale Ills position: that language
is a " heterogeneous dynamic sys-
tem which sociologists explain by
evolving new inodes and models for
this purpose. The book is most
useful for those who want to Inte-
grate the whole field of socio-
Iinguistics and its relation to theore-
tical linguistics. Do Saussure is tiie
godfather of this thesis and nothing
less than “ the total semiotic system
made use of by society” is its con-
carn. It j5 pleasant, therefore, to
find the overview in the final
chapter so much more lucid than
some of the earlier pages and the
work of Labov so thoroughly
appreciated. .

But for tihe least experienced
teacher reader we recommend in
tins field SociofinginVeica : a critical
survey of theory and application.
As a straight plunge it begins with
what in tins country is most gener-
ally known, aha work of Basil

burnslum. Tlimmiyli, painstaking,
exhaustive, hut infinitely readable
(despite the fact that it is a trans-
lation From German) ibis study can
lie approached at different levels of
experience and awareness. It sets
out the work of BernsLcin and
Laljo v, whose ideas were dominant
in Federal Germany in the late six-
ties and early seventies notably in
education, together with all refated
studies. Dittmar explicates in detail
ine Deficit Hypothesis and concludes
that “children with fully developed
abilities need no compensation."
The child in school "founders on
value conflicts " because " although
he lias a recognised right to the full
development of his abilities, he may
nevertheless, in practice, develop
these abilities only in so far as the
reproduction of social inequality is
not jeopardized He examines com-
pensation programmes to show how
false theoretical assumptions lead
to bad practical applications, He
then shows how a descriptive tech-
nique of language varieties offers
certain advantages, and how the
evolution of soclo linguistics in the

,

dc velopod fa close contact
with sociopolitical problems anti the
emergence of the multilingual
society.

After showing how theoretical
concepts are applied to empirical
investigations, he takes up Fish-man s notion of the Interrelation of
planned social change and planned
linguistic change. The only disap-
pointment in this brilliantly exe-
cuted overview is that one is per-
suaded while reading It that such
grasp of both tiie details and tho
breadth of toe field must lead the
author to an alternative, or at least
a personal synthesis. But he ds con-
tent to show us that all analyses
of toe role of language in society
wee system-dependent end catinbt
c leim to be value-free, and that

inquiry is the most value-
laden of bJI. Not onily because Dltfc-
ttjar

.
lias cleared the ground so

efficiently must new Teaders be*
pin here ; it is also a salutary warn-
ing to us ail that children's lan-
guage can be «C the mercy of 'toe
theorists as well as the practi-
tioners.

1963-1973. Like HUddleston's book, 1

}t demands a fai-ge degree of tech-
nical Involvement froht toe reader,
but It also makes fewer concessions
to the student who starts without a
general linguistic background.
Perhaps it is inevitable that a

matron
a has
: intro
>m, fb:

;ry litl

jality.

fame i

tion w
een fi

nd. Si

Imffuistics is all about* but it gives ' needs ft first book on tfafl araft
tittle intellectual excitement or However, tills book vvlH be reward'

mSS^SLTn «556 tolS rot beTeilfapd. ttkitt
t,tis Soes a ten- the grammar of complementation or boto on education and linguistic

^ii'v
d°Wn Bs slven *e the interrogative mood, a taste is theory.
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BATSFORD
TECHNIQUES OF ARCHAEOLOGICAU

EXCAVATION
Philip Barker

Amateurs and professionals have long needed this
ambitious guide. Here is a complete systematic

description of excavation - from the Initial

fieldwork toeventual publication. : % :
-

£8,96 hardback £4.75 paperback 5 '

THE VIKINGS |N BRITAIN , .

. J/./f, Loyit
The author, President of the Historical Association

and Professor Medieval History at University
College, Cardiff, describes the course of Viking
Invasions on Britain,-and Assesses their long and

short-term effects.

£5,95 hardback £2.75 paperback

.. NURSING
, .. . V' ASonicaPaly ” f ‘

, " .

Utent addition to. the' Past into Present series.

£3,26

mWSBRJESPOR 13-16 YEAR OZD5—

~

GROWING UP-IN TUDOR TIMES
!', Ftotnces Wilkins

£3,25 . . .

GROWING UP IN vicTORIAI'il BRITAIN
1

1Sheila Ferguson
£2,95

. . THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
AND THE MIDDLE AGES

AvailableA ugust 27

* Young people -throughout history arc die subject
of this lively new. series.

;

* About 60 contemporary photographs illustrate

each volume
,s

* Ideal for project work and integrated studies
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Well-prepared packages
I

Harsh realities

Eileen Pickard oil psychology

Psychology : An Introduction Uhlcd

edition). By Jerome Kogan and

Ernest Havcman
. . „ on

Itercourt Brace Jovanovich t/.au.

15 572617 X.
, ,

.

Introductory Psychology. Edited Uy

John C. Colemau.
, r, 0-Wledgc and Kegan Paul £6.95.

7100 8442 0. £3.50. 7100 8443 9^ _

While Introductory texts con evoke

fears of packaged psychology ond

Jearm-by-heart generally lions. Hiere

lire some worthy of serious ap-

praisal. Ideally, such lexis should

provide the student with clear, un-

ambiguous information. They should

be eclectic—for students enn ue

naive nnd unsuspecting at tins

atnge—and, above ail, the authors

need to be aware of the process

of textbook learning—q sort of

"hidden instruction " which can be

very powerful. Kagan ami Havenmn
go some way towards meet lug these

requirements.
Their book is well structured.

Each chapter Is preceded by an out-

line of its content nod concludes

with a summary and suggested read-

ing. The text is rich in_ diagrams

and photographs which • give glimp-

ses of laboratory, assessment and
other situations, and thi-oudhout

there is on attempt to relate issues

to everyday life. After an initial

discussion of the discipline of psy-

chology the text proceeds to organ-

ize line material into 13 further

chapters starting, unlike sonic, with
learning. Sensation and perception
nrc left to later sections. There ore

separate chapters on developmental
and social psychology end an appen-
dix concerned with statistical meth-
ods.

-GenerdSy the information is pre-
sented clearly lu an easy conver-
sational style, dhougii a few of the
definitions could be improved.

- Repented statements such as:

[third *• the behaviourist und S-R

theories . . can lead to

classification problems of a type

somewhat resistant to extinction,

particularly on introductory courses.

There is some attempt to bo eclec-

tic in approach chough die descrip-

tion of psychology as “a pure sci-

ence'* can make one pause a while.

Throughout the text some more
deliberate presentation of philoso-

phies and counter-philosophies

would have been enjoyed und Jium-

nnistlc psychology could Imre been

given more space.

Most writers of textbooks focus

on content and its presentation, and
few on the process of oho hook.

< Notable exceptions are some of

the Open University texts.! Neat
divisions into chapters belie ihe

numerous ways of organizing and
of interpreting knowledge. Like

many oLhor texts chfc one needs to

question these confines. Jnter-clmp-

ter sum-monies, charts indicating

other wiay-s of relating areas, prob-

lems drawing upon several chap-

ters, the so could have contributed

to an escape.

Coleman’s Is a quite different

work. A first glance might suggest

a book of readings, but this i& in

fact n well and purposefully struc-

tured text. Coleman says that the

contributors believe that psychology

is of direct relevance to those study-

ing medicine and related subjects

at an introductory level, and, on the

whale, the text is striking in its

attempts to keep the interests of

such students well to the fore.

The first of three main sections

deals with fundamental processes of

psychological functioning. An iulTO-

ductory chapter provides a brief

outline of wfiat psychology is about,

relating it especially to physiological

issues. Particularly well applied to

die medical context is Douglas

Muckay's chapter oil learning. The

focus is largely upon principles

underpinning behaviour control and

change and he concludes with

reference to biofeedback methods.

The second section concerns itself

with human growth and develop-

ment and here applications to medi-

cal contexts are less explicit. The
chepter on intelligence will be

better appreciated if the reader has

some slight knowledge of elemen-

tary statistics. Especially refreshing

ju ilie chapter on personality is rlie

inclusion of Personal Construct

Theory and instances of its applica-

tion. Brian Foss has the difficult

task of dealing with child develop-

ment and adolescence in a single

chapter hut he succeeds in giving

it good impressionistic account or

Lite area, highlighting
_

poults

expected to be of especial interest.

This section closes with a chapter

on ageing and death.
„ .

The third and final part of the

book looks at those aspects of social

psychology most relevant to medi-

cine. An interaction 1st' view. of the

patient is presented and the import-

ance of attitudes is discussed in rela-

tion to medical developments, treat-

ments, health programmes, etc.

Ethical problems are hinted ut. The
book closes with a chapter on com-

munication with the patient.

This is not a
,f glossy 11

i there are

black and white diagrams, no more.

Behind the simple presentation is

a thoughtfully structured text. Chap-

ters follow on well from one
another and there is a sense of pur-

pose behind the contributions.

Kagan and Havanan present the

student with an attractive package.

It Is colourful, up-to-date and wdl
prepared. Coleman’s is slightly

sterner stuff (not a cartoon in

sight). The contributors ore well

known psychologists and most of

than write with an English accent.

The Force of Knowledge : The
Scientific Dimension of Society. By

,

John Ziman.
.

'

I Cambridge University Press £4.75.

521 09917 X.

Many books have been written about

the " facts of life "
;
this one about

the facts of the scientist’s life grew

out of lectures given by John Ziman,

professor of physics at Bristol, to

his undergraduates. His awareness

that “ the scientist is no longer an
nut sitlit, permitted to indulge

#
ill

his own persona! Imbby to suit him-
self : he has become a central agent
in a wide range of social activities,

as expert, adviser, innovator or even
decision maker” lias prompted this

attempt to paint the world of harsh
reality into which the novice BSc
emerges.
Though of serious intent the pic-

ture is painted with a light touch,

and If poison gas and megadeabh
find their inevitable place along
with the zip fastener and radar,
John Ziman’s scientific universe also

has room for the humour of William
Cooper. His outlook is optimistic

rather than catastrophic, but then
(either because he is a physicist, or
for other reasons) he does not add-
ress himself to the issue of wliat

has been called •* the quality of
life ", Ho is concerned above all

with the quality of physical scleuco
and technology.

Professor Ziman’s comments are
refreshing, vigorous and not always
flattering :

“ Ideas move around in-

side people". Of materials science:
" We observe a typical social pheno-
menon, whereby an applied science
tries to borrow a cloak of respect-

ability by becoming more theoreti-

cal, pure and apparently useless
However, the broad course of his

argument will not ho wholly un-
familiar to readers of Jevons,
Jewkes, Price and Ravel'/. The kook

falls naturally into n ]Hruer
devoted to “ little » science and
smaller part devoted to »kj-S
science since 1945. Some mated,

i

in the former part, for example ihi
discussion of J. D. Watson and Ut
Double Helix, also relates to £
post-war. years. This part contain,
more mistakes of fact and a weaker
internal structure : it Is not always
dear what the author means to
make of potted history (which does,
however, contain unusual features

science and craft und the social

organization of science are direct

and sensible.

In the second part of the work
Professor Ziman wrii.es with greater

assurance on the financing ol

science, science and war, science

policy, and so forth—with a good

deal of distrust of sociology a* a

science.
To Professor Ziman modem

science is simply one clement of

the complex mechanism of industry

and tilie state ; the career of i

scientist which may in h rich nut
bring intellectual rewards or pom,
in a poor one probably 'leads to

frustration mid ineffectiveness, fli

this equally true for all scieminc

activities, one wonders?) Sod

realism is* coupled, not quite toe

slsteutly perhaps, with a recogni-

tion tli tit “ rcsourch results cartnct

be planned in detail*’, for what fit

scientist likes most is doing sdua,

so Hint “ mission-orientated “
1abort-

tones may become *• mere css-

federations of independent research

groups studying essentially arnfaric

topics”. lie asks the questiwrf

the early history of science, “Sto

was the scientist?' 1 In the nohn

world it is not worth asking.

The book Is pleasantly and, *

the whole, skilfully and relevaitj

illustrated : one graph is ncedltw

duplicated ami some captions mi#

be improved.
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Pupils on

disruption

W. P. C. Mills

As part of a recent survey of
•erioudly disruptive behaviour in

die secondary schools of one I.c.a.,

pupils' opinions were sought on
four topics. Eleven schools
nominated seriously disruptive boys
and girls, between the ages of 13
ind 16, Who were matched for age,
sex and IQ, in the same schools

by average “conformist” pupils.

Differences in attitudes to bullying,

vandalism, school uniform and
lesson disruption were expected
between the two groups.

instruments of measurement
were a .questionnaire of 30 state-

ments, using a five-point scale for

soring. These were cross-checked

by 15 open-ended sentences, and an
individual structured interview with

each 'pupil—disruptive and con-

trol—a part of which were 26 ques-

tions dealing with these topics.

The “Pupil Opinion” question-

naire answered by 116 boys and
tide did produce significant

ttilerences In attitude between dis-

ruptive and controls, but only in

12 ol the 30 statements. At the
5 per cent significance level were
five stateineuts concerning bullying
and “playing up” teachers, and at
the 1 per cent level seven state-
ments about vandalism and school
uniform. The statement which pro-
duced the greatest vm hition read

:

“If a teacher tells you oH in front
of your friends, you fuel like smash-
ing something up."

A. statistical analysis of the
questionnaire showed that although
were vrere some significant differ-
ences of attitude, apart from three
questions, the voting was ranged
rather narrowly either side of the
neutral “No strong opinion”
«Jumn. The “goodies” did not

o°wn heavily oil the side of
eraff and conformity. But neither

««..! 1 baddies” produce a
smilingly contrasting vote.
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vote for a statement concerning tlie
defacing of notices in school, and
scrawling on books and equipment.

The open-ended sentences, though
not so easily scored, provided amore enlightening picture of the
differing attitudes to acceptable and
unacceptable behaviour within
school and elsewhere oE the two
groups. Five disruptive^ cl their re-
fused to complete uny of tlie sen-
tences, or omitted to complete those
they found awkward. Two more
pleaded that they were unable to
write (completely disproved by their
head).

Eleven disrupilves used obscene
expressions to describe teachers
who used praise, about the school’s
curriculum, the school’s require-
ments regarding pupils’ personal
appearance, mid what they con-
sidered “ doing well in school ” was.

Again, the structured interview
contributed to a sum total of con-
siderable contrast in uttitudo to the
four tonics. Its questions referred
only obliquely to them, but tlie
answers given verbally showed the
unconcern felt by many of the dls-
ruptives—girls and boys equally^—
for die victims of bullying, a dis-
regard for public or private pro-
perty, and a deliberate resistance to
tho. school’s .modifying influence
which thoy were ecuLeTy aware of
as “interference”.

Teachers,ere often sceptical about
pupil opinion gained by a resear-
cher (or social worker, or educa-
tional psychologist) face to face.
But often it is only by way of
narrow and direct confrontation
that a glimpse of the real individual
can emerge. Surprise answers can
result; such as that 31 out of SO

of any age, to the rugged sporting The girls

typo one might have expected such .some school
“hard cases ” to prefer. penence in l

More surprisingly, some .disrup- 1,1 sumr

tives, apparently devoted to their WP£®
group of bullying, teacher-baiting, wm a few a
equipment-spoiling nuisances, are Same or paai

unhappy to be trapped by the sub- A number
culture which has more attractions most, « f1™11

for them, than the main flow of aWe_ games
pupil lire. • Plaghig a ran

One still wonders how accurate
J""

measurement of pupil opinion can re^

Sixth-form

general studies

Derek Wyatt
Genera! studies is a growth Indus-
try. For too many years it suf-

fered under various nom de pinnies
—sociid studies, use of English, art
for scientists, science for artists and,
occasionally, courses offered by
ttnff.

These were single periods, and un
attempt was made to iiuer-rclutc
them. Not much could be achieved
In a single period of 40 to 45 min-
utes, mainly because the staff allo-
cated to teach these periods did
not consider them as important as
then- A level teaching. Was it any
surprise that students failed to turn
up or took little part In them V

Now that use of English is not a
prerequisite for entry to all hut
ono university, there has been a
gradual ruthink of general periods
In the sixth form. Staff have wanted
to see more time given over to
such topics as drugs, contraception,
buying a house, university entrance,
being a studenr, ESP, Freud. Marx,
developments in art, music and
architecture and careers visits.

Tlie problem has been, how to
timetable general periods, and
should they be considered on a

have heard staff comment, “ Oh yes,
I m all for general studies so long
as itis on a Friday afternoon.”
Of course if subjects are to be

covered adequately they do require
a whole morning or afternoon. In-
variably, afternoons are shorter in
teaoliing time, end if a topic has
set students alight it is frustrating
to see mem drifting out at 4 pm to
catch their only bus home—and It
can be embarrassing for speakers.

Primary

games skills

Gail Saunders

“In the primary and middle years,
breadth and variety of experience
arc desirable ”, advocates tlie
Department of Education and
Science publication Movement in
regard to games teaching. It advises
ngalnst narrow programmes and
early specialization. To what extent
are these recommendations heeded ?

Recently I conducted some
research on nspects of games teach-
ing with top junior and first year
secondary age groups. Results
revealed that the only skills em-
ployed frequently by top junior boys
were soccer oriented. Even though
most schools changed to rounders
and cricket In the summer term a
number admitted that some lessons
were still devoted to soccer.

Most boys in this age range were
only occasionally, if ever, presented
with the opportunity to catcli and 5

throw a large ball, to manipulate
a ball with a hockey or shinty stick,
to play with e volleyball or rugby-
bpll, or

. to strike a ball with a'
padder—-tennis bat or racket. Few
schools even possessed rugby balls,
volleyball? or rackets, .

•
'

. I

The girls fared rather better, I

General
_
studies in day sdmnl-, is

more suitable for mornings.
.
Porhaiw ihe greatest trap to av.vd

hi urgaiit/ing i-ucli morning session
is in adopting i lie “conference
approach ’

. This implies: immduc-
imn to topic; speakor ( s) inid/nr
liiiii, questions, break, discussion
groups, plenary session (sfimeiiine-,
tljsen ssinn groups might he re-
placed by a second speaker.
While this is acceptable for some

topics, it can develop into situa-
tions in which speakers speak and
students listen. This is not the most
effective way of teaching, particu-
larly when there arc between 100
nntl 150 SLudcnLs listening, A. h.i!-
nnced term's program me has to he
worked nut which includes n variety
of topics and teachiug situations.
«e™ is a suggestion:
Week 1-—A subject that is either
controversial or student related—
drugs, alcoholism, cancer, sexually
transmitted diseases, contraception
or abortion. A successful wav to
introduce discussion group format.
Week 2.—A simulation—student life
on a grout, crisis invasion, the set-
ting up of a commercial radio
station, the development of a town
or city over 500 years-these are
all simulations we have devised.
Week 3.—Delinquency In society—
Including role play as students
become social workers and judges
and make decisions based on real
cases. Discussion groups can
operate.
Week 4.—Surrealism In music and
art—a practical session in which
students perform music and attempt

an examination of some of the lead-
ing exponents of this ai t form. Dis-
cussion groiups con operate.
Week 5: Wine tasting or beer tast-
ng—tins usually goes down well.
Weeks 6, 7, 8 and 9: Staff offer
four-week courses on particular
subjects — some academic, somo
practical, some lasting all morning,
some lasting ha>lf tlie morning. A
selection from our staff last term

tlie llfi.-llmvt.-ii symphonies, Spain
today, an and iirtist in East Anglia,
jiuiipr cycle tuition, hnllrnom danc-
ing, board gallic^ (Mahjong and
wu. .modem .architecture, parish
histones, Russian literature, indus-
trial management, Frankenstein ami
science fiction.
Week If); Film— usually related
In ,9 English specialists

—

'Romeo
enn Juliet ; or the historians'—-A
|Viui] joy All Seasons ; or of general
interest—Kes ; or simply entertain-
ment—Dr Strangcloue.
Week 11: Work and visits morning.
"Hit 1 — questionmi ire on general
studies plus the opportunity to
write articles for the general studies
ntugiiziue, Part 2—visit to various
places lncnlly (arts theatre, brewery,
town planning department, radio
station, newspaper, police head-
quarters and football club).
Week 12: Students spilt into two
groups for the morning. Lectures
repeated twice. Part 1—The work
of the Samaritans (lecture and
questions). Part 2—A social worker’*
siqry (lecture and questions). .

Such a programme requires one
member of staff being responsible
tor a particular topic. It abo
requires careful budgeting. For each
, conference” Information for stu-
dents, which involves typing, dupli-
eating skins end paper, has to bo
prepared. Speakers’ expenses havo
to be met and lecture fees
negotiated

Staff courses may require hiring
or mini-vans nud course material
such as slides or books, General

t-uiiL/kUL 411 II 1C

money for subjects.
General studies add* a now

dimension to the sixth-form cur-
riculum. It enables different re-
lationships w be bulk up with stu-
dents. It stretches staff and
encourages experimentation. It
brings schools closer to the real
world.

SETAffir

without exception they said they
preferred children to arrive in the
first year having experienced a
wide variety of skills and equip,
men t, rather than specialized know-

die children transferred all offered
a wide variety of games, sodie em-
ploying basic skiffs not previously
experienced by the children.
The secondary staff were highly

critical of the games teadhdng with-
in the primary sphere. Almost

college course and, although they
nad all followed curriculum courses
in tins area, « number.were highly

.
critical of their content. Further-
more, with the increasing flexibility
n course structure within colleges,
it Is now possible for some students
t0

.
opt

.
out lectures in physical

education.
It is hnnUy surprising that many

teachers exhibit a general lack of
appreciation of tho overall aims
end objectives of primary school
games, and so fell to stimulate
iipfl®native and meaningful learn-
ing in. basic games* skin develop-
awn*. « fa nor only Jn the academic
areas of the cunricuflum that there
is a need far an extensive pro-
gnamme of in-s&rvfce training.

Gall Saunders is a lecturer fn
physical education, Middleton St
George College of Education.
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PROMOTINGTO SCHOOLS?

were mainly restricted to rounders,
with a few oreaniring the occasional
game of padder tennis.

A number of teachew stated that
most. In some cases ell, of the avail-

able games time was devoted to

f
laying a major game. One teacher
usdfietl this by saying that when

children reached top Junior level
the boys possessed all the necessary
soccer skills, thus negating the need
far skill practice ' and small-ride
games.

Although my sample was rela-

tively small, from general observa-

tion this approach to primary games
teaching appear* widespread.. This

^JU*|IVIUL fcl miu w — —

the mark, how often do we uncon-

sciously interpret in terms of wliat

we expected to find ?

IV. P. C. Mills is head of the County

Secondary School ior Boys, Crewe.

teaching appears widespread.. This

results in the all too familiar sight

of large groups of youngsters spend-

ing all of one lesson chasing one
ball or waiting in team* far their

turn to bar.

The secondary schools to which

JJ'--'.
- - - theiingi):
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The IBIS conference proceedings:
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The chemistry of sensitive plants
John A. barker and John Wray on plant hormone kits

r ... 6-furfuryl amino-purine, a klnin steins under water to avoid airlocks

am uii i (-ala
lMHin/ rouics of tin- booklet, experiment and there is no mention

?"TtV* "iaiTfa ‘win t CuJtBr^sct Also included In Hie Philip Harris of an appropriate control in an in-

MSttOu/o £S.UD. Philip Harris kit is sucrose, used ill mi investiga- vestigafaon into the effect of auxin

Oloiuuical. (MditiJxon, Weston-super- lion into the effect of IAA on shoot In controlling leaf fall.
_

In both

Mar/ Avon BS24 Dlij. growth nnd Thiourea used, for ex- booklets the term experiment is

... ... . — ample, to break bud elormnney in mod Incorrectly. All the so-called

Most of 11V are dimly nwnre of oa invest Igntion on the sprouting "experiments” are investigations

some of the way* in which chemical* of potato tubers. An uddmonnl con- since none is set up to verify hypo-

£, n mit groivtJi. We use centrntloii (0.01 per cent) of IAA in theses under controlled conditions,

fertilizer solutions and selective lanolin Is provided—n useful inclu- One investigation that was

weedkillers wo buy dwarf pot- sion as ranking up of such materials carried out involved the control of

ffiyirtiSIiia "d Is a rather mossy iiioccdura. There bud sprouting in potato tubes,

have heard nboiit hydroponics.
.

Is one copy of t ie notes. Prevention of sprouting has a con-

To biologists lira nppoarance on Only in tba Philip Harris set Is siderable economic importance as

die market of well conceived kits the quantity of euch dhcmicnJ given, if the buds develop too early during

containing plant growth chemicals, This is certainly an advantage os it storage, valuable stored food is used

hormones nod instructions for permits more effective forward plan- up. In contrast it is useful to be

simple investigations on their nine. The 'chemicals are packed in able to break bud dormancy when
effects, Is particularly exciting. In excellent plastic contuinors for safe required so that tho tubers will

the past there has been relatively handling. The two Instruction book- develop when conditions are ideal

Another investigation that could

make a useful contribution to the
teaching of genetics Is one which
investigates tho effect of gibberellic
acid on the growth of dwarf maize.
Dwarf maize Is n genetic variety of

maize. The investigation shows
that after treatment with gib-

berollic acid rite dwarf maize con
grow to the same height as normal
maize. The gene responsible for
dwarfness in maize Is a recessive
one, tho evidence suggests that the
dominant allele, responsible for nor-
mal tall plants, is involved in tlio

synthesis of gibbcrellic add.
In fact all the investigations that

we tried out following tlio instruc-
tions from the booklets worked well,
but we would have liked to have
seen some more explicit investiga-
tions on tho applied aspects of plant
Iiormreies. Both booklets would

i'

booklets would

the past there Has boon rel

little practical work nbout t lets give a similar range of cxperl- for growth.

hormones that -was of short dura- merits, more than ihrecquorters be-

than, easy to carry out and likely to |ng exactly tho BHme.
ills in•give • good resu

liands.

Basically, the instructions in both
the kits ore similar. The investiga-

T-he Griffin & George booklet, by tion shows that Methylnuphthalene-

D.-P. T. Burke, starts tty suggesting acetate (MENA) inhibits sprouting

very* simple experiments Into tlio and that Tldoureau breaks bud
nature of plant growth, so laying the dormancy. The Griffin booklet

Foundation before any work pn hor- carefully explains why the differ-

(nones as such' is begun. The experj- ently treated potatoes must be
mental section .of the booklet Is separated, because MENA is

divided into three ports. In the first, volatile and could, therefore, effect

the functions of auxins in plant all the tubers. The Philip Harris
tropisms and their effects on plant booklet neglects this explanation
development are Investigated. In the
second, other plant regulators such - \

. as gibbereBins, kinJus and natural j£T V)

Inhibitors Biro discussed. All the ox- >

petimfefttslntMj part ate concerned 'z
e
HUL_

|

: with the use of gibberellic acid. V n
In tho flual practical section a {T //

further ranga of possible experi- / //
nlents are suggested in a wide area ii
such as further work on tropisms, if
dormancy and loaf fall..The booklet nfTJfYTM^I^rp^ ff
also contains ah oiidlno of tho rwVwkW'l H
theoretical background. In a -revised

• /A.
editinn some nOtc could perhaps bo /j-Tj
made of ethane (ethylene), pro-
duced naturally by- plants and also • k- I

by' car exhaust's. and its effects on IN, 1O. ' JDVj \ by car oxbaust's, and its effects on
’ ; plants as this has environmental im-

.

' plications. Appendices give Informa-
•.'T .

' tioh 011 experimental techniques.
- At school level, work with plant stqtisriail analysis, the chemical

: hormones Was Usually condemned composition of tho hormones and a
• W} ..nvo vm«. -Identified typo, the short ,Uri, of.references. .

auxin. ' It ‘wrs*. himtily theoretical : Xu- dontvast, the Philip
1

T-Iartls

'add concerned, tho effect of auxin booklet is much shorter, It .pra-
on tho colcoptlle tips of developing vidos a clear and concise account

accounts of liovr to carry out fifteo;

and also docs not indicate the typo
of environment in which the tubers
should be kept,

1 Both accounts are inadequate In
* convertible oxpori/a,its

i rhp>i,rcd f5arof:whfoK atTe^t oneTetpe^ rSer i-UDrmoh(>s have been extend the work done in earlier pldns how- to ifosrolve MENA in
identified. and many of these, or ones. Technical notes for using the water to make a l'ner cent aouecusflieir m tiUcinlly prapared analogues, materials are provided and titero Is solution. Despite went efforts wein^?™n

,

C VnOmttxa consider* a reference list for further .reading. found it IrSlbJaM SSeV*h
l
8- Acf? 9* th0 two ^oklets, it is murii SS bWt oSfHne SuspeSSSi were

'

?
^ " "P§e aS ulvesd' oa8Sor to See tho wood from the produced. Boyrev^ tiiese were

i

Cai
i

r
,

°\lt °“ 8
,

tXeos i“ the second shorter work, adequate for the invest!gation,
act

ions-
/bo .explanndon of plant hormones Details of investigations developedThe contents of tlie plant hovmoiis fs doar and iwill bo nF rnh<ftf?rrnhia tm. a a. i i iiXSTWS ' is ciaw and tvill be KSbfo for TffiSd AsRSw? BfofoXl

mstsS&SS
neaeptate (MENA) * 2, 4-dlchfoto*

.

. generally ade-; the
,

ten?hie responsa . of
dos .towards light during -a
period and i show., students
lantd really are ^ dynamic

( CASSETTE TAPE BARGAINS

I WHY PAY DOUBLE?: i

:

I Fully. fliiprrintaSd quality til-fl. low nMaft
. cssaotio tapsa at I lie moat opitirellllve

| nrlcea.-Ali lapos 10 library caaos wHA
. introx cards.

S c.co ten for es.as- ..

I C.M TEN FOR BIDS
I C.iae TEN FJR Cfi.M -

I ’Free with every rrrtor ol ton, o casnelte
1 irnso that holds ten topos.

I (P. 4 P. ana VAT /nclydBU—no e-tr«?
' Manuy beck gusr-niioed

CASSETTE TAPES,
1 1 Ormond Drive,

1 Hampton, Middx.

Mathematical fun and games

Iiave been greatly improved with
some indications of the objectives
of the work. However, the kits

should prove good sellers and they
should stimulate interest in a
developing field. The Philip Harris
set is at present being revised and
the investigations updated.
The Philip Harris Plant Culture

Set contains a number of mixtures
of plant nutrient chemicals, includ-
ing a

H complete ” mixture and &
range deficient lu one dement only.
Included in each set is a small four
nago booklet of teaching notes.
Using the set, simple demonstrations
of the effect of mineral deficiencies
on plant growth can be easily set
up. One part of tho sot consists of
mixtures to prepare Snch's water
culture solutions. They are packed
in excellent plastic tubes wiui snap
fitting tops assuring long shelf lifo.

The contents of chcIi tubo are
sufficient to pronnre four litres of
solution, Di addition to die 14 nor-
mal ” mixture there nre seven others
respectively deficient in calcium.
Iron, magnesium, nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium raid sulphur.
Tho teaching notes have a sum-

mary of the functions of those ele-
ments, and others, and tho symptoms
of their deficiency. Thus by follow-
ing tho instructions the observed
deficiency effect can be compared
with the supposed Symptoms. It is
suggested thnt various seedlings and
cuttings of Zebrwa can be used, as
indeed they can. However no men-
tion of duckweed (Lamna) is made,
ah excellent plant. In our opinion,
for such work.
'The Instructions, although brief,

are adequate. The importance of
covering tho culture vessel with a
lightproof material is mentioned as
Is that of aerating tho solutions.
Perhaps this point is inadequately
emphasised, es]>edally since when

i wsmg cuttings it is often critical for
their rooting' and consequent sur-
vival. Moreover in our experience
cuttings of herbaceous plants are the
best materia] tp use.

. While you oan prepare the Snch's

.nutrient solutions by mixing and
dissolving suitable component

• .cfremlcala itijHa i*. a laborious taskra®S“ea
.

qompotipds -of high purity must be
' PWr188?^ 1 Provides you
,

with ready-made mixture and it
qoes re Aeapiy. The .water culture
set costs £2.15 (M83715/1).

Drawlnoi bj k.i,
,

The other port of tho toulk
[

is sufficient chemical mixtwi
propnre 20 litres of Harris Coeria

Plant Culture Mediimi, Tmi i

equivalent to die “ normal H
Stdl

water culture solution and ii U
os a nutrient solution for bydr*

;

ponies or simply seed germiortc

and growth, since it contain] d
major and unco element nutiao

needed for a healthy plant

Once again the brief Iratruaki

for its uso are entirely idejua

They moronver show Uu Aar

author is conversant with loM

laboratory pructicc and no naiE

is made of sophisticated hydnpw

growing techniques using a dttds

mg solution which ivouldlM^
able for most schools. Forty
ponies, die process of pn
plants in an aqueous solution

ucccssaiy nutrient, the

con bo readily made \

Harris's set nnd support for &

plant easily ivovidod with * P
pot and conmined vermicuiM

even well washed coarse sand. .

Since this technique is

hble for growing «*ds or o|w
with a view to eventually IWP®!*

root-tip squashes, InstruoMM »

it are thoughtfully given in p

teaching notes.

As with tlio water culture

set a puck of complete plant ew®'

medium chemicals is

separately for £2.85 (M 83JW*)

In our total set, ns In the iil^

don In dio cntalogne, there fp

five tubes containing this

i

eacli suffldent to make aye.}*?

of solution, 25 Htires
heft

advertised. It. would HjSiili
ful if tho weight of

each tubo was given, ^tenia

tho welglit needed to be dj«^

a litre, rince rids would ^
volumes of nutrient solution

more easily prepared.

MW

Td'^ds Instruments have Introduced;
a bond-bold educational toy for;
children of all ages designed to

make' inatliomndcs fun. The Little
:

Professor uses calculator .design
circuitry nnd a 9 volt battery. It

has stylized red LED numerals, four
mathematical functions and four
problem levels. The face of the-

Li Lila Professor Is similar to most
standard pocket cfclculntnrs except
that, there tire, fio decimal point'' and

*'' -'.i,-.. ... .,

;

equals buttons and two ;

extra -but--

tdub, "sht”: qnd "go”.
Whed a correct answer' is given

tiie Pipfeaspt. seis'anotber problem.
A wrting answer 1

gets tiie response
“ EBE’’ for error iff the display i

and the problem. Is repeated. Three i

Wrong ans^vers trigger the right :

aitswer and thb^dilld has to press
the 3“ go " buti^n for tHe.qert quej-'i

. tion, Aftqr 10 problem? !.tiie mtm^
ber answered correctly first timfe is

shbwn Qn tbo display.
.

The. balance
of ,;easy : and

;
dlfHcult questiobs ' at

gU- lev^fsJseBpts ,to hart been care-
folk

,worked opt. • \
.

lEurthetf Activities wlth tije- calcu-

lg£*
:

VS **?***™* 1° 8 booklet
;F«n With' Maths Facts, ;part of a

the. laror- game?

“ Prtfassbrgives '-prac-

, of court*

tlco in skills only, 8,1
. correct

cannot explain .
how “

urt 0nlf

answer, is arrived at. **
. tbs

lugger answers are 8va
flblefflS

b

.range of divide P
orobleS

restricted. Often tho sa e
[q»

-is repeated up to

rilng. It seems n
pjJJ Jj,® Bot ^point and equals keys 8

ofvea f

Vided. iTils cpoid ^ *00
larger .range of d,vls>0

.J
v

into
1

and made ' the also.
'

straightforward calculator
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Architects™
iW St Paul>S Schno1

’ Chiiverfield. G.M.W. Partnership

The brief required maximum teaching area on a minimum budget. Brian Mayes
describes how i t was achieved

In the space of a circle
Forms other than the square or
rectangle are not unusual an educa-
tion buildings, but tho circle Is
tare. Its attraction is the smallest
perimeter around an enclosed space
out the difficulties of planning with-
in the circle usually militate against
its use,

Why therefore select this form
for vital is nothing more .than a
smalL simple village school in
Bemotdshire ?

The explanation lies primarily In
the extremely meagre budget allo-
cated by the local education autho-
rity associated with a brief that
required, the maximum in teaching
area within this cost limit. Tha
compact form was obviously attrac-
tive in maximum use of space and
the spoked wheel plan with tiie
main hall as hub provided an idoal
solution to the relationships of tiie
various rooms.
Hie new primary school replaces

a Victorian building of the 1840s,
which among other tilings had no
dining room so that children had

•
jP bB escorted daily to a hall .near

. J5e loc
,
fll education authority

i

WP for a 8n,n, l junior mixed
Md infant school for 12S pupils
wth a folly equipped kitchen, so
““^m88

J*
could be prepared and

f!H
a

;
within the building. As the

ff"?®
1
.

is voluntary-aided with
n
L1?

ns
> if was obvious that

•vrdoiiUing up of space would be
5?^“^ and a solution evolved

tcachi,*i unit* for
*nd

.
ittfanls, each with its°wn lavatories, resource area and

2«ifi.
roo

,

m
\ T,

hese are Hiked to a

i
a "SetI ^or assembly,

physical education, drama etcwMdi also serves as a dining area!,
result is a brick building

s^L,0091 i

£75,n00) 111 w*tich nine
separate elements radiate from a
central polygonal space. The head’s
study, staff room and staFF lavatories
are off the main entrance hall,
which also leads directly into the

•SS w hal, ‘ T ,e
-* Linior aild infant

teaching areas are each divided Into
linked clnsstoom spaces separ-

atedjby a resource urea,-™s
.

fll
'ea cun also be entered

m 0n
* S ,

nntside by an entrance
flanked by lavatories, and there is a
quiet room (for individual or group
work) on one side. One resource
area is used us a library, foe other
for painting and pouery; there Is
also a kiln.

tlie fWE leaching areas
lias a solid-core sliding, folding door
to the central hall which can thenform an extension to any room. Or
the areas con be used for seating
or dressing rooms for end-of-term
ploys.
The central hall is a nine-sided

polygon and is forco stops lower
than the rest oF the school, break-
ing foe monotony of a single level
building and allowing the use of
these continuous steps as occasional
seating. The shape also permits
simultaneous functions and forms a
natural core which is. expressed in

“0“r uicoo; q;

posed brieje painted walls

Between the inFants’ unit and the
kitchen there Is a covered outdoor
teaching area approached from the
hall through glazed doors and lead-

I
1}® *° 1181,11

JPlay Hrea- The
kitchen is entered from the side

;
at

mealtimes a hatch is opened into the
nail for direct service, supplemented
by mobile hot cupboards.
During the rest of the day, the

hatch is closed and the space in
‘rent used for chair/table storage
hidden by a yellow curtain. There
is an external service yard and
entrance to the kitchen and boiler
room,
- Internal finishes are orthodox but
colour has been used to enhance the
architectural element^. The Internal
exposed brick walls are painted off-
white or dark brown to match the
doors, window frames and chairs.
Exposed steel beams in both hall
and classrooms are painted yellow.
The hall has a wood mosaic floor

;

elsewhere there are vinyl tiles or
carpeting (provided by foe PTA). *

Heating Is by fan convectors (and
some radiators) from a gas boiler,
with a high level, ring coil to
counteract cooling from foe roof-
light. Storage is built-in or,
together with the other furniture,
selected from foe Hertfordshire
County Council special school
range.
Tho school has four full-time

teachers besides foe head, and the
deputy head. There is a part-time
secraenry* three to four, kitchen
stuff and threB dinner kdies,

There, is an extremely active

parent teach ora association support-
ing tiie school and this has pro-
vided such additional niceties as car-
peting in some areas and a cloak,
room-changing area t» avoid the
clutter of coabs. boom, etc, which
of necessity had to be planned in
the classroom area.
Although die external shape is

uncompromising and hardly likely
to conform to the established build-
ings surrounding the school site,
the compact form has avoided the
necessity to fell trees and combined
with elevations of brick and glass,
make the building unobtrusive. Also,
foe conic a] roof level, the hall, and
tiie Individual entrances to tiie

teaching units break up what would
otherwise be a monotonous eleva-
tion.

How successful has tiie concept
proved in practice? The staff and
pupils seem happy with die gonarni
layout—especially the hall. There
have been difficulties of sound isola-
tion, despite heavy partitions and
«?«?!*vJS

6811 *^9® freni tiie compact
plan. Other minor nuisances such ascloakroom space have already been
tleMt with and further extensliuis
ato contemplated.

Brian Mayes, RIBA, Is a senior part-
ncr of the u.Sf.W. Partnership.

J lills'f-7

111|Ml .It I
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The compact building has 'made It possible to retain the trees.

,

Era in

Book review by Colin

Ward:. .:

The English-School its Architecture
and Orsodisation. Volume 11, 1870 -

1970, By ,Mafcoln> Seaborne . apd

.

Roy Lowe. Routledge end Kegian.
Paul £15.00. 0 7100 M08 0 ;

• .

w sunk three steps lower than the rest of the school.

Readers of Mr‘Seaborri$ta earlier
book will not be disappointed by
Its successor, which has foe same
virtue ,of distilling a daunting mass
of material into en orderly and
even elegant text, The period under
review neatly subdivides into four
parts—the era of foe school boards,
and of rite revitalization of decaying
grammar schools, from 1870 to 1902,

foe period between die establish-

ment of foe local education authori-

ties and the First World War, the
interwar period, and foe period

between foe Bu tier Act qf 1944 and
1970. ....
The first three of. these sections

. have been contributed by Roy Lowe

f
d the lost by Mfcfaiel Seaborne,
fo Buttons have, foe happy knack
selebtfnfc just dtp right, most

.tehiog dzuf typical - contemporary.,
comments and opinions widen crys-

'

tallize their era. .. .

Each section, has a chapter on

.

the social and educational back-
ground of tiie period, followed by-
one on elenieiiilnry and. one on'
secondary school buddings. Their,
method of presentafom reminds ns

-Ofi many' half-targbfflih itfafidh 1 'in
school design end organisation.'

' They 1 show, for example, that in
.theSi; very; earliest period, school
architects -ihadd possible arrange-
ments which “ pr&Hgured and bare
some resemblance to foe twentieth-

--

T

»—— TV,
ug awiug

,
vg

OUI* present discontents'’ we should
look back to foe Tlgiraton Com-
missioners rather than to the Hadow
report.

They demonstrate ' foe strong
medical influence on school design
in tiie period before foe First Worid.
War, with, itt emphasis on " school

1 .hygiene" and oross-vemilation.
They document foe rigidity of Bovd
of Education control: hi die ftner-

;.,wut. years. wStich effectively pre-
.vented inijovtarioai In school design

£?t

VerZ of foe war, yMx
1
*1 ^uontial News Clu-onicle

:

i
school design competition. . ;

Opening with the attempt to move
'from the all-purpose schoolroori to
separate classrooms In the olemfen-
tary school, and closing with 'tlio
open-plan primary school, the book
reminds us of tha cyclical nature of
jmany qf our educational debates,
Mr Seaborne reminds us that we

are in a period of widespread disillu-
sionment about modern architecture,
and of foe existence of.' a school of
thought which would abolish school
buildings -altogether. «'We havo
also reached, the point where odu-
cationul systems of considerable
complexity have come into being,
the future of which seems more
than usually

.
opaque."

This handsome, book is Illustrated
with 60 well-chosen photographs and
56 plans, ranging from Ben Jonson
Street Board School, in Stepney,
to Coumesthorpe College. Apart
from its historical importance it will
give nostalgic pleasure to old class-
room hands.

I
,

' /•
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‘Human’ or ‘artificial’

?

It is the anticipation of the * energy crisis ' which has been the major factor in school building design . .

.

By R. G. Hopkinson

of a long teaching Jay. But
need not be.

1

toward^ Flexible
Son between °Sc 1

fUfll11LITCarchitect, the environmental 1^ ^ W
neer, ami the politician -L« ,

S'
• i

administrator. rurhnpsVe^ ByOwCll SlHTldge

sizes A1 .uni A2, shilling m t

iitjii rtf s_ a crafts tun mill u

drawing
Made

Some of the most recently built a top i

schools look so different from their ,c
‘J"*

aI
.

Immediate predecessors as to cause jne .

comment and concern at what is
jjOIl ^ ipts, oj

Mary 1

Post-irs Sprunary schools. Economic pres- Thev ei? ‘

|

1.
w
!Sl PlB.slic fo.ot Mjricks-Slconio say that one pe.^ mobile si.'iglng for school h.«lh! finished

B
'S5irl?

ppln8 Tl

flHWKENi “r: EilSSSSi: SSP^a
” ^ . y | * i suvil iiiiiiiiuiiui -yr—
Tito inspiration of the HerBora-

to fteati and maintnln.

hire architects, and of the com- por many years this anomaly
. . Cl . Mnanfll A.fiu) urt tin nlATtl . _ J . mIi U

SSS^MS=b^ta.te need not he work surtax. T” SAS?

range includes a couple of
a toy chest, a chair, shelf

storage boxes, a -screen and a
Prices vary from £5.40 fortray, i llo „re supported by stainless steel rocking chairs, single mid double

: S5
,0
:uii™“ L

S'
A0

>
{°*

in two legs so shaped that they ulso bear roller-pusher seats, ugiiin in two
“* clia-r to El.i.50 for the shelf

In: its seats made with a hard plastic. The sixes, unj small table that is also VVh i

value'added tax nuisi be
.

seats nt each corner are fitted with a diair depending mi which way
uliaBt1,

the twin umihoU iiicina.i ,.r unn 3 no»o — . .

inspiration wes most marKcu m energy conservation policy WHS any if scliooi Duutungs rue urum- — uo mey race jiruiecnon tram Haft — taoios and staging relieves teachers and stow nwnu ha Vu„ .
‘ „ 7\li~ e Z-iZ. “ r

,

.S?-
0,1,LS?*L5S.

l

h?’ir and small t,ie now use of b’ght and colour rc-thinking put in hand. duals, they can, like people, be sun in summer higher than the tejtiE
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The new school at Llangybi
Cooperation has been the keynote writes Rae Milne
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ore unlikely to fall tidily Into ft?

equal groups.

The teachers, together with*

primary adviser, visited m
schools both old and new is p
areas, so that they could begas

envisage their part in making *

ordlnatmg tho equipping of the Mr Pert and Mr Mitchell also
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the same source shows how the in-
evitable closure of small village
schools can create an Impetus to
fresh thinking about the wider needs
of a rural commuuity.

- In recerit" years consultation be-
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the local authority representatives
ultimstely responsible for them, and
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In deciding how to lay out and ,
As for storage, children have

equip each suite, they relied heavily lockers in the forrarooms whore
on tiie borough’s subject, advisers. tbfly gatlier each qiomina. They
Modifications were also made to 5” 611 move t° the appropriate sub

jeot suite where books are kept by
the teachers.

Mr Mitchell also arranged for
extensive piuboardlng to be pro-
vided on the walls of the humanities
classrooms. He also added extra
carpeting In some areas to cut down
iioisq, but had no say In any of the
colour schemes.
Every department IS serviced by

the resources centre where oxton-
aivo sound and television equipment
is available (including 38 cassette
and three video recorders).

“This may sound a lot, but of
course we had to justify overy Item
of expenditure to the development
officer”, explains Mr Mitchell.
“Recording facilities are central to
much of the English teaching, parti-
cularly as communication aids,

“In order to decide what was
needed, I asked each department
to submit a list divided into neces-
sities and luxuries. In addition,
hours and hours were spent wading
through catalogues. We ended up
having to cut down by about a
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Architects and the hidden curriculum

By Colin Hardy

A curriculum exists within a frame-

work of attitudes, values, methods

of work, procedures and relatiou-

ships tii at are rarely formalized by

u school except, perhaps, in a

series of "school rules'4
. This is

the hidden curriculum. It Is just as

powerful an agent of learning as

in nil is tables. Irregular verbs or the

geographer's maps.

This area can bo indirectly but

most surely Influenced by the

architect within tie framework of

the brief he is riven, and the

finance he is allowed by the l.e.a.

The hidden curriculum fa con-

cerned with the personal and social

relationships rhat can erist be-

iwee.i staff and pup is. A school

seui rift nut to ensure that the affec-

tive lolallonships between its

pupils uud staff are conducive, to

ilie best atmosphero for loarnuifi

ran find itself enf
a^ed .£*

,

wishes that ought to h* avoided. The
battlefield is established by the

bjsic dutermimiiit of the investigation

CLASP fittings, but they have no

^ choice. It as ironic that in n short

I time after die architects job is

complete and the head assumes
responsibility for the building,

other members of the same depart-

ment become involved. The money
snved by using the poor quality

ivo 11 Id fixtures is seen by the layman

noort-
teacher to be tnken up hy the c'eik

couple of list. iGyear-oids, rock-

ing gemly on a new upholstered

bench seat, see this if persistently a

grill made of thia moulded phjiic ^ ^ISSSSnl
L

„h ,ch, trims-
The problem with the p Hai and

)ated illto scfa00i terms, lias a rang
its dram pipe was that they weie

, ^ abQUt j.t for die teacher,
attached bv a thin plastic fastener.

, nunMa csnnnt h«teacher an social area supervision attached by a thin P^sticfaslenen when ‘ iis canilot be supervised

during the lunch hour tells them to In dodging pi4fu if.®

1

-?- properly in some unobtrusive mtm-

sif still ? 0,10
.
fiide

,

ot
]
ier WII!LJ

,,SL ner, then the opportunities exist

Is the teacher being reasonable? hands on the pil».f°r s
.

110lt
- for a whole range of problemato

What about the teacher who tells fastenei breaks,
P'JJ® occur from simple awitclung-off

ofE a pupil for kicking the lavatory free, and watei gushes everywhere
t{J sheer skulduggery,

door open at the bottom with his when it rains.
. , It is a part of tiie teacher s pro-

foot ? Unreasonable ? Perhaps, but The problem for the deputy head fessional responsibilities (as well

a mend kick place lias already been was that he knew that the Interior as iega]) to ensure some form of

provided For-just such a purpose. wall was merely pluster board con- co„trol exists. This control can be
Surely the member of staff on ccaled by hessian, and that anyone „£ a more unobtrusive nature

outM«Je‘ break duty is being totally leaning aginst die wall talking can rather than an authoritarian kind
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battlefield is established by the druin pipe should go elsewbore. Is The quality of these fixtures is gr0Un Df fourtih year girls bent on

architect who sowed tho seeds oF it fair on a group of pupils that poor, and certainly not able to avoiding as much work on their

conflict often before the combat- they should be excluded from their stand for long the fair wear and CSE project as they can.

anr* ever met and left the scene, soctnl urea by a deputy head, who tear of young adolescents behaving The point is, not that there

believing he had provided the op- |& tired of asking them not to lean in a not unreasonable manner. The should not be opportunities for

tlmmn conditions for human rain- on an internal wall with their heels school has a duty to maintain Its individual or group study, but why
tinnships to flourish. against the hmiom of it, while ohm- environment in good condition, curtain it off and so make unobtru-

T..„. oitiiratlnn authorities ting about Ihe success of die local Neither staff nor pupils enjoy s {Vq supervision by the teacher

«.. ,vider aspects of learn- soccer team, or who Is going out working in a tatty room. more difficult?

ine tKoeciallv of a social nature, with whom ? For the most part, the pupils do A door iudlclously placed can

'rannot be d snuted A school con- In these Instances, most adults not appreciate that tliclr actions, perform miracles. A swing door

rnioine of a broader concept of and children would feel the no matter how slight and reasonable with a large area of reinforced

IrUicHtlon than that which is teachers are behaving unreasons- they appear, are contributing to a glass placed at the entrance to the

defined in tlio instrumental curric- bly. U is Just such potty attitudes situation which they themselves library will not detract from the

ilium will accept this with alacrity of teachers that prevent many would hate to see. Most staff get .inviting nature of the library for

for the anoortunldes if gives. The pupils from enjoying school. no pleasure at bickering at pupils: research and study. But it will dis-

but they are also attractive to the other half, it fa also oam

they should be excluded from their stand for long the fair wear and CSE project as they can.

social urea by a deputy head, who tear of young adolescents behaving The point is. notsocial urea by a deputy head, who tear of young adolescents behaving

fa tired of asking them not to lean in a not unreasonable manner. The

on an interim] wall with their heels school has a duty to maintain its

against the hmiom of it, while ohm- environment in good condition,

ting about the success of die local Neither staff nor pupils enjoy

shortest routes to the kW!
ing hall and the other ofi
and tlieir cloakrooms,

"

Where such a probkafa

soccer team, or who Is going out working in a tatty room,

with whom ? For the most part, the pupils do
In these Instances, most adults not appreciate that tliclr actions,

and children would feel - tho no matter how slight and reasonable
teachers are behaving unreasona- they appear, are contributing to a

tear of young adolescents behaving The point is, not that there Where such a problas'
in a not unreasonable manner. The should not be opportunities for been foreseen, then it h fc
school has a duty to maintain its individual or group study, but why who has to make and a
environment in good condition, curtain it off and so make unobtru- enforce rules to ensure d*
Neither staff nor pupils enjoy slvo supervision by the teacher of the pupils,
working in a tatty room. more difficult? In «H of the Instanmi

A door iudlclously placed can above,
perform miracles. A swing door forcec

In all of the Instance

placed can above, the teachers krc \
swing door forced into sn eutboritvai

gdtrard Arnold.
pDS approx.

j’fhnve tried to develop a fresh
bproacli («» biblical history which
ties not indulge in mivcliy for
bvelty s Mike, Inn seeks tu inuku
Iconic alive”. Thus John Wagner
Ascribes Iho aim of Bible News,
mr first iiisialiuem of which,
iimhani to King Saul, Is miw
Marketed

,
by Encyclopaedia

Rfiommca mi ihe form of 1(1

bsjttta or record programmes,
f Each programme runs for IS
Unutos and fa a simulated BUC-p nows broudeust of biblical
Ennis put into a contemporary
Serine, Each proertunmo is

to presenting the Bible view, mini’s
conversation with God is taken for
grunted, for example, and the evalu-
Haoit of the Pliilivtiaes Is tiiat given
in die Jlible. Events such as ihe
moss execution of 3,000 after the
robe lion against Moses nt Mourn
Sinai aro given only a nod of dis-
approval and the "wall of water”
on either side of U10 Israelites dur-
ing the crossing of tho Red Sen fa
allowed jo stay in spite of its pos-
Mbte m fain(urpretacion and the sub-
sequent need for unlearning.
The basic difficulty wirii this

method is that it has to make con-
crete in coiitompuiury lernw ideas
und events whidi niiiy be lietier
iiiulei-slood In a lively and con-
buiioiis crliicul ussessnicnt of ihe
text.

bi general the programmes move
with h pace that altou Id retain the
interest of ]>upi.|s of aveivtgo or
nbrive-averuge verbal ability from
nbimi 13 years of age and above.
Tt is doubtful if die work of pre-
parwig a vocabulary list of more
difficult woixls for vomiRcr children

by M. J. Clark

for the opportunldea it give?. The
1

irony lies In that the details can be

sources of conflict rather than her- 1

ninny between staff and pupils.

The discard can often be traced

hack to the quality, nature and 1

organization of the provision made
by the architect.

Playgrounds, like gardens, take

time ro form and grow for, as Miss
• Wilsliire oF the Chelsea Open Air
Nuvsey School observes, "the
instant tree is not yet with us”.

She Is fortunate. When she came
to Chelsea from a Bristol local

’ authority nursery fchooy fn
r
iS7T,!

;

she Inherited a piece o4‘ land Winch
;

lmd been a well-loved garden- for

centuries, and which had been speci-

ally adpatod to the- needs of. cnjld-
f

1 re is far the 'last 42 years.; -

'The parents, .who founded the
r school, in. .1929, chose the property
’‘.largely Fdr.' its "lovely garden, full

\
of. trees, paths, a well, and ,

old
• 'ehmos; ‘and .many flowers” as. its

;
'

firfit - he^d ‘teacher. Miss Nejqlie 1

: Dnylcs, recorded in her history of
'.the venture. The.well was. of coiirse,

1 filled in, and - has been- a source
1 of iriuny imaginative games through-

tuauiiui » mv UCIinvuig mnwiavtiu- UlCjr ttjipwaii OJO vuhli iuuuii^ sir n

bly. U fa Just such petty attitudes situation which they themselves
.

of teachers that prevent many would hate to see. Most staff get .inviting nature of the libvar
pupils from enjoying school. no pleasure at bickering at pupils :

Tho teachers* actions cannot be It is tiresome and unpleasant, and
excused on the grounds that any of

these instances amount to vandal-

wouid hate to see. Most stair get
no pleasure at bickering at pupils :

It is tiresome and unpleasant, and
there are more important Issues.

I am sure it will be argued tillat

with a large area of reinforced custodial role to offal &i|
glass placed at the entrance to the quacles of desip. Ardtasi
library will not detract from the a constructive parttofal
inviting nature at the library tor fore, in helping pupils ni

a

research and study. But it will dis- to establish better ttitii

courage the library from being Building schools with btt»|

used as a corridor and a place materials, designing ibea 11

where the tardy can linger. better supervision, ad £these instances amount to vandal- I am sure it will be argued tnat

ism. Yet the effect is to con- because of financial limitations,

tlniioiisly and imperceptibly erode architects have to accept the

relationships between the staff and materials they are given to work
the pupils. And without cause ? with. They may not like the

String. knelt programme is mmcult woixls for younger children
[utrscdvely presented and holds tiie will command itself tn teachers—
attention, Tho use of foreign t*,e

1

mates for teachers suggest 17
ettirrespondeiits, on-the-spot re- SUoh WUJ'ds in the first programme.
|port«s and even a legal expert There is also n tendency for some
Sres a convincing yorbimi itude. sequences, such as rhe decount of
U technique of breaking Into David slaying Goliath, to be unduly
|ike news to go back for some extended for - on-the-spot

»

EUlUfa* fll AVAnl- 18 n.Trri/Ml'lriy-lt/ _ f
Ulc-Sl/Ul

Tiie same door performs another them with an undereminju
useful function at oreak and lunch- uuture of pupll-teacho iiKnti

time. Both pupils and the noise of in mind would go 90119 nj|

their record player can spill into help.

V '
£ .- if,** ; - .

ir . ' A.1

; qui the generations,
.'

•:
-.

.

:The advantage of. such- a- gdrden
‘

• is ’tlrat, bring: ; on Several ubvbls.
; . .

•

j. ,.

.
•{, Jtxtraipstj'

;

.

-
jAi^arf^ry on se.L^ral. leiwIs at tMr Chelsea Open Air Nu»Wy School. {, ,U : is/fuM sm'priafejg, JlxtMjpstr'i

fog
,

'place*' that;,can pe
.
explored

.;
: ahd^.cIinitBril, and . It allows large ' .

. ^

'&SSF***-Come out- to play
.• Miss Wflshire wants' her open »

:

space to fulfil two functions : to - '

, . , , . „ ,

.provide mysterious areas that win oil ifley I oulsoii looks at a variety of play space's and their eauioment
ciicourage imaginative play, and to

' r H K
.present physicnl challenges. .Prd- ... •

Bob Br.iy

parly coucernod; about safotv.v rite fa

,nlsn. anxious .that adults sltoula not
destroy the. .children’s foitfatlye. by
being over-protective,

. ,T!ie Cliqlsea garden is continually
dpva loping. In one corner there fa

a forge rope climbing net' made 30
years ago by a student teacher
(und an cx-stulor). . Above the ivell

Miss Wilshire regards the time • playground tree. tensive planting rawamrae as nart
.that .the children spend in the The eomblnadah of these two of a welll thought-out landscapegarden OS educationally important, - dements, errttidal nahit nti.i n* h.r«i' Vt,**, **™ «

taking over on 11ornate ftanaE \

Tiie site lias tiro admtgajip.
;

011 uneven ground, so Miii v

several different levehe'L -

bounded on one side bymp
wooded countryside.

phries would arguei

her ideas can be adipwHr

urban school. .

Chulgrove junior

fordsiiiro, is a hybrid

tweou town and couatpj-«,R
new. Tho village. onj»!

of Oxford, is a mlztura’gu

cottages and new housi

and tho school, wliidi
1«

liumlrudth birthday Id «

housed in the original
J

in' new classrooms wnicn .wn

in 1970. Tho playgroup

rho mixture. - ..

It fa divided roughly

areas, The first -is
,
a

bounded by tiio ory|^f

*

Tho inner aspect of

lowed bricks, lws ^
under the direction of

adviser op horticuliurfl-

.

wall are tiie coriroiitfanal

areas; and- beyond moft

slope is set out as: an-.

p,
SiS*

u
Sfcww.0f

ffreftSSQf*
natural wood for Wa,
imaginative play.

he lias

into his plans and telegW?.

event fa particularly succors- sequences end this fa note^SiSen- (A I
sut-h It®018 oa the fall of sated for by easer-soundine _ |

lericho and Samson's destruction of sporikens. Tiie progio^ueT Smild
L ‘— — |

tbfltoniple of Dagon. Iouches such also be useful for alder students Prom the booklet which accoin-u the description of a new two- and adrits.
StUdeUt

* ponies ‘Abrahom to King SI"!
ingraodern^rorfaro " 'and 8°stated adjustifio^/^Y

wU‘l

5^ k
>u?‘1 melJlod is a tlioroughbly ver-

ment thTth™ ful! list of cS Si^Sm^^series^^ *e
„

^

*«» la ^nv^dent
ties has Just been released” and carS fS B H jw individual use tince no otiier

a note of immediacy and a regular the ChrixtiJn' 9t are essOTtial. The workcards
feature on " the man in the news” cords rach 5 provldes 36

^
d11 befo children of 10 to 13 to

gives extra substance to the pro- F^ni ^New P
^i

Wff0 become Wilier -w^li sections of the
9ammo. •

1

,, fr
h BiWo vlkh

*R
bllt tl,e standard form of the

It must bo emphasized that rmestlon? In T
roverso wMi cards may easily become boring and

tfimigli contemporary In format riio ITaSsiiword fa
S01

?
1JS

,

casos over'uso the method could be™ «™»B«l bo m,swTcd KllS' “

jul in such items as the fall of
S-Jericho and Samson’s destruction of
tiha tompla'of Dagon. Touches such
,

u the description of a new two-
wheeled chariot which is “chang-
ing modern warfare ” and a state-
ment that tho (( full list of casunl-

.
des has Just been released ” mid

‘ a note of Immediacy and a regular

The iinrlli To-Ilay : Nurlli America! ^ i Mexico
By Ruth Way. ClLy °!l fonuer fake deputii*. tho
13 City Growth S”

1"® * l3d ^le “firo -syMim urt>

14 New York and Mexico City
,

v
,

ni'k an un-
15 iMegalopDlis usual view is provided by an infru-
1G Settlements of the Great Lakes JjS) TL

4

^2oi!S
>

1lu rl,
,

ere
and St l.iiwrence «

®co
,
d balance of people and

17 Settlements «.f Hie Prairies and he»vA»
!,n

unri!V,
,n c

?
,

»
ra

?
t

Western Ciinllllmi “a
,
r
-
tm ,,nd Lmural Park.

18 Northeast cuasllunds anil tlm St nf ‘Ifo growth
Lawrence fit Y1.* suP«-cit¥ from Boston to
19 Appalacia. ^Y

a ',
!
1

J
>

'.
1

/f
;LPnj

pnrncularly ilia effects
Each d/f filmstrip with handbook fodustrlalizatioji and imml-
£2.75. Each cassette £2. most frames
Visual PublicatioiLs, Iho Groen. lM, *n

1

tl,,Ps »'id on-
No'tideaclL Cbehcnham GI.54 MX. SSSF uilK.o^ mfa.^Lvvfog
Tli is woll-establisliod series of film- mill^and^focrorios^

6 V'ew* ill£°

strips has Iwvn extended to Include Tho remaining filmstrips take a
seven new titles. EacJi is supported more general view over wider ureasby u very usutiil cassette, optional looking nt rural settlements as wellfor the purchaser. ns larger urban com res such usThe emphasis Is on urban Growth Quebec, Montreal, Chicago, Citleurv.
in tlio first five filmsirips wliilc the Salt Lake Clly and Los Annulcs
others uro rather mure regional tuul Tlioro Is a very useful case smdv
varied. All tho filmstrips contain of Fort Modeod in 17 whfoh orfoKexcellent colour photographs with n anted In tho 1870s ns a frontier out-sound and intcrastlng mixture of post.
maps, prints und old photographs. Ten frames are used to demon.Each supporting cassette adds straw the features of Salt Luke ™tvInformation which is conveyed in a which will probably be quite frcsSveiy comprehensible

_
commentary, to teachers. Lamlfonns occunv aThe rommontator invites parbdpa- more significant rolo in 18 and 19tfon from students tlirough ques- as do agriculture, forestry^ ai duons and comments issuing from fisheries. There is a special refer-the illustrations on the filmstrip. once to the TVA In 19

r

City Growth traces the evolution FilmstrlTM lmnL-wD „\,.i
of seedements in Ncmih America form an excellent teaching SffiS?from precolumbian Indian settle- Tiie booklets containmeats to Chicago. Historical momon- tailed, back&round inforowrioT^’witw

for. individual „M rin« nn Mher «T nn’S^
^•‘‘Sraivl.t£bM«wit sssaiTSTiTOfeSbMome Baniilinr with sections of the post to large industrial dty. courses; » to 17 bSSSirlSBBibte but tbo standard form of the New York and Mexico.'City fa riln? afa Sfa“SScards may easily become borine and a mmnaraiim mhiHv nf hm _ A.unic m.sysie-

Blbia but the standard form of the
cords may easily become boring and
an over-uso of the method could be
co*iiitiT-prod active since progression
is uot built into the scheme.

a comparative study of two major matlc urban7—’ .in-...™, raj vuivuaie. rnis Dactnso seams
siw and growti). Huso are some most appropriaLe for O and A levelgood growth models for both cities, examination classes.

WB1

Basic for the numerate ?
. _ . ,

~
7 rVVZT = matical and chapter six introduces

An Introduction to BASIC arrays. Tho bubblesart given is% M. R. Engle surely too crude for this lev©] since
G. Dell and Sons Ltd, York House tho number of comparisons on each
“ Iforiugal Street, London WC2. loop is not reduced, and a counter

is, used for noting exchanges instead

i of introdudiig tho idea of a flog.

This hook b aimed at Sl«l, former. a.^W'S.Se.’^dlJd tS
daar'fiL’r'^r?-

bU* n0t TTS, Sfe
fc

!

S
1/

0r
1 ^
encra

l
USB unwary that jumping out of a sub-

J“
llieil,atlcBUy 11

^}
c students, routine is acceptable. Most impk-Since it presupposes confidence with mentotious of BASIC sdnek ihenumbers Its usefulness way be retura address end jumping out of

linntad. An example of tills is In subroutines will eventually produce
the exercises for the LEI statement; tiie error message. " Subroutines

wbotlie 1r It is for general use unwary that jumping out of a sub-

q?nr£
r
i?

J“llieil,atlcBUy 11

^}
c students, routine is acceptobfo. Most impk-Since it presupposes confidence witlt mentations of BASIC sdnek ihenumbers Its usefulness may be retmm address end jumping out of

linntad. An example of tills is In subroutines will eventually produce
the exercises for the LET statement, tiie ercvr message. “ Subroutines
whore the reader is nsked to evalu- noshed X deep **. This will bewilder
nfA fhn ni'mliiat nnrl «.L^ 1. I l . .1 « *ate tho product and quotient of
numbers m E format.

the beginner who probably bos no
nested subroutines.

garden os educationally important,' elemMtvet-Sticfal pdiut anj 'natural ' Eve^ tenna3inlsffiand two' members of her staff of growth, do make die playground to tfie ptaygrS. A pond whfoh "ffiSfi B •'j
Five have the opeoerea as their at Copribes an exciting place. The wiil mwrlTrovM^d h5? «fSv iSSKSan partly mo*

‘shining tours

The book begins with FOR . . , ..rhis «fao introduces tiie

NEXT loops, which reflects the idea of Inserting and deleting
author's intention to got on with records using a file simulated by
something useful as quickly as pos- 0,1 array. The failure to sort the
sible. amendments or to produce a new

Til* Mriu j >
Ale means, that much of the teach-

- .-rt *
H “ot airaia 10 use paint and-caretullv set so as to encour- XV. Miiimnent id

a different aspect of a child to the outside and to use it For directly age wild life and natural growths Xnd in the »
one we see indoors. eduratiwial purposes. An alphabet fa next on tiie agenda. Tlil pfay- jMJiJ pak at Bur.

Humphries, head of Sprinted on one 1 wall, a number ground already contains an -insect ^rambling net is

inty Infant School, at chare on anodierj the ground w sanctuaay: a small area, walled on mad? pie« o£

(und an cx-stulor). - Above the ivell Miss Sue Humphries, head of is painted on one 1 wall, a number
there is an aluminEum frame bridge Coombes County Iofant School, at chert on another

;
the ground fa

put up bjMjy'cceut; group of parents: ;
Arbot field,- ' in .Berkshire, agrees eovened in curious tramways vriilch

'tuor?
,
satil

. 'tiikn 'conn

•'docs have

ttree ’#*« Wd Panted with shrubs
^

I5^13nafclc0i e?
e,:clsC«»^ th*t will encourage- a wide variety

fa otherwise

.•vifkit. neee6ear&jF--‘,l

of ,-MvAeryieMlpineut.u n.as tauno any. Can do , to mike .
or round games, and imply for^ S"? ^^T'He ®StSi

.' •thtrt po ft-youTselP garden shqd ia thepi mcite interacting. One fa to - deoatotioo. Ir odonfa: pared of the rust a J"?n «J>r
mana

®i
e '

anoaraWS
' much: WorO :fitu for ufe- children to . introduce colauf^ So

J

oftdn. the foes; which the chlWrep prefer to ind iovSnarivs ® j
rivty pLayBri

0Un
S,Present a pJ?fS

.
point .and' furbish than.the ddnyeu- only, colour you’ll, find in a play- wnbin* framesV and orightens 4e

t
haft

tionol -Wendy House- Snd that ground, fa, yellow roadway .prinf^i the.'onTy pieces of- boiij*t' play. *H235?5lJJe^e
.

e
l
*e len®e *

,

mwiy: thfogs' made Specfolly.fov she complains—tiie other fa to jfrobndv.equipment; a^corfcreie inSwmi^dbvto F
61 q^=m^

b
°ho«evPf ha

nurseries, fiarticulgri^ climbfog plant trees; and not; ornamental wddle,- a bridge tarda setof \afge -!l
d

*Pg . the reasp51'

frames, .uhderostlfoate the abllltle?. pru'nus. ske.:haa .found that, the .. *t»pb* stones,
; ,

- , v
:

• u . , £J M£^«lrf̂ nl
vSS^ 1J,rov’de derised, and me 'r

fl
appeal

Arras, aucti as thfa are used for
ledfte rafontific studies. Miss
uanphrira believes that a play-

made, piece "..^rw
brought in. •••

'j;
/»- «j

The playgri.un
,

i«t Bell ^
fants and vj.
scious oi
safety, but feels ?^
ren usually fjj®

clteib*53

and donotatten«»55COnVfe^

tiiose Idea of a visit to tho
to rush in, havo a quick

‘jMona Usa ami rash out
'Wo A quick visit to the primarily, drawn for the- beakefk of

invaluable. It is the original programmer. All the
J? jS^ue to 16 of tiie flowcharts and programmes are well^ paintings with structured although It is a pity that

* fa* Bn%j
wll*ch enables visitors BS 4058 a common exam standard.Wl™ in finding them. waswot followed.

flJBTS famous paintings Standard and user defined func-

-faand Titian’s tions are well explained but aityono^ A,,~.
C
0?
nei.Les Parapluies hoping to write Monte Carlo mothod

Sigaeg&aa^gg- %£ss &&
jtiPdi" ThfboSk ^wdlderigned aid

s rsnaramst.wasmot followed. lions. Thero fa also a misleading
Standard and user defined func- pnssago which suggests that input

tions are well explained but anyone loops com be tenuniated by press-
hoping to write Monte Carlo method ing iho ** Break ” key. The intro-
programmes would bo misled by the duetion also suggests that it fa
statement rhat the argument for the solely the programmer's responsl-
random number generator is bllity if a bill for £0.0 fa produced,

nurseries.
t
particulacy climbing plant trees; and! not; ornamental s

frames, underosthnete the abilitlea -prunus. She.: has -found that. the.

J

i»F tiiu children ; l.i.
" .o

. sllv^V-blrch is-tiie beat, all-piirpose

A series of slides from Nicholas
Hunter .Filmstrips covers the sub-
ject of photography. Illustrations
shown above are taken from num-
ber 1,

** History of Early Techni-
cal Evolution " witich starts with
camera bbscura and the discover-
ies of Schulze,

Illustrations below- are. from .

number - 3, ” Cameras *
,
which

ranges from the simple, popular

.

sort usdd by amateurs and holi-

daymakers to those designed for
technical purposes, such ns re-
prographic cameras which are
used in offset Htho printing.

It shows examples of photo-
journalism and advertising and
pictures taken in space,- under-
water and from the air. .There
are six seta of slides With notes,
each costing £2.50 plus VAT from
Nicholas Hunter Filmstrips. Mufc
toil Yard, 46 Richmond Road,
Oxford.

random number generator is

Immaterial and need not even be
defined.

Chapter Hve Is solidly mnihe-

bllity if a bill for £0.0 fa produced,
which shows a lack of understand-
ing of the way commercial pro-
grammes are written. Paul McGee

oombra. are c

THE DW VIEWPACK AU DIO VISUAL STORAGE SYST S*
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IfcJ-lj
a
<?are I»as its own chance to examine the inner work- next summer. Then, if all goes well,

Tower of Lon- fogs of early Brooms and cross- he expects to have plkeraen on
dePamie,it is offer- i»ws. to see if they can string and parade,, by fiwtangn,

°PlH)rtnntev l 2. % draw a kxmbow (arroivs lviU not bowmen add musketeers.

^ ff°
ndary be provide^ and to question the Admission to the current series is

diA IaL™ bows and 2L&S free but prior application is nec-

'win
?fe0

^ JuIy- Dcm ' The demonstration Is a trial run essary: write to Mr Hammond at

how the for what the education officer, Peter °L ECS^Thewfera used mid Hammond hones will he a mucJi departments, London, iiC.3. The

JSS^SJS^JSW of irly action lakes place on t)ie afternoons
d

will .have a fiehrina techaiques at the lower of July 25-27.

experts.
The demonstration fa a trial run

for what the education officer, Peter

Hammond, hopes wHI he a iqudi

more extensive display oE early

fighting techniques at ihe lower

parade, . displays by swordsmen,
bowmen add musketeera.
Admission to the current series is

free but prior application is nec-

essary: write to Mr Hammond at

HM Tower of London education

htSTwHI tea*nf«wii departments, 'London, EC3. The

ensiro display oE early action lakes place on the afternoons

echniques at the Tower of July 25-27.
. \
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It Is OMDnllal

this post should
ovuoi ti-nto Ui - —

wham ihoy should bo returnaS w
Au
5.3

l

Other Appointments

BRENT
(London
HILTIUVU

SSfiS^LOP,
FUHTHHTI DDUCAs

NEWCASTLE upon Tyne
' HO iff

° ^ *“

• Cxpc
• I HOI

, M

Application fomis may ho ob-
taino4 from Iho underslflnod .

(to
wham lhay should bo rolurnoU byWA,, Ph.D.. niroc-

B
ir or Education. tUucallon Ofrices

^goadway. Btniirorri. London, ELO

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/

.
Mistresses

DERBYSHIREWY«JIE1B
n
« '' ' '

WEwr"HhAi,,«.
a
™.

qulrod ror lliia Orailo 0 achool from
Jonunrj-, 1V7H, or oarllor If poa-
ftlblo

Application . .
formk (8.A.U.,

please) uvullablo from, and should
tio rcfuriwid to Iho Area. Educa-
tion Qffiro, .16 9). Mary • Ooio,
Derby, not talar Umn olfi Ausual.yr. not lair Umw oifi Auou

. . RS8EX . .

Artmdalq Avanuc
South. Ofcjcojjcl^jnMlB ABA

Uitco-dIus ip 11 years) '

Talar*one :

•

. ;
Boulh. OcKendon flJlO

DJtPUTY HEAD
nrouw 6

and lie Ison wllh Bocondiiry Schools
Inloroalod in oxlmidod educnllonal
vlslls. Benin a or 3 available for
Bultablo candidate. Proloranco given
to Avon candidal on.

H«&«.flalott JfflluAJti}
or qualification!. oififirionco, nnd
nemos of Uvo rafareox. Stamped
addroMod onvelono. otnase.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AULA
THE ICKNIELD cH*. SCHOOL
Baivvon
Application* are Invlied from ev-
porti'riccd TEACHERS 10 bo respon-
alblo Tor Uia vertically qroupoil
infants Daparlmenl, Bcalo 2.
AppolnUpoiU jrom January or

pioasoi reiumabte as toon a< pos-Kioi reiumabte as Bonn as pos-

DORSET
CROMWELL ROAD COUNTY*
INFANTS 1 SCHOOL
Cromwell Rood. Weymouth

^partoncod ! TEACHER < Scale 91
required Ironi January, 1WB. tor
vertically groups/ class and lo be
responsible. for. dovolopniBnl Of ono

Experloncad . TEACHER (Beale 91
required nuni January. IV?B. lor
vertically, grouper close and to bo
re »ponelbto. for dovolopniBnl of ono
of. Ilie following subject* Jn (he

. Assistance with removal end Inci-
dental oxpom os.

.
Application, form (returnable by

July ay, and further rloiolla ovull-
o rrum Hoqdnltsireis on hocolpl

etq—l*t January,. 1*178
Who will, bo

Primary Education

Headships

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
.LR11URY VALE DIVISION

pranVUEir
.Ran.Karan

Enl To use ' Initiative end

oonqont “I primary pducuilon
and have a comiulflad concern
for rliitdron anil ihplr learn-
U)l). OpparlunLlloa for carorr
dnvolopivifnl. Vacancy .urlsns
owing .to .promo Hon. of

.
pro-

sent holder to * Hcjrtsnip.
AHnivenco.

. -Mvabto — social
Priori iy School end London

EALING

of Art

Polytechnics

Universities

Fellowships,

Studentships and

Research Awards

Colleges of Higher

Education

Colleges of Education

Mo^Sthent
SWALE DIVISION

RICHMOND COUNTV PUlMAnY

Sureary Close. St. Ilolon'e Road,
Bhoornoas. Kent
TEACHER required wllh expoiienco
In tho a lo >J ago range, particu-
larly Ihe younger children, prefer-
ably able to ofor music nnd an
Inioroal In (ho crtmllvo aapcclt of
iho curriculum, Scalo a post.

Application forma may bo ob-
mined from Ihe Hooitint&lroaa al lliu

school. io whom Ihoy should be
r«iumed. :

NEWHAM
^T°STEPHEN 1 a

B
'l

N°
^ANT SCHOOL

WhllHold Road. London E6 IAS

Itoqulrod Boptembor. 1077. If pos-
Bible, or }rnuary. 1V7S •—
Experienced TEACHER la bo rrsjion-
8 1 bid for aovo loping MATHEMATICS!
Iliroughont tho achool.

A knowlodao or currant- schemes
and Ideas la eaionUal. Scalo 8.

Bumhe-n Scales ,
ptu* London

llowenco £402. plus Social Priority
llawanco LLiOl or C270.

Application forms may be ole
lain nil from Iho undir slimed to
whom^j-hoy

4
^muld bo rotuniad by

j. a. wilkle, M. Phn, Director

S
T Education, Education orrices.

adway, 81ratford. London CIO

WALTIIAM FOREST
(London Borough of,
Education committee
The norough la within nu' acceae
.of Contral London and bordon'd bvSB Forest. London addition lo

paid.
rod Tor Sr-ptoiubor 1R77. dr

as aoqn as posalbio.
BEAUMONT PRIMARY SCHOOL
Burchotl itpnd, London E10 OAZ
l Ho-fldvorlJ somoni;
llMdmlxtraM!

Educational

Psychologists

Examiners

Librarians

Ancillary Services

Miscellaneous

Outdoor Education

English as a Foreign

Language

EALING

Sffife rmaT
SCHOOL m0

Tlio aro vo* Ealing.

Required Trom Sontomhcr 1*17

part-time TEAC1IEn for 7 sou
nor wook to work nininiy
•mall groups-

Annltoatlon Tarme obtalnnbtn

S
ib lleud Toaclier tB.A.E.i al
ciioal to bo rctnmod as eooi

ibto from
, at II,

a

soon hs

owing .to .promotion. of
sent holder to • Hot
Aiinivpnco_

. -Mvnblo —
,

Priori iy School end London
Prlnuc.
..

Apnllr.it ion forme and fur-
ther dalolli from Head
Toucher al (hn ecltoal.

nimont A HEAD TCACIIW}-

*1.41 To?

tlurreSt
1

mfl ihifi
V

ft rtmp 4 fiaaJ

(0 fiM
ay.rtHr, in xopmvorf cases V also «
.ausInB altbwanco for ninrrlod tna-
lirre luisjiia to find* ImmodInto

Smv^t*:.
KQhenao

SUFFOLK
CDUN T Y COUNCIL
ALOKnunnii u.f». school
< 123 pum Is. (ivo to nine, years)

• lira dmaator; Mr. D. Jeffs
Apnlicallons, from euliahiy qualified
•nd eKperloncort

.
.TEACHERS oro

.toivlled [nr Iho following post vacant
from January. IfiTa.

S
EMIITY HEADMAATER 'MIBTIIR89,
roup 4. Sucrcsarul cun ill date lo

bo rosnuniliilo far MUSIC loachina
, tnroughnut thr- ecliool.

Anidlcollnn torn's uml furlhor
tlolaUe avjllablo (siumiiml atiilreasod

..onvoiopai from tho Hourtniaslor.

ffl
obu^aU R.P. School. Pori Road.
ebunifa. IR]9. QEU.

.
to .whom

comptalrd fofmi r should be returned

uaumu .

Margaret Hoad, Southall.

|c^
X

feW^r°P
-A^

77
ina

London Allowance £402.
H|..MWWIil*. caios. sublccl lo

rqnddllona, ' assljlnnco may bo
grantod for logal fcos fur hotiso

I

iurchaip. removal axpenias. loOg-
nu. rabilefonco and trevol cxpenice
whilst looklnji (hr sccaimnodation.

Iho Bchpnl to bo rclurned ss soon

W.^^utchlnOTS, •
•

TEACill.R. wltli a mlnlnlilm of .3 tWL

EALING

MYDDLB BhClfOOl* „HarlfloTd Avonuo. Nortliolt

fcxporfr^od TEACIIP.H (plnnlsi,
ronuimd fur Soptombor for. 7 ses-
sions POT wook Lo assist Wllh music
and tolaka English Isnsuauo will,-

drnwal groups.

Application form (8.A.F..I from

iKhifwyBSi
wcok, IncrcuSO In soesltins I'unlblc.
Candidal o Will, bn working In nil

oprn |iln|l srhool Willi Nhltkil
InvolvoiitMtl,

nJMS'VISwA"?-.
lb. A. E. | lo ba rouirtit'd as sunnm nowslnlr . -

EAST 8U9SEX,,K'->
ir
n r.

J

1 i

lakn TiOYS OAMI.8
>

|M«ll«lnr itiIii-

Eleant mqmuor nf ini- l.litirrh nr
anrt.i Srjlo U poet nvulUbls
lullnolo applicant,

lirtocsilon giunls aclitnin in
approved caeca.

Appointments

wanted

Other

classifications

Educational Contra
(

Awards ond Scholar^

Personal ^
Annouucements

Exhibitions

E litertain merits

For Salo and Wanted

and Postal Shopping i

Holidays and
Accommodation

|

Home Exchange

Partnerships

Properries for Sale

and Wanted
j

Typing and Dupllutiq (

HOUNSLOW
(London Borough oil

EDUCATION COHMTTIB
Education DopirinitM. m
Contro. Lnmnwn RtH(. B.nsWi 4DN iaVW&T
noston Park Road

nrontrord TWO WP
II e.1ilmaster. Mr R. B. VM

'

j.p., Dip.nd. ;

Required as soon

Two qualified TEACHM fgl|
and HDCond Yeir JukC
ability ta iMeh UUSfcp MJ
illexo \neancics„irwM h • s
vanlaaa. Scalo 8
one of ihoio P»U V. mm,
apidtcanl.

CaSol^a
41*1 *nB,ll4 ^ ,nl*

tendon Allowance B* Pf*

tho opproprialo lbrta

[MARY
jc 1 IVmis

linuetl

fe^^tiari'imh of)

rVlLIN'l, II-*- . • •«<"! I-

C ptu% Nursery IJiiU of f,ol I 1:*" '-

L'f,- j January. 197R. or sooner
K,sals'—
I'rFtCIFl’n. S’ule l. ror tho
brr. Unit l" v.-urk with another
B,r sail four qu.illlli-d nursi-ry
E. Applk^nts niur.t ba nuriory
rTn-Kiy/InlJnl (mined .,ud hold
I uihBltc •I'.iclivnu ikrtlfkoto.
1*

.

nuns would t>« wi-lcninod
EJiuJcnU just caiii|ilL-tino Uiotr

!
pgyjiiai Srolos.

;f)U london Allnwanro T403#

Uj I’nority Allawanca

najjcJilait rnnwe may ba ob-
Cf flam dm unde rslgnod tuK? ii-cy sbunid bo refurnod by
QaU 3, lb<7.

'j e. Vl’Jfs. M.A.. Ph.D.. nir-
- (t £A,-jUon. EUurxtlon Offl-
/ix'jJsav, Simford, London

By Subject

Classification

Music

Scale 1 Posts

SUFFOLK
i:oiini-y coi'Nni.
IIIV 1.11911)1: MIDDUJ SCHOOL
Mllth nhiiil
(Co-udiKAtlonnl ° to 13 yc-nrs)
lli-.iriniaaliT: II. I. Ihoinni
Irqulreil (rum 4-ntcmbor. l')77.
iCAcilLlt of music i scalo l,
la-i-fonibly will Intorrst in Cf,n-
llnulnu i 1 il- tiu voir,nu ivtil wf the
hihuol orclirstr.i, I'luaso stulp sub
sldiars' buhlccie. Mils post might
b>* sutiahlu for a lonelier socking
a llrxt npiiolnliiii-nt.

I uriht-r d'-ialla jnd application
fornix iibln Jji.ihlu (steriinad iid-
IroMud fiiulsr.iii unvoloim ploaxci,
irum iho I ItMiiii i.i sliT. Hlv.-reldo
Mtdilir- HlIkjoI. VvaniTl l\.iv. Mlidon-
lisli. liurv 51. Ltituunds. Suffolk.

EALING
i Uin-lmi Jl-ir iii'ili

,

1 Dlirt.VIKlN SI l|\ |, ,|

SOU I III HID ll,H>l|. S, 1 1 , a- 1

1

llnmlii irlg Il---l|..| .1 |,.,ri.

(.'mil.iii w t mt
ifniiiiirorl fui h>-n,<-i„ir r. -u ii.i.i.i

i.uw l,

.

a-
I.III.H lo ivt.ll, .1 M/ tilths (trial- 1.1 111.

with ..ru an, | .in, |,.,ir t nil,irep
In ,i I.-jiii ..f ri vi- ir.ni,,.rv m ii,i«

In 1

1

.*" w’^
s,rJ

If
'* |,J k'1* old

Mid, lit, Hiiia.ii. A »|,r. i.ii iniurrvi
In ono ur iii'jrn nr th- fullmunu
areas of slid, llo HUinol Currh ulun,
would bu on .i,lv.iniji,». M.nii,-i„u-
ilca. Hoys Sirui aiu.iu.,.
Art. MU,:r ur

I'liwt nu ('.nvi'h-r- j.

AnpUr.iiiun f mux tr.,iii ]

Cl, let rUui.iilnn Kitinr. ,S A I. ,

• H.T.A. I*. I , EdlK.il'qn (II IJi u, llJil-
oy liouv. 7'.' HI I “ihrldoo Im.id.
L.iUng. I.nnrtun hi lo Ik- ri;tii,n,-d

xnon ,ix i..i%luii..

HARROW
LUUCAMON COMMIliei;

iur, ii x oDKiin iuiu ixiariipua :in- ,\r.„lir-,U„n> ,r ...ilrvMud r.iulsr.i), unvnloim plooxoi u hiv V.u ,1 In.ui * Ti \( ! nu , ^rrum the IH-.idin.iMrr/ Hfv^rxlde tN&JlHa "£3S ,w‘ 1,10

Mtdilir- Hi lujol, Wamll W.iv. MIMon- .Vj.vf
1'!!/

.

Ttf VORKSHIRB
iy at)

jinn* irn insllrrt from sult-
nKrl-ii, o.| TLACIIUHS rorM Of ASSISTAN 1* Junior
Tl Biu h- l nl
ULViNi . i on c.i:. nciiuoi.
link,

lumped .aiMn' vsr-,l ..nvlqna
.rallun foini » t oiiuiy i:i|,i-

OH leer. Lottn i v Mill. Ni.rii,-
le whom tlu-v xtioulii i,„
Wllhlll id iluys of llils

ILBUIV PARK COCNl-y
unv suioof-

»iw»

,vr on roll 170)

cum for l * lain-r lurimls r*i-

H_>tU9lU on .nlv.munu.

R
iatlnns hy lotlor lo llo.i.i

Khool os loon u i ijov.iiiin

ill iolalli and nJiuox uf two

fiddle School

jluoation

(eadships

IEFPIELD
Sjution coHMnrca
torewAYS MIDDLE SCHOOL
btpirod for 1st January l‘,7H a
Eft) TCACUEH for this Group u

—T Physical Education

Scale 1 Posts

HALING
, I uri'li.ii Itoroiiiili i

1 I (III.A I It IN SI IIVli.1.
,:i.iit',n mu,nir. hi imni.
I.II, ion UikiU. buUlli.ill, r.lldil U-ti'X
I m-4 lull
ASSITIANI TI'ACIII.R nnulrvil If

1,'iv tfilu l„r Hi'i.t-'liilnT, I' 1 , 7. iillh-
wilt. I'll

V

hIi .A l. l.riUCA-
I l,»N uml ItriYtC 1 1AMDS. I'H-BSC
ii.itn ,iilii-r .ir-'.'S ui lt,ii>rnsl.

Sl.iIc U tii.il jv.illaldu fur Mill-
ll.lV (lll.llll ll-ll • llllllljK' Iiui niiwll-
..itluiiH I, ..in i ulli 'tin ii-.ivi-re nru
.il-ii invlii-d. I 'r.-vlr.ijr, uiipllc.inls
will Mill b" i i.nslilirrul

l.ninfiin illiuv.im o SMUU plus
Suil.il I'rlnmv p.ivnunl.

In -lni.ri.i.rliitn rant, *i|ti,..icl to
uulllloiis iixstnl-uiMi uuiy bu

iiIjiiIi-.I lur ii'tiui fni, for hauau
i.ki'.. Ii.i -»o . riiunv.il "xiM-naca. Intln-
Inu. -iih'-lsi.int'" unit Ir.ivel ntnon-*9 whllu luokinu for accotnmodu-
ilon.

Aniilic.il Ion forms ( slomr.nl ad-
dn-xxi-d .jiivi'luiin l rum ,;liiof triu-
a I Itllt Oftlc.ir, lludlnv lloux". 7'J-
HL Uxt.rlUui- lin.ul. I.. i ling \\'!\ AHU.
tu bo riitumcd u« suon its noulbln.

i^w^a lion ^ftam* are ajal^Ahln

Im R\»: towSm^wiihouiii
n ntumid within 34 dnl or Uio
ippramnct of ibis adnrilicmonl.

Otherthan by Subject

Classification

Scale 1 Posts

EALING i

i London nori.unh)
i.ducation atsHVire
I LATHEltHTONE MIDDLE SCHOOL
I rviihi-ralonu Rond. Houlhall.
MjddlMOT UD-4 AAQ
TkACHEH roqulrnd for Soploiuber
fur throo momluas a week, l'loaso
alato liilnroala.

Anottcallon f

-ossc-d onvote
, forme fstampod ad-

Urexsod onvotopai rroni Chief Edu-
i.HJon orrtccr, Ifjdluv llauao, 7'J-
Ht Ux brlil no lioad, I'allnn IVO OSU,
lo bo n-Uirncd us soon as nnsslblo.

Hie Education,
power to
mint exprrloncca JJJSroi
wsstslonrn toward* waw
iMnco or separation tw^,

K1UKLRES
ML IHOPOUTAN cow»
ABimnOW INFANT® KHOW
Hi-ariley noulav»rd,

lllitUloreDrld HD9 IDT
;

Required » Softwntofen

Suffolk County Council

pilentton fornta obtainable Ifam
to bo rrti,rn<*il in,. Iho Head

yoara teaching oxnoriencn. Is re-
quired for fioptrmber 1V77 qr as
soon as possible. Tho Education
VJellor tyitl bn^bjsod unon Bouu-
mont Primary School and will bn
required to work with pro-school
agpd children and Iholr parents In
the home and. In school. An abllliy
In ctiabiish close liaison with tho
Nursery Class and oihnr eqonclqs
dealing with tho under Itypa ,1s
ossonUol. The work te established..

HARROW
EDUCATION (

JfWfifiSV

'cation C0MMrrTP.n
Icattqns aro tnvllod from Still-

quoin io d TCACHCHS lor the

HARROW

PIHLETM
Hartford
Middx

I are (ntrtlfd rrom suit*,
iod TEACHCRB for tf>0

ID VlRflT SCHOOL
.‘enuc, Konlon. Harrow,

In csiabiiah closo liaison with tho
Nursery Class and oihnr eqonclqs
dealing with tho under Itype la
oseMiUol. The work U establlahod.

.

AtalfraRon forms obtainable from
(.enclose 8.A.B.). and Tplumiblo U)
B JDhloL Educoilon Officer, Munf-

l .Omcas,
.
H|gfi Hoqd. ..Leytoq

,

Claslnn dato: Blit August, 1U7.7,

•Remedial Posts

Harrow

^or
,p
SonWnSioiL

0
^^7

,

i' oxonrlcnrcl
TEACHER roqulrnd to lake - u nur-
sory class during the mornin'js and
to assist with a remodfsl claen/
groups in. Uie afternoons. Ihn post
Vs not suMabla tor a first appoint-
moni toschor.

Application forms from end to b»
iturnod to tho .Education, oil lev,
.Oj Box 32. Civic Centre. IlHrrnw.

_y 1st Aqguei;
.

(PIc.tsu vncloxu
Slampad adorecoed envelope.)

A usual.
.
(IMomuMdresaad envelope.

Io.tso vncloxu

piano an odvanlaBO'

UNCOI^SHIRB
nilANTlIAMi THE IBA*

,

COUNTY *

(Hall 260,
TEACHER f»r

i6®®
envoiopej. «-

Po";
1

$}}«*>»’ ^»cbe" f
i

Jams. „,rfus*3l ?'

County UfeW l

cation wnjSjjV.J

quiisS ior/Cp,

J
ca I

100
.

Tdo|.lipnc' 01 -',07 5131
TEACHER required wllh spertal
intoresr tn AURAL and VISUAL
AIDb and cunnecicd display work.
Iho school Is vertically groupad <6

. sjjisa
1

.

Scale 1 Posts

BROMI.EY
London Borough of

,

.JUNIOR SCHOOL
ins, _

ilea
Inner London Education Aulhedy

;
Classified Advertisements

.
.c

; ;
iusrtfordShire
^TIRAT BRQOKMBAD

‘

“pth lsThfi cbDrac fOT RtlvactlshvR in all classittcatlotu Is 66p per.

line (iriltilmam 3 Hues);

Display in classified ndverrisetiients f3.80 per single column
,
HOUN8L6W '

cm (minimum spaca : 9;5 cm double
,

column al £72.20).

A cho i*ge of SOp is’ made- for Box' Number facilities. wjlufvplonfim a so'u'm
’

' ,... .,•*., ... . •
HO.iniiow, MlntUciox.

. , ;
‘

fc— — —
.
— Hf.^dmsAtor: hir, n. J. nertnonv

Advcrci sum cuts published in the Scottish edition only; will jl,"“buT id uw'ra’h
l,e subject to t-25 par cent discount on the abav e-rates..

1

- I

•

. I
.. l ii. I.i-i I .. —j . ctaslnu dale. rrtdsV.-dtH'AuiuBi

Adven moments received by Monday will be pqljlJahetl in the dam'

m

v-
following Friday’s issue Subject tn dvnilubility oF space, abfe""

d p ,,p»v

Copy should be sent tn ; ‘

• / poEJ? .o'SK oSn«3S i^
The Advertisement MniMgci*, ;

.
"

...

'I’lie Times iiducatlonal Supplement,
- -j.

e"ftaraiion wnoiwu.

vsnlaflo;
8«l

.

K ^&'iwwHMLua cuiu- u
tpaal - expjmtes are
chjng al
Ihe Lot

b_', cartatn conditions.- ~ir^»lo»SBO oxpenses. -die-

“7lio
a
fifflon TSSS?

1

DORSET
'

58hck?L
ORY (°‘ 0f C) PRIMAny

Wl£fc.ffiBeL chr1itchurch
•

'•

Inner London
See page 32

Applications are Inviled from suilably quali-

fied and experienced teachers for the follow-
ing post

Headmaster/
Headmistress
.Oulton Broad C.P. School
Group 7

grange 5-11 years al present

Application forms and further details obtain-
from the County Education Officer,

Wwatlon Office, Grimwade Street, Ipswich,
(damped addressed envelope, please) to be

IgurMd by August 3rd, 1977.

I
PRIMARY SCHOOLS

Headships

^fSILVERTOWN JUNIOR MIXED
AND INFANT SCHOOL

BnSfely
1 London E10 2AR

noil; »3 (plus 20 patl-lime Nursery)

Required January, 1978,

HEADTEACHER
Group 3

folliHv mv ih'.i -

—

CKD.MIti MIDULi: 901001.
WMlrl-JfJ ItO.lU. ItJlTiiW. Ml.lillr^ix
I »li-|i|,vnc nu,,, Iji-r .i*l IUH TiJ'i

Knqulrrd hip iul,.'r. f >77. .,

If Iii|,..r.irt II..\I III. II f„r .< MJ». ,.|

flliiu-vuir-nlilii, to luvcr Uio iculvr*
nily loavo of a ivu-.h«r.

Appuejfloni lo bn relurnrd io
Iho lifdtuation Offico. n.o. itnv Jti.
i.tvlr Loniru, liarruw. by Hilt
August. iPJcatn oniiuso xl.iiiiiiid
iiftitrjVsrd fnvuloi-. i

HARROW
I 1,1,(.A I ION COM Ml rm:
A,urik*all',nx . 11

1

- lnvlt' ,1 II run wl|.
.I,IV ill.tillli-il ILACIII tt'k ,nr
lulloivlriii |,„sl .

—

«r. ANF.fl.M-H HO. I Ill's I'AND MlDlll.t. Nl .11* SOI.
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Secondary Education

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses
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Classification

Arf and Design

Scale 1 Posts
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London Borough of Suhon

Primary Vacancies from
September 1 977
Director of Education

:

Charles Melville, MA., MEd

All SalntB' C of E Primary School
Rothertleld Road, Cnrshalton
Head Teacher. Mr F. J. Saunders, ACP
Telephone 669 4138

The Avenue Primary School
Avenue Road, Belmont, Sutton, Suriey
SM2 6JE
Head Teacher. Miss K. M. Cookman, LRAM
Telephone 642 513B

Beddlnglon Infante' School
Croydon Road, Wellington. Surrey

Head Teacher, Mias S. Greenslade
Telephone 847 7813

Cheam Junior Qlrla' & infante' School
Stoughton Avenue, Cheam SM3 8PW
Head Teacher. Mra M. E. L. Stoker

Telephone 644 9055

Cheam Park Farm Infants' School
MoIeBey Drive, North Cheam
Head Teacher, Mra M. S. Harrison

Telephone 644 7415

Devonshire Primary School
Devonshire Road, Sutton
Head Teacher, Mr T. C. L. Cunningham
FTCL. ACP
Telephone 643 1174

Dorchester Primary 8choo!
Dorchester Road, Worcester Park

Head Teacher, Mrs G. M. Ray
Telephone 330 1144

Forealere Primary School

Redford Avenue/Hermee Way, Wallinglon,

Surrey ..

Deputy Head Teacher, Mr W, E. Fuller

Telephone 669 8910

Glastonbury Junior Softool

Harlland Road, Morden
Head Teacher. Mrs M. I. Meineclc

Telephone 644 9722

Green Wrythe Junior School
Green Wrythe Lane, Carahalton

Head Teacher, Mr A, Wenman,
ACP, DIpEd
Telephone 840 4816

Hackbrldge Infanta' School .

Hackbridge Road, Walllngtoh

Head Teaoher, Miss J. A. Raffe

Telephone 047 480B ...

Manor Park Primary School
Greyhound Road, Sutton

Head Teacher. Mr E. Williams

Telephone 842 0144

Weatbourne Junior school
,

Anion Crescent, Colllngwood Road, SuUon
Head Teacher, Mr H. Russell

Telephone 044 8453

The Grove, Carshalton,

Surrey SMS SAL

Teacher required In the Infanta Department.

Preference will be given to a pianist who la

n communicant member ol tho -Church ol

England. Scale 1-

Intant Teacher required, pianist, and on

interest In leaching reading and art and

cratt if possible. Scale 1-

lntant Teacher required for this open-plan

integrated day school with vet Heal gioup-

ing. Scale 1.

Teacher required for second-year Junior

Class. Qualifications in music and swim-

ming an advantage. Scale 2 post could be

offeied to suitable applicant.

Teachar required to take reception class.

Music an advantage. Scale 1.

Teacher required for lop- year Infants. Must

be willing to work an integrated day. Scale

Teacher required for fl rat-year Junior Class.

Scale 1. ,

Teacher required far Juniors. An Interest

in games and physfoal education (particu-

larly football). Post above Soale 1 lor suit-

able candidate. . ,
. (

Teacher required for Middle Infants. Must

be prepared to work in an open-plan situa-

tion. An ability to teaoh muaic would be

en advantage. Scale 1.

Experienced Infants' Teacher required for

this open-plan Integrated day achool with

vertical grouping. Scale 2 post available for

suitable candidate.

Class teacher required for final-year Juniors.

Essential that the teaoher appointed should

.

have a good understanding of the leaching

of language and mathematics. The appoint-

ment also Includes scope lo develop music

throughout the school. A pianist and/or
guitarist preferred. Soale 2 poal available

tor a suitably qualified and experienced

candidate.

Teacher required lo work In a leam of six

teachers serving live classes In the first

and second years of the school.
.
The poBl

involves about half remedial work wlih indi-

viduals and small groups, and (he remain-

der teaching oiaases for music (although

rt might t?e possible or necessary to substi-

tute general aub/ecla for the muslo elem-
ent). Scqle 2 post available for a suitably'

qualified and experienced oahdidate.
Teaoher required to take a class of first-

year Juniors- The teaoher appointed would
be expected to. work as a member of a
team of six teachers serving five classes
In the flrat and Baconrd years of tne achool.
Scale 1.

Required for September or January, an
experienced Clase Teacher (Infants), with
a ooBolal Interest

,
In mathematics and

music. Scale 2 posl. available for suitable
applicant.

Teaoher required for Remedial Class. An
Interest In gapnes and/or muaic would be
an advantage. Scale 1.

Teacher required for third-year Juniors.
Willing and qble to organise science (Nuf-
field s to 13), end mathematics in the
School. This fa a new ssml-ooen-plan
building with good facilities for Science.
Possibility of a Scele 2 post for an exper-
ienced teacher with good qualifications.
MGfimoli

Applications In the Aral Ihslahca to the Head Teacher of the School concerned.
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REDDTOOr.B
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norlh-Ms'. London. wllU .»asr
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Essex couniryililo. Asslslanco ls

B^a^'^d^t^ar^Vi^vrtS
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Thor* la a number of full-time

^‘SSSTbs o°f

r

JECT8 Inlhc borounit a socondarv
K

Furrier drlalls are )?'\»Wa

inn., to wlipm HPObrallone by
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possible fllilnn rioalls ol «00. P‘M-
ciitlnn. quAUllCAiiONs And experi-

ence toootliir trllli lb® njinca of

BCMttt.—
CITY OF SALFORD

EfJUCATlON DEI'AUTMENT
1H^cMM

BKOLAND

Norlhnee^n^edj Ecclea

<11-1C miKpJ comprehensive.

Tol.s 06l-7f<»
P
03liu '4TO0

Required from 31al Auuust r1Q77*—
TEACHER—TVPEll'HirlNG,

BftQHTilANi) and CLO-
OnAPHY. 8calo 1.
CMemql oi.imln|tien conrsoa

wolf oslabllkhril. Small school

ioi In pIqdsaiu aurMundlnns
Ploasd (end B.A.H. or loin-

phono for nppUoHlnn form surt

further tlol.ill! lo llio lluod
Toucher, la whom comnloir.i
apnllcaiinna aliouid bo iclurned
as aoon as nosilblo.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

The Borough is within easy access ot Central London and bordered by

Epping Fores*.

Primary School Vacancies

September 1977

DAVIES INFANTS' SCHOOL
DavleB Lane, London. Etl 3DR.

Head Teacher : Mrs. D. Pusey.

; SCALE 1—QuaMed ; Nursery Teacher,

tNursery tralrtnfl «B»enl\BlV
! social ” Prl oilty Allowance payable.

SYBOURN INFANTS* SCHOOL
‘ Sybourn Slreat, El7.

> 1 Head Teacher : Mlea E. M. McGowan.
; SCALE 1 P08T6':'

'
'

.
,

,
r infant ToaahBr. Ability to play piano en

i

•' advantage- • '

! .
1 *

•
' Experle \9ed .Infant Teacher with . respon-

1
' alblllty for mualo. .

Experienced Infant Teaohar wiln raepon-

alblllty for llbrary/vfaual aids..
, ,

'! HENRY WAYWARD JUNIOR SCHOOL
-. Addlaon Road, E.17, ...

Head TeaohBr: Mr, G, Finlay. . .,

SCALE 1—Qualined Teaohar. able lo olfgr

mvalo or French and ownae for, thla large.

open plan pehool. .

"

Social Priority Allowanoe payable.

CHINGFORD HALL 'PRIMARY SCHOOL
Silver Birch Avenue, Chfngford, E .4

Head Teacher: Ml J. Smith
,

TWO TEACHERS FOR JUNIORS—SCALE
2 POSTS available for suitable opplfoonis.

' Ability to help with Girls' (fames or play
1

the piano would be an advantage.
Social Priority Allowance payable.

CHINGFORD C, OF E. JUNIOR
SCHOOL
Cambridge Road, London, E4 7flP.'

Head Tsaahoer : Miss P. Palk.

SCALE 1—Teacher tor lower Juniors' Ip

work in close liaison, with Infants' school.
SCALE 1—Teacher for .group .work with
slpyn learners iln.Uppar Schopl, ....

; Teaohar lor
,

Upper Jqnlara,
.
Interest In

B6ys‘;Games an Sdvhr)|ag0. .
.

"
.

WOODSIDE JUNIOR SCHOOL
'

Wood. Street, E:i7.

Hoad Teacher *. Mrs. E,.Child.
SCALE 1—Tempo rary l year tfpp'dWtMartl
‘(due to aeoondmsnt ' df - Dreaenl poet
holder) lo lake second year dess and
Boys' Games. • >.> • '-

Soolal Priority Allowance payable.

DOWNSELL INFANT AND JUNIOR

SCHOOL
Dov/nsell Road, E.16.

SCALE 1—An experienced Teacher lo ha

responsible lor a nurture group ol children 1

requiring special help. The teacher will

be required to work In the Infanl and

Junior School.
Social Priority Allowance payable.

DOWNSELL INFANTS’ SCHO.OL
Head Teacher : Mra. S. Brayaher.

SCALE 1—Qualified Nursery Teacher
(Nursery training essential).

Social Priority Allowance payable.

ROGER ASCHAM JUNIOR SCHOOL
Wiglon Road, E.17.

Head Teacher *. Mr. E. D. Speed.
SCALE 1 POST—Qualified teacher' re-

quired lo cover temporary vacancy due lo

maternity leave.

DOWNSELL.JUNIOR-SCHOOL
'

Do'.vnseli Road. E.15.

Head Teacher : Mr. G. O. Davies
SCALE 1 P08TS

:

Teacher for second or third year Juniors.

Ability in music an advantage.
Teacher for Lower Juniors.

Social Priority Allowance payable.

DAWUSH PRIMARY SCHOOL
Jesse Road, E.10.

..

Head Teacher : Mra. M. B. Cox.
Teacher wllh good Junior experience for

new open plan school. Scale 2 post avaih

able for suitable applicant. •••

OAKHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL
Alders Avenue, Woodford Green.
Head Teacher : Mr. J. R. Thome.
SCALE 1 POST—Qualified Teacher for

Juniors.

(SOUTH GRpVE P RIMARY SCHo6l \;
.Blpgwood Road, •"

.

Head Teacher -j Mr. M. : W. CboR-
SCALE 1 POST—Experienced Teacher for

Juniors.
Social Priority Allowance payable, i

LONGSHAW PRIMARY SCHOOL
Longehaw Road, E.4.

1
'

, i.

.

.
Head Teacher : Mr. T. Shepherd.
SCALE 1 POSTS—Two qualified leaQhefs
required to oover temporary vaoahcles due 1

to maternity leave*
'

Social Priority Allowance payable.

London Allowance £297 payable, ,
.

;

Application forms' (enclose a.a.e.) obtain*

nble front and: returnable to the Chlel

Educallon Officer, Municipal dittoes. High

'

Road'Leyton, London' El0 5QJ.

Closing date: 6tli August, 1077. ,

London Boroughof

Domestic Su bjects

Heads of Department
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lurnable
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Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BkJACONSKIBLD/CHILTtHNI&KC,V

Old Mill Rpad.llMlli.iin.
l I'.brldgp UD‘< «AN
Head. T. M’ood , ,

• Number on roll Uii9. mlxpdl
Roaulrort ror A1 Ociabor <aflcr
hair-lsrim. a TKACH Eli lo lai.a

cliarno or HOME F.CONOMICS Ui
this amaU locaniirv achoal. Hein
wllh careor* work an ndvaniaaB
but not essential. ^Hcaie a poi-
BlbJo Tor exiionuncod itjchor. but
apnllcallona also wolcamo from
newly nualiriod. staff. _ London
frlns* area aUnwanca of RlflO PM
nnnum psyablo in nrtillilon 10
llurnliam salary, llomoval exoon-
aea un lo C1G0 payablo In
aoproved casaa.

A Dni leaIlona wllh full curricu-
lum vitae and name* anil addratsca
or two roforoes to the Head asmm u noMlbln.

LIVERPOOL
AnCIIBIBHOP WII [TEB1DE
R.C. SECONDARY MIXr.D
SOCIAL PHIOUITY SCHOOL
Sllvector Btreat, Liverpool

Lo BSE

ass?|tant for
r0r

||ONIC
Ct
cnO-

noMica and oeneual sub-
jects, Scale 2.

Form and dotalls obtain-
bla from iB.A.B.'i and ro-
mrnablo lo lha Hond Tt-orhor.
Slain other sulilccla offered
and uuoia rercronce number
A •IS ( b ,

.

Scale 1 Posts

BRENT
i London Borounh of
WEMBLEY HlOH lMIXED |

SCHOOL
3NT

Roqulrod Iroin Boplombor
Part-tlmt
ECONOMICS

OLDHAM
t ,MW®, ...„DOMESTIC SCIENCE TEAiIHIIR

qulrod.

Boo main display advrilsemeii!
undar oihor Ilian Ly aubluct daasl-
flcullon.

Economics

Heads of Department

LONDON, N.W.1

stubCL
COMPRC,,ENS,VE

170 Camden Road
Keadmasler, Mr . L. Ouiuff
B.Bc.iKonai. F.l.M.A.
HEAD or ECONOMICS
AppUcauS^s

N
bivilod from aullabiy

r,r jpb
nomlc* DBpaNxneni tBtalo 5 1 for
Boolombey. 1977, or M aoon *i
poeilbVa iliorwirior al Jlila aiqhl-

Form purposD-hulu loUCOcT voluiiraiy

Pom SfAire^-r n!!s«8
d

WBSSiii
1 ®

Ural Biudle*.

.o
F
Mr.^iiaU urn***

&^-lv™[,

o
a
oT

,

'l7i Com:
dan Road 1 corner of rorrlano
Avenue). London. N.W.1.

Scale 1 Posts

EAST 8USSEX

ft
E4»^A\e|P»L for on.

smC .mimaMW jpflic
TORY#

Iprjiy by loner 10 lha „l.lnad-
slor. lea ford Hoad Bcliool.

English
jondary
atli'-li .

riinuffl

-ST. IILI.LNS

Heads of Pepaiwfc.NTiwf

UCACONBFIEU) IIIGh ^

School
.
hono'd

ilcrabla tea
prammar
Ixmdc

aaa*

:
1 *Vn. 1,11 IV Cnmpr<>tian%lvp\
j-if lor -i.viu.iK- J-,711. r>r

I'
1-

? 11 ri:A'..Hi:rt „r
fi 'mil. Si-.ili' J posl + S I’.H.
t'-JJli. ,q 10.uli iiij inly Inv.or
v.i,im«i bul wirli some onnor.

}jf iS.b.C. work. An inii-rr*|

si /rublmia of Iho illMdvjnl.iued
'yf, iiow ii.'.imufs iirulrrri-rt.

;wW*il««. fonn# jiiJ^ luilher
K a.nUjIilr- from .ind ri.lum-
. 10 Ihu llv.il Toecher. Auck-

Siiieihwkk. Wdrli'i',

I.IICCAIION C')MMII ,

li:i:

SECONDARY Ki,llOOL

ai. Ai:i.iii n y it.*;.
IIICII M.IKIIU.

.. inri.-v sin I

N< i.-Krtl-Iu- Willow a WAIi! 'JLW

• J.iwui punii*
1 1 i» iii vi .u*
.uin|>riilicnvlvi‘)

KNi.I.ISII 1Sole 1,

—

•KADI iai i: j Lie lo kadi toA ) ii-l inufaiTrd. Il'nn.
I or.iry i.osl |.,r Auiumn rr>m»
'.rialdiTbU.

,

Aniilv linim dlnirly
I- lltr to Hu, lir.idntjsicr,

History

of

by

t Posts

sr’MaSS
aiamnod VZdmMd

,lltnd *« wan uihe

Other Posts oq

Scale 2 and tboJ

NORFOLK

asshi

noqiilrrd rar a 6 pier '» 1

Anpllcellon fprtn,
Uolalia may only h
Bonding a atamped 11

one 10 lha Head M

“"feras&krv
ioAnV SCHOOL
lijocn Hoad. 1 amwortli.

1,

jMUJfd lit Saptcmbcr. 1M77,
11 t temporary appointment
Jin August, VJ7H, in uUcv
Bt'Condod teacher.

sura 1 Ian forma obtainable
ino D [roc 1 or of Education.
Box AS. iMdnrborn House,
Centre. Ilollon III.L 1JW.
bn ii-Iuriiiiil 10 ilia IIcmJ

-,r.l Aunusl. vm.

Geography

Seals 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
LblJCATiriM HCNYICC
Si >1 1 i'll l.ltN AULA
I.L'A MANllll Ilirnr SCHOOL ANUCOMMUNITY COLLECF.
Nortli well Uii vo, l.ulon LU1 ATL
llujdiuasior Mr. K. L. Auntln.
hcaulrcd for Bi
aii

Heads of Department

BROMLEY
/London Horeinili of,
IIAVLNSWrifiU smioni. I 1,11 IHAS

*'"»

Kknhonn: I jrnl.eruU'jli TiMijO
/"'ii) bi<vs li lu 111,
liviiuirci for i.tnuarv. i »7A
i-.irlier if iiosmiiIo. a iii:aI.
HIS roil Y UIT'Alt I MI.N r .scjlo
Successful gifl.lL'ii.lc oiurii'S lo
'

' O " iin-1 ' A ' lull ii.C.1..
h.ivv Always i-vMli-d Ni w eurn 1
lor I..S.L. and 1 •#. h.ss .1 1,1 r. jrn
Just Iminu d>-ve)uiit-(l. Ai.iilkan's
should lia well qu.tllllud. Hint « 3|>-
Jhlo of prov Id Ino i-xi"-rlen<vd
i-'Oderslili, js rt-orudiilsjllon yru-
tCeils.

Traditional si.indads of diuipiino
nnd appr.iraniv luv.i been in.iin-
l-ilnnd In ll'ls kirm.r s.li'tHn
srhool which Is luci-.iiinn in sue
Up lb 1.1 (VO P'11'5.

Subkci la curtain condition*. r<*.
piuvnl and itiii'jgi* < .|i. uvi. dl«-
iiirli.iuco .iliuic.in-'es ,iiiit (Hauls
inwards legal evinuses .)r>, n>\.ibie
10 leaching »Mlf ni.|..iiiiivd uom
olilcldn Ihv I.Olidon jrc.i.

Bcolo i TEACIIB
wllhln Ilia racui

inis nowJi . .
lomprchoiuivo
tho Jl-Hj iUjo ranim.

H. L. Austin, u.A.

fmobnim
uly of .Human Ilira

purno*o ballt “mJit'S
srhool rsiorina for

3nmo .visui.mco with nuommo*
l.iilon in.iv lie iirocihie.

Apiillcjlinn Iniini olil.iln ihh. front
nd reiinn.il, hi 10 ll.i, Hi-.ulni.i«i.'r
iI.iji.im.h1 .1.hires »e>l •'tivi-lojio,

L'b-iav?

FORD tCIly or)
OpnUrrAN COUNCIL
,x5uiooi.
.d for Hopieniiii-r, l'J’f7,

iiFR ol KNHi.ibii cfiritio ( CiLMRR DGJvSIHUE
p.A- All'iwimcu, In this I V

cumiireliunslvn sclioul.

maafor, Bearord Hoai
Arundel Road. Bpofor^

OLDHAM ^aeau"
NOMICS TEACIIlin ret

^Mo
ECONOMICS TTEAciiilh requirod.

Sea main display adverUsi-manl
on peg* 3*»«

OXFORDSHIRE
ICKN?EU)
8,irlnpfleld Rou. buna
Roqulrod from Btpwstf
toon as poislbla Jshw*
TEACHER lor ENQIIMbi
In chare d of > vnyfivtat,
giant. An IniorMi bm
A

mas

an advantage.

by Itllcr H fiibl

jMDinBno«»r Is" for pna" yej|

t
Vjrinfl ihn Bpcondruunl of Iho
m mrmbor nf sinlf,

iKiltjilons iliiiuld bo matin by
inlving Tull < urrictilni.i
w iho I'rlndiHii, (airl.ix

I

riockion lioail, HrudlonJ
, ison as posslblo.

jiJoics must Staid any known
dull 1° moinbi.rs or Senior

of ino

bndl

council.

[llftINGBYAVORBTEU SCHOOL
London NiA ADD
honslvo Mixed

,, 1..TS0 an, roll
Aljowanco L2UL to

CountyCouni

ENGLISH
.. Cnthu-
across iho

r'ind iaa rungo; aioto ponl*
1

AumU: sultabio first ap-
53T

IIHNI INtillON AULA
MINI .SANDS MCIIOHI.
hi. N11, is. Iliiiiiliiruli.il,

|i|;i'i f|jj
I Ml.'iiliunn Hiiitlliui.il,11 7U7-II1 7'J-Jj-J
I 1 . 7All nil litis .nil'll 11 In l*i yams ,

kruiilrfii f„r B.-pi.-inber. J"77.
r,,r nue leriq onto.

II Af. I ll.l) ol oLiK illAI'HY isralo

.. i1 '.*! Gewrlnwml Is laran andA . t> nnd C.9.E. roursos
nri' woll^ vsljltllbhed. In Years 1
nnil J i.nuyrjpliy is Uunhl as oni-lomenl of an InlapnildJ llumsnl-
Ues cuursn la inlx'od ability groups.

AuplIc.iUon by lettur lo ths
1 liailninjilur At Lite scitoul us soon
.is possiblu. ulvIfUl curriculum
vlt.io and lunii'i. uddressus una
bMBU-Ilt bxa oducaUun rpferoea.

EAST SU88EX
8EATOHD HEAD SCHOOL
nouoirod from Sopienibor for onn

ofirffihiuWr*' rLACHl
Apply by lollor lo tho Hoads

ncartor. Soaford Hoad School.
Aniiidol

TEAcSfc
S tSCBlC

T.a«TrWy,«
lava giving ana. proson! post.
anona. Qipononco anu rofar-

EU Qf HOME
,_icaio li. Examina-

tion work BVBltabld. Tho post In-

cludes asslilanca wllh NoDdlnwork.
London AUawaiwo of C40S pro

rata.

Candid
10 H,« I

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Comorohonalvo, Coac1ui.ilIona I

1 1 .BOO on roll 1 _
Hr*dit^a^or, W. O, Thomas. •

. .

SPrifclALlAr fScalp 1) required to
loach NEEDLEWORK Ironi fTani-
nmbor 1st, 1077. In this U to Tb
Comprohnnslye School, _ The jub-

..« are inviled from suitably qu^hdia

cners for Ihe following posts in the AulhorlViftt

All posts ara Scale 1 unless otherwise spedts

nnd .
tovals. 11 is

opod to appoint n person who will
arllclpaio rully In U10 lire of tho

- - ml.Etaiinn^Bepai'imon

...W,
Q HtrlM J

1 wrllo tg
curriculun
if ItfQ mfi

U10

lha llondmaster
f end

,

vhne
frres

ihe

DEVON
nUBLld 9EG0NDARY SCHOOL
von OTHLS
Gabon rp Blnjpl. Plymouth
iBolccirvo : 014 on roll) .

Required for \ temporary appoint-
ment, for Iho academia year com-
mencing 1st Boplombor. 1Y77. q

od 7EACIIEH ot ***** doi>

Required for S Iai ,

(ho academia yenr com-

qua IInod icaciiI'h
1" o

l

[

P
’ nobK^Rl1

lo teach Iho subjocl to O '* level
and ” A *; leyel and lo otsumo
rcsiionsiblllly. for Iho Doparimont
during Uio absence of iho l!«nd or
Dapanmont on forty wqoks
mjlornlly losvo. Scale a post avail*
able

.
for

.
suitably quaiulod add

experienced cnndtdato.
Application

,
forms fStamped

addressed onvolopei from Ihe Head-
nUsi^QM. returnable to her wllhln

DEVON
i asm 1

vifont*
1 Cemprohanslvo, cq-oduc alio fiai.

2.000 on roil)
‘

nequlrod for .Berlombar. or a* soon
hi possible Ihareartar, a TEACHER
able lo^esch DOMESTK) SClLfH^

Ordinary Tsvols. Seale 1. TWkhaol'
has a woll uqulppod aullo of
siiocUIIil accommodniion.

Apply by Idler lo llio Hcndmaslcr
' al Ihn school, quoting two reforpcs,

ESSEX

.
* ill M '18 Ce-aqucailenal *;

HOME ECONOMICS

_ Raqidrod - ror, .-iScpieihber,

vss
plus targe

L immSrpb

Waltham

Deputy Headship
Alderman Davies Church In Wales Junior,

This Is a GROUP 5 Wlunlaiy Aided. Sohort ***

mixed pupil enrolment ol 210 in Ihe age rwO*

years. (Posl Ref. 5VADJ/ 1,14.77).

Secondary Schools
MATHEMATICS/TECHNICAL DRAWING
Olehla Comprehensive, Gower Road, Skeiiy. --tt

i 5!132 in roll) (Aga Range 11-18) wllh BOYS' °A^

(Post Ref. 1S1/2.H77) (Re-advertisement).

REMEDIAL EDUCATION
Cwmtawe Comprehensive, Ponlaidawa, •jJP.jJ
(Mixed) (1,830 on roll) (Age Range ^
Ref. 4813/3.14.77).

Primary Schools
District 3 (Gorselnon District)

INFANT8 . . ..

Qendros Infenls, Armine Road, FforMlhCh,

iar&rtq (Aga Banga 6-7) '(**

*

3/P22/4.14. 77). i

JUNIOR '

,
•

.Mirtdj

Pontybrenln Primary, Klngsbrldge, Goraalrt

(Age Range^ 3-11) to assist with Rugby *nd G

(Post Rel. DISTRICT 3/P23/5.H.77).

P.E./GAME8 (BOYS)

Penllergaer Primary, Penllerflaer,
Swansea

[Age °Range 3-11} able
•; Music (Post Rel. DISTRICT 3/P24/6.1LFN.

LIVERPOOL

COMP^h^tsW^^lRLS)
Quwaia Dllvs

UilruooTU3 (MO

Rcculrfd (Or September.
91STANT for ENOL1SH
I). Honour* gradual a

- J-
,
Boms " A^ 1 lavol

•ralliblg,

i
f«). end further details

gbiMW* from iS.A.B.> anu
,B

,
u>» >10451 Tea-

I rtir. Quota rtf. RM 4B9 ID).

ESSEX
rnYr.nNB school
„ • If all i l.OOOi
Cray lands. Itailldon
id: llaslldon 3011

1

OEOGHAPHY

IHrasa iini.lv hv li-li.-r lo Ilia
lli-ndjuasinr. ki.ilinp iiii.illf Ii jil-.r.-t.

•'Six-ilvnctf. olli'-r inn r.sis. and
raforeos, »a soon as notslblr.

Scale 1 Posts

BROMLEY
l.oiiiiuii linromih of)

IIAVl NBWUUD ui.HDMl. | ,,||

HOYS
iiaVwIvy Un.\d.
llminii'V. Krnt 1U12 HUP
Id: I'm nli'jrniinli Wfl

hnvs I I- HI)
If.-uiur.'il fur sr.ilfiubvr l-i77, a
-lEAnill.K (if IIIH I dllV HulO 1.
*1 ilk] i.nsl will In- 1'-lii|iiir.iry lur ..un
•n,in only. I'unillnu Ihn rapine-*-
iiti'li l ( Tim IIi-jiI nl ll.'ii.uiiiioni.

Tradiiloivti suntilml4 ni ills. M'liiic
•ihd ni>|i.siraniu h.iV" hci-n ninui-
Liinod in mis foum-r soV-ulva
vliriol wii |.- It Is liu. reusing In slro
up la l.joi) boys.

Please uiu.ly by l(-|ier lo iho
llejdinasicr, blullnu <juftimLiiilc.ni.
rkiinrianc", mIIuT Iniarosi* and
tofetm 5 us s.iun as nossiblo.

OLDHAM
i Malronnlliiin tlnrouali of>
IDHUAIION COMMll'ILi:
timmiiv ieAciier runuircit.

Soo main display j.ivc-rllicincnl
on I,ago r.g.

WARWICKSHIRE
I1ILT0N lllilll SCHOOL
Luwlord Lana. Rugby

cYft:
i. alma sub-
Acbla 1.

Chaoi:
—— and O ‘

. lovol. Si

CHE
and v
sldiary *u bloc-1.

Annlv to lhaAnnly tD Ino Hoad, core of
TI,o Easiorn Aran Educallon
praco. Myion 1 fouio. • Kuqliy,

-Wanykkshlcc cvai .un w y>

nequlrod
C.B.E. lavol,
pjrt-umo or ruii-Kma, 'durin
malornlly loovo
holder. London
•inco or LlDO per annum pay,
JD<0>

. Plonsa apply lo lha school
by lollor. onelosing iwo
stamped, jddrossfid onvofnpos
l for,

.
acknowlodqomanl at

ruE°H,t .
notlnraiion or

ritault of application).

Boptomber, lo
Toiiinorary post,
/UH-tims, during

lofvo bt iirosant
>_nuon rrtngo allow-

OLDIIAM

UrtlUllAI'UY TCACHEH n

WEST SUSSEX
3,118 AN GMERINO SCHOOLBuuqn Rand. Ana martno
Iditlohnmplon
Mlxod Camprolionslva >11 to IB)
opened 1075

!Zl

kofffiMPi 720 ,r,ps‘ ,hro*

"Mi.TMami

b°r
' TrAC,,En or

Dotalls nnil rbreo Troni llrad-
inustor iB A.L., raola, upi.

Humanities

Seal? 1 Posts

roqulrod*
SCO main, illapljy advnrllsomoni
n|runitiT Svcondnrv.

CITY OF SALPORD
rDUUATIOM DEPARTMENT

LIVERPOOL

CUMPIl'Llh^VH I VC^lSd*.
SCHOOL

Clilldwnll Valley Hond.
I.lvarpaol I2J7 -1AY

CATIILORAL HIGH SCHOOL ^iwudn, tor fynitambc^- T^vo

Application* aro InvHod ror HIIMANTiVkB io
Ca
i"ach n.Hfi,

llio roliawinii no*u vacant from 'SBOOHAPlIY ond/or Hie*
Srpiumbor 1, _iy77T.al . Uia TORY. ....* — and driller detail*

o train iH.A.B. i and
r to Hio Hond Tenchor—

OOL
hslvoj

HjjCfflSl^Scila r.

rjVflEc?*sSd>^:

r
loSpminaUoS

n. giving full
|na ^pjino*, or

iibova-monllpnril school which
will bo nowly rooraanlsod from
ili.il (lain u*. a Homan (Uriioilo
ll to 10 mlxod comprahonslye
school, quallflcnUon of Londl-

&%Uc f«eraflSSfcraiS
*

*1* „ „ TBAGHCn—OEOG-
HAViIy, acalo i,

Permanont . appointment.

ra> Tompornry
,
appolntmont

for cme form until uacembar,
1977:

—

TEACHER — OROGRAPHY,
8caio 1.

During lamporary absence of
tcochor on malornlly leave.

Plcaaa send B.A.E, For appli-
cation form and runhor dotalls
in Iho llpadmaslor. Sacred
llrart H.C. Socondory BchooL
M ludlcwood Slroet, Sairord M3
4I1J. to whom completed aunll-
raltona should bo rotumod a*
soon a* possible.

culuni
lwith

Mathematics

' nitasritoo^lvl?! •“VJtodin V*™SrH# w-«.-

iHBcwapB-
GLOUCBSTEhSHIRG :" “L'ROAD HlOH SCHOOL

MWH
f

Toi
Micsta ..*• a*

Appltaail0(vi_ fno 1
be ' mado. w lhir 'He

UTAN BOROUGH OF STOCKPORT

SMDARY
JJJfSepiember, 1977.
Wik^ConiprahenBlve School,
. Road, Reddish

askrColmwciol Wes
J^ching the 4th, 6th' and 0lh forms. Com-

to* l^hilng, pltmanshfp. Audio Typing and Office

48taS*J™0hl to C.S.E. and R.S.A. levels though the
1^ ‘.applicant, would not need to offer all ol these

Special Schools
Brllbn Ferry E.S.N.(S) Special, Yny*

NM*h
. o-ir nlual-

.(MIXED) (43 on roll) (Age Range
. reapon sible for a. class in theJ

1*°
to

The BU0ce8Bful oandidale should be so
lhroUgn^

handicrafts, r.e. and games. should W
-the school. The successful candidate

6quiva^
poasees a Diploma in Special Educallon chlldre*

1
- ^j,re

.
--

and/or experience of leaohinfl ES.N-l IW ni j
1 ®1 Jflnuary. 1978.

. (Post Ref. oSPZ/7.14.77).
.

. . .
•

• PiW achoo,;

;
rAppiloatfon forms and further tielalla of ®PJ^J °| ‘IjeuJ j

8*1
' Ch8adle Hulme *

‘

“f®
avaHable from the undersigned on ™ m INmQg a|

|n{cin rt

v afarnped. adcifpssed fdplacap envelope Q.
:®M.4B7/r™ 1/GpOrtniGllT

.• .Appropriate post reference. ‘fc^Bon ^ .Scale a

^OSING DATE . app
wl|

,r|*n08
< toaSltJt

n
yS
edJr

?m suilebly Qualified and
.Ithi clbalng dale lor the receipt ol eompi^eu m.-

. Special interests should be indici

'.•-, >Uoni formals FRlDAV,
;
Slli AUGUST, 107/'

., n DapWf^Jfen lL' "T
,

John Beale. Diteclor cri Eduoation, Educa*
gEAi ^Uickoort

*he Director of Education, Town
H'fftenl, Prihoass House,

;
Princess Way, SW«

ex-

indicaled.

l • -wchpo.j r, «i» uiregior 01 caui.av»i<i »

”* and re,urn ihe

Heads of Department

ENT ,

• •

,—jR SCHOOL '

jtfstona

illgh ’ Schooi * wllh comprohansivb

i5S
re?.Sh0?!'o SiSTeSK

-
or

5 '

** invliod. fnwrtw
SWi«Brt5

Vpplicailons wllh ,

Ual.
nut -

Appllcai-
"nn and
lltally b

(B.A.E. >.

Tul. Ml not cMon-
1I0* lo have oanon-
tu Mnth* project-
wllh ,

currievilum
naming two roferao*

miltally
8
by IrtSPB l*10 Hoadriiaaio?

Other Posts on

Scale 2 and above

ESSEX
^ELr.M.W.J'WH SCHOOL

(Roll B60<
lllahlanda BOujnvsrd,

Leigh-on -Bra
To! ' wiuiuond HWa

mathematics

A puli' i'Im,i i(ii|,r, jn-1 In,.
<l« ( I' lMI. 1,1. 11 • II. IV I, I- Iil.l.'liu-.l
•(.ill llii' lli'.i.l nf ||.i> ... tl.ill

'< I 'll"|.J'-l. 'I ,|"||l|l .lllfjll
I"r ill *!iU',l'l (r,ul II- >1

.

f.i.t .11. ii »*gr*4 iiic.il v:in)di.
, _ Holt l.-.'.ll,
• tohrn A'.inuv. -tuulln-n'l •li-bt'd

HI.' b'jillli'-iiiJ >,i 1

M.M III.MA fll.S
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MA^ 011 ,llaU SCHOOL
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Cambridgeshire
March Area

Neale Wade School
Wimbfington Road, March, Cambs.

Group 9
(Sciiooi roll approximately 3B0, 6th form 100,

age range 13-16)

Required for January. 1978 :

Applications are inviled for Ihe Headship ol this
Voluntary Coni rolled School. Curriculum based on
single 'O' and *A‘ level courses. Excellent recoid
ol Oxford and Cambridge entrance.
iRe-adveriisoniem : piavious applicants vrill be
considered).

Application forms and further particulars available
from Senior Area Education Officer. Education Offices.
Touthili Close, City Road, Peterborough PEI 1UJ. to
whom (hey should be returned by 19th Augusi, 1977.

‘inclu'dc.Jio'th mo doand traditional work and 11

y of iho Dim Inllow modl-
L1*“ -_ .couria . T| would ba
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aiiyantab?-''u'^ipllVanu “Vouid
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MID GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
Taff Ely District

NEWMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL,

DYNEA, PONTYPRIDD

Required (or September. 1977 :

Qualified teacher in

HOME ECONOMICS
lo specialise in (he leaching of Cookery throughout the

school. Scale 1.

Forma of application, obtainable from Ihe undersigned on
receipt of a stamped addressed envelope, lo be relumed
lo the Correspondent Governor! The Very Reverend Father.

P. Daly, St. Dylrig'o Presbytery, Broadway, Pontypridd,

Mid Glamorgan, by FRIDAY, Slh AUGUST, 1877.

RONALD FORUN, District Education Officer.

District Eduoation Office, "The Grange", Tyrica Road,
'PONTYPRIDD. CF37 2DD, Mid Glamorgan.

SOLIHULL
liDUCA'nON COMAnTTCB
SIMON DigpY SCHOOL,

. , .

n&rvriiiBo ctosn. Choltnrtoy Wood,
Film) Ingham H37 6UU
llenulrsd for 9optornbqr:
HUMANITIES (Bculo 1>. HISLOW
SpgclaUM- C.S.B. and G.C.E.,,P

S^ ’ ?oVol couraos.
Dovoloplng, puruMD-bulll. .

«-
abiiiiy-lntako school Tar 1,300 boys
and girls, og6d ll la 16 voars.

Applied i Ion by lollor, wllh cuni.
Vltao, lo Uic

S.A.E.).

all-

Koadinaalar

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Brownhllls Comprehensive 8chool
Deakin Avenue. Brownhllls, Walsall
Required for 1st September In this develop’
ing Comprehensive School.
Assistant teacher Maths/Science (Biology)
Scale 1. In Mathematics Ihe S.M.P. Course
is followed. Nuffield Solenoe ie taught in
lha Lower School, with specialist sub)eols
thereafter.

Wlllenhall Comprehensive School
Furzebank Way, Wlllenhall WV12 4PD.
Tel. Wlllenhall 81221
Mixed roll 1,280, 11 lo 19 years
Required for September 1977.
Supply teacher of Home Economics for the

.

Autumn Term only. Candidates should be
qualified teaohers with at least one year's
teaching experience. Preference will be
given to applicants with the ability to teach
C.S.E. Child Care In addition to Home
Economics lo both boys and girls at all

levels.

. Applications for the above mentioned posts
should be made by letter to the Head Tea-
cher of the school concerned, giving the
names and addressee of two referees.

PRIMARY scHqot,:

New Invention Infant 8ohdDl
’ 1

Cannock Road, New Invention, Willenhell

Group 5
Applications aro Invited lor the post of

HEAD TEACHER at the above 2-form entry
.

school,
;

• •

Application forms and further 'details

obtainable from Director of Education, 'Edu-

cation Department, Civic Centra, Derive ll

Street, . Walsall WS1 IDO, to whom they
should be returned.

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Daw End 8ohool
Floyds Lane, Rushall, Walsall

Required for September or January.

(1) Scats 1 post. . General subjects and lo

specialise in Art/Pollery.

(2) Scale 1 post. General subjects end lo

specialise in Home Economics—Scale 2
post may be offered to a suitable candidal e.

Consideration will be given
.
lo . teachers

seeking temporary appointment.

Two modern self-contained bed-sitters

available.:-. •;

Apply by letter to ihd Head Teacher, giving

names and addresses oh two referees.

EDUCATION SERVICES FOR
HEARING-IMPAIRED CHILDREN
^advertisement
Required In September, 1977, for the aca-
demic year 1977-78 only, a qualified tea-
cher .of ihe deaf to work In the unit for

Hearing-Impaired children of secondary
sohool aga at the Frank F. Harrison Com-
prehensive School, Learn ore.
Letters of application (Inoludlng curriculum
vttae and full details of qualifications and
present post) to be submitted to. (he Direc-
tor of Education, Education Department,
Civlo Centre, Darwall Street, Walsall WSl
1DQ, as soon' as possible.

REMEDIAL AND LANGUAGE SERVICE
Required for September, 1977, .or as aeon
as possible thereafter.

Member of a' peripatetic team ol teachers
Involved in lha education of ohlldran with
linguistic difficulties. Scale. 2 post and car
allowance/bua fares,

.

'

Ths teaoher will have io be able lo work
in dose co-operation wllh daaerbbm -tea-

chers and/or small withdrawal groups. Per-
sonal qualities (hat Indicate an aojlity lo

,
work flexibly In a variety of situations are
considered essenllal tor (his post. Relevant
experience In the teaching of English as
a second language and/or linguistic

developments ot indigenous children essen-
tial.

' •

Apply
,by letter to the Director of Education.

Education Department, Civlo Centre, Dari
wall Street; Walsall = WQ1 1DQ, giving, the

.
names and addressee of two referees.

HARDEN DEVELOPMENT UNIT
Required as soon aa possible.

Teacher (Scale - 2 plus special class
allowance).
The unit shares a campus with the Harden
Junior and Infant Schools, and takes chil-
dren from neighbouring primary schools
for a one term intensive tuition course in
reading/language skills,

ll la expected that the successful applicant
will have substantial experience in the
leaching of reading and would ideally
possess additional advanced qualifications.
Apply by tetter lo the Director of Educa-
tion, Education Department, Civic Centre,
Darwall Street, Walsall WSl IDO, giving
Ihe names and addresses -of two referees.



THE -TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
*

'^iThE TIMES KHUCATfONAI. SUPPI.HMKNT 22.7.77

•' > •&'W’\

Qualified isaeharg art InvUad io apply f« th« rollovvlna

posts.Application forma and lurlhar parlle uloraa»**^" 11 ®

from I ha Hoad ol the sahool cooearnad unless otherwise

line^London Area Payment (£M2 per annum) In addition to

»dd wMbr
io teach era acceptlna permanentMnipada

Scale 1 Pob^TMetropolitan Borough of Rochdale*] ilea IfJrlCR LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

(PLICATION DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL
Haywood Tutorial Centre

- Haw Church School, Pine Street, Heywood 01.1 Q 1AE.
Yet.: Haywood 68548

SCIENCE Special

HH

In Bddrilon iwn
ith

*BBommo«a«oij »onwun«« In I

be paid lorn period notaxeeedli

reached*•pei»t5a
ft

f«r«ippolntmanla where the latter* ‘AT 1

A^pitHHona for poala up lo and tneludlnp Scale 2 •hould be

made a» Boon aa poaalfale. The etoalng date for appllcaftona

tor posts above this level will he 14 daya trom publication

date*

OTHER POSTS

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

GEOGRAPHY

Head ol Department
ar. micuael^ no sa iaui

t'&grnsrw® ra:
dliy, BB16 4UN.

nn FMA. Bso.£

1^0 II: 1,061. 11 K> tfll Comprohon*

&S,.^f’ArWi=S7
.

!

r* 1,th.
am at les Beals l . The MatheffleMca
dnartinoni Is inorina in.m stronotn
10 Blrcnqiti; tlifl post <5»fe*» a flood
aiinoriuniiy for an cniliuiusilc end
011 ornolle loactior. NCjIfionixllcs U a

SK
lar subject. Uiuflhi iliroughoul
KhoDt Ln mixed ability qrouM
courses to C-B'.E. . . a 1' and
level. S.mJTLe. protect fn

Lower Ssnool, Coiiipuiqr Biudlei
being Introduced In Upper School in
Bepiemoor.
Plomo phono or write to the Hoad-

SlVlreea: Mrs. Aruie Jonet. for fur-,

ar details.

VAUXHALL MANOR (8.0 X )

Lawn Tine. London SWfl 1TQ.

SolV: 11 io IB; Comprohon-

P
}':E® ff

mad for Sopi
jar I- Liino l&ai

ewf-
ofurtmontrM

warned fbr Soplcmbor. 1'77;
A parl-Umo leachor. of Mathometlci
(.0), Mathania lice is taught m
mJttMrsk
in lower School.
Pleuo phono or vfrtta to the flood-
trristress; Mrs. Anne Jones, for fur-
ther details. Vhlts welcome.

KUJQHOOKF, SCHOOL
Corelli Road. SE3 BEP
TO.: O1-B06 flail
13 form entry, girls, ago 11 to 18
years. The school will require addi-
tional part-time, stuff for September,
1977 in those dopariments— , ,

a.) Ooonranhy—a Icnclior required
work within a wa'l-eiUUlilied

end waU-rosou read department,
rfl) Noedlocraft—To Join on entfiu-
aleallo toani of idslIioim uorUna

X
lth email mixed ubUUy cIjhn,
lea a possibility of some C.&.5,

vranc,
(Si Remo dial, A teacher lo develop
bosla mathematics to .small group*
of girls on o withdrawal basb.
Junior school training might bo

P?eaae
rl
ooniacl Mr Brand at the

School by telephone or letter.

MbXNDSSTp^BDtUJOL^*^^'^iCVLumi
Km nt«nbw :

Full-Time Business BiiulieS Tescher:
to noclaliie main!)- m Sixth
Form Socreinrlat Studies. AUtltiv to
teach accounts necessary, CS.P.A. «H3
and A.T. allowances).
Stamped addressed enrotono Mr
apples i ion tarras (rum Uiu Headmte: cXf
(MM.. S*1

a

KENT

MAQISTONB DIVISION

MAIDSTONB ORAMMAR SCHOOL
Barton Road, Maidstone
Required Sepiombar a well quali-
fied aRADUATE to loach MATHB-
MATIG8 to " O ” and •• A M
jovei. This Uppor School ffllO
bays: and 300 In the sixth) has a-

Modern Languages

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

situated on one

to loach I

O ” and

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HOME ECONOMICS

bays: and 300 In the Sixth) has a-
strong academic tradition

. and a

C
ood record of university surceases
t Mathematic*. Tho post involves

considerable Sixth Form work, bui
would bo sultablo for a poel-gradu-
ata reoearch studont laklng up his
first nppolntmoni. Abiiiiy to assist
with Physios would bo useful. Dis-
turbance oltowancos.

Applications with curricutum
vltoo, naming two reforest, to tne
Hcedrnaaler, from wham further
parUaulsnr may be ouialnM

LIVERPOOL
Sr. MARCAHET-S C.E. HIGH
BctlOOL
Algburth Road, Llvorpool L17 SAB
Hoqutred for Boniombur In title
voluntary aided ecnool of 070 bays

CROYDON _ „
titSHa »!»« SCHOOL
SffirdiSi^sitssoT
t?™w.Y ml J».uarv, V-TS

oraanlutlOTt ana iL-acmng at hlh*
MAN within the Modorn Lxnuiuges
Department of litis 11-1S tnr.iprr-

voluntary elded echool or 070 boye

8
lth llo In ine Sixth Form:
nADUATB to. .Inactl MATI1B-

MATIQB to A •» lovol. Beale 1.
ApptrcaUons With full dmallA nnd

namos of two reforaos to Uio Head-

""LVS Wn&'Bcal. 2 will,

L
°lica soluble mnovu^SspwwM wilt

be reimbursed < dotails onmtiii-sn.
Please send S.A.L. for auultus-

tlon form from and roiarnauro to

tho Head TvmcIht el lhi» above
address as eoon as possible.

piobao 'state

Tltoro IS s edwni N
expcnsca. '

..
Lottera of. swMM oil

Teacher Hiving M nn*
vitae and JUMP M nig-

KINGSTON UposIRM
i Itoypl Borough &0
MEVERLEY 8<»0CA
lllako's Lsno. Ntm Hu*
Surroy KT5 #NU M

ft
T
|

aide for sadaWe
tlnuo tlte dqvBiopnww
as n socond foroiiin;

stSiaol. Modom ifr«u^L-c j

Ixmdon Allowance

Asiioionoe W ",

mmoM oxpenera*

AnnUcatlen lo^.S.

,
fuIHIitw- Prepared lo join a loam ol 3 teachers and

i

1 N N.E.B. and maintaining close contact with an Edu-
cational Psychologist, lor a small Tutorial Unit in

Haywood, which provides for children ol a primary age
isnge with behaviour problems.
Capable of remedial teaching and of developing an
insight into behaviour problems. Ages ol children

: in (he Unit from 4-11 years,
f/ppllcallon forms from and returnable lo the Chief
Education Officer, Education Offices, Municipal
^2uftftvs. Manchester Old Road, Middleton,
u (finehosier M24 4EA. Closing dale: Monday, 8th
|Miiguit, 1977.

Riddle and secondary
j^wnford High 111-14)

Rectory Slreel, Middleton M24 STS. Tel.: 061-643 3945

Religious Education
Pjtequlred for September -

fijMlily lo help with Girls Gamas an advanlaqe.
K6»le 1-

^AppUcallon should be by leltor Immediately to Ihe
Hwd at the School slating age. quallllcatlonB

ind txperlence together with the names and
,»4dre*Bes of Iwo referees.

;
Grianhill High (13-18)

Fringe Road, Rochdale. Tel.: Rochdale 31246

Art
For the Art Department, Scale 1. to teach' throughout
the school up lo Advanced level. Proven ability and

,
experience in stage design and textile craft to

Advanced level essential.

j
AppHcellon forms from and returnable lo the Head

r
el the School. A foolscap S.A.E, please.

; Closing dele: let August, 1977.

aferflfaw*-
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CountyofCleveland
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It -18 SCHOOL
1 -TECHNICAL STUDIES and

IIKL.
SCHOOL

Har"8poo!'

SnwIralffJlRT?
1B77, " t800h,' ,or TECH,;"’

) 16 SCHOOLS
KALE 1-GENERAL SUBJECTS
ESK^KHDOL (Holl 690),

•

cl*V€l90St™ 6ap
.

l®c4Or
oL0pt^ber

- 1977
- « toaoher for GENERAL

Ipwifon. - w h 8 P®rtTculoc Inlereet In Religious

attainable from the County Eduoa-

UKunh ,
Offlcea, Woodlands Road,EW ,

1
Cleveland, and returnable lo Father

BBt 8 Presbylery. Whale Hill, Eaton,
^ra^wjthln 14 days of the appearance of this

ijtoflk-MODERN LANGUAGES
• mBY? 8CH00L (Roll 1,228),

W311
00kt°n' Clove,and 1818 4LE

ffiL^Septembei1

, 1077, a teaoher for MODERN
prlnclpaNy French, but ability to leach

wnah an advantage,

lor as soon - os

EFTON

te-'xflyi

Secondary
Vacancies
for Septemlier 1977
The Authority would he pleased to receive applicat-
ions from experienced teachers and Ihose seeklny
first appointments, who are qualified in the following
subjects:—

Home Economics
Mathematics Physics

Appointments will be made to a scale 1 post in the
Authority’s general teaching service, Inner London
Al owance (£402) payable in addition to the Burnham
salary.

For the appropriate application form p/oaso mllo to the Education
Ojfjcor (TS2), Room 67, The County Hall, London SEl 7PB.
staling whether the application Is for a first appointment or not.
oryou arc welcome lo telephone 01-6332101 for further details.

link*, ullw«i« natal
rionnig da It I, lourire* day* after Ihe appearance of ilic adrenlie-
luem.
fn reject of HeaMriiN end DepuLy UmMiIm | n all sclioali. and

r,
.

rinl,,y ",,ddle “nd xpeclll KlLOOh. form* era
B' biIjMc from, mid rciuiniihle la. ilic Director of I’ducniion. Depsri-
nn'iil "I I iluuuinn, Clr«.ii (icitryc fiiivvl, I 1 SI ,\\Y.
Fnr iHlitr ii-'sl- lx wondrrj' HU. I IiIhIi wtwioL. .ippliuiiiiHi by klur
t .1 J m .

c 10 dir hcaillcnjici ul Die sc lira .j concerned, givlne
Til II detail* and the names uf Iwo referee*.

Tlie pnsl roforenee ninnber should he ipiotcd on all correspondence. •

Application* reauirlilB ocknowledsomeni end rrqne*N for form* and
detail* all.'Hid be occnmpiiiiK'd by a si.impeJ, a,Mrc*«ed envelope.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POST
NK.M7 MOOR ALLUITON HALL SCHOOL. 1 Marti Lane,- Leeds
LSI 7 6QI*. Irleplioar i I ced, C6JI.U
Tlcndtcaclier : Ml<« B. Pickle*
(No. on roll : 239 ; 5-** years)
Required for Sepiombor 1977 : a icaclicr fix a cIm* of 7-8 year
olds. Intersil in R.L1 . or Mll*iu rulvunlagcnii*,

(Cicelo I vacanclci in Roman CLniinllc Scliooh aflecicd bp
Rcorsen Isalion).

Applications are Invited (or the following poMa. H should he noted
diaL preference will be given tu snplicant* already teaching in Roman
CaLholio

i Aided and Ronuin Catfioija uirem Oram AkJioola in Uie
former County Borough area, i,e„ thon affected by the mnuiuUon.
Application* for all poll* Musi be made on the offioJil application
forms which can be obtained Croat sad mint bo returned lo ! Very
Rev. Mar. T. Canon Murphy, Cathedral Homo, Great George Street,
Leeds L52 8BE. Cloning date 29th July, 1977. •

Ilia post reference number viih the prefix R.C. muit be quoted
in full on ell application form* and aubiequcm correspondence,

DESIGNATED PRIMARY SCHOOLS
!

TEMPORARY (PART-TJME) POST SCALE 1

RC.633 ST. CHARLES JUNIOR SCHOOL, St. Marj'i Strerf, Lredl 9.

Trtephoct t Leeds 34150 -
.

Hcgaiescher : Sister Joieph •

(No. on roll : 226 : 7-11 years) •
.
’ • V: .

v?

Required for September, 1977; Part-jlnM,: Ipniponuy ,-teacher. - fS
.

-

ewloiifl. Sneeidl . InlcrMl 'In lapguago .a»velnpmanl ' and r^mec^lMi

.

reading to; be taken, with groups on

DESIGNATED JVIIDDlE S^bOlS
SCALE 1 POST
RC.634 ST. KEVIN'S R.C. SECONDARY 5CH00L, Bara Irk Road,

Leedi LSV5 IRQ. T«le»bo«« l Leedc HWM
Headteacher: Mr. P. A. Kennedy
(No. on roll : 370 bo)» : I1-J6 yean)

Required for 1st September, 1977

:

1 Teacher for MATHEMATICS,
Scale I. Thi* 11-16 boya' secondary s.hool will beglq, in Sepwmber

1979, to become a middle school for boyjf and glrU aged 9 Is 13.

Candidates should bo 'converssnt with modern method* and

approaches, *1*. S.M.P., Fletcher, end competent to leech to O.C.B./
r'tp jovei. Opportunities will be available, to participate In

.
the

development of the Mathematlce oirTtculum In anllolpatloii of the

first irUed compreheon« Irtiake in September, 1978. Plain etate

other subject*—Science will be eipccblly use/u^-and extra vurriculer

ectivllies and Imcresii. :
' 1

DESIGNATED HIGH SCHOOL
SCALE 1 POST
KC 392 CARDINAL HEENAN HIGH SCHOOL. Tongue Lane, Leede

LS6 4QF. Telcpbonc i Lwb 751*40

Ifcsdttscfier Mr. P. 8-4- '

THi* scfiuul will bo formetl in Scpwmber. r)7fl. by the amalgemgrion

i Si John Bovii Secondary School and Si. Th<ana'; Aquinas uram-

.

nlur sS SSTl * rnrm entry mi*cd cmpirhCHlVc high KhOol

rn January. 1978. an emhuiln.ijc

ScE5^af
f

BIOI&aY Af SI. John Bnwo Srcandar^ School (7^0

,'V.pil* aued 11 I" I7j in lUe Iir'1

©SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

• FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £150 p.a.
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

# Generous relocation expenses in approved cases.

8 Applicants for appointment lo County and Voluntary
Controlled Schools ( except reserved teachers)
effective from 1 September 1977 and later should
note the Education Committee’s proposal to issue
lo Assistant Teachers on Burnham Scale 1 Conlracis
lo the service of the County Council wiLh assign-
ment initially lo ihe school indicated. This will mean
ilia! teachers so appointed may be required to trans-
fer to other schools a l a later date.

POSTS OF
Ws RESPONSIBILITY

COMPREHENSIVE
EFFINGHAM, HOWARD
OF EFFINGHAM SCHOOL

PHYSICS teacher to leach CSE and ‘O’ level. Possibility
of ’ A

1

level work. Scale 2 (or suitable applicant.
Telephone Bookham 53694.

SUNBURY, BISHOP WAND C OF E
SECONDARY

MATHEMATICS. Head -

ol Department for January 1078.
Scale 4. .

•

.

Telephone Sunbury 87537.

SUNBURY. KENYNGTON MANOR
COUNTY SECONDARY

SENIOR TEACHER required to asslBt In Senior Manage-
ment ol this Comprehensive School. Applicant should
be an experienced Mathematics teacher who would be
expected to have a major teaching commitment.
Telephone -Sunbury-on-Thames 82410.

SCALE 1 POSTS

COMPREHENSIVE
CAMBERLEY.
COLLINGWOOD COUNTY SECONDARY

MUSIC teacher.
MATHEMATICS teacher.
MATHEMATICS WITH SCIENCE teacher.
FRENCH leachot able to oiler additional subject.
Telephone Camber ley 04048.

DORKING, THE ASHCOMBE SCHOOL
PHYSICS graduate.
Telephone Dorking 88312/6.

EWELL, THE GLYN SCHOOL
MATHEMATICS teacher to leach to ‘O' and 'A' 'level.

Parl-lime considered.
Telephone D1r3B3 4102.

FARNHAM, HEATH END SCHOOL
SCIENCE with some MATHEMATICS teacher.
Telephone Farnham 0588.

FARNHAM, WEYDON COUNTY
SECONDARY

HOME ECONOMICS leach ar.

Telephone Farnham 25052. , §
-

t .

FRIMLEY, TOMLINSCOTE SCHOOL
ECONOMICS teacher. Established 'D,

1

.
and ’A

1

level

courses. Please slate subsidiary subjects.

.

Telephone Cantberley 28700.

GODALMING, BROADWATER *"

COUNTY SECONDARY
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION teacher.
Telephone Godaiming 22188,

MYTCHETT, ROBERT HAINtNG 1 '

COUNTY SECONDARY '

. . .

MATHEMATICS teacher. ' Opportunity lo contribute to--

hew approaches to leaching a>
developing In Ihe •

aohooi. 8MP- throughout ability range.
Telephone Farn borough 44079, ;

SIXTH FORM COLLEGES

I
.

-‘I

. ; ASHFORD COLLEGE
Two teachers to' leach GEOGRAPHY to ' O
sldlgry GEOLOGY an advantage. V

level. Sub-

• i- ; :

'!
i i

, EGHAM, STRODES dPLLEGE
‘

FuH-tfms (Scafe 1) or part-Hme Tutor for GOVERNMENT
and POLITICAL STUDIES or GEOGRAPHY or a combi-
nation ol both subjects up to 'A‘ level.
Telephone Egham 76C8/Q7/08/08.

FURTHER DETAILS AVAILABLE FROM THE HEAD
WHERE THE TELEPHONE NUMBER 18 SHOWN.

Application forms available on receipt of a stamped,
addressed, foolscap envelope Irom the County Education
Officer, County. Hall, Kingston upon Thames KT1 2DJ.

(The Authority will not bo edvorUsing every individual
Soale 1 post : but a complete tlgt of alt vacancies wit)
be aent on receipt by the Counly Education Qttlcer ol
p stumped, addressed, foolscap envelope)

.
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Scale 1 Posts
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MUSIC TCAC1I Ell required.
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under Secondary. Ollier limn by
Bubject dosatflculton.

Physical Education

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

ENFIELD
4
London norounh on
V. IUNATILIB COLI-EOr. .

’Kjfii^^Htrool
1

.* Enflold. Middlesex,

Voluntary aided linnor-llrr seyon-
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liequlred mr Bo picm bar,
-- soon as poasiblp.

nslvo school lor
by
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,

,

,
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charga of

Metropolitan Borough of Oldham
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Applications bYs Invited lot the following ‘posts In

Secondary Schools available In September, 1977. Apply
by latter In first Instance, giving curriculum vitae and
two relerees, to the Dlrscaot of Education, Old Town

'

Hall, Middleton Hood, Chaddarton, Oldham OLS
,

6PP,
aO aoorf be poasfble,

1

BREEZE HILL SCHOOL:
Raxfaury Avenue, Oldham
Required at - this 11-1B mixed comprehensive school of

about 1,140 puplle, SCALE 1 teachers for following

:

1. MUSIC with GEHERAL SUBJECTS. Please slate other
subjects offered.

2. FRENCH—examination woric for euhable candidate.
3. MATHEMATICS and GENERAL SCIENCE-^work in

maihemaHoa tn the upper- school will be required.
4. pHYSlCS-^emporary poBt for Iwd terma. Ablllly lo

teach to ‘
O' level essential, ‘A. 1

level desirable.'
Social priority-.allowance payable for all posts.

COUNTHILL SCHOOL
Counihlll Road, Oldham

• Required, at'this. 11*18' mlxs'd . oompfehanalve school of

'

about 1,420 pupils, SCALE 1 teaoher ol FRENCH. Ability

'

-to teach German an advantage. Social Priority Allowance.
- payable:'. '

i".

u

" T '

PITTON HfLL SCHOOL’
Rosary Road; Oldham

• Required al this .11*14 mixed comprehensive sohool or

SS2SS.
,

SS?-BJI%. SPkALE f teacher of WOODWORK/
METALWORK. Soofal Priority Allowanca pay able,

FAILSWORTH SCHOOL
Brierley Avanup, Fallaworlh. near Manchester
Required at this ll'-lfl mixed oomprehBnalve school of
about 1.S0Q pupils, SCALE 1 teachers for folifrwlno :

l-
POMESTIC GCtENCE/NEEDLEWORK. 1 - •

2. MATHEMATICS—tempo raiy post lor one term. Ablllly i

3. METALWORK.^
,®V®1 ,,,en"al.

4. MUSIC. Ablllty
:
1q offer branch or. other subjects lii'

Lower Sohool an advantage. , .

ORANGE SCHOOL
Roohdale Road, Oldham

for all aspects of practical work' an'd offers students

opportunities lo work with a wide variety of material.

The sucoesBful candidate must be flexible and adapt-

able fn approach.

4. REMEDIAL—teacher of General Subjeota with first year

group and with ability to teach some English
.
In the

first two years.

5. GENERAL SUBJECTS—ablllly to teach English lo

C.8.E. level.

6. ENGLISH—examination work to * A ' level available foe

suitably qualified candidate.
Social Priority Allowanca payable for all posts.

NORTH CHADDERTON SCHOOL
Chadderton Hall Road, Chadderton, Oldham
Required at this 11-18 mixed oomprehenalva school of

about 1,100 pupilb, SCALE 1 teacher of HISTORY with
some Geography. Examination work lo ' A ' level avail-

able to suitable candidate.

RADCLYFFE SCHOOL
Broadway, Chadderton, Oldham
Required at this 11-18 mixed comprehensive school ol

abpuJM'100 pupils, SCALE ,1 teachers for following:
preferred,- lot
level and 'A*

„ w.o, approach essential.
2. GENERAL SUBJECTS—Candldalea should offer

. some ,

combination of English, Geography, Mathematics and
Remedial,

SADDLEWORTH SCHOOL
UppermUj, Oldham
Required at this 11*lB Mixed comprehensive sohool ol

?**'Seoqmri!?
,b>

-

SCALE 1 teachers ,or fo,lowln9 :

2. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.
'

3. WOODWORK/METALWORK^aBIHty io teach' mixed
j

Crafta and Technical Drawing preferred.
. .V

- ’

4. GENERAL SCIENCE. with some Mathematics (Modern).
Coursed lo 18 plus, * 0 ’ level and C.8.E. In all Bubjeeta.

BLUE COAT.SCHOOL
Horssdge Street, Oldham
Required at ttifa 11-18 Church of England mixed oompre-

school pf about 1,100 pupils, SCALE 1 teachers

•wvui i,imv jjujjiib,' auntc, i (eauners
1,, GERMAN—trained teacher^ graduate

part-lime post (0.5) to teach to ‘O-1

tevel. Language laboratory. Oral ap'pi

—* vw—rwuww iiiui.i u^dwo, Temporary
post for one year .during eecondment 61 isaoher.

HATKERSHAW SCHC50U i‘
•

*•
«

'!

,

Bellfleld AVentie, Oldham ;

;

v
:

Required at this H-18 mixed oomprahenslve sohool of
about 880 pupIlB, SCALE 1 tbecher of PHYSICS to G.S.E;
and O' level. Good Science facilities. Willingness t6 .

aaalal with .’tome
-

Maihemallfis, Biology . and General
Solence desirable. 1

;

*

KASKENMOOR SCHOOL
,

Roman Road, Oldhani’ .v ,

Required al
:
this 1M& mixed [PomprehenslyB school of

about 1,080 pupils, SCALE 1 teaoners for following:
1. 'MATHEMAtlQS^-the School follows oouraea In modern

mathemalloa up, to ^ O' level. Some ‘ A 1

level work
fs avairable (or suitably qual [fled candidate.

. 2. HISTORY—examination work to ‘ A ! level available tor*.
suitably qualified pandldale,. ., ., .. -.fl-'

3. METALW0RK—to work within purpoae-puilt
'. "integrated CraflB Centre, Th^peoif

,

P|/jB': fui!y:‘^ul^.d

Rochdale Road, 8haik, pidHim
Required at this 1,1,18 Church o( England mixed oompre-

OUR LADY'S R.C. SECONDARY SCHOOL
Vaughan Street, Royton, Oldham

‘

at this Romw -Cathoflo Secondary Modern*'

AGMO&uS £ f,upl,8‘ SCALB
;
1 teacher of’.

•

,
OEGGRAPHY.. throughout' the school., Catholic Teachers •

Oertifioate an advantage. > .*
,,

! ST. ANSELM’S GCHOOL ;

‘ Grange Avenue, Ouidm
'

Scale 1 Posts
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I
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NEWHAM
fLondon Huroiioli oft
TRINITY SCHOOL
DnrUna RmiI. I^imlnn i:if. ann
Koll : 1.04U boys
Hoad Teacher ; Mr. D. I*. Johnson.
B.Sc.fEcom
Roqulrod Soplumber 1 *>77 i

TEACHP.R _for_ PHYSICAL LlDUClA-
ON/ ‘

'
TION/PHYSICS, Seals 1.
pumliam Scale*, plus I/indrm Al-
lowaneo P.103, plus Snclnl Prlorlly
Allowance C'JUl or IM7(j.

. Appllcnllon forms may ba oiuineil
from iho Haul Toaclior, (Tel. : fn *
d70 9/)l(li lo \%huni they lor

i
B.T.A.P.si should bo returned by
utii July. 1977, '

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
MONTSAliP SCHOOL
(Ireonlng Hoad. HolliwoU,
Kollerlna. Northfliila.

A tetnpqrary TEAciinn or c; lit LB 1

PHYSICAI. EDUCATION (Si'dln li
WrpiHilSojI fur the Autumn lmn
1*177 and tlio Spring lerm 1*J7R dur-
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9
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J
Coni pro'
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voniu, enbr^
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CHANNING SCHOOL
HIGHGATE, LONDON N6 5HI-

Appointment 'of

HEAD
1st .September, 1978

The Governors invite 'Applications for the post of

ItaRd which becomes vacant on the retirement of
Miss E.

fy.
Saunders, BA.

Channing U a. Public Independent Day School of
380 girls aged 5-18 o£- whom 100 (5-9} sro In the
Junior School.:

Applicants should be graduates of a British Uni-
versity.

Salary : Burnham Scale Group 7, maximum London
Allowance, Government Superannuation (Accepted
Schools).

For detailed particulars write bo the Clerk to the
Governors at the School.
‘Closing date for applications Wednusdny, ,21st Sep*
rombor. V •. .

1
.

'•

The Board of Governors of Hampden House
.
School wish io appoint ' a new

HEAD
« -irom li-iB years tapproximately .1 20 :pupi is)

.

. The new Head should iie: capable of develop*
I

ing .tha Sphool along'-irtoperp redudetiohai
!•' lines In accordance with \ requirements of
I

I

the present day.
4 f : ; 7

j

A flat is.prov.lded w^ch pould acco,rmriodaio

j

. a married couple. '
...

;

' Salary Burnham ,Sqale
!

VJfUhl boardirig aiiowr
ance and government Superannuation.

-Further parllculars frbm'the Chairman, Hamp-
den House School, Great Missendeh/'Bucks'.
HPI6 9RB. *

:

j
Applications marked *’ Personal", including

j
Ihe names and addresses ,ol. lwo referees,

\‘ should be submitted itb Ihe. Chairman : not.
.*

j
later lhari August 8, 1977. Ti
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aont to the lloadmasler as souii ne
poastblo.

advortlarmwit

KHiIUVIIi

AppHisUon forms from DlaMet
Education officer, Alma nosd,
wmdvjr iS.A.L. i

.

Closing data BUi
Annual. twr

COVENTRY (City Of)
TIVERTON (K.S.N.t9.ii

A^3^rANT
,,lUI

TLAcflC I Ffl?
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1

'SSS
anpointmDnt Is pornumoni. lira

other temporary ror ona year Io
mluca a Dumber of stuff on
aaoondiuoirt.

Snawladfic of bolinulour modlfl-
m. ttainlfiai'3. llm ability to

wortc out ilium dual prounilunu’s
and oommllmrni ..to parental tn-
vofvemtitil in tho Ufa of the school
an advantage.. ...
Xhn school moved to unrno%o-

bulll neconuno-lriUoTi 18 monihs
ago. Iho nrclllng uml chnllen

nwiuJrad^ for 9nntemhi>r.
Roman Catholic far dnlitnla anil

mildly maladjusted boys.

Accommodation provtdod: mnr-
rtad or slnglo.

Apply In writing wlih names at

rMureM to Win IWdmJj'r.iJs. fK-

Dominica School. Ilombledon.
GodBbnbm, Surrey OUB 4DX,

Other Assistants

KENT

Mamodbd CoUonns nnd Schools:
fOQ niria: ll to iBi
(Moth tat

nnquu'eif " for Boptambrr: a nrrutii-

llo TBACHHn of KW1I..IBH to all 11141

hd^^0vS
,

.
D

res!-

nUTTX’loSlin Hriiil-

mtslross, ntidho nnmoa and adOres-
ace or two referees.

WARWICKSHIRE
fillKLMSLCY linSI'JTAL
WtClAL (,n.R.N. i8. i j

SCHOOL

dent* Biimluni Scale, 1. ...
Apply In wrltTna to ilin

Mooronil Avonu".
Cholmslnv Wnnil.

lrmlnanam S7Olrmlngnam 57

History

.iim. Uio mccltlng uml chnUnnnlnn
dnMuu allows ror DXiieilmenbillon
In ninthud and aiii'Wcli.

Salary: nuiuhnm Scale 1 for
Suoclal Schools.

Application forms and fu
rtici^ra^fnjm. .niroclor of |J

TEACHER with quallficnllon
nd/or oxTierinncn In Uio
(Incnllon nr nioniallv, hnnill-cil ii trillion nr moniallv haniii-

rapp">l riillilren required us
anon ns posalbln.

MIDDLESEX
JNDrpENDCNT GHAMMAn

nnqulrnii
n
hi Sniili'iiihiT. TV Af.lH'-ft

for Mm'ltlRV and Hill Mull FtON-
8'1'ITimON 111 '•.«' level.
Ac I Lvo Intoroil In nmnen ea.ii'n*

llllf.
.

Apnilmnis alioiiid lit* awrt;
criitHl In dnvDluiilna liidlvIiHwl
nmnnininiei, 'ITio aclinol, wllh
ncrommoiinnon for up lo ir.tj

children, la homed in now.
purpose-built nromlsos whlrh
error a carefully iilnnnnd nn
vlrnnmnnl ami iirn»i'nl *"t

cL-ptlnnul opportunity for inno-
vation.

lion. Council Offices. Earl Street.
Coventry. cyi„r»Hft cTelnpliona
200rUi. ovf. fllJAi ta be rolurned

WrllP Minn, ilnlnlla. uml ii.-n

rn/rroos la Box li:B 2i'17, llio
TimOs. Wl'.lX HISf.

SEimCH FOn HEARING IMPAIRED
GHn.DllliN . _ -

ent of Qua I in «! TEACIir.lt

TdAD FIRST SaiOOL.

Salary: A*sislant TnnclimS
Benin X Blue Special Schoola
Allowance.

Annllrallon farnia rh>m Iha
He,ill at lliu irliual.

Mathematics

S
quaURcd fr.AClir.n or the draf
requirotf at won a* noasIWo to

loin Bid atnfr of a amall arouji, of

iliool In Foolo. On Itio earns
mp.ua

_
ora iwo

.
(prillor unitscompos are iwo fdrllior

.
i

•tufhed iq a Middle School,
TlH-Pitor BrhbOt 'gtoun campMu’!

ano Diagnostic. Nunrrv L'nll of pro-
dcunFnaiiUy profoundly donr child-
ran. onb ror prefoundly deal child-
ren and ono for partially hBarlnn
children moeily wllh addlUonol
learning dirnculllea.

It. la ahltriMiwl thal Iha pnraon
appointed would he rlntod Inlllpllv
WlUi thn vartJally Heart Ho Flret
School unit but Ihe DaMlblllly of
interchange between (ha unlla Is
onvtaaged.
A. scale 9 wnl Is avullnblF fqr

0 Biillabiy qiiaUfed and pMieriancad
leacliar. ...
Anuumco with removal expanses

nnq Ingnl BXpnniaa. .

Appllcollon forme nnd further do*

By Subject

Classification

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

Classics
WILTSHIRE

.

gij'MAnY'S 6G1I00L

SUSSEX-
LAVANT ROUBE SCHOOL
Chlrtieainr.' Raiaea
dndepmdrm any/

lifeNHiDMiaiiuiiiHUHiiiiiiiiainiiM

talii
PU
a‘Xlla

,&7U^Mr
fr25- IffigS&lW*?*'”*^

O lAvnl inn nth nr uriih nllhits

» IO iMCfl
vai and Unlvcraliv r.u-
ndard. flurnimm Stale 3.

jBTRSfXJSa-witi.
irtloo as- soon as put-
rvtowa early Boplomber.

HERTFORDSmUE

AUnrton Hoed. Borobam Wood
TEACHER inquired for Isl Ruulom
her. ip lake or.NRUAi.
whli ft-l-V-ycwr-
Hi or Per

RPLinmi'a
1 %h .flp

level or Middle School RNGL19I1.
urnham Brelo, Government Super-
annunilon.

. Appllfa linns .wllh rerprenrea and
full dptulls In llm llendmleiroxa.
Mrs. 8. M. MolTla, M.A. lOxom,,
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north WALM
Low-mutt oafS.r
P.tv

rl

iici,Sf?
Knin

j

dependent
nifnucd

n-‘y Bct.Mjr
,“«M H

V'"1
.V
lrn‘1 for I1U..7N

Anplv na Boon an poniiblr lu llm ‘J*
llrudiiiuiilor. St. lrtwtvme C/Ollima.
nanimui". Konl. « - 1 J J 7AI.. wiHi z.

8 1*AN 1Bllioi Wjf'.t
full limn to be ftl

nnmna of'ti^ rS«reHa'' »»|iii.ialnr, ijawthS
1

p 1
,
b btJ

w-v.id.in. tlhyi, I
SUSSEX

FBUNCH TBACHlT^-
s.. pumiher. J* JVi
Ba'imt^nunibfin JgR*

Music Ehmn
KoiannoFis

OXFORDSHrea^^nuw‘ :

(Woodard Coreonitaj,
;

Sr^ssrasasjw
of ciartnot. laioptiWB w
bono, and IJ»Im;jGw'b1roliiiod lo LS.lt. ftJl

Anplhainu UunicSSJ
mlnhf orrw mom SJbIS
nionti may write kfl
of Mualc. nlgaiflm
oxoti oxio pen.

SUSSEX
WORTH BCtIQpt,

ISO learn mule) bia
tor a full lime uanfl
MASTER or MOTRSifl
bor 1977 Or Annin

“

HlvUi-rorm Collonn hi
ml London rmiulm Ri-U-nca
KM with sotuo couching ox-
• (u linen lull or ivm-lbiip.Hip" tu linen lull or [urt-llmo.

r*MW M J. _H. . Ruaton.fi
Lxaey I'luco, London, 8.W.7.

DON, 8.W.6
pi I'U n-irl-llnie
Lll to 1 '>'>*' Ht.lCNi.T. .m.l
rf W 1 1 lu ifi-ycur-uid

„. with rerreonce, to thr
hire**. AlarIM Fkmvpni
u<o 1 iiIUiuii Rond. HWi

(OND upon Tlianica
Domunh on
Mr S»'|.t"n.brr or Jumnirv.
•ipeneucea (IHAUUATT. hi
Hi.Mftfniv to O. A unit H
indeprndont Kecunnund

bar 1977 or Anew B
oxixnullng mule mm
havo apocial rerporinajii
oping ilrlng bocUh. iwa
vhiuni pnplla. UUni n
holning with two enteia
proroiToili knmUH 1

indepruriont ilecunnl/nd
(Irommnr rirlinnl. Humbuin

Kiniion Allownnee, U|:.H.
Oayon

' lir.ulmislrMa. Hi.
rnlor Hrhool for flfrll.
rwlrkon tin ui IV i »0.1

.

oasonllal.
Woili will tlu tube I

arul music apprertts^ a
nnd qonnal runnkn dial
Tiioro are ol pnun ha_.
nud 12 Vlflllns Intifn

Salary BuniliBn Ll a
modallon orortdal,

.

Apply wlih nininbi*;
nnniai Of Iwo iUmiI
moator.

for Peptrnilier: a TLA-
. (w Middle Stliool CIIHMIR-

UlOLOQY (11-14 yrora >

.

dnnerd work avnlluWo tor

,, RdiilUloW* Loinea und

Pastoral

au Lducaiinn an advuitugu.&M Bupimnnuollon.
taxb In writing to: The Rev.
HojlIOT, fit. Joseph's Collcun,
Krh. Biiffolfc-

DSSEX
LirnFlD COLLEGE

SNOWDONIA (WALES)

ESBbbHM

AC. Boarding and Dev 9clir.nl tor
bi (11-ID fton) i 360 bovsi
bTJlF.lt of NafHBld PHYSICS ro.

Fi" lovtl

rBnldnuhl bachelor uccomniodn-

I*liM«> «nU«i
nhyd School, W pllCtUH fOFTM

Physical Eds

PLYMOUTH .J

an ilia. >* Jafli

Qfoerftcmby Subject

^ossification

Inn and nVTJDOof
main aclIvluoSjrouin nciiviuor. .* „h

"““'BsEKfinBihoul. Ilolboion. j

Religious Educafiw]

AUSTRALIA EXCHANGE

Ml. TOO-
n. inter,
anno for

From
kwhanno
a pom).

Annllrailnn tonus rh>m the BERWICK
Ile.iil at llm irlioal. tinny]red BuJltPnib"r !

TEAjlIIliB of MDih'rti MAlltretA-
Tica lo " O '' and "A" Irvpl*.
Tlurnliam Hcalo of Bjlary.

,
suiti-r-

annuatlon.
_ Apply to HradnilMroM, Bt. Marv'o

Independent Schools w?A\°Tol.
.Lon^riUDo To'wnrs. Her-

LONDON, 8.W.11
Emanuel saVjOk-

j

hmoino JIkP***" m °«E SCHOOL
J*. ASSISTANT«ps

Sljring refrron-
. Upton Court

sry. 1978 (nr
111AD or MOD
nm'AKTMnN

:

:h I rmii h to

5»«
W
bS5»T VQ

SSaWg*.
V-al .

bill .

MJb

lE'ipS) -

nw',

sfbswR
*£**! ,W. no.) to (load-

18 COLtfQB

BpSjATltaAN. Part

Comtnefcial Subjects

Sch&ol rOB TiiE. ,

^Vgmargii -Una, Lohitoh'-- E15 SNV
HoadlanchU'i Mr L A. -NorrU

.-oSM.lkgnE'KH oriha deal
arn tnvUwT To - aprdy ,|nr toe

' V}Mg ffm feoB,Bi 18
:

Til* praaefit holder of lldt pbat '-will .

'‘ffiHSti*nmbw^lW in^ orijr
"

lualliy ^ . d. tun char.
.
i)f .Sib .j

LONDON, N.W.3 . : .

C1IER of SHORT

K li reaulPHl ta tearti •;WW'
licatlnn and 'nr nRl»na

fitman;8 colleges

if you buy

anything fot

your school-

first check the

advertisements in

MIDDLESEX
pumr nr,,nnL

Vl'AViT;?., JH.ni.Hal Hi'ini:i;re

141
,

‘ V, Ifl'l’lll HUinry (Miuiiroiihy
j'.'id H> li'iiir. A.-lIvu Inuii'Bt ^ Jn(iftiuin mi iiili.iui.icii-,

n u
r
..'v„"

r,l,
J,
lw‘J,F"frr,’M. liux No.

71 H H'dVi. I |i.j | Imu4 WJtX UL/.

Science

est
MIRV® CONVENT

Itoid. i uix.istuna

runutd In.l'-iiuidenl: .Yhj

for 8'titejubcr 1977 •

Sui'AIK lo t.’otli .’O" and
*°l*rl OilKM IS FitY. Ilonian
fcslic wlih reli'itous teatlilna

Still* rrofHTcd.
nr,., io HiM.unr*irc-« wlih rur-
Jv-i tiur Jitollnu iwo rofin-cfc.

PLYMOUTH
sm.(riil -n:A«:iti;!i r«iulf.;d tor annfW.. (rinr.il ti’drtilnii la Junlurs

Llflll. Uruinn Mif-nii1 on aasot.
Afijily, wuh iwo refortucra, la

iiX-tonl^.Jl {!;

t

uu
l

,h
l°r0U1,h **«•*

I.ANCAHIIIKE
in isSAt.t. Ji'Ninii Kainoi,

.
hwc an yii.rnniffn i.iiomy for

Meiiiombif. I*i7y. for a n.A'ilii n
HI HI1M ,|.|D’Allnf KGII.NiIe,

SOMERSET
ciiiLiiscuuiir sciiooi.n inrun ton

»i.|iuiaiioni, inLiuoinq iwinci.
adilrrun .ind lil><(iiionc’ numU-re
'*f Iwo reurnrs to : The llciJ-

Iuvoti ..'l^Niuna I iDi.lWoud

iUITB wanted In, ^ .lonuary,
Krtif; fur niOLOGY and
RiiiHtlY, help in general

*
,1

iJ;7i
U.Mrdmq—Co-Educjllonall

11
..
,lrno

.
humified TIJALIlKfl

ipreu-nihly with eome uorlijnn p\.

PirNW)*1! r
Sri,.

U,(^ "AMES" ami
L.!s7.?2y*** BUHJLCTS rcfluirod for

ic-w Hradni’islwr, Junior Kino'

a

Kjr Milner Court. Blurry.
EreLuHf

Huplvmber.
Anpry t.

( iin'jcufiiiii

Canid

(

*
raj'4*Jy lo aching

;
Gavommentng^L

j

GoTommoot

ouncuiiim

school

Ijs^Wdtot R.C, 0av

far part
Bocnndnry

-work to Ria
leparimeni.

plus- London

and. Tori
. London, S?,!SV5sJr.

.

THE TIMES
mu

'.-.fasa _ luncheon
firhemo and
_ condmon*

f io Tho Prlnrtpnl. withnm vn.n. im.I r.Unrrni’ea.

Otherthan by Subject

Classification

SUFFOLK
'Mltf*. £

,i
r."a,jY fi-'pimiber. n:.\-

t'^'F;-7 r, , t lb jlvo fn and dobo.irdlnq .[ullrs tn filrla’ sncllan.
rt.Au1 ' 'CJJb'ha or.. Inviitm from tre-

ri
r« Who ..in uifcr Art. Girls I'.E.

UUCKINC IIAMSI1IRB
AKM.l.Y M’.JUH SUIIUDL
Hu.’). 1 1 I'll i.lln
< ( I'l-U'dRlllluIUl

)

r-'<iuli4’4 In SniitriulitT B uuolito.d
jiill •xu-rl. II.- .’4 II.ACIII.K In h.V«Anofy In wHUnn tn u *.->*§ reM jiiiI oxiirrii iirfit i«» hiVe

Ss£W sf. iVdiSuilaa. agflgSr.
aCn”1'

SUSSEX
Small tutorial astoblfahmont ("O"
Iri-rti, .1*1 b>iya. rrsldrnll.il l ra-
jlillrnfl |[|>l

. .HUMdsiTIH In Brutnin-
!'.T iV'”"

wlll
,‘l,ifl 'I’M |ho I'rlnil-

1 “ ," ,:TU| /iMHUiia.
.
niton, dla-

.Ji l
1"?' uilnilnLMniuon

Apply tn wriftno. vrth cnrrtcu
luni. vlLie.

.
to. tho iTaubnaanr.Iwn Vila a, to tha _ HiNutmmlcr,

Alnley Wooil Sohool. Due Llrtoham.

.9 I"' • '“W'.nii r.irn. imnilnlMnition
iin.l mo I i'll I illin. Should buy.*

'.himi)
’ .'UHm-amsiLi, nnj.uilhinii

fSV'ty. ,
nn.l i.jiii.Ti.’iii-e ui n- .ldcn-

ll.h .luilKa un.i ibis a . ip finiiin.
S.>l.irvK.’.|uttkibln an nrdin i, to age

ESSEX
N»ii-tyiik’ill I.A.P.9. yrt>p. aihool
r.HiulrM qiiallllL'il ’ll.'AClII'li lor

?|

b
aS« 1lA"Sn»?,

aS

,

?„^SV
sU,Ca-

atoMiiffi.riSSiss
i

.

n ”'***•» <° -I-
nirllim- il.’liiltl from: Tha l*rliiri-m- Mill, i.lviiurtna fllr.M.i,

an" BB7» PJiff
13 1* 1ehum l.toii. Hut-

'dfni'^W %JtssS KiESS;

nu.Ni:ii and mint, wi;i.ibil far
u»Vi uq>4| ii io ii. r.niimsUiMii ror
nilirr .nltvlUrs W.inuly wrlroni'd ,
uldllly in ijniii-s .roiifil.illy Hiiiuali)
Mil dilvjiiUuf but not nrceittlly,

... M!1!! *ifil villa’ll io.ii. Dnunn.
Plioiqtiraiiliy. (Jinaa •

hoi-kil Hcrvlcn) ulven
timo tut well na team uniiios. Art.
awuiinilnn. etc.; good hirUllln forthmo nud iniuiy ollior tntvrcsu.

Hu lory Imriihtiiii Muilo 1 plus free
liniLTiI and lijdiilng fur n Ivulirlor
»r Lli jo p.n. lU-bia out alluwnnco:
uovr-nimnnt iiiiiuninniiulloii.

I'lonan aidv to Sir llrodmaalrr.
tniwoDd House. Lexdun. Col-

Preparatory Schools

IlnlMiwood
L’ill'SIlT.

By Subject

Classification

KENT
at. sirniirN-s coijjiqu
llrajiliblr.
Onalliic.t Umlar THACHDl.
Luna Irjilirr for rlnu nt

Art and Design

lima irjLlicr for tla&s of «.„«,

ui added aUv^iilaga. Acconimoda-
lion may Lb available tar lady
lUllCtltf,

Giirnham suilo; aovemnienl

SURREY
llcaldonl AnT MISTRESS required
for Bcploiiitir lo toacti An nnd
CIIAri 'NKKnuiWOHK io boya and
Olrla anod sly to in. Some tiflu

vsdl

gSr.m JSSPThJttgk

Ks,(»5 novemmont
BUparRJinuulion
i^Apfdlcatlon huludlng curriculum
YIJiip nnd rolernucca. io Ilia ih-.iii.

ly'77™
bi> 'Vetlh°Sd£iy. August 17,

Ws&HX JUN,OR 8a,OOL
Tanbrlttgu WNlt

— "

V^m^AnulHNV......... vkinLllllli Dll UJLI, IB,

i^SS
op R r

i5l
l*>rasani surround-

Inga. ItumJiam Hn e. avorn-*nB®' ItiirnJiam Seals. avorn-
iiunu SuiroiMnnanUmi.

'“Ltaa-
hlngawopi] Hood. Tunbflrtgo wpIIb.

Classics
LONDON, N.W.9
KT. NICHOLAS' SCHOOL

SUSSEX
«» JN IO 11 ASSISTANT to teach
CSIjASSIlM to P.B.S. la required for
buiilQiiibcT, 1977-

AtobllMniia should bn nreduntoa.
i^WlljJnunOM to halp With ganiBB

Kealdeht post. 3 bmlraomod cat-
I.irifl nvnllnb d In srhool grounria.
Halury an oidltio ta Uurnhnnt Hrnlq.

I* i’iiW wrlln or 'plume iinad-
1 11mlor, (toltnamore Bclionl.
Mltf'h.arvh t II I'mlu nd Uilaanv

fa mull mixed iircixiinlr.ry
HUiool n«ir Wimbliy Cult, ktuiloni
requlrna u 7 KAClllIll far nil aub-

8ri5?oirilior*"f977

.

0't*a| “ MlnmQnc«

aa

Uiit'h.inhlll, uiuwlry, suuox. Tola-uiili. .iiiiii,,, umwiiiy, 1

l.liunn Crjwk-y 2064H.

English

OXFORDSHIRE
ASSISTANT TEACHER required.

. rwV^/iV, „Hqmombnr, 1977.
J'^JIIIAL Bl.'DJK&rH. JUNIOR

UAMCt) teaching.

HSS3SSa
M
V5S£.

W0U>d *)0 «s™no -

I'l illD_flDaJlnp slur, juxv'] Mrniupn
|J5u,rrVcV^WBl

S
,

c
n,fl

tort. rcIumi. rniford i

Ablnurlon, (Kfordililro.

AVON COUNTY

Uaslnibfo
wlih gauiaa

^APPly 'to writing Jo Ilaadniaater,
Ashbrooho itousa. B Eiionborough
ParN N.. Wgaion-a-Mare,

SURREYaiTSA*LHKp far Airt', Junior ENGLISH
?,

l
irm-BSnIS'i*59fe,!S,c& wlth

.
JuniorUAMEA m LAiPig, boys' day DM.

IMTJlory achooi.
^

Sulmy Hurnliani Bcala,

Bcl10011

APJily wllh ntj relevant doiqlla
a riiunoi or two rofaroaa, to . tha.idinnatw, Nowaf Ujdga School,

Mathematics

SCOTLAND
LAH[ALLAN SCHOOL
hy Monirom. Angus
Ttaquirod for Beplomber. 197.
rorfdont IHACllEft of MA'niE:
MA'nCS. to Common Entraneo and
P.S.S, lovol In boarding Dropora-

IVARWICKSHIREUK CROFT SCHOOL
Slralford-upOn-Avnn
TRAC"."wan WIURM m UUI LU-
educational day preparatory achooi
wllh apecHIc abtniy to loach

sgTswutA'rt^
Ability td’hAlp 'wlih
uhar bcIIvUIos parti

lory school. Abu.„ .„ ...... WIIH
( tamos and oihnr acllvUlos parti
cularly Miulc an advantage.

Salary Burnham Scale, Governmom Sup^mniuiullon.
.
write wllli cunleulum vlino nnd

iwo roferonnre, to Headmastor,
lJUhnRnn School. Montrosa. Annul
OGill CHIN; Utlephena Benholrq

fi’ifto^Toot^r^c.an,
to parUelpeto in youth hoai
aJty challenging out at achooi
vtilea nn added advantage.
AppUcnUon in writing with curri-

culum vitao, rofrraicea uu) thennmoa of iwo rofaraea ta tha Prtr-

t
14B boya/

tember, ex-
KfiNfilNQTON school. 140 boya/

flirts, roqulroa September, ex*
porlencDd Mon lMaori/Frooba I

teachor for alxyoar 5Ida. Pleas*
apply with currtnutnm . dlu and

ft

Sg/S Modern Languages

HAMPSHIRE
BOUNDARY OAK SCHOOL
I andmm
ItotiuliX’d Banternher :

Young TEAlUIUH (slnglo) of RE-
J.KilOUR EDUCATION. Ihrounhout
turuo boys

,
Fropnrjlory School.

Burnham Scale wlih Itw accoinmoi

Colleges of Further
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City of
||||

Manchester

Education Committee
ABRAHAM MOSS CENTRE

Crescenl Road, Manchester M8 6UH
Tel : 740 1491

Department of Hairdressing and Beauty Therapy
Requited Jor September. 1077.

F.E.12Q

LECTURER I IN PHYSIOTHERAPY
Ihe department wishes to appoint a qualified Physio ihqiapiii to

BSBlel Ihe present physiotherapist In teaching Beeuly Therapy

students those areas ol bet lo physlolliorapy raftvanl to ihulr

future csresre.
Teaching ospaiience In this (fold would be an added advantage

but le net essential.
F.E.12I

LECTURER I IN BEAUTY THERAPY
To teach theory and piectleo. Applicants must be in possession

of ihe C.O.L.I. qualification nnd haw lied p wide e«oerlence In

this hold. A lOcoanlBOd teflchlnj qualification la bIso essential.

Salary scald lot both peals : E2.7B1-Ed.fl8i1
-

For app Ifoallon foima (ralurnuftte by flOlh July I»77J end furrhar

Doiifouuri send a seif-addressed, foolscap envelop* la the

Senior Admlnlslralfw Olffesr. at Ihe above address. Inloivlowi

will be held on Tuesday 2nd Angus! 1077.

C^il BRADFORD
COLLEGE

Applications are invited for the following posla

School of Technology and Design

1. LECTURER Grade I in AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING far session 1977/8 only

Candidates should be apprentice-trained mechanics

and bold City and Guilds Full Technological Certifi-

cate In Automobile Engineering and a Certificate In

Education.

2. LECTURER Grade I/ll in MATHEMATICS
Applicants should preferably possess a degree in

Mfthematlos and -have some knowledge of basic

computing principles.

3. LECTURER Grade l/EI in PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING
Applicants should Have a broad Industrial experience

.

‘ Including apprenticeship and poasaaa e minimum
qu^ifesaoh ol City and Guilds Full Technological
Certificate.

Student Services

1. STUDENT LIAISON OFFICER (Lecturer

Grade 1)

Applicants for tide post afioutd preferably. Be
graduates In Physios or Mathematics or EnflllBh, or

bo qualified teaoh era In - Physical Eduoation/
.. Recreation, as the successful applicant will be
required to uhdertake some teaching, The success-

.
.lul candidate will -be expected to seek another post
.some 2 years after appointment, although this could
well pa vflthfn the College,

Th'a salaries for. the above pasta will 6s . Ip accordance
with Ih'e Burnham Soal 69 of Salaries for Teachers In
Establishments lor Further Education

;

• Leohwer Grade T. i
- £2,40^-24.377

Lecturer Grade II — £3,279-£6,4B3
plua the supplement of £312 and the recent award up to
a maximum of £180 per annum.
Application forint end further particulars are available
from : stalling Officer, Bradford College, Great Horton
Road, Bradford BD7 1 AY, and the completed forms should

relumed so as to reach him not later than Friday, sth
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WATFORD COLLEGE

!SS

\GINttRIHG
.. ?.i-A i jVft.'.VH:**:

Applicatrcins'are invifeci for tKe 6boVe post vyhich :
>

will Become vacant on 1st Septemb6f1977. The •

work in the Department ranges frbm Craft to Higher-

National Certificate level.

Further details available jfrom:

Th’e Chief Atfniinlfllra live OfRoer, .

Watford College, HempBlead Road,

Wa|fprd WD13EZ .

’
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till. «-:c.. I.trqoly In biiidoiils
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E tv namlMin. Scale tC2.'il3
tTTKi'i win* E130 fringe uics

**:»«»» re'orniion expenses.
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Applications are inviled irom suitably quaNffettpr-

sonB for the following posts in the Authoritj'i $*

vice. 4

8WAN8EA COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION <

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF HUMANITIES AND

COMMERCE (GRADE 4)

Applicants should have good academia quK»
tiona and substantial experience in furlher eta

tlon. (Post Ref. 1FSC/9. 14.77.)

LECTURER I IN WELSH
To teaoh Welsh up to G.C.E. 'O' anB'A'M
standard, also Frenoh to ' O 'level. ( Post Ref. 1FW .

10.14.77.

)

PORT TALBOT COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
LECTURER I IN LADIES HA1RDRE8S1NG
To teach full-time and parl-time courses [n Liitf

Hairdressing (W.J.E.C. No. 760). Applicants ttaiJ

have had wide salon experience and must be

stored Hairdressers. A City and Guilds Csrtffcai

In Ladles' Hairdressing and previous teaching *
perience would be advantageous. Ths ability b

;

teach Boardwork (or Posticha) is esasnlWIW:
Ref. 0FPT/1 1.1 4.77.)

LECTURER 1 IN ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION*#
RADIO/T.V.
To teaoh City and Guilds Electrical Ina^
aourse to Final Certificate level. The ability to»

Radio and Television Servicing would b'eenii*

tags. J
Applicants muBt have experience in eIeohlww

|

trading and should possess the Full TeohnottP

Certificate in Electrical Installation Work.

ref. 8FPT/12.14.77.)
j

LECTURER I IN GENERAL STUDIES/80CIOL«
(

To teach General Studies to siudenls followingw
and Guilds Crafl and Technician couraaa. AM«f
esl and experience in the teaching cl 8o«o»g'

'

G.C.E. rO ’ level Is vary desirable. (Post Rel.wri «

13.14.77.

)

LECTURER 1 IN SHORTHAND, TYPING, ’j

SECRETARIAL/OFFICE PRACTICE > 1

To teach Shorthand and Typewriting to 8**^-

level (to full-time and part-tlma students) era®*,

retarial/Ofllae Practice. Ability to otfst
,

related sufeleots an advantage. '

. ^
Candidates should be suitably qua Ifieo

ferably have had business and leaching expflf"^-'

(Post Ref. 6FPT/1 4.1 4.77.) J.

GOR8EINON COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
LECTURER 1 IN SCIENCE SUBJECTS

. ^
To teaoh Mathemalloa and Human Biolofly-

^

,

tlonal experience in the leacNno of Chem ^
* PhyslOB woujd be advantageous. (Poet . j

15.14.77.

), i

LECTURER I IN OFFICE SKILLS •

To teach Shorthand. Typewriting
t>

and possibly a tittle elementary Accounts. p
Ref. 3FGC/18.14.77.) ,„li0n

**

' LECTURER I IN OFFICE SKILLS (TEMPO
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Assistant Youth and

Community Services Officer

Soul. (15-19) £4,689-96,250 plus
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Applications are invited from suitably
qualified

, and experienced persons for,

the above post. Temporary housing In

approved case, essential user car allovv-

.
$nce payable.
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•
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-

Application forma and further detail* available

from the Chief Pemnnef Officer, ill Drake .

Street, Rochdale, 0L16 1XQ, returnable by 3rd
August (Ref. A.910).

CITY OF NORWICH AMENITIES

\|np/ And now for the good news . .

.

bsspfte ihe eobnomlo-' otfals^torwlbb has the will lo find
a way lo develop community work.

In ihe last 3 years the number of holiday ptaysohemos aup-
ported by the Norwich Comrrwnlty team has increased
from 12 to 3fi.

Since LooaJ Government Reorganisation the Norwich' City
Coundl has opened 14 new community buildings and
there are plans for 2 more this year,
in three years the budget for community work In Norwich'
has mors than trebled.

Applications are invited for another Junior post of pro-
1

fessfonal Community Worker.
Salary aoale A-P-3 fc2.922-E3.282 + £312 supplement)—
relocation expenses and temporaiy housing In approved
casaa and casual user oar allowance.
An outstanding opportunity to add your skills and experi-
ence to a team of workers in Wa progressive dty.
For further details and application term write to Ilia
Amenities .Officer, Directorate of Ptannlng and Environ-
ment, 18 Chapel Field East, NowtoK NR2 1RN. Application
g™* ®houlU be returned by 29th July, 1977. (Tel.: Norwich



Teachers
There are a number of vacancies in ihe Ser-

vices of Benue Stale Schools Board in Nig

erm for teachers in the Sciences. Mathe-

matics and English. A Recruitment Delega-

tion will soon be Interviewing candidates to

(ill these posts which offer a lot of challenge

and attractive conditions of service, inler-

esied candidates should collect or write lor

application forms from the Nigeria High Com-
mission, 9 Northumberland Avenue. London,

W-C.2.
Completed Torms should tie returned to the

Hl^Commission not later than 30th August

Nigeria

NIGERIA

The Mange Secondary School

Principal : Mr. M. K. Hlrse, B.A., Cerl. Ed.

requires ior September, 1977, or January, 1978,

teachers ol the following subjects to ' O ’ level

:

Physics, Chemistry, Agricultural Science,

Biology, English Language, Fine Art

The Mangu Secondary School, near Jos, has

approximately 600 boys and girls aged between
11 and 16. 'A two-year contract, renewable, is

offered with salary on the Nigerian Government
Scale plus allowances.

For further Information and an application form

please write to Mrs. FouchS, Gabbitas-Thring

Services Ltd., Broughton House, 6, 7 & 8 Sack-

ville Street, Piccadilly, London W1X 2BR, or

telephone her on 01-734 0161.

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

East-West Center
Research Associate In ,the. Culture Learning Institute

to assist, as a team member, In the " English as an

International Auxiliary Language ” aotlvity. A Ph.D or

equivalent Iff the field" of English as a Second
Language,- soolollngulell os, peycholingulatlos or applied

IlngulellOB. PqbjEostlonB Ip at least two .of three areas:

English as an International ' auxiliary language; first

ana second -language' - learning t. the relation of

language to culture. Teaching experience at the

S

iraduate level. At least three years experience work-
ng with prdra^aTonhl’ Bduoator».“ U.S. citizens must
have lived in an Aslan or Paolffo country for at least
two years and have conversational knowledge ol an
Asian or Paolffo language, Non-U.S. citizens must
have lived outside country of origin for at least two
years end have excellent command of English.

Apply by September 30, 1077, to East-West Center,

Personnel Division, Dept 200, 1777 East-West Road,
Honolulu, Hawaii

“ An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

.
Carttor y

'

Research adsoofete' ln the duluire. Learning
Institute to engage '!ln* team; research In: the-

transcultiiral/traqspattoned education project.

Reqiilreici ; Fh.D
-

.of equivalent :‘lri" education
(speclfloaliy curriculum design - and develop?

>TogyliiL-iiilKl!LIWillM I III : Vilhl

related field ;•« publications In cross-cultural -v:

education ; teaching experience ;
' extensive;

experience In planning, organizing and'-con* :!

ducting workshops, .and training; Aeminai*s -j;>

involving Individuals from different cultural, ;

backgrounds
;
participation. as a team mem-

!

her in a collaborative project that developed
and produced educational materials.

Apply by September; 15, 1978, to East-West
Center, Personnel:. Division,

1

Depl. 209, 1777 ,

East-West Road, Honolulu, Hawaii -9684B,

• An Equal Opportunity Employer M'/F
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TEACHING POSTS
LECTURER IN ENGLISH

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

(JAPAN)
Osaka University

MA or PhD In English studies. TEFL qualification

highly deslrBble.

Salary: Y174,OQO-Y263,OQO per month (rate of

exchange approx. YBn 409—£1).
Benefits: installation and education grants; 2 year

contract renewable. 77 PU 104.

ENGINEER/SUPERVISOR

(SPAIN)
The British Council institute, Madrid

Candidates should be qualified to HNC/Cily and Guilds

Final Certificate Level and have at leaBt 3 years'

operations and maintenance experience in a
broadcasting or high quality Close Cirouit Television

Studio. Experience In Studio Lighting and Electronic

Editing on lln. Video Tape Recorders and/or a

knowledge of language laboratory equipment would

ba an advantage.

Salary: £3,950-£6,192 p.a. at present exchange rate

plus allowances of up to £1,179 p.a. .

Salary and allowances are at present free of local

taxation.

Benefits; baggage allowance; rent allowance of approx.

£310 p.a.; education allowance; medical scheme;
employer’s contribution to superannuation and
National Insurance. Local contract renewable.

77 RO 123

5 GCE TEACHERS

(OMAN)
teacher of English Language and Literature.

Teacher of Physics.
Teacher of Chemistry.

Teacher of Biology.

Teacher of Mathematics.
Candidates, single men or married teaching couples
(without children), must be UK citizens and have a
British Educational background. They should have an
honours degree In the relevant Bub{ect, a leaching

certificate and 5 years' teaching experience lo

GCE 1 0 1
level standard.

Salary : £6.990 p.a. free of looal taxation.

.

Benefits: tree fumlBtiad accommodation: free
electricity and water; annuel passage paid home leave;

2 year contracts renewable. 77 AS 68-92.

INSPECTORS OF

ENGLISH-PRIMARY

(CAMEROON)
Educational Delegations for the East and North

Provinces: Bertoua and Garoua.
2 members of a team concerned with the Introduction
of English in Francophone Primary Schools. To
Inapeot classes, advise teachers, organise in-service
courses. Degree (preferably In Englleh or Modem
Languages) 1 year University diploma in TEFL
relevant experience preferably Including teacher
training; fluent French. Men only.

p
Salary: £4.E89,g6

lei8p.a. plus .10 per cent Inducement.
Benefits

: personal and children's allowances : free

accommodation; 2 year contracts. 77 HE 5-8.

ELT ADVISER.

(CAMEROON)
Southwest Provincial Delegation foe Education,

Buea.
To advise on English’ Language teachlng at Primary,
Secondary and Teapher Training levels. Degree
.teaching qualification and MA In A

least 4 years relevant experience, preferably overseas .

and fn teacher training; good Frenoh.
Salary: £4,580-£6,018 p.a. plus 10 per cent Inducement.
Benefits: personal and children’s allowances; free
furnished accommodation; 2 year contract. 77 HE 9.

2 TEACHERS OF ENGLISH .

• -O - )

elementary and Intermediate!
lev^a for approximately -24 periods a week. Some •

i

overt!me .wptk may be required and will be
separately remunerated; Candidates, single men

' ‘

only, who will be haired to share free'ftimTahed -*

accommodation
. muBt have a degree or .teaching

diploma and an ELT; qualification, (RSAqr
'

'

postgraduate diploma).
,

Salary: £3,732*4,374 p.a. No looal taxation. ..

.

' j

‘ Benefits: overseas
,allowance (£1,020*1 ,232) 2 year

'

oontraoL renewable. 77 AQ 97 181: " '• .•*

I HIi BRITISH
tMCII.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF

STUDIES (EFLi

(IRAQ)
The British Council Centre of English Studies,

Baghdad
To teach general and ESP course, prepare course

materials and assist in In-Bervice teacher training,

testing, registration and interviewing.

Candidates, men only and single (unless wife Isa
qualified teacher and willing to teach at the Centre),

must have a teaching qualification with a significant

TEFL/TESL component or general teaching
qualification with additional TESL/TEFL qualilicalion,

together with S years' experiance.

Salary: £4,589-£5,618 p.a. No local taxation.

Benefits: overseas allowances; free furnished

pccommodatlon; 2 year contraot renewable.

77 AO 124.

COMMUNICATION SKILLS IN ENGLISH

PROGRAMME, KING ABDUL AZIZ UNIVERSITY,

JEDDAH

(SAUDI ARABIA)
This Programme has been developed over the last

2 years with British Council professional support

and haa involved the production of specialised

teaohing materials for tire implementation of

Englleh Medium courses In the Faculties of

Engineering and Medicine.
Required for September, 1977

:

MATERIALS WRITER

The Writer will be responsible to the director lor

the overall design, construction, and implementation

of the academic programmes. Duties wilt inalude •

course design, adaptation of existing programmes,

and materials, and some familiarisation teaching

at all levels of the Programme. Periods of the

conlraot will be Bpent in Britain researching educational

techniques and materials.

Candidates, men only, must have a Master's degree

in TEFL, or Applied (linguistics or a higher degree

in Science. They should have a thorough knowledge

and experience (at Jesat S years') ol existing ELT

materials with particular reference to those designer*

for students of science and technology.

Salary: £8.794-£13.494 p.a. acoordlng to qualifications

and experience and proportions of time Bpent in

Jeddah and London. There is no local taxation.

Benefits: free furnished accommodation: (single

candidates will be required to share): 80 days

annual leave; 1 year contracts probably renewable-

77 AU 84-82.

SENIOR TEACHER OF ENGLISH

(BAHRAIN)
Al Houra Boya' Secondary School. Manama

Men only, UK citizens with a BritiBh Educational

background, a degree and several years, teaching

experience.
Salary: £4,B03-£5,B20 p.a. free of local taxation-

children's allowances ; 2 year contract renewable.

77 AS 93.

3 TEACHERS OF ENGLISH

(OMAN)
Government Preparatory Schools

Candidates, married teaching couples or wnoj* .. ,,

men, must nave a teaohing qualification with' Enfl |l

r
n -

as a major specialisation or a degree In tngiim

or a Foreign Language. No teaohing experience

fa required.

Salary: £3,204 p.a. free of local fax.

Benefits; free basic accommodation; 3 monffi

paid leave on renewal of contract; 1 year contracts

renewable. 77 AS 47-80.

SENIOR TEACHER OF ENGLISH
•:’ *

.(IRAN):
British’ Council (for National Iranian Oil

Compart

Ahwaz '

.. rnfflQany
To teaoH English’ for special purposes to oil c

.

employees and prepare materials. „Q*rtffl'duate
•

Degree or teaching certificate, 1 year poBtgra,

an
ibh

wpircrm.i.ii.iw

helitrn fare# are paid. Looal contract I® 9u
.fi[

an

with thB British Council. Please write, briefly

slating qualifications-and length ol appropriate -

expartence quotlng relevant reference iwjjjg *

title of pofeWor further details and an applies*?,

term. toJhe. British Counfcll (Appointments)
. .

'pWetiflirtiw, undon W1Y 2A/C

OVERSEAS TEACHING POSTS
(CONTINUED)

I SCHOOL BURSAR

(IRAN)
The British School, Tehran

A co educational day school (5-13 years)

To be responsible for finance, supervision of
accountant, capital funds appeals, maintenance
and construction of new premises, staff work permits,
etc., lease negotiations, preparation of annual
estimates.

Preferably single men with 5 years' experience in a
private school.
Salary :

(Inal, accomodation allowance) £13,750-
. ; £14,833 p.a. aprox.

Benefits: medical insurance scheme; annual fare paid
leave; baggage allowance; 2 year contract renewable.
77 HS 94.

. TEACHERS OF ENGLISH

(IRAN)
British Council Teaohing Centres

;
Tehran. Meshed,

Tabriz
Teaching general English and/or ESP; involvement
In programme planning/evaluation, materials
development, and participation in staff training

:
programme, including study for RSA CTESFL
i< required.

Degree or teaching certificate essential; 1 year
• qualification in TEFL and/or 3 years' experience

I

I

desirable. Single candidates or married couples
,

both to teach.
- Salary; C3.732-E4.374 p.a.

* Benefits : accommodation allowance
; baggage and

- Installation allowances : employer's portion of UK
v superannuation; 2 year contracts renewable.

|

77 HO 60-79.
’>

' mien tana «• paid. Local conlract (a suaianlaed wllh the
BfHlih Counoll. Plena write, briefly Hating qualilicalion* and
lingth ol approprlBta aiparlanoa quoifng relevant rafaranca
Mmbir end into of Boat for lurlhar dalalla and an appilealton
(Mm to Tha Brl lah Counoll (Appointment* >, 65 Davtoi strait,
Ufldon wit 2AA.

Salisbury College of Advanced Education

CHIEF LIBRARIAN
The appointee will have responsibility for Ihe development
and administration of all Library and Teaching Resources
Centre services. Applicants should have demonstrated
leadership In tha Implementation of educational resources
programmes and have substantial previous experience at

. a senior level in a college or university library or resource

? I,?' „
Af*Pti°ante should possess an appropriate tertiary

.
auslfflcelion and be eligible tor associate membership ol

J

the Library Association of Australia.

'
fllfi

app0,ntmenl al senior lecturer level.

t

SSSr. ,n writing giving personal dale, details of
meitlons and experience, and the names of two
nr*M8§ ihouid reach the College by 31 si August, 1977.

toty should be addressed to

:

fi.u u
Academic Secretory,

j

Salisbury College of Advanced Education,
Smith Road, Salisbury East,

!
South Australia 5109, Australia.
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT f

YOUTH & COMMUNITY

WORKER
Salary £4,305-24,821 plus £312 Supplement

Payment, plus 5 per cant lass £21 p.a.

(max. £188)

Graham Park Youth Centra

Applications from suitably qualified and experience!!

Youth and Community Workers and Teaohera require^

for LeadBr:lr)-Charga.

Parson appointed will 5a involved wilh' Oth'er staff Ilf

the development of the community and. social education,

of Carters and ils surrounding education campus.

Separation allowance and 100 per dent of removal

expenses may be paid.

Further details and application -form from the Director

.
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GOVERNMENT OF BERMUDA
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

TEACHING VACANCIES

September 1977.

„„„ ,

Api
lH

t3tJ
2
ns

!
rc lllri

!
ed certlHcatotl or trainedrailuai* lenehcrs for appointment to tius rollowing vacancies

J
P,
7
T',
^,,e successful appticanto *111 bo e.\.peered to be available to commence duties on September 6.

(l) Warwick Secondary School: Coeducational secondary
sl n* i» ji

i'aj»e

0lHOrk- AbllJ,y 10 1,01,1 vdUl MathcraaUca on advan-

Aiipiicnihins to Senior Education Officer, Adminlsira-
fta a

'l
u Farsomiel, Department of Education. PO Box

I 1 S.1,
H:iniilion 5. Bermuda.

Tlie nerkclcy Ins II lute : Coetlucarional secondary school.
Technical Drawing.
Applications to Prlndpal, Tho Berkeley Institute, Pem-
broke West, Bermuda.

CONDITIONS OP 8ERVICB—
Salaries : BES7.300 to BE$12,560 per annum depending on
qualifications and experience (under review).
Baggage Allowance : Some assistance provided for shipping
persona] effects. *

Passages : Air passages to and from Bermuda for teacher,
wife and dependent children under the age of 18 years (un-
married), nut exceeding the equivalent of four adult pas-
sages. Paid return leaye passages between engagements.
Government Health Scheme : Medical and surgical benefits.
Superannuation : United Kingdom employees contribution
guaranteed.

Application by airmail, providing a fuU curriculum vitae
including : full name, date of birth, place of birth, marital
status and dependents, nationality, small photograph, coi-
lege(s) attended, degree work and professional training
(with dates of qualification), teaching experience, two testi-
monials. ami the names of two parsons who will be willing
to provide confidential (professional) references, national
insurance number.

NEW ZEALAND

Secondary Teachers
Applications are Invited from well qualified teachers for
appointment to New Zealand State Secondary Schools
to oommence on February 1, 1978, or soon after.

.Teachers of

:

Mathematics, Science, Accounting and Economics,
Technical (Industrial Arte, Woodwork, Melalwork. Tech-
nical Drawing), Music, Art and Craft. Commercial Subjects
(Shorthand, Typing, Busineaa Studies)

, English.

Applicants must:
Be teacher trained

' Hold an appropriate degree dr qualification

-Hava recent teaching experience

Salaries according to qpgllfioatlona and experience.
“ Exampjes of current rates are:

Certificated Teachers
BA or BSC (1st of 2nd Honbr)

2nd Year 4th Year 7tliYear
Teaching Teaohing Teaching

NZ$7,887 NZ$8,883 NZ$10,821
UK£4,290 UK£4,841 UK £5,94 2

Trained Teachers Certificate Only
2nd Year 4th Year

.
7th Year-

• . * Teaohing Teaohing Teaohing
NZ$9,933 NZ$8,549 NZ$7,887
UK£3,320 UK£3,6B4 UKE4.290

Additional NZ$365 coat of living allowance la payable on
all salaries, (NZ$1 equals UKE0.5696).
Good opportunities for promotion to positions of reBpon-

Llmiled number of eppoInteeB Will be offered payment of
fares and assistance with other expenses subject to
completing a bond to leach In New Zealand State Schools
for three years. Other appointments will be offered to
teachers who are prepared to meet all coats Incurred in
travelling lo New Zealand. 1 No bond brill be required In

these oases.

All appointees must fie able to tneet the standard Immigra-
tion criteria governing permanent entry to New Zealand
(age limit 45 years).

Seleoted applicants will 6a Fntervfewea In London By a
New Zealand Education Department Officer In August or
September.. Travelling expenses for Interview will be paid.

For further Information and application forme, please write
as aoon as possible to :

—

Education
C/o Chief Migration Officer,

.

Hew Zealand High Commission,
Hayntarket,
LONDON SW1Y 4TQ. •
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THJi TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
?n |[

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

County Adviser

in Nursery Education

Salary scale {Head Teacher Group 91

£7,620 x £156(41 to £8,244 (inclusive!

Applications are invited for this post which

becomes vacant on 1 January, 1 978 .
Candi

dates should be well qualified and experien-

ced in nursery and Infant education and in

the training of NNEB students. Up ° date

Knowledge ol child development and its prac-

tical implication for curriculum development

is essential.

Applications by fetter with the names of two

referees to County Education Officer (flef.

AFS/608), County HaJI, Hertford, from whom

further details may be obtained. Closing date

12 August, 1977.
..

\

f ?e&

I Sp
Recreation Department

Sports Officer
(REC. 14)

Principal Officer Grade 1 ( 1
-5 )

-

Incl. salary scale £5,329 - £5,890

As Head of Sports Division, post is responsible to

Chiel Reoreatlon' Officer for the efficient running al

al? sports facilities In the District arid the promotion

of sporting aclivltie8 for all sections of the community.

NJC Conditions of Service apply ;
auperannuable post.

Furlher details from Peiaonnet Oltlcer, St. Albans

Apldtoanon^ In writing with full details of age, quali-

fications, experience, present post and salary, etc.,

together with names ol two referees, to Ihe Personnel

Oltlcer, 18 SL Peter's Street, St. Albans, AL1 3LU, by

1st August, 1977. .

Cityand District

of St.Albans

CAMBRIDGESHIRE ......
Careers Service

Careers Officer
’

for .careers ’guidance.’ end placing. work with Handi-

capped yoiing'dadpla In Special Schools in tttePe'ier-

borough and Fe^land- ardea-^dsee - load Will include

pupils in some secondary schools In Peterborough.
' possess

,

'Diploma,.'|n
'

pdreaia Guidance. or an
'equivalent/Saraars Jufrvlef : •

Salary AP4 £31308-£3,7O2 plus £312 supple-

ment and a Phase 2 'salary- award.

Application form and further Information from

Mr, K. Gaslage, Deputy Principal- Careers Officer,

Touthlll, Peterborough, .quoting = Ref. CAS1B.

C/os/ng
;

dafo
: ior' tfapfloatloins SUi August. 1977.

Assistant

.

Education Officer
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Intermediate Treatment
Co-ordinating

Officer

£3,858 - £4,194* Dorking

The work involves the development of intermediate
treatment facilities in the South East Division oi

Surrey.

The successful applicant should have relevant
experience in BOClai work among young people, plus

a related qualification, with the ability to undertake
group work and to innovate and collaborate with
statutory and voluntary organisations.
•Plus pay award of up to 5 per cent.

Application form and further dotalla from Director
of Social Service! (VJDt, Surrey House, 34 Eden
Strtsti Kingston upon Thames, Surrey. Closing date:

. | August.
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\lon forTn from Hut Boruunh T.duca-
lion Officer. EriucaUorj Dobtmmiiht.'

Genera!

im»'Mi,,^Jsraa.-,T
4u;

O'lB'Ul I'lLiJ-—
LONDON

Tito walar ncilvlilof seel Ion
Is an Inloprol pari of iho
Dlracloralo of An.enlly Services

PIRMINGHAM :

ronulro
ill Monilior*' Offk'f

.
I'O bo roaponillilQ lor toy,.

Irip Iho programs of nl
(C.rofls, music, (ooi
other services ami
Mauibors, si well « for.,
loumont of social scbihh
Iho Club.

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

bio quuljlflcaTloh,
annum

HiroiiDhout
pracUsrtn
oxpress
AedlCBiod so
lug wonhwi

ilt'aupplomon
Sullsbly qualified, roqutred

lo Tom loam al small day
conuro si KdBWOrs

.
for M

phyllcslly handlCPPliod pniOTi*.
nunarlunliy la omriloy skins In
woodwork and dealpn |los und
tools lo enable sovoroly physk--

tu
n GhrtBlIans who can lonls lo enable aevoroiy nhysk'-
Iheb- camnilunent throunh oily handicapped persons lo

i scrvlco lor this chollsnn- undoriale woodwork pralocla,
nhwhllo work. Volunteer Aivpilcanis should havn ablltiy

la supervise the uso of loots,
n send noslsno for rorrfv. narUcuiariy power tools and

prom oil nq iho widosi rennn of
wsior and lend baaed acilvliles
and litis provision Is rognrdud
by LanibntH as nn assenilal
community torvice.

THE UDOR^FCnCATION
(nof.! A31)

Will bo primarily Involved
with ilio overall numanament
or two outdoor Ihins, mnlnlv
lurinn Iho summor season,

lior rosponslbiiitloa will In-
udo nsslitlna In llto piunnlnn.

_ .jnlnlajrailon sml dovolop-

Kont of Lambolh'a rocraallonnl
clHllos, wolor and land

baifil,
Apnlicoms rmalo or remit lei

should havo oxpnpienco In staff
supervision, knowladno or
oxpeiiepco In rocrcnllon anil
Iho ability lo produco cant.iso

n'feTO'fea .0 £0.050 par
annum Inclusive,

Ilio post roquirn Irateeim!“ * ' -nlegi ud rw
k isns i

runin u

nnro In ‘Uio’ Vvenlesi iUji
i. for wnlrli (ns illmonda.

normal workih.
Salary will be In ItiDO HOOt
Apply In writing. ilrtsM

or nunlincailons tu Finas
nork-nca Ip iho Pyara i
r.oniro, CIojUib ulsi Aim
l'i77.
i'd » Vltunl Arif Onto fhepAf
Gun lo tho sfcanbuiTl

curronl visual Am Mflafti
next

ilio a

IlmonSfilllha 'idi d*

union and hanflin# « «Asallon and hanglM of

|ho booking of
an various aspocu « V.J
orla lonoiher vA'h KJSSr
lion and onomupn ol»gij»

THWsSi*

Methodist Church

Division of Education and Youth

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

for

Church-based Children’s Work
and Primary Education

Clerical support given, but ability to type an

advantage.

Application forms (returnable on or before 5th

August) and Description of Post obtainable from

the General Manager, Methodist Church Division

ot Education and Youth, 2 Chester House, Pages
LaneiMuawell Hill, London N10 1PR.

tend, itoslano for rartv.
. Vtctorln Road. London

GERMANY
Ji-Hlsii Graduate TTACIini. prefer.

S
bly wllh Ttl'I. exporlonce raqulnul.

^anirac^ 1 year from Boplomber,

Apply Tpllnoaa Borachscliule. m
V'osIucIid Tran Flor/halm. If no
reply In ihrao weeks ploaso prasumu
nMI-ORfd.

GREECE
Oils lined Ennllsli rprna lo TCAGTir.fi.
ff poisllilo wllh T.B.r.L. experience,
requh-ad for loach Ing ENfllJBII lo
Greok studonu In Ttiossalonlkl.
Greece.

Ploaso reply lo Mr. Kv. Kanrio-
gaoraos, BO TMialikl Riroei, -rties.
sBfomkl. orocco.

KENYA
Wo. ?fnS

!
™ii!r thanks ell ihrBMW IS

ft:onswar nil. ponoiuiHV.
-. .. „arn fnriuded on Ihr
short lists u-IU ha coafaciod during
^cflmi-bpji

GERMANY
TUB BBItUrZ SCHOOL
InaoSPnn, for FNOfJBll TEAOIICrb
i firUTsh Nr

Add Ilio]

IMonuul enqulrtos to Qooroa
rlor. Confre Mona nor, lefn-
hono 01-KM 76A7.

npikuilpn ronn
,
(oupiiun,

2H0 1 from Ulroclnr of Bocl

lio 01-348 01111. oxl. yb

needs of handlcnimed peoplo

I

o oi idbln (id)ustiiiojit of loach-
pg programmo.
Addliiaiuil lonvr al flank

lolidqys. Con Iauii raclllilex
avail;

PrlL .

phono
Anpllcailpn ropn (oupiiun, .

ref. 2H0 1 from Ulroclnr of Bqcl-i)

feW
'

phono

v
$oglnn date, Aupusl o.

EALING
(Ijindon llorounh Df\„

?BAIN«Al«Kife 'rtri'IGER
Salary £^.303 lo £3.673 por annum
Inclusive of I'hnjio u supplemont
BccprJino lo qualffltullons and oX-
pnrimeo.
THAINHB CARECItR OFnCEH ro-

J

iulrcd Ip corupianco nra-caur»o in-
lacQan IrsTnlnB al nCnnsprs raniro
n tn Ing lo no fallowed by paid
snconrlinanl (or full-Illno study -

—

lha Diploma In Carears GulJ
from January to De

' NnllonsU only), hf'nimum
quallflcallph flwo A " lovelsi;

to 20 yodrs. Training glvon.
One- year coniraoi. inc-goar coninni.
.Phono - .Mrs Bernard,:
lWI.

01-4.1)6

jjy lloliao. jb/fll Uxl]
Enllng, -London .li'fl r
to ho ralurnoa
,of ibo appoHrance .

.Of
ftaemont.’

” .

aA^ON/tujHOfUTY

Establishment
j

'
• r
-^ k*; .

•;

Schools Seotlpn ••

Suitably queUfied man ot vyomen wjth A prot^eelphal

teacWna qualllloatioh
1

Id required- lor mo poet ot

AasislBGi Education Offloer (fourth Iter pqsi) tp be
' responaible Ihrough the ABel8tent•Qon^rol1pl, Edyca* .

-•lion Serviced" (SahoolaK.fqr Nurtdry -rind' Primary ...

Education. Administrative experience in an-Educa-i.'.

tion Department would be ap" advantage., The po'ai .

will 1 'offer morti ? gdrieral oppbrtunliles for other

o

re9ppnsibititlfea wltnln th6 Schools ! Becl|ttn;‘ abcord-

ing to Ihe qualifications and < esiperlenoe; of ihe >

Buccessf ni candidate. •
. i . ,

Anollcatlori forme 'from ihe Aeefelanl Controller:

(Manpower Bervtoos), quotinn ref : E/E14, TES/B14.
London Borough of Harrow, PO Box 57, Civic Cehlre.

.

•‘Herrow, Middlesex
r HA1 * 2KP tattirnablB' MtMn 14

days. 24 hour
;
Apeatone yervlcd_'01-8flS 8270.

.» j
-

\ -i i

BOROUGH OF

SOUTH TYNESIDE
Directorate of Education

Careers Service

Senior
Careers Officer

£4,239 - £4,545 + £312

The successful applicant will have responsW

for the professional and administrative w
carried out at the Hebburn Careers u

Applicants should hold graduate or eqjw

qualifications, and have had a minimum o

years’ experience In the Careers Serviice.

Application forms and further details ava,

from the Chief Personnel and Manafl

Services Officer (Ref. 33), Wertoe HjJ,
Village, South Shields, Tyne and Wear

Shields 552191). .

Closing dale for appllcat|p))Ai 51h AMflu8

ADVISER FOR ART
AND LIGHT CRAflfr^

. SALARY-Soulbury Rang. H.nd T,a*»®<0',f
’

teitienll

CENTRE FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE ON
, ... EDUCATIONAL DISADVANTAGE

Th‘> Centre Is an Independent organisation to promole
flood practice in the education of the individuality dla-
aovantaDod at all stages, taking Into account ihe distinot
mms of disadvantaged minority groupB. A Bmall ieam of
"tia olnoere covers England and Wales collecting Infor-
mation and pasalno on successful ways of tackling pro-
worns, The Contra brings people together at courses and
oonrarsnese to exchange Ideas and among ita regular
puoaofliions are a newsletter and a broadsheet. It Ib
wflor tns Independent control of Its own Governing Body
r * JtJKeew* financed by the Department ol Educa-
bxi and Science.

.
A DIRECTOR

,» now required to succeed Mr. C. D. Roberts, HMI, atw termination of his secondment on 1 April, 1078. Appli-
|fe rnvltsd from candidates wllh wide practical

fci i
n thB 0duOation of the disadvantaged to Jead

hL !Sr'
8h*d *eam ®dd to adlvse lha Governing Body on

work.W. NJC Speoial Soale 28,874-El 0.080.
«®tvlce and superannuation as for looal

•wwwBstit siaif. Particulars from the Centre tor Infor-

rS? I,* ?dv,DB °n Educational Disadvantage, 11 Anson
Manchester Ml 4 5Sy, telephone 081 225 8355 (an

*iw5n, P ,

waoh|n® operates after office hours).
datar 9 flgniamhs, 4077

The Establishment Officer, ranks as ah Assistant Education'
OWcer.and Is reappnslWe lor 40,000 noil-teaching alaflln:200
grades, mostly In; schools' amt colteoB*. Close Working '

> arranoemsnlB exlrt with ihe :6MaM :t,ondo ri Council 'on'!
.
recruitment and other matters. First class administrative

^ \i *.
wwwiiiiBM Yiyjpwaimir ut .uuint SUliaaiQ

Sd mlnSralfo siraffl'
^veLlocal ^utSipgty

.
Salary 1 &d,463-£i 0,480 iiridar review,. (If; future pay^noUclBS
atiow; there,wlU be a^o8.$IW|Uy ol jurtKer p)ooreasi<}n.'io a

I
- ' F-.

I

I
•?

• • j .. < '
.

1

£7,767 - £8,391 pa including LW and Supp

^ ^
We are seeking an Art Specialist LjjfSS in

. varied teaching experience to fill ® yjiii bB «
Advisory Team.. The successful candi?®.

. |_tgM *
CIbR

sponsible for advisory work 1 In Art J™ fin(j
will M

teaching In all educational establishments coVerlnfl

.
required lo act ae a general Adviser m a 1

n0^ j6w-

. the entire Education Service. XnowlepS®
dJV£>'ert**

topments In teaching methods as well m
flaBen|ial-

'

ela8m and Ihe ability to' motivate others is e
,

Fringe; benefits may include 75 per cent
•JJJSJ* »Vi

sefl, legal expenses involved in house P

maximum ol 2400 and temporary lodging

!S
,8i5i

,*,S5S,-^3

.ae/sixE. .musi i. tftl

.CLOSING OATS AUQjj®^
li III! i a lW

U,
*AltlANS

ihLv B -

'

a "W* 82.127-S3.aea (quaimcnllon bar at 82,693. Mlnl-

payablt lo Clwtind flbratlanaj plus suppla-

p.i. .

bHih?
,he following tabJishmsnla from 1st Ssplsmber 1077

htjt
,®Drflsnl«ation of ths foimar Roman Catholic Secondwir

1
11 u 7°9mprshanglug Unas.

I* SL 'JISSF*- *2* •heel, post Referenca 2307/TE8.

’S®4NliPC
H,ah Srtwal. Pest Raltranoo 2307/1/T68.

^ Hju, iLJr* Poit Raforonca 2307/2/TE8.

J# ri* J5J“[
b ® WHably Quallfiad and abla lo perform

“•HI.
” “Ullaa, including lha devalopmant oi

^ NtU.
JUJjjMtof mmu!<IWltl1111 iup»firuiutb(« and aobfact lo lha

uTjr Vbt jmiTra °f »«4[oal qiMsUennak*. Commsnelnfl

|‘™ns Hl-tiT and qualldoallan*. Ptaaia erllB or

e,IL ^»n4a wik tlH *n pptlcailon torn suellng approprtata

»..?*» « Iho Paraoniwl Marugar, Salford Civic

TW»t
,1|n;

MN, lo whom thoy ahouw bo rolurntd by Blh

Vi ^ 1 naioianon aaur/c/iE
firiloia, Post Raforonca 2307/3/TES.

lha full

rasaureo

.

Car allowance payable.

m T.:.. :

:

*IONO^K^BOROUCH^ O*

4J

A1M1IN1STKA \ ION
(iciiur.il

c«, nt i iiiicti

DL’ItHAAl

mi. v mivmihiiy
I .1111:1111 1 V O! > ir.fi

Ai.p'lrjiion* orr Inlllad rnjiii
iirjnujr .,1 lor ivta pu»ti ofTumwis rii a 1 lyL AS31SIan rm Ilia HflijKirar t Orilca. Aiinii-
i-aiiiins iron, recent graUuaios
v. 11 bo vi-kuiiu-d anil cantil-
laics sh iiiiltl hn unil'T UR vrari
ulo Pruvluus ailnilnlslrallve
i-.n-rli.iiie Is not csaanilal. Tim
luii'-i atia'-hctl 10 onn ol llivpans Inciuiia aulnp an a i>w-

.<.7 n.1 l aiilkijnt lo iho UtBlsirjr
and bom paxlt arovlilu oni-or-
tunnies fot ygunn grunuak-i
who art intoruMCfl in carom
in, r
axtJrM '

AppHcailoiu. looethor with
tiia natnoa or mroa ra/ercas.
sKouM bo sanl not later than
AujjUM to -fbe Nt'aiairar.
(ilil Slilro Hull. Durham. Iroin
vkiinm (urilior particular* may
l>* obtained.

Child Care

LT.IIKSIlIKt-:
Ill-Ill lit »l SI 1105ILL

'.'.
v

.
1 y.

1
.' 1 Huham. Berks

H- 11
. bl.-iiillll.il n- nnr^-l fur Uie

llvsirl |.,r ii niilJd]u*n-d
bins apii.j be-

1

tv ten i<j and 16 j.Mrj.
"5 •luliiHlt- canorn fir ak-is in
til 1 1 iiui ly is »s>. . n:i4l. II,a non is
'I'lirr ri'vnlcntiai or non-rrsld.-ntui.

AltMI'/lfn forms and furu.M-

ui), i •"•f'
1 ,ll,‘ WjMmi. nuotine

>\?V| |liHlif\

AM ASSISTANT HATHOH |«
r. nuird by a re.--..intiid jv>Uden-
llai Spi-cbii S'liOil ,or is mai-
udiiivieti bays ,U u lft > ol
B»b>l inii.'llni nco — l ull delills uf
li.is r.'Hiluntlii pan will be bc-m

lJ

M7l to LlilrS. nr lSnl?w. iS&l.
’

SENIOR HOUBOPARIHT RdOUlHBDrNIOR HoySBPARiMT REQUIRED
Act ammqdjiian (or ,inqU> porron
available. Salary accordmo lo
avnrrlanie. t.umculum vlue re-

S
mrnn Apnlicaiion by Idler la
to PrlnUnai. Tim Gnaimcr Haai-

ut-niiai School. Maidon nnad.
Chf ll,,sro rd. > qvia 71l/..
I rb-Miune : Clitlmsfar J 72203.

LONDON, W.C.l

errv Be GUILDS OP
LONDON OJenTUTH

ADMIN1BTRATIVB ASSISTANT

Applications ar» Invited Iroin
auli-ibiy qu.illfiod man and
VbOinrn aac-U 3A-1.ri for ilia

pan of Administrative ABMM-
a <11 . I'ruvlou' i-vpftrloiice itl

otlucattonal aitnimlsirailnn and
«i Cuniinlliee work would ba
holpful.

ilia sninry will bt Initially
In a acaln rislnu lo l;A.7H4 per
-inium, <to ba reviewed tn
October. 1-/77 1 and ilio alnrl-
inn iiDitit will bo dflpnnJipi
upon qua lift, AIlona and ra-
prrlenre. Tho post la prnftlqn-
ai,to and oitcre opi«ntinli1aa
f»r (uitlir-r pmarts*.

An anpllcailan form may ba
obialnod iroin tha I'enonnel
(ifllcer Oily A Guild* of Lon-
dim tnailtm*. 4b Urllannla
HircDl. I4*ndan. WC1X Vita,
und iriioi be rammed wilhln a
ratlmnht or ilte appraranca e(
this advonliNnent.

Educational

Psychologists

STAFFORDSHIRE
COUNI'V CUI Nl.ll.
I.MlIilATION HLMAIlTMEN T
i.nm

:

a iii iNAl. l-ayi iiiiilog irt
Bjlury EJ 1

-.rKi-5:r, ., )r.ij pm* plus
1 *77 Hal.iry A, ir <..?<norit
B< ili'llir.HN Alii:A

An l.niiiM liriNAT. I'svr.iioi.ouisi
Is mquirr-ri to uuo up duiioa In Uio
bouiii or ilia county as soon as
pnssltilo Al-itllunlv should nohobs
oii Honour* iluiircn in 1 -KychDlaay. a
i-pst-pm.iu iKi aiijiliiGaUon and »uii-
jbio qua IIIled K-jciiinu okporirnco
irailuntos vvlm hivo lust coniniiiod
Lourhi-s in l-lucailaiiji n*ychDioav
alii ha uiislilnrcd. It Is raven Hal
ibiil Ihe aunlliani can drive a car.

pllcaUan
forms nhiatnobio front ciih-f Edu-
laiton lifilmr •Artmln.i. Educulan
ontros. Ilpi-lng Sirooi. siaimrd, la
ba niumud wlihin iwo svaaka of
Uio publlt.iHon of tun aUvcrlltD-
inoni.

THE SCHOOLS OF
KING EDWARD THE SIXTH

IN BIRMINGHAM
comprise- two Direct Grant Schools, now becoming
independent, and live Voluntary Aided Grammar
Schools providing academically selective education [or

over 4,000 pupils.
The Governors invite applications for Uie post oT

Secretary

to the Governors and
Headofthe Foundation
Administrative Office

wJio Is responsible to the Governors for the Founda-
tion affairs and the maintenance of (lie Schools,
including budgeting, financial control und investment

man agomem.
The successful candidate will Imve bad senior admin-
istrative experience, preferably, but not essentially,
in the field oF education and will probably be a
"University Graduate or hold an equivalent professional

qualification.

The post will becoino vacant April 1978 due to the
retirement of Uie present Secretary. The position is

pensionable and salary negotiable depending on quali-
fications and experience, and wfll probably be in the

region of £8,000.

For further particulars and nn application form,
please apply in writing to Ilio Secretary to tho
Governors. Foundation Office, .School^ of JCit^
Edward the Sixth in Birmingham, E

Road, Birmingham 15.

option Pari

NATIONAL FOUNDATION
FOR EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH IN ,

ENGLAND AND WALES

ASSISTANT RESEARCH OFFICER

(GRADE 3J/RE&ARCH OFFICER

Local Authorities and Schools Item Banks

Applicants for this post should have experience of

leaohing language to pupils aged g-13 and a specialised

background In either English or language, learning. A
Graduate is preferred, and he/ehe must have experience

or a strong Interest in the assessment of language. The
A.R.O./R.O. will loin a small team of researchers develop-

ing item banks for use by LEAs and schools. Tha poet

fs available from 1st September.

A
a

FLO.a*

C
23?388-23,702 plus £312 plus £1M plus

(Minimum £130.32 p.a. Maximum E20B.58 p.a.)

R.O. : 23,973-25,018

Placement on grade/soaie according lo experience

and qualifications.

Maintenance of Teachers on Local Government

Superannuation Scheme.

Apply: Mrs. P- P. Harris, Peraonnel Officer, QUOTE
SIB04 for application form and further particulprs, The

Mere, Upton P«rk, Slough 8L1 2DQ. (Tel. Slough 28181).

CLOSING PATE FOR RETURN OP COMPLETED
APPLICATION FORMS, 5th AUGUST.-

•

PONTEFRACT ACTIVITY CENTRE—YORKSHIRE

PROJECT WORKER
£2,529-E3/702 p.a.

+ £312 p.a. Supplement + Phase U
Required for a mixed disciplinary team on (hi* youth
social work project for children and young people aqod
5-17 years in group and individual settings. Applicant,ns
irom qualified teachers with experience of, or an inter-
est m social work would be particularly welcome. A
major part of the work will consist of helping io
develop a day facility catering for a small number of
children and young people. Evening and weekend work
necessary.
Applicants should be In sympathy with the Chri&iinn
principles on which Barnardo'a work Is baaed. Condi-
tions of service broadly in line with Local Authorities.
Transferable pension.
Applications to: Divisional Children's Officor 388/394
Low Lane, Horslorih. Leeds. Tel.: 582115.
Informal enquiries: Mr. R. Adams, Tel. Pontefract
704122. _

© Bamardos

NATIONAL CHILDREN’S HOME
BIRMINGHAM

Ladywood Family Centre, Ladywood

Required for September, 1877

:

DEPUTY (EDUCATION)
Applications are invited from qualified and wail experi-
enced Nursery School Teachers, preferably wllh
experience In areas of social need, to take charge of the
educational programme at this Day Centre lor 74
children, operating in purpose-built premises,
The care of all children, at the Centre Is based on a
programme of compensatory education and Includes
work wilh their families and out of school activities for
older children. The successful applicant will be expected
to join a team which includes chffd care workers, teachers
and social workers and which is led by the Superintendent
of (he Centre.

Salary
: As tor Burnham Scale Group II Headship.

Tha National Childran 'e Home la a Methodist foundation
and applicants should be

.
committed to the Christian

Vvay of fife.

Application form and -'further, pa'rtleuars from lha Staffing
Secretary (Dept TS). National Children's Home. 85
Highbury Park, London N5 1UD.

City of

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
Education Committee >

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST
Child ahd Family Guidance Service

We seek an enterprising and able eduoatlonai psycho-
logist, Interested in working In a School Psychological
Service and mul |l-d isoi plina ry Child Guldanoa team. The
establish men t for a school population of 52,000 la nine
educational psychologists, six social workers and five

visiting psychiatrists.

Ths Service will offer the success fuf oandidate a wids
range, of opportunities) regular contact with, normal
ana < special' sohools v Individual and group consulta-

tion with teachers end other raferrers aB well sC-Aafeeav

mept and treatment of ohJJdren ,and families. , .

1 Emphasis -'Is placed on' providing adequate :

staff sup-
port,: end' there is opportunity,. for developing, special
Interests and partlblpatintf'-ln general policy develop-
ment. There are dose Jinks with cfommunily agencies
and with tha University -training ooUrsea In educational
psychology and social work. The -.Service Is engaged In

.research, projects for .the LEA There are -two well-
appointed clinics wj|h .exodlfent secretarial’ help.

Candidates should hold' an Konoyra degree ih psycho-
fogy (or equivalent), a .postgraduate qualification In

Eduoational Psychology and have not less. than two
years' leflchlog expbrlenoe.

'

The b a( ary wilt be £4,917 t* £8,888 plus £312 and £13®
per annum (Soulbury 12-22);

• . i
,

I -

Assistance will be given with* removal expenses and
car allowances are available.

FW Replication forme, further details or Informal en-
qulrfis, pleat q contact Keith Hibbort, Principal Edu-
oational Psychologist, Arthur

1
* Hill Clinic, till Id and

Family Guidance 'Service, Douglas Terrace, Newcastle
uikon Tjfne NE4 6BT. .

(Telephone Nob. 0632 36287/8.) '
*

Closing dale tor applications 6th Avgust, 1977.
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L; J1MI-S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 22.7.77

Arts/Reviews

Travellers in time Policies for players

Hilary Finch at the Soutli Bank
perhaps rethink

Graham Jones

II10 second session of the Iheairc

I.ast Thursday, at the Queen El lz-

aliLth Hall, rue rkuikroom ladies

and the inirvcyois of scores and

music journals had vanished,

crowds of young people from

lt'!!2f

C
i»ad

,,

como
IW

to watJh^r lake tG“cupacity" for A Masque nf Low YoilllR Peop ]e represent

mrt in a concert given in aid of and Riec/ry, a programme
011 [^ e Association Iniemati

Sio Duke of Edinburgh’s Awnrd dance. muac.
' JgJJ? w*V imwi/ by du Theatre pour l’Enfaiice ft to

scheme, which came towards the ‘anted ly Nonsuch with mus y
fASSITEJ)? Why

next time; it is a pity to cast

potentially good mail?rial into n mil

n'ltiigeihcr suitable mould.
On Saturday night, however, the

same concert hall was full almost

Sherninn Arena

came to a

time” arrived. Why
National Council of

One of the first shows presented

*“« <2* I
-WSMV~A

I

Festival

flourish

MLBroadcasting/Films/B ri efi ngs

Ml0

\rena Theatre, Cardirt,
t
-j ||esI thcutie groups I have seen : The Natiumil Festival ot M ,

boil when “ resolution
t |lL. polish Theatre Marcinek. For Youth ended with a i rJ?

jved. Wliv should the brilliunr ensemble work there is flourish in mi cyanine corS
Theatre for

them
Internationale

no company that I know nf in this I July 9 in il, e Royal FeJ^muintru tn rnmnai'A with til dll I oivon hu W.n... HI-.:
Utl

'

cen-

tury Provence 10 Jincauuuwii ling-

hind in just nlioitt Lwo hours and
to dn sn without causing eon fusion

wc, mtutK you. .11 s k " Bimriaiiinieiit had to say. ip if.

marvellous eveimiR, u n..ilJy «nar-
J(j lijne anil jueu fian , twelftli-

vellou* eveiung , Ed SLcwai t per-
Provence [0 Elizabirtlhin 1

sundctl tho aiidaeiice 111 tlie floodlit,

spoil if, iiljr.iviiret null. In foci,

only four countries rreni reiire-

mmi ted, tlta hull was about a third

Cull, people am bled in and out and

a sad ateward remarked that It was
all haywire tonight.

hnngu TUI, a group of secondary

school boys front Belgium, pre-

sented a programme of (lance,

{canned) music and flagwaving,

the many lighting effects wooing
the uiidience’s favour to make up

ASS1TEJ?

Again (as had nppeared the cuso

a few times before at this seminar)

cuuntry to compare with them
since the demise of The Freehold
Company, with the possible excep-

tion of Joint Stock.

Such croups as the Marcinek

between the shuw staged by the

Polish Company which employed
every modern technique of theatre
and thut put 011 by Stage 77 who

tyur
performance, music, prose, poetry

and dance both grew out ot and
weie, in turn, a figure of history

and of lime. It would be polntiessly

for die rarher boring choreography, pedantic to criticize the assuinp-

From h small town in north-west
. tions and generalizations about tlio

Spain, Oje Betuuzos, with bagpipes character of each period conveyed
and bright red and white costumes,

trotted round and round with semi'-

circular hoops hi a thirteenth-cen-

tury dance of the devil until, by
the end, one's ears and eyes were
as tired as their feet seemed to be.

In complete contrast, tho Choir
dor Bayerische Landcsschule fur

Rlinde led each other on to the
stage slowly and haltingly to sing

S
ul ell y and In utter stillness some
nglish madrigals, Bavarian songs

about cuckoos and blackbirds end a
.

very Germanic Mozart Ave Verittn.

Apart from the foot-tapping instru-

mental interludes, it was a long,

sombre programme—it was a lot to

ask of a restless audience, excited
by previous Items, to listen through

.

it attentively. -
.

After the Interval came the most
skilful dancing of the evening from
the Tel Aviv Yafo dance group.
Then Bamat Esray, the youth section

of the Jerusalem municipal drama
group, presented The King mid the
Cobbler, an energetic, loud, auda-
cious' Broadway-style adaptation of
tho story of King Solomon ft la

In the programme notes and impli-

cit in the performance: Nonsuch
stylized and distanced history, play

lug gently and discreetly with its

currents of thought, and making an
net out of its art.

From rhe thirteenth-century

coroles and farandoles tn the res-

plendent court of Burgundy and
the conflicting private and public

affairs of Henry VIII, the emphasis
throughout was on discretion,

coyn oss, simplicity iu dunce and
movement—a mood which the five

musicians of Ars Nova (playing

from a “gallery" upstage) comple-
mented with a restrained, lightly

scored realization of even the most
potentially rumbustious' tfcuic e.

, Witty monologue mid ettafloeue

broke Tiito ond enlivened the music ;

the poctlcul debate of The Owl and
the Nightingale, delivered by
bemasked and beaked figures, and
rho s ui te of coil rtly dances and
pastimes in Renaissance Itelly pro-

vided a change of mood and pace
at just the right moments.

.

I can imagine that, for some mem-
"Tlio King and the Pauper", with bers of the audience, it was til coo

a narrator on roller-skates, naif underplayed : Nonsuch was perhaps
Hebrew and half 'English dialogue a Tittle ton tentative. too self-con-

sul a - certain degree of Eastern sclously poised, too . full of aweet-
premise marred by sloppy stage
management and,

.
again, overlong

duration.
'

By 10.15 . or so, the audience was
'even smaller, and somehow ona
felt the/ evemrtg had ‘ pot ; ttyad/Up
to cite tense expectation of its frvr mn,c -

beginning. There will bo those, no
doubt, who will think me a spoil-

sport, but T
1

was convinced by the
cud that it takes more than visual
spectacle, overseas visitors and
loiul amplification to make a true
“spectacular". It takes expert
stage management and a sensitivity

to programme length mid balance,
especially In die confines of a con-
cert. litil, as dlsflnct from. an
opeiinir jamboree. Essex should

ASSITEJ.

SCYPT won the day on this issue

and it was recommended “ that the

Standing Conference of Young

Stie's Theatre assumes rospon-

ity for the British Centro of

ASSITEJ
Other resolutions urged the Arts

Council to draw up a new policy for

young people’s theatre : to earmark
a subsidy (not lesS than 30 per cent

of die total budget for drama in

tho case of regional theatres) ; to

have " adequate proportional repre-

sentation of people currently work-
ing in the different aspects nf young
people’s theatre aud TIE ” on the

Arts Council Drama Panel; to set

up "a working party to restructure

the overall policy to include Young
People's Theatre os a form of com-
munity service”, and this working
party to meet tuio NCTYP.

deconcy in a life that was tragic-

ally drab and colourless. One coukl
not identify with anyone in the
Polish play. They were worlds
apnrt in every respect. I admired
the one and enjoyed die other.

The Mermaid Theatre of Nova
Scotia specializes in plays based on
Nova Scotia’s myths and legends.
There was nothing “ controversial '*

about this show which used masks,
puppets—sonic gigantic cream res

in How Summer Came to Canada
—dancing, brightly coloured cloths

to represent the son, fire und sn

011 . The four pluys that comprised
The Wabenaki were simply told

tales and proved to be delight
to children and to adulrs.

This highly successful festival

and seminar reflected a positive
commitment to ideas that need to
be urgently acted upon.

gCUlllSiy UU13CU, LUU . LULL UI SWtfSl"

ness ‘anti light. But—" IPs all simply

S
'bliclbiia ", said -on American lady
chind me: while Nonsuch’s partic-

ular offori ngs may ndt be to

everyone’s notate, there Is enough
»<hM»HU»g|iw-BWW peBplm-a tm»

Nonsuch's copious " programme
notes arc only one example of
their educational interests. The
camjjany holds an annual residen-
tial summer school for. dancers,
actors and musicians at all levels.

This year1 sessions will take place
between Julv 30 and August T9.
Further details about this and

other classes from Anne Smith, 16
Brook Drive, London, 5E11 (01-735

8353).

Brushstrokes
Michael Young

Rubens : Drawings and Sketches

British Museum until October 30.

A preliminary sketch for the

Ijoness in “Daniel and the Lion’s

Dcn u by Rubens.

In 1609 Rubens left Itoly to return
to Antwerp for good. During tho
period that followed, his reputation
as a gomlimui artist and diplomat
spread rapidly throughout Europe,
hta painting being In os much
domand. by secular ns well as reli-

gious patrons. He was besieged with
. tyirmut&5io<«-..an<l to supply the
““demand it was necessary for him to

make extensive use of studio assis-

tants wlm were capable of working
from his detailed designs and
sketches. -Tho finished paintings
would be brought together with a
few deft strokes of the brush by
Rubens himself. The actual degree
of personal execution (a . vexing
problem for today’s scholars) was
very mudi a question of price.

The preliminary sketches for
these commissions show Rubens’
powers at their most creative and
Intense and are perhaps more acces-
sible for the spectator than

morning magazine
David Self at theYouag Vic

subcori-' to entrust the theatre/! (and theamif prbv.ldcd you've .gpfc lQp.to,, . .. . ...
‘ thro* In the bucket ntthe-door, you

'-eSlSy
P
Imnt& Seperforinerifto audience) to a group like ; the

can attend the Young Vic each ; “Sk withSm* toinSulge In aneV; Sinners Theatre Group.
;

•

SqtuiMay morning to see and even dote . Qn{l back-chat • If was very - Led by 15-year-old Rikkl Beadle,
take, part hi this " magazine “ of . much n aCrlpted performance, albeit they -are a south London group of
vurifd theutrlcal events, n polished, charming apd skilful .' 1 four to - 15-year-olds who hd.Ye.had

One Berios of ' those informal mo- auch :
f
may

:
seem a a recant suacess with . their 0W4

cmcrlnlrimems Is iiow.cortilttfe to an V Mtto conventional .bnt|rtalnment version at Bugsy Mnlone^aiid who
ond ’(another will begin Tn 1 the :to.adulM, hut for many of did ridld- (without any adult leadership) liava

nutumii) It has included aucli^ ron It Aiust ha+e b«mn q novelty, - ..now deyisad a doiy Jntertalnment
diverge events ns minuet theatre, n* n\\A. credit is duo to TnnyiMcEwnn, ; for the YOung Vic. They- ?re. pro-

peiwwion^emmtsuntfou and TV lint Jmly Pnrkin and )o Denise Coffey cfsely -the start oE DcopldD.onlse

a iVflhderiuJ lhtol mi hour of'jokcfi. foiMheiv rofusal to compromise, to Coffey wants; to, help, find- an

songs untl poetry'presentod byjwo piny down to their midtaqce. Their, audience ; others_ will be given tbelp

DCcninpiishQ.il young .1
“ ""

MeEwan anti Judy, l’ar

from; nursery rhymes
ahire folksong to compnrativbijru«.»- . .1^ - :i.- »+ -an
GitJt vei'fie. - their iirogramme. was

,
. Dfenise Cuffey is determined that - FMl’ther ' -details, or pBrfOrnidnc

falrlv domandinn for aome-.'of tltd.i. these. Saturday^mornlng'-entortain-
,

^nd.oll^tiie cb^pCO : to:perioi^y froth

younger members of- tho audWncft . pienta.should' be a forirni fo? people
,
91-928 ^363, ;
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a g

given by West uiamargan „
Orchestra, with an Interlude ii

Kincorth Waits Early Most*
Welsh youth orchestral
two sizes—largo and
large ; the sound is solid".,

pirnsis, musically speaking.
physical than
Glamorgan's 180-piet*

orchestra is nu exception

.
and though their Fi

gramme of Bernstein, Sly __
Mozart nnd Respiglii geead
wliat lightweight for such 1

ensemble, tlie overall soui

generally agreeably poise!
*

Orthodox ntn

established t

ie, but m
kite Masuri

Sir Anbe

_ Invocaiiom

up in solemnity wliat they li

vei-ve. performed In ma
Maurice Jacobson, whose d<

year brought a long and

association with the

Festival to an end.
“ Candida " overture, a ti

.

professionals both la its

rhythms nnd because its m3
flunibuymice is fearfully t

made n good impression. Co

John Jenkins chose a te

balanced for exuberance

sion. and the orchestra raj

us tiimigh it were really m

itself.

Philip Thomas appetti

soloist hi Shostakovich's Pi»

certo No 2, written (esj

almost say “ writteodown’
1

)J

composer’s sou Maxim. Tha

string sections might kx
encouraged to play a test

energetically tlian on

orchestra and soloist

slu-lft of a work whose

simplicity leaves little

briilitiucu or profundity. ™
have 11layers of such evident

choosing a work of this cm

appear countor-produclift 1

was needed was somcunl"
Hniink No 3, or Prokofiev

Charles Foster and hh

Waits injected some neeoMj^

und iiuunco into the prop^
this point will! a refresniMM

tion of early music. ™
Scot Is sometlung of a n»v^

the early music world, t|»“
and easemblcs n fantasnciJ

of periods and Idioms (wj1

would dure to mix cello w"

bass with crumborns ana w
One is bound to admit. «

that tho characteristic waus

is uncommonly livajyj

of tho music tangible and W

^

lug. Voices were lost- in

Festival Hall oiiclosurj W
baroque trombones sou^ai

give In Cornlshe's "Blcot W
huntw” and SusetOa

pavane Batallle” nwde*

great Impact, convffljfl

M

menace and noble confia .j

Back, titer the

oroK
Beniamin a

,
Co-op RhW,

jubilee Fanfare and Mar^
manlike

uestions and
swersMnl“S4i,ce5 HIll on ‘Shakespeare aaid the Histories

*

„ of those people whose
.edge of English medieval his-

derivej almost entirely from

jpea re's history plays, I have
iKinted to know—without try-

hud to find out—whether
II really, however mis-
regarded himself as

He Inaugurated a new kind of
dramatic form. Professor Jones
claims, which has influenced
European drama ever since. (This
lecture was published in The
Listener on July 7.)
John Harvey, of Emmanuel Col-

- - _ .
— le^e> Cambridge, on tlio other hand,

protected from would-be points out that Shakespeare was an
and rebels, whether unreliable historian, in that even

Pjro characters are far from
rolfablo witnesses even of their
personal experience. The dying
Henry IV claims at ono moment
H*at lie obtained tho crown bv
indirect crook'd ways” and, 'a

few hues luicr, that he '‘snatch’d”
[F,

With u “ boisterous hand
bhnkesjieare himself. It seems, never
mokes up ills mind as to whether
Bolingbruke secured the crown
by Macluavellian scheming or
grubbed ut the unexpected chancewhen Ricimrd colhipsed ",
Professor JIatvoy discusses tlie

,
10 whicli Shakespeare

followed riie Tudor historians’
scheme of medieval liistory, in
which divine retribution followed
Bolingbroke’s usurpation. He con-
cludes that divine and secular
versions of history exist side by
side in the plays. (His talk appears
in this weeks Listener.)
Two of the talks are still to he

broadcast. This evening Charles
Ross, of Bristol University examines

S
1.* cmitemporary evidence for

Richard III s villainy and concludes
that Shakespeare's characterization
may not have been so far wide of
the mark after all, despite Richard’s

...... - modern defenders. Next Friday
..*8$ weak Personal!^, R. A. Foakes, of Kent University,
bb n dMn&

i
right” very seri- explores the different kinds of

truth ’’ in Henry VIII and Perkin
Warbeck.
The value of radio talks, especi-

ally academic ones, is often ques-
tioned. Much is inevitably lost In
listening to rather than leading

—

and having the chance to re-read
a subtle and complex dine of argu-
ment. Certainly, among the five
talks briefly summarized here, some
are more obviously suitable for
broadcasting th«m others in that
their basic thesis and main points
are more easily grasped. Charles
Ross on Richard’s true character is
moro easily followed tlian Anthony
Tuck on theories of kingship, since
Professor Ross deals largely with
factual evidence and Professor Tuck

V actually underwent a
transformation from wuy-

plncc to hero-king, and
Richard JIT was ns
and villainous us
portrays him.

Three’s live talks on
lure and the Histories,

ire at present accompanying
’iMt Rex scries on Radio
tight be expected to pro-

ie of the nnswers. They
uab for the mast part
Sly, in the process of

larger historical mid
themes.

15 Tuck, of Lancaster Uni-
tthow talk appeared in

ilnter on June 30—deals
notions of kingship held

trd II and Edward II as
.1 in Shakespeare’s and
's apparently similar and
idamentally different plays
kings in "real life

all?, he suggests, Marlowe
Shakespeare got it right,

in reality as well as the
ruled—and was himself ruled
!hls till and desires, and was
concerned with theories of
ip, Richard, though saddled

Emily fourteenth-century
tds, hla emphasis on h(s
y and Its symbolic expression

F unusual and extreme". It
«ve been Inspired by his

i

ttnnexJon with the French
JJPff ih« sense of sacred
yof kingship was much more
1 ingrained than in England.
* appears to be one comra-
tithtn Anthony’s Tuck’s

,# nlutnraating talk, Tho
«plity held by Richard II
down to defeat" with
1 he suggests.

Elianbeth I
view as Richard had

[wth less ostentation.
of Magdalen Col-

it the three with abstract Ideas,S .

Buc
.
t0 Usten to a complex, well-

K? ^ « dramatic -thqi^ht-out radio talk is a unique,

kmSLJS
4

5n<Js
.
tf,cm Particular pleasure. For addicts,

i
“?d wtiwtious reading the text is not the same‘PMtoof view. Shake- thing at all.

These talks, as a series, provide
an excellent short—if, ot course.
Incomplete—course both in the
Elizabethan view of medieval his-
tory and in Shakespeare’s accom-
plishment In the history plays.

onaxe-

KL*® ambling and
°f his sources

ni rnnoS.
^beatricel plots

ttcrojeyfte overall shape^ .delude a
historical detail.

'?ts of engineering

m

spectator than the
finished paintings themselves,

n ^
A rapidly worked grlsalle panel t0 d^d convenlJon

^

full of vigour and violent action is a budding taj

the Lion Hunt of 1616. Here, still of 5“]*
1 Sms

In j
the process of firing the actual conducted, s*

n
details !,pf tile composition, Rubens fanfares, VI

q{
CVVS T

worked Erectly wFtii brush on to a n'usica
\ band

toned ground, adding some local t*cs
,

teriT festival
colour ;tn give form to the Flesh of of th* National

horses, and lkm. *

,
. .

adjudicators. norths*.

u
Thb

.

spontaneity of e^cecuiion to^e^h^aS curjo^^S
directly oir panti contrasts with a Sstlturc Dances” by ^ths
large drawing of the Martyrdom a welcome addition^
of St Paul. Rubens baa taken an the sort ot

,

Wtiattairt sketolr
.

and, having f yJSSi “rohestrao^J

°

(

-

reworked it in ehtik, and water These, vet* ntu

Coi°w. bee arrived, ftt the loosely ^coloured. flEw

fDijflK | iiuummj mh««luu ku nun 11

ondei; how good his maths had to be or
E It it. gingering how clearly he would be required

to express himself,
Nor did anybody make the rude

noises that girls do make when
careers advisers suggest they con-

sider engineering, although the
point Was made, quite properly,
that girls have generally to work
hard if they really are to be
accepted on equal footing with
men.
The film- could be useful as a

thought provoking discussion start-
-

- film if

_ . .
of the

tich. chat in favour of action shots show-

-•* engl"erin8

Sdlw^iT'he haarilw

chat film
Wtendal young

released by
d Tedmolo-

it?; which types of people fjf
best ? i how much toom to travel ?
One or two vital questions were
not asked ; nobody wanted to know

L ffl record of a

some

-1 j' , .
« V F —v . «1«V SVUk UIme drawing to produce -ft gnoiiaer

cqncepbon of the Subject,

i ay
A

l

ua72 an^
Concerto id A K^rmanc«
ably reticent &0V,W

. ... • circumstances Be

! vA nSoful adjunct to ti^e exhlbi- mondable sanse ot
#

titm is ft giant pep^rback «ti Rubens " Pines of ^ome » by j

.

ttbhsficd recently ,by Phaidon. at dying foil to a.
eoiujj

qua li^

gfves. socue jndlca- tra whose y?ut“ more "!

Ss&a of

it” education

iBiirkeT
6 ^u^stion

sl,b intro-

* manwL ?rc£ent*i
: usurf JS

1? evented LliUUgUL (HUVlfKlUg U19LU33HHI 9i

,
r

Bianuffli-fZj
about er but It would be a better fill

f
***

*lll to
and ' tite director had cut some of

la,.. m stav rich -* j— « -* » 1

about engineering for you?
r 26 minutes' and it may beasassFJ:

i&L}' 'car -dJlSW®1 °f borrowed, free of charge, from
government film libraries,

'

D*1 ^v bit booklet describing.the PE'

lint ranged 1

}

Scale!, and colour At demanded f«w?r’

.uw tfiosq unfamiliar r ajid. abov^^j^gi.

v
'

\

'
'

f'.f .r.; 5; jf.J-TTi y .
! ;

\

A free

PETT serieB

of films may be obtained from the

Department of Industry (engineer-

ing films), 29 Great Peter Street,

Lundou,,SW4r . , :
•

BBC West

Past and
present
Gorman Stafford on West
Country personalities
The History Makers (BBC TV West,
Friday evenings) Is a series of six
essays by well-known personalities
on lustaricul figures who have
made an Impact on the West
Country. Each programme Is se-lf-
cou tallied and no attempt is made
to draw the series together. To do
so would be impossible. Spanning
richly varied fields of endeavour
and 1,100 years of West Country
history into the bargain, some, ut
least, of the interest of these
programmes lies in rhe response
of the presenters 10 the considerable
licence granted to them.
The pairing in each case produces

a quite different result. There Is
sumeihtng of a little awe in Slid la
A.IICII s affectionate portrait of
Sarah Siddons, Eight pregnancies
in one ten-year period of her work-
ing life, the ability to entice George
III to the theatre five tonics in
one month, and a funeral 18 years
after her last performance, which
attracted a crowd of 5,000—all bear
witness to tlie extraordinary career
of ® very resourceful actress.
Who could resist the tailpiece

to tlie series — the mischievous
pairing of Tony Benn and Edmund
Burke ? Burke’s ideas are
apparently, "still of real value to
those who share Ills vIowb today ”,
He is much more than an advocate
of lost causes", although there
seem® little doubt in Mr Benn's
mind that die issues for which
Burke stood have a bleak future

;

the unspoken message is chat if

1 1
Benn has anything to do with

4t w ,ey
.
W1*1 have none.

Frank Bough spends far too long
in getting to the point. With W. G!
Grace as his subject, lame tales of
Boughs bowling prowess (Cowdrey
at n chnrlty event) have no place.
Bough Is aware of tho Inadequacy

oE statistics but in the end can find
no other way of telling us about
Grace. Some rodl flavour survives,
however. Tho occasion in 1695 at
Bristol when the 47-year-old, 17-stone
legend completed his hundredth 100
makes a marvellous story. It was
interesting to loarn that "W.G."
was one of the three most recogniz-
able persons in late Victorian Eng
land.
Barry Cunllffe on Alfred tlie

Great and Paul Johnson on Edward
a
raprosfiut the historical set-places

of tlie series. Both aro absorbing
portraits. Cunllffe’s excursions into
the England of 850 and the weaponry

tbo period could hardly be bet-
tered

; just enough to tell us what
we need to know Jiut leave us eager
for more. His use of flannelgraphs.
was a reminder of how newsrqels so
easily deaden rather than illuminate
our understanding of events. It is
reassuring to be told that most of
the legends which have grown up
around Alfred can be substantiated
—if not the bit about the cakes I

Paul Johnson asks how far
Edward II was personally respons-
iblo for the recital of disasters
which accompanied his years in
power. The going is hard when

cannot even escape tihe res,
poiHtblliey for Famine, problem

,

wee tint contemporaries Wore only ,

interested hi the way* In ' wWth
Edward ’ deviated from "kingfr
normality ”—and there was no
shortage of these. Although the
accusations of cowardice are
refuted, the fact remains that
Edward did not behave a4 a king
and thus could not get himself
obeyed as a long.
Kenneth Griffith tackles that

" personification of horror1*, the

Films

Facts and
fantasy
Bctka Zamayska

Sir Johnny on the Spot
16 mm Colour 12 minutes
Sniffy Escapes Poisoning
16 mm Colour 6 minute
Toot, Whistle, Plunk oml Boom
16 mm Colour 10 minutes
Tomorrow’s A Lovely Huy
16 mm Colour 10 minutes
Sugar and the Cane
16 mm Colour 9 minutes .

Guild Sound and Vision Ltd, Wood-
ston House, Oundle Road, Peter-
borough.

hanging Judge Jeffreys, The hatred '

felt for Jeffreys by the people of
Somerset, the harsh pursuit of Mon-
mo util’s supporters, Jeffreys* .own
end in the Tower and, not least, the
urgency and vehemence of Griffith’s

virtuoso performance combine to

make this a programme of extremes.
At the end I was exhilarated and
exhausted by it.

:

'
:

It seems unlikely that the series

as a whole will receive a .jiatlpnal

audience. Not all the programmes ,

deserve as much. This Is a pity,

however, for selection would inevit-

ably spoil what was for producer.

Keith Sheather a novel and enter-

prising approach to West (Jwintry,

history, — •
- ...

These tire five educational fins,
suitable for primary school cliil-
dren, which are now available for
dtstrlhutira by Guild Sound nnd
Vision Film library.

Sir Johnny on the Spot is a
puppet show act in the mythical
island 01 Drugonla. A princu.ss has
to look out of her tower windowm choose die first dragon she secs
at dawn to bo her mount for the
royal parade. The popular favourite,
Star, the most beautiful of the
dragons, misses his chance by over-
sleeping.

It is tiie ordinary, run-of-the-mill
dragon. Spot, who is ready and wait-
ing at the princess’s window at the
break of day. This film could be
shown to a pre-school as well os a
primary school audience and It
could be used for discussions on
the value of such qualities as
promptness, reliability and -modesty.

Sniffy Escapes Poisoning is a
simple story, enacted by cartoon
characters with a message that can
be undersfeoo d by very young
viewers. A red haired boy discovers
one morning tihat his dog. Sniffy,
ta tii, so he goes to the medicine
cabinet to find some pills to make
him better.
The red haired boy’s reasoning

must closely resemble that of many
thousands 0# children who die From
poisoning each year. He decides
mat, as plJJs help uwallds to got
better, tihe more pflls that Sniffy
bakes, the quicker he will recover.
Fortunately for Sniffy, tlie pills

J™P ®ut of thedr butties and v.arn
the boy that they can be dangerous
and must only be administered by
parents or adults who know about
them. Hie pilis’ warnings are
given in rhymes and jingles which
ore entertaining.

Toot, Whistle, Plunk and Boom is“ uiwfilinativa Disney' cartoon
which shows riie development of
muscfi] instruments from die cave-
man's use of cow horns and the
string of his bow to the complexi-
ties of the modern orchestra. As
tho commentary points out, all
music consists of four basic sounds :

Atoot and a whistle, a plunk and
a boom . This fihn makes good
weiring for parents and Disney fans
as wdl as primary pupils of all
ages.

Tomorrow's A Lovely Day is
about the isolation and loneliness as
well as rhe material problems that
many old age pensioners have to
face. It shows a day in the life of
Thomas Dell, a pensioner living
atone 'in a decayed London house,
much te add, - damp and oppres-
spyely: - H& onBy. contacts

pftqpfcjr-iftnejslioniWiig: in the
r and ..ezdumjgZftg the odd

word .with others in the park.
His way of life Is compared with

that of psnsionans Uvdog dn a block
of sheltered flats. Uclflke Mr Dell,
the residents benefit from tho care
of a warnfen, who gets in touch
with - them through an intercom
system every momJog to see ! that
they have everything they need.

> "he Mock has a community
cemro where there, are plenty of
activities to take part in and the
fiats «*e

.
specially designed so that

old- people are able to cope on'
their own.
Sugar ana the Cane- presents an

overall vww of the .sugar industry,
its liistory . and-, processing teen*
hiqiies, Tlie film

,

slums - the pleat-
ing, .care . and -harvesting of . the
cane.how the cane sap is converted

"jw .sugar .and the. way In— It is defined and packaged.
The .commentary! H«S the mfiiimuin
of tonnft aired ft. Is easy to.
follow, 1 but tine subject is more
J^kslly :

!
tp" ' interest children at the,
^ school.

^ ^
j

Briefings
Radio and tv

FE and general Interest

Radto 3)
md B°°ka‘ <Mon<r|V* ,,J na

“Toll me a story” gives advice
on books suitable for children ut
different stages of dcvclopmeiat.
Tlie 7 to 11-year-olds arc offered an
up-to-date reading list.

BBC2)*
M<*kin&' (-Monday, ir».(,S

Amateurs poine Scotncy Castle,
in Kent, Viewers follow tiloir efforts
ond benefit from the advice given.

Radi?'3)
Report‘ .(Thursday, 18.40

Maureen Galvin visits a residen-
tial course at Dean College,
Cliicheater, 110 look at opportunities
to learn a craft wM'le Malcolm
Laycock visits the Forge Mill, Red-
ditch, to encourage the siudv of
local liistory.

Open University
Drama and Society. (Saturday, 06.05,
Tuesday, 18.45 VHP 4)

*

Is the theatre an instrument of
social and political change?

VHF
"

4)
J0 Worlds. (Saturday, 10.00

Extracts from tiie discussions of
tivo groups of children from work-
ing class and middle class back-
ground, ate presented and analysed.

Naturalism. (Saturday, 10.20 VHF

.

Brian Nicholas, Sussex Univer-
sity, examines Zola’s conception of
naturalism and Its immediate debt
to Balzac and Flaubert.

Germinal (Wednesday, 17.20 BBC-2)
John Berger discusses Zola's docu-

mentary intontion in writing Ger-
nihial and the book’s emotional
offact.

The Ghost Sonata (Sunday 31.00,
Thursday 07.05 BBC 2)A strange, surrealistic nightmare
play written during Strindberg's
last phase as a dramatist. Here the
death scenes of Hummel and the
two lovors ate presented and ex-
amined.

Brecht as a political poet (Monday
06.20 VHP 4)

John Willett explores the politi-
cal nature of Brecht's poetry from
his first book of poems in 1927.

T7te Educative Community (Tues-
day 07.05 BBC 2)
An insight Into life in Peckliam

today highlighting the major prob-
lems of those who live there as they
linpiuge on rite educational system.

Teaching Mechanisms (Wednesday
07.05 BBC 2)
A film showing bow one teacher

instructs 10 to 14-year-olds In mecli-.

anIsm 5. He uses plastic construc-
tion kits for each , child and a real
mcchspjsm t».. point but n design
brief, for them, to model.

i
- i

' '

Series starting fn August

Teaching Languages (Tuesday, 2nd
August 19.00 Radio 3)
Six programmes for teachers .and

native -speakers Involved In adult
language work. Reviews of existing
and new techniques and suggestions
for the use of broadcast langu-
age courses.

Children Growing Up (Thursday,
4th August 19.05 BBC 2)

Flhnfl dealing with tlie develop-
ment of tiie - senses ftnd understand-
ing as well as tiie physical and emo-
tional growth- of children In their
first five years.

The Welfare Network (Thursday,
4th August 19.00 Radio 3)
Six case, studies aro presented to

pinpoint the -importance of coordi-
nation between the professional
agencies and families In need, in-
cluded are the child at risk, the
mentally - hand!capped . adolescent
and single-parent, homeless families.

'
|
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